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MARTIAL LAW 
FOR PART OF 
IRELAND SOON

GewiB Announce, m 
House of Commons New 

Plans of Gbvemmentt
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MEIGHEN HAS 
NO HELP FOR 

HEALTHY VETS

r RECORD RUSH 
FOR DIVORCES 

IN DOMINION

:-y 'MRUSSIA MAY 
BE SCENE OF 

SMALL

Stole Preacher's 
For Coat From 

Off Church Altar

JM Ireland Are Under 
BfiMtaiy Law Now

:C,

t at’ rd

thB
■OVW Cities of Cork and Limerick 

Are Also Included in 
New Order.

1er.Scène of Miracles of Heed
ing Now Place of Senas, 

tional Theft Case.

la ’•0Æ
Detective Mitchell Secures 

New Clue That Involves 
London and Petrograd.

FOREIGNERS ASKING 
ABOUT “MURDERERS'

Lloyd Premier Tells Delegation He 
Will Aid War Wrecks But 

Not the Strông.

High Merit of 120 Set at Capi
tal Last Winter May 

be Exceeded.

ONE HUNDRED WERE 
GIVEN THEIR FREEDOM

Eighty-Five Applications Al
ready and Four Months Yet 
to Receive Them.

« sad

14 Ive dt-
10—Martial law waa 

dor la Ma city and c^r'of^wU,
Dublin, as. ii

« from
with

PHYSICALLY FIT MUST 
HELPTHEMSELVES

Hamilton, Ont., May Start 
Work on

Montreal, Dec. IS—An tin usual
tantt
Oils city when a < 
lar beaver fur coat, the property of 
Pastor Robert Baker waa stolon 
from the alter of Old 8t. Andrew's 
church on Bea verihall HiU. Thin In 
the church in which the wonderful 
miracles of healing have taken 
place. Pastor Baker stated this 
morning that he had laid his coat 
otiTthe altar while he went *own 
•taira, there being no one upstairs 
at the time, but when he returned 
the church had several occupants, 
Hie thousand dollar ffir coat, how
ever. had disappeared.

the
ARMS MUST BE 
4 surrendered now

/ punier Declares British Will 
j Not Make Peace Until Ter

ror Reign Crushed,

brkleas
strongthousand dol the Mir WSd county of Limerickvei

to the cosntlea ot Tipperaryhanr the
F

6.'- "Hon. It Is hegpd to 
oatioo of martial confine the applied the 

i says 
a dllm-

Royal Canadian Mounted § 
Police Have Been Called. 
Into the Case.

Form tow to that area, 
but it win be extended, it is said,to Mai

Give should conditions develop whichlusted.

striking fashion before members \rf 
| the government today. The problem 
I was presented primarily as from Tor
onto—Whence today’s delegation came 
—but the discuss*» turned on the 
general situation, and the Premier 
made it clear that anything done in 
Toronto would have to be done else
where.

“Insofar us the problem Is one of 
the returned man suffering from the 
results of war.” Mr. Meigben said, 
“it is our problem. But insofar us 
the returned man was as physically 
iit *? any one else tog-steiuployment, 
then he betonged to the name class 
an other citizens.”

Sewer Work for Hamilton. 
Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 10.—There are 

at least 2,500 unemployed people in 
Hamilton, according to a statement 
made this morning by H. W. West. 

»a labor leader, who welted on the 
city engineer this morning and urged 
that the city provide work. It is pos 
sible that a start will

APPOINTED ALREADY *>™> tor wwrf » .by-law <*»-
rled a year ago. The work was held 
up on account of the high cost of 

One Hundred Men Will Have labor and material.

the government 
such action.

tders JustifyV homed in the
y will seek tofire

faieeLondon, Dec. 10.—Martini law is to 
be Applied hi certain areas of Ireland, 
Premier Lloyd George announced in 
spetialug to the Hottse of Commons

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—There is every 
evidence of a record number of di
vorce applications to come before the 
parliamentary committee at the com
ing «Melon. There are now, ft hi 
stated, 75 new cases and ten which 
stood over from last session and 
should the coming session open about 
the first of February there is almost 
another flour months during |which 
applications may be received. The 
time for making applications closes 
sixty days after the opening tjt the 
session.

Montreal, Dec. {iO—A new tine is 
thought to have been' unearthed in 
the Ambpsee Small case by Sergeant 
Detect’.vg Mitchell. Toronto,' who has 
been ii^-Montreal. It is reported that 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
are working with the Toronto detec
tive.

INSANE AND NOT 
SPY RELATIVES 
SAY0FW1LERS

' •> Irish
OB «he Irish tituattan. m nee before 

Hundred.British Government bos decid- 
gtve safe conduct to 91 nn Fein 

i of the House of Commons 
they may meet with the Oov- 
to dteouas the Irish, situa 

Safe conducts will 
not be granted, the Premier eu id, to 
Ihdro members who had been involv
ed to the commission ot sertoue 

. erhaee. Mr. Lloyd Oborge onvphasiv 
Jto^d the Importance of the resolution of 
^VBfhe Ctolwey county council recent!^ 

fkidteh suggested that the ban

the
«4

81

DISMISSALS IN 
HIGHWAYS CASE 

§\R HALIFAX

aces a policy 
r tor Ireland 
> the House

Lloyd G#on 
of partial ma 
in his ajMreoi 
of Confirons.

Two oStips, C 
and tony coi

Detective MitcbeH, who ia conduct 
int the search, on leaving the court, | 
gave out the information that he was 
going West and carried with him a 
clue which, if run to earth, will call 
into play Scotland Yard in London |
and the government police of Russia. 4

According to the best information; 
the Detective when in Montreal also 
come across a man who had been look* 
ing for him for some time.

Inquired About Murderers
This man, it was learned, was form 

j eriy attached to a steamship agency ai 
Halifax and for some time before had ’ 4 
been in a similar position at Mont
real. He had been working in the west 
and the cast during the war. and his 
duties carried him to California, Chi
er go end Russia.

Detective Mitchell, it is said, secur
ed information from this man about 
two foreigners w he had met In 
Winnipeg, Detroit and Russia, and 
who had evinced r. great interest m 
Small and asked if his “murderers’' 
had been caught.

he added.

Family Declares U. S. Captain 
Was Never in Germany 

At All.

rt Umerick, 
Ve already Oases Last Year.

Imst year -the number of divorce 
applications constitute a record, there 
being 120, bf which 100 were granted 
and six thrown out. As tbe heaviest 
ftow fat applications comes Just in the 
few weeks preceding the opening of 
the session, it is thought that this 
year's figures will surpass the last. 
AH the applications are coming now 

; from Ontario and -Quebec, and the 
i number yearly to far in excess of that

tew

CO?o£meeting" of the Irish republican
Lament should be withdrawn In 
that delegates might be appointed/ to 
diaouas the situation with , the Gov-

Every Member of Permanent 
Staff to Quit on 

Jan. 31st.

PRISONER SILENT
SINCE HIS ARRESTCLUB STUDIES 

GVKTBUDGET
?

i
Stronger Action Necessary.

In making the announcement re 
«anting martial law, the Premier odd 
the Government bed been driven to 
the conclusion, especially after the 
lack two terrible incidents, that it 

set take stronger action in certain

Sensational Tale He Told 
Then ie Not Believed at 
Present.

NEW CHAIRMAN IS made on the
'_ I received when all the provinces were

Douglas AVfiU Crossing Also represented, before divorce appliça-
Discussed at General ^ under ^
Meeting of Members.

!
New York, Dec. 10—Since he was 

turned over to the military authorities 
who Wanted him <to a charge bf steal
ing company funds while a captain in 
the United States Army, John A. Wil- 
lers, deserter and self-confessed Ger
man spy, who was arrested in New 
York this week, when a former officer 
rocognixed him on the streets has 
maintained a sphinx-like silence, ac
cording to officers at Fort Jay. When 
taken to a police station after his ar
rest Wlllers talked . freçly, declaring 
that he was one of 300 German cadets 
sent over to Join the United States 
Army.

disturbed area*.
Side by aide with the encourage 

ment the Government was anxious to 
«8re all those who desired peace— 
and they were growing to numbers 
and Independence showing that in 
timfdatlon

—
to Find New Jobs
Now. civic hea$s>»t CONCH JATION

TALK ON NEEDS BOARD TO HEAR
HANNA’S ORDER

.VESTED RIGHTS 
AND SOCIALISM 

W0RIJ) DANGERS
1

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 10—There came 

a sensation in the affairs of the Nov*
Scotia Highway Board «.oiay when it 
was announced that the board Jiad 
dismissed summarily J. W. Roland, ; 
chief engineer, and F. M. Clark, assist
ant chief. Thto news was followed 
soon after the announcement that < 
every member of the permanent staff j 
had been given notice thus their serv 
lees would n >: be required after Jana ■ 
ary 19il. It waa announced also CANADIAN CLUB 
that W. G. Clarke, chairman of Hum 
board, had retV-xed, yi-i a*, lb- same j 
time it

becoming—the Gov
emment awe determined, declared the 
Premier, to do all in its power to 
break «p the terroriste.

Must Surrender Arm*. BAPTISTS PLAN 
MILLION DOLLAR 

AID FOR ACADIA

.

Vi martial law, aald the Preni 
1er, a proclamation would be earned 
demanding that all arms and uni 
tenu he surrendered within the pre. 
jSalbad areas hr a «attain date. After 
■at data auanthortaed penwaa found 

VWtweMBlDg arm* would be treated ns 
nMo and he «able to the death pen
ally <*t caarjcttou, by a military court. 

■The «

ttiuauram
.. .. 4

thebe provteloits eome
gome Against Peace.

Ttoe Government, said Mr. Ltoyd 
George, was regretfully convinced 
that the section of the Irish poihria 
tips which controled the orgnotzatiton 
of violence, murder and outrage, was 
not yet ready tor real peace, namely,

get Information.So Premier Drury of Ontario 
Seeks to Steer Safe Mid

dle Course.

Negotiations Between C. N. R. 
and tbe Employees Fail 

So Order Comes.

NAMED

Considerable discs 
the civic budget ai 
avenue orosajpg took 
vrai meeting pf the 
held yesterday-^jfgj
I

lun in regard to 
1 the lyouglae 
ilace fit the gep- 
ommerci&i Ciuo
C at the O. w.

Enlisted as Private
He enlisted as a private, but rose to

_ . ______ _______ the rank of captain. Although his unit
. AT EARLY "PATE nuvor got "across” Wlllors said he had 

"S f.- rw«m«d to “lend hT« men to slangh-

Dose, of Indianapolis, an uncle of Wll- 
lets, has communicated with the local 
authorities, declaring that his nephew 
is insane. Dose states that Willers 
came to the United ' States when he 
was fourteen and has never been in 
the Fatherland since.

I
Decide to Eject Two Buildings 

to Replace Structure 
Burned Dec. 2.

WT WINNIPEG v.

ition of *°r the
The secretary, H. R. McLeUan, dealt 

with the question of the civic budbet. 
He pointed out that there are three 

Winnipeg, Dec. 10—“The Citizen parties concerned in budget making, 
under way and which began some two àn^ state,” was the subject on which heads or commissioners seeking ap- 
weeks ago into the expenditures and the Winnipeg Canadian Club was ad- propriated, the mayor and commis- 
methods of the board. One fact i dressed this afternoon by Hon. E. C.l loners granting appropriations, and 
brought out and which has not been ; Drury premier of Ontario. taxpayers and citizens providing for
contradicted, is that the measurers of preinier Drury said there were two fuude for and entitled to the benefits 
htmldere removei by contractors on 9ItrBma Mhoola bought; the taUi- ,ro™ expenditures,
the SL Margarets Bay road, and also ... ,, . „ ... ,.Q.
on the Port Jolie road, had been ply viduell*t«, »Ao bold that men a indi- The Club Plan
Iny tbe contractors credit for a cable ï:»“al «btlv'Uea should be Interfered 
yard of removal of boulder, wherever *“» “ h‘Ue “ PO«|l>le, and the So
it appeared that the boulder waa one- ciallula. who would increaae the ae-
third ot a yard In measurement. tlvIUea of the state to Include all 

One result of this has been that at things, 
the end of September it was found 
that whereas the estimate for the Sî.
Margarets Bay road had been for 
$211,000, the bills of the contractors 
had already run up to more than $690,- 
000. In every department of toe high
ways board it has been discovered 
that irregularity and unauth irlzed ex
penditures have been rife.

V
also

a
h? HIGHER SALARIESTwo Doctrines.Measurements Generous. ship of Line. FORPRI

Ladies' Seminary Will be 
Housed in One of the Pro
posed Buildings.

OFESSORSThis followf an investigation now Ottawa, Dec. 10—The Minister of 
Labor has granted an application for 
a board of conciliation to deal with 
the dispute between emptoyteea of 
the Canadian National Railways and 
the management ot that system, aris
ing out of the now famous “Hanna 
order.”

The application for tiie board was 
received at tbe department of labor 
today, and it was granted without 
delay. Steps are now being taken 
to appoint the three men to act on 
the board. N

Asked with regard to the applica
tion. Senator Robertson stated that 

nted the department would treat it In just 
ould exactly the same way as an applica

tion received from the employees of 
a privately-owned road.

The board of management of the 
Canadian National Railway will be 
informed of the Minister’s action in 
granting the application and will be 
requested to nominate a man to rep
resent it on the board of conciliation. 

J . The employees will also nominate a
as to required of administration and ronresentative and 
appropriating bodies. Unless tax pay

CHINAMAN MUST 
PAY DAMAGES

for a peace which would accept the
only basts on which peace could be 
concluded, acceptance of Oe un
broken unity of the United Kingdom.

The oonHnunjcatlons of these "con
trollers of outrage” were all conceiv
ed in the spirit et an independent, 
belligerent with whom they were at 
war, and to whom they were tn a po
sition to dictate, tbe Premier eaid. 
Therefore the Government hue decid
ed on • double policy^

Ready to Help Island* 
v On the one hand tbe Government 
Afrit, continued the Premier, that it 

• Wuf l no option but to continue and 
Twtons3fy its campaign against that 
“small but highly organtoed end des
perate minority," which wee using 
murder and outrage in order to at 
tain the impossible and which could 
bring peace neither to Ireland nor to 
Great Britain.

Special to The Standard.
Wolfville, N. S., Dec. 10.—The Bap

tists of the maritime provinces are 
about to inaugurate a campaign for 
the raising «of $.1,000,000. The Board 
of Governors of Acadia University 
were called together here by the 
President. Dr. Geo. B. Cutteo, 
result of the fire on 
which totally destroyed the college 
building, and after tong deliberation 
it was decided by the Governors to 
arrange for the collection of funds 
that would be sufficient to rebuild 
the college on the same site -at the 
earliest ix>ssible moment, and in ad
dition to erect a new building for the 
accommodation of the Acadia Ladles' 
Seminary, and to secure an endow
ment for professors’ salaries that I 
would mean a substantial increase 
over the present amount. Plans are 
being perfected and further announce
ments regarding the project will be 
made scon.

He stated also that in asking for 
funds, unless the commissioner acts 
in response to an established habit of 
expenditure, or a routine department 
programme, he must formulate a plan 
of service to be rendered by the or
ganization which he controls.

"Appropriations should be gr\ 
only for specific purpose and sh 
permit of funds being expended for 
such purposes and no other, if the 
work is essential to the welfare of the 
community, or to leave them unex
pended.

Tf the public concerns itself at all 
with budget making, it must pass 
through the same process of thought 
regarding the different appropriations

Contrasting Schools 
One school of thought, he eaid, was 

demonstrated by those who held the 
sacredneas of "vested rights” even 
when these might be “vested wrongs. ‘ 
The other was Illustrated by a letter 
he has received recently which de 
dared that it was the business of the 
state, "to feed, clothe and house the 
people.”

“I agree with rfeither of these 
views,” declared Mr. Drury. "The mid
dle course is, so far as I see, the cor
rect one.”

Jury Decides He is Guilty of 
Assault and Malicious Pros
ecution at Moncton.

December 2,

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Dec. 10—Iu the supreme 

court before Judge Chandler this 
afternoon the case of E. E. McFamne 
against Soo- Woo Haw, proprietor of 
the Canton Cafe, was finished. Mc- 
Furlane sued for damages for assault 
and the jury today gave him a verdict 
of $100. The case has been going on 
since February last. In the first place 
the Chinaman proeacuted McFarlane 
for an alleged assault and McFarlane 
was convicted, being given a four 
months’ suspended sentence. Judge 
Chandler quashed the conviction and 
then McFarlane brought action for 
damages for assault and malicious 
prosecution. The latter count was not 
allowed by Judge Chandler this morn
ing. On the other count the jury found 
fur the plaintiff. Jas. Frlel, K. ti. for 
plaintiff; J. B. M. Baxter, K. C., A. A. 
Allen for defendant.

Judge Chandler today gave judg
ment in the case of the trustees of 
the H. R. Emmerson estate vs. Mrs. 
Clarke which was .tried October 29 
here. Suit was first brought against 
the Canada Life Insurance Company 
on a policy of the late G. R. lAngster 
assigned to the estate for money ad
vanced. Mrs. Clark (daughter of late 
G. R. Langster), a beneficiary under 
the policy, had executed the assign
ment but claimed she bad been misled 
by the apsured. The insurance com
pany paid the money into the court 
and the court made an order making 
Mrs. Clarke the defendant.

One Hundrea men Out.
The result of the board’s action in 

dismissing the entire staff is that 
almost 100 of a field and office staff 
are out of employment, only a few of | 
whom can he held In any way respon*1 
sifcle for the conditions which have 
been revealed. There was a state 
bordering on panic when the staff 
found what had happened. The board 
was appointed to carry out n pro
gramme of road impro/ornent undvr 
the lpgislatim which gave to the pro
vince subsidies from Ottawa for road 
building. It is not known what the 
investigation still to be held

these two will 
, confer on the choice «of the third man

era are able to picture definitely tne ,0 act aa chairman. Flailing an agree- 
klnd* of aerate, requeeti for appro ment the chairma„ „L1| be appointed 
prlatkme proposed and the expendi hv the Mlnlater of 'Labor, 
titre to be made for each kind ot aerv ^ -Hanna order" referred to Is 
tee, they are unable to participate In the prohibiting cmp'oyeea on 
telllgently in discusaion of budget paln of dl,mk8al, taking an actlre 
estimates. part In politics.

"When all elements of proposed ex
penditure are clearly expressed and 
public concurrence is given, the r«-

( Continued on page 2) SINNFEINERS' 
DENY SEEKING 

IRISH TRUCE
CROP SHORTAGE 

CLOSING BANKS ST. JOHN BROKER 
SELLING STOCK 

EXCHANGE DEPT.
; FORMER POLICE 

TELL OF RAIDS
x., V

Over a Score Are Shut 
Through Inability to Re- 
;over Farm Loans.

I. bring ont, bn: It Is baileysd that so far — suiting budget constitutes a genuine
only tbe surface has bean scratch9.1. Quit Talking and Go on With community programme, concerning 
Hon. H. H. Wickwire, minister of .1 \\f 1 l j • which a confusion or misunderstand-
highways, was suppose! f> be work- tne ™ OT* 18 Leader S ing can arise, and is practically pro
ing in harmony with the board, but it Arlvir^ hlbttive of official evasion.
has been shown that he did many . Some Objection» , „ _ „ . , .

cldate in the laat tfiorlamat election- j Bulletin. Referring to the Interview o/efer re recede fuïïa with tue iurï’ eacb ot wbom eald 10 be resigned
5n.ro î-ti 6d ul ' »»• which Arthur Henderson the British Jïff rortriction In order ttat they “ » "protest against Brititi, misrule”

SL ^ L HC ,hf5 re,”et- leader, bad In Mount Joy prlsoi Lmy a^Cate the™ éxpe^dltoreî R“d b«d I™‘»»d J* <* »‘"
tonddh? n? 1 ’.UI>,,rin' wtlh Arthur Griffith, founder of the to rimwea toTlana or conditions tack by ,ormer comradas. presentedriment. Tt he h^T 'rLl] Si- ™n. ti,. letter declares that Mr. ^ZTy legitimate Inatlficati™ for ^‘^OneTundrTtovJrtLX
experience of road build, ig Henderson Bald he had come to aid In lump sum appropriate to department ™ltt®=1°' °êstion" thrir acroMts ol

Whereas Mr. Clarke, the late chair- brlnelng abm*1 tbe truce- heads wonl dbe that they permit of ‘b= U®pe,atio„ of ,he Bria^
man, worked without salary this wiU To lbl8, accopdlnE to the letter, Grlf- more efficient and economical per- mllItorygforces jn the Eemrald Isle
net be 10 with' Mr. McMillan for his nth tbat 016 Klnn Vein waa not formance of work. Where it la poa- Bacb 0( y,,, three john } ,-adden
appointment provides that he la to da aliklng ,or » trnceybet that If It wore however, to transfer from one ™ T e and mnlei p' Crowley'
vote his whole time to the oftce. The n would n« b« rejected. Fur- authorisation to another In rosponse “oM u( ixa which they said they
Dominion government Is Interested In tb* <*• ln the letter Colllna advises tu change In work conditions alter h “ b forced to particule M 
the affair because of the large m™ ‘he Sinn Fein “to cease talking and authorisation, are nmdc, pr^tltwlly 0, u.6 constabulary and “
^lea which the board rac.1,5 Pm g* on with the work." *“ the merit of this clpta dlmppeara &m“”ed BrîtiaC ro»
the federal treasury. Road bulldlnr ----------—<*■----------- Deparqnent heads who administer , . nrd„ra to d#,.rov lifein NOV. Scotia by what ha, h^ePd STEEL TONAGE ORDERS. wisely muât plan with the «une de- "*“£» of ordera *° d6,troy ltte and
has received a setback which it will ------------- gree of particularity In regard to the 1 commission also heard datalla
take a long time to recover. New York, Deo, 10.—The monthly kin4 01 and amount of work. ()[ tbe killing of Lord aMyor Mao

report of tile United States Some Requirements Curtain, of Cprk, from Ml» Mary
The following requirements were MacSwIney, slater of Terence Mac-

Swlney, aucceeeor to Mayor McCur- 
tain, which waa purported to be an 
eye-wRneas description of a military 
raid on a email County (teire town 
from P. Jf. Gullfoll, ot Pittetourgh, Pa., 
and a description of conditions In Ira 
lard in September, ae seen by lira 
Ttvos. Murphy, of New Yortt.

Johnson & Ward Securing 
Wire Interests of the Firm 
of J. M. Robinson & Sons.

Bismarck, N. J. Dec. 10—Crop 
«boî tages are largely responsible tor 
the closing of more than a score of 
banks in North Dakota iu the test 
three weeks» according to a statement 
yesterday by F. W. Çathro» director 
general of the Bank cf North Dakota.

Hi» statement says:
“There have been more banks tailed 

proportionately in North Dakota than 
In other states because the banks in 
the new territory of the western per 
lion of the state are much smaller pro
portionately and because of four short 
crops. The crop of ISIS was almost 
a total failure.

< Johnson and Ward, who purenased 
recently the brokerage business >f F.
B. McCurdy and Company, bave se
cured now the stock exchange inter 
esta of J. M. Robinson and Sons ol 
this city with branches at Fredericton / 
and Moncton. The bond depart®e,et 

T . of the company is being retained oy
Judgment was in favor of the plain- Robinson.

*!' Paid lnto Mr. Robinson > ln Montreal at pres- .
S- .iTnd rV,ï . company. ,ent aDd tbe ^mpleto details of tho !
tiff with Ivan C. ’Rand, connaet’'aBreenlent have “1* becn «naounred. 
Hazen and Weyman for defendant.

Cannot Repay Los see
“During the unusually long and se

vere winter cf IS 19 And 1820. bank-s 
were compelled to advance money to 
help farmers feed thbir stock and ad 
dlttonal money had to be furnished tc 
provide for the 1826 crop planting. 
Farmers have been unwilling to sell 
the 1820 crop at present depressed 
prices, belo-w the colt o? production.

"In the ordinary oouipe of businees 
no doubt a majority of these banks 
which are closed *111 reopen an eoon 
as tanners can be inffneed to sell a 
portion of their crops. The aggregate 
resources of aH Ik* closed banks 
blned dees not exceed resources of 
one aubetanthd bank to some 
nils* to HBncÉa.”

STONE CONTRACTORS 
INDICTED IN THE 

BUILDING TRUST
MONTREAL MOURNS i 

LOSS OF WHISKEY 
IN BURNED SHOPtonnage

Steel Corporation, ntede public here 
today, shows 9,021,461

WANTS FIU|*e TO SETTLE New York, Dec. 10.—Twenty-nine s
members of the Cat Stone Coutracton?' ‘ 
Ast«ociation were indicted today by 
the extraordinary grand jury to con
nection with the Inwestigatlou of the 
“building trust” Today’s indictment

tons of an suggested: 
filled orders on hand November 30.
This to a decrease of 216;371 tons from
last monuh’s unfilled orders which to- FREDERICTON MAN CHOSEN 
tailed 9,886.852. There figures repre- Ottawa, Dec. 1—The Civil Service 

versy between the forces of D'An- sent the largest decrease In steel un- Oammtoàlon has appointed Clarence 
ntmxto and the government without filled tonne«e for any month store E. Malmann, Fredericton, first auper- 
bloodshed. -« tbe reversal of August.

Flume, Dec. 10—Cardinal Gouparri, 
the papal secretary of state^ hu writ
ten a tetter to the mayor, of Fiume, 
advising a settlement1 of the oontro-

(Continued on page 2.; Montreal, Dec. 10—Liquors valued 
at $27,000 was lost in a fire which 
badly damaged the premises of J. L. 
Richer. Licensed vendor, Windsor 
street, today. Tiie fire was due to de
fective w-lrilg. The stock was fully 
covered by insurance.

I*
llfed the number returned since the /

& Inquiry started well past the sixty 
mark.viser of Sturgeon Forest reserve.

& #
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SRKSSflBS MARTIAL law
FOR PART OF 
IRELAND SOON

OJUB STUDIES 
CIVIC BUDGET

mm
1

1 ■"fto V«■—: if**»
'A- 1an* the Your Hair) 

ibundant!
lorn

L. E. D. Tilley. K. C., waa of Che 
opinion that a second meeting should 
be held, at which the Mayor and the 
commissioners would explain 
much money is raised town personal 
incomes of cUtsens, how much was 
added by the assessment of reel 
estate, how much from the merchants 
in the way of taxes, and a comparu 
thre statement of trow much money 
was raised prior to the introduction

; i

of Orphans
* A

*eglee_.Ave. Crowing Also 
Discussed at General 

Meeting of Members.

CIVIC HEADS AT
- TALK ON NEEDS

Committee to Assist Commer
cial Chib in Securing Bud
get Information.

Lloyd George Announces in 
House of Commons New 
Plans of Government

: -s.

'
r

A *

ARMS MUST BE
SURRENDERED NOW in Eastern Europe

arc ragged, starving, dying!

*
To Study Estimates.

His Worship, Mayor Schofield then 
triowed that the chib appoint a civic 
. ommitiee to consider the whole mat
ter: and that a second meeting be 
held at which all municipal depart 
mental heeds would be present, in ad
dition to himself and the four com 
mlpeirmers for the purpose of furnish
ing informât toe desired by the club. 
This motion was seconded by W. S. 
Allison and carried.

Douglas Avenue Crossing.
The next matter to receive atten

tion was that «of the Douglas avenue 
crossing. His Worship explained 
what steps had been taken in the 
matter with the department of pub
lic works and railways and canals. 
He aloo dtererred to the protest of the 
shipping men. It wtw poastble nmw 
to add two feet to the height of the 
pieers, at a probable coat of $15,000, 
and the Railway Commission was in 
tawr of this being done if neceaaary. 
This would seem to him to be the 
beet action; bat the suggestion to 
raise it seven or eight feet was al
most impossible and would cost 
$300.000.

City Engineer Here. George Cxrah- 
insr and Oapt, McIntyre who were at 
variance on this question, held a 
lengthy discussion In the matter, in 
which Mr Cushing said that the pos
sibilities of using the fllrore above 
The falls for manufacturing porpotes 
shonld receive careful consideration 
No decision was arrived at: but the 
matter may poasiblv oome up again 
for disc use Son at the ne*.t general 
meeting.

I .5

Premier Dedaroe British Will 
Not Make Peace Until Ter
ror Reign Crushed.

h-

'r-
Will You Help Them?a "Daodermer 

«■•••se. roar bslr takes on mw life. 
h»tre sad eoadroas beaatr, aesearsig 
<«• aa hoary and plentiful. because 
each hair Kama to floe sod thicken. 
Dost let year heir star lllelere, color- 
•eta. Slain or aeraaly Too. too, want 
lot, .{ less, eteong, beaartful hair.

A «Scent bottle at delightful 
IO.T-.de rine tree Une- roar scalp, 

chrcki dandruff and tailing hair: Thu 
seme rebus "beaatr tonic" giree to 

Ming hair that roathlol

I 4(Continued from page U 
On the other hand the Government, 

the Premier declared, would open and 
encourage every channel by whtoh 
the tomes in Icetaed which realty 
were anxfooB ftor ha honorable aet- 
i.ement could ibid expreaeion, and 00 
toed to aegotxattOUB which would 
produce a real and looting peeca.

No Negotiations in PrOgresa 
Mr. Lloyd George «rid. In malting 

this eageriywweited statement on the 
Irish situation, that there had been 
no negotiations between «he Govern- 
•meat and the Sinn Fein, hot that the 
Government during the past few 
weeks had been in touch with inter
mediaries, and tide had enabled the 
Uovemhtent to reach certain conclu
sion».

The Government, he eald, was con
vinced that a majority <g ail sections 
in Ireland was anxious tor peace and 
a Hair settlement, and the Govern
ment was equally anxious for peace 
and a tor settlement,

Whb evidence at hand that the 
Irish section in control of the “organ
ization of violence, murder and out
rage,’’ was not yet ready for read 
peace, however, the Premier said, the 
Government felt it 
«rame but to continue

(Continued from page 1) 
•^Submission by dpartinent heads oi 

of needs sufficiently in ati- 
of budget making for adequate

eon-
so submitted will show In de

tail the object of the proposed ex- 
ItoHdlme and the Items required, to- 
fltofftag a statement of salaries paid, 

of estimâtes.
"Due oon&ideralàm and invest iga- 

of estimates by the mayor ana 
wen. Voting a definite bud

get which may not be increased and 
not be, raised unlose the 

returns increase beyond the

Give All That You Can Spare
Tag Day, Dec. 14th, 1920

4
Provision that the

:

: Bead row contributions to Canedian-Jewieh-European Orphans' Committee, LocJ 
Hradquerters, or to Receiving Station,, ,84 3ydn* Street. St. John. N. B.
——.. -i ■ ! i .:

Unn. Ml, 
brightkOM led

druggists!
abandon! thlatoese—All

9 /
GERMAN CABLES 

PROVE A BONE 
OF CONTENTION

Uritainted amounts.

NINE TO ONE IK 
FAVOR OF RETURN 
0F EX-GREEKIUNG

cciving Stations Ready, "

country or nattnaais of airy etherestimates be printed or made 
in some way tor the informa- 

tiou of the public at least one week 
la advance of toe day set tor public

country:
The erflewan cable In contro

versy to the line which from
Tug», tbe easternmost island in the
Oarottne group to Shanghai, up to 
Tap, Heroes the Pacific, the United 
States has e cafode of its own, run- 
ning from Ban Praedsoo to the Ha
waiian Islands and passing Guam. We 
are, therefore, dependent upon the 
Yap-Bhanghal line lor communient le à 
with China. There also Is a separate 
mtole from Tap to Che Island of Min
danao, In the Philippines. That line,

“That taxpayers be given an oppor 
tunlty to be heard at a fixed time, or 
timoa upon the estimates and upon 
the tentative budget before action by 
the commissioners.

Charitable and civic organizations 
to participate in making the budget 

Before proceeding with the discus- 
of the matter the civic budget, 

the re»ort of the executive met tag 
was read, after which üoi. B. Arm
strong gave notice of proposed alter
ations in the constitution and by-laws 
regarding the attendance %>f members 
at general meetings, attendances of

Believed Difficulty With 
France and Britain Can 

be Settled.

Albans, Deo. >6—'The official result 
in the plebiscite to Greece last Buih 
day was BW.964 votes in favor of the 
return of former ‘ King Constantin* 
and 110,883 against. Void ballots «Se
gregated 1,190 and 1,068 ballets wore
Sta*. . Sÿj

■x WILLIAM B. BUTLER.
(Copyright, 1920, by CrowAOantla.) 

fipsclsl to The Standard.
London, Deo. 9.—Speedy wired era 

télégraphié oomnranlcation between 
Canada, the United Staton and Eu
rope now depend, on the United 
States, say, Godfrey Isaacs, manag

ing the Par Rant by cable under Jap- Ing director of the Mnrooel Company, 
censorship and linnralUanoa, who has loot returned from New 

Token Before U. 8. Cam. In. York. K-Uheral Loader a-K.B. « Hoad
Both Great Britain, Prance and "America has name high powered Ottawa, Dee. 10—Hon. W. L. Moe- 

!îfrt!î*. ^?,rlc^f set ,lp wlrelM8 reception ontilta nearly ken ale King preelded today oror the 
™ ™^t,lon ‘h« COM” were ready and we hope to «tart the ,er- : meeting of the National Liberal an- 
ran.vred two and a half years befo.e ytces soon," he ee1d. When prewed «-atira
the United Staten entered the war. for an explanation of the delay he! , ,v .... .. ,__ _ .
f-ur position In retort, oi coarte, le raid : -Junt say I'm oulte satisfied ot ^ oommlttee in atlandanee leoM- 
thst though they were seised while with the reevdts of my yletts to the 6,1 Hon. Sidney Fisher, Hoe. Chao. 
America was neutral, they cculd United States. I've arranged for a Murphy, Senator Wilson, Montreal; 
wH.,y h^Le be®n exoept through definite scheme which cannot yet be Horn Seyeria Letourneau, Montreal- 
Allied victory which we helped to made public, and I cannot wy when w a K _n d M p w. . . - r
atfiilera. The Brttleh, French and it will he put Into operation." 1 W °- K8nnedy- **■ P - wlndoor, T. C.
Jupanew, too, maintain that If the ex- lenaos Indicated that Great Brit-1 LarUn- T<*onto. and A. G Hardy, 
German cables are to be pooled—as stn's equralent la all ready and the BTockrlUe.
we say they ought to be—then the new service will start as soon aa Tbe meeting was convened largely 
hundreds of thousands of tons of America’s equipment Is completed toI the Purpose of considering the 
German shipping which were driven and other difficulties believed to be organization and publicity work of the . 
for refuge into American waters by Al- legislative are overcome. national Liberal offices In Ottawa.
lied naval forces before America en- -------- - -
tered the war, ought to be pooled, too. MONCTON CASES ADJOURNED 

The strawet 1c aspect of the Tap Moncton N B Dec 7—The me cehle sltuallnn however, Is the one Umloary eiamination^f the tiering 
” ‘6e J™0* concern. It rested In oonnectlon with thefts from 

may be that the Jhj«nese are bent the Moncton post office, hare been 
It|,far.îr1dlng 5?rp0*** *tood orsr until Saturday and Mon 

^rfhuïïür^H.hWltîhlheire£!îd^.üî 417 naxt °” “«mnt of couneel cn- 
îîî^sSïLtrfl “•» case» being In attendance
•ma mkedos government knows that « tfee ctremlt court slttii* km 
it la a valuable pawn, and. Judging ***+
the demeanor of ite delegates In ”
Washington (bus far, tt vrill not cheer* 
fully or easily be surrendered.

could 
s ahd

take no 
d intensity too, under the kuandaU. falls underJAP-AMER1CAN 

CONTROVERSY WARM
Japanese control. The United Statesits campaign egotaot this "hrighly 

ganteed oatt desperate minority.’’

Galway Council Praised.
Two or three very important docu

ment» had oome from Ireland in the 
lost few days, Mr. Lloyd George con
tinued. The most important, he said.

that from the Galway county 
council. This was “the first area ot 
dry land which had shown itself after 
the deluge of unconstitutional!»y in 
0»at oountryi”

is making a vigorous fight for someSNOW TANKS FOR 
TRAVEL IN THE 

FROZEN NORTH

LIBERAL LEADERS
MEET AT OTTAWA

arrangement that will relieve u< of

United States Claims She is 
Entitled to Have Say Be
cause She Helped Win.

eapi aims of vwrioes ooromicteee
end other changes.

Regrets Lack of interest.
The chairman then announced tflx&t 

tbe question of the civic budget would 
be dealt with, and ttodared that it was 
toe aim «of the club to make St. John 
» bigger and better city. The pur- 
poee of introducing the matter was to 

and cooperate with the civic 
authorities with & view to cleaning 
up any detects in the system.

I* P. D. Ttiley, K. C., regretted that 
mere people did rft>t make a study of 
civic finance

Motor Sledges for Use in 
Arctic Circle to be Manu
factured in Canada*

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Lodger.)
Washington. Dec. «.-Japanese in

sistence upon retention of the former 
German cables In the Pacific is one 
of the priwdpai rocks on which the 
International Communication» Con
ference In Washington may tola week 
be wrecked. America sternly and on- 
eompromisingly opposed Japan’s de
mands. The entire subject of Japan
ese mandate over the Carolina and 
Marshall Islands—that email but Im
mensely important strategic group 
which Is planted squarely astride our 
tran»Pacific route to the PhJHpplnes 
—is at issue. While a comp mints e 
is likely to be reached with Great 
Britain and Ranop concerning the ex 
German cables across the North At 
lantlc, no solution is in sight regard 
ing the squabble with Japan.

AllfiimcCnWei.
'Cfit the settlement 
» disposai to of toe 
is roughly a» fol

committee and other members

of on Important body 
methods.

nfcntion, said the Prem 
a weioome sign of a new 

spirit to Ireland, and it was the duty 
of the Government to encourage it, 
because it was su encouraging re
turn to constitutional methods in aa 
area which had been one of tbe moat 
disturbed and most difficult to ire-
km»

The resolution 
tnented, against the proteete of the 
Sinn Fedn leaders in that area.

The Priest's Letter.

turn on the port 
to constitutional 

The ooomBy HAL S. WHITE.
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atfimtic.)

London. Dec. ,7,—The untold neb 
aval weailtih of the snow-bound Cana 
dkin Provinces and Alaska Is to be 
brought under mfin's sway soon.

F. (1. Hornor. of Cleveland. Ohio 
who recently came to London as 
consulting engineer with the British 
Tunpertal Antarctic Bxpedatkm. has 
demonstrated here hto invention of 

oatwpiHlar-type 
sledge, whtdh is crxpertod to conquer 
the snowy wastes of tbe north. These 
mow-tanks have newer been rmura- 
factored oommerctaffîr, but Mt. Hor
ner to Interesting British cental 
scheme for Qtenr prodnotkm in 
adn at Orillia, Ontario.

In the oocrimetlcm of hi» Sledge, 
tire Inventor has Inoorporated oil the 
discoveries made toy Indians in their 
long experience of snow craft produc
tion. as well aa tiie latest develop
ments in modern motor manufacture.

“Acottr travel wtfM become a plea
sure with sledge," declared Mr. Hor
ner. *At ten mfles per hour, I can 
travel a distance of 1.400 miles with 
the normal load of gaaoitne the ma 

There is no guess-

tor.
we should-; and he 

glad tbaft tire Mayor and Oom-
etoehmer had taken the opporttmity
to be prenant on the secretary’s ln:

Hie Worship, when naked for on 
wrplainiitkm of the procedure in pro 
palrtng the civic tond vet, suggested 
that Commissioner Frink, in view of 
his longer municipal experience might 
letter do this. Ttoejp commissioner 
eald that he did not expect to be call- 

far such a statement* other- 
been better pro-

carried, he com-

Cuticutra Soa 
[dialler— 

lerion

motor-dTivefi

Is I
TheAnother oomumnicatlq®, Mr. Lloyd 

George reoaHoC,waa that from Father 
O Flanagan. Ttob premier said while 
Father O’Flanagan we* acting presi
dent of the Sinn Fein, his communica
tion, (in which he asked what first 
step the government proposed to
wards peace), had been repudiated 
by “the heads otf the organization 
responsible for murder. ”

Thto must be borne in mind, Mr. 
Lloyd George said, when one sought 
the reasons tor the government’s two 
fold policy. The Premier said the 
government could not recognize the 
Irish republican parliament, since to 
recognise it as a separate body waa to 
recognize that the part of the country 
it represented constitute a separate 
department of the United Kingdom.

ed
&:wise he would

How Estimates *awe.
He knew, however, what appropria- 

nee amounted to this year for his de- 
how it waa made tv: how 
expended:; how to estimate 

equipment ; the approxi- 
required for repair and 

cleaning, material for construe- 
end «other essentiais. Estimates 

mode, Bubmitted to the Mayor 
eventually proceed to the common 

council tor criticism or approval. His 
depart ment had been «Jlow>ed aai over
draft last July of $JJ5.090-: but by a 
lot of manoeuvring this «mount would 
toprdfy toe absorbed by January next.

His prefieceesor hod made an esti
mate of $40,000, tout owing to the very 
hoarvy snowfall test winter and «other 

tirlngs, thiti amount had 
pended when < Xnnnrtosian-er 

lYtnk took office on May 1st; but 
through no fault of the former com- 
misai oner. The water and sewer de- 

t reculred no budget, as rev- 
covered its expenditures. The 

comenlBskmcrs of public safety and 
harbor works had budgets, in addition 
tt> the Mayor. In connection with the 
payment of civic eateries. Under the

under diacosetaf.
Atlantic cabtee 
Iowa:

The line running from Penzance to 
Halifax, to which points one of the Glasvflle Loses Popular Cltlaen 
former German cables was diverted 
when the British cut the Emden 
Asores end of ft, is to remain in Brit 
ish possession. Great Britain in re 
turn may be called upon to renounce 
certain claims with regard to German 
shipping driven into American bar
bons in 1914 by the British navy. The GlarevMle, has taken a very deep to- 
German cable which the French so- terett in the business end socftl Ufa 

cured in August, 191-4, and the Euro
pean end of which was re-latd at 
Brest, is henceforth to be under eoene 
form of joint Franco-American con
trol. The United States to able to 
insist
French with more vigor because the 
cable in question runs from Brest to 
Negr York. Our government can thus 
withhold or grant the landlng-rlgths 
essential to maintenance of the line.
The western terminus of the line 
Great Britain holds is tn British North 
American waters, via., those of Nova

« rr*

GlassvUle, N. B.. Dec. 8.—On Satur
day, Dec. 11th, Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Am and, who for many yeans has been 
residents of Glassvflle, will soil on 
the Corsican from St. John, for their 
c<fd home In Chiswick. England.

Mr. Arnaud during his stay In

Acidity
Sourness

ttartbum 
Palpitation

Instant relief! No trotting! A few tablet* of harmless, ptaumt 
Ffipe’fi Diapepebi" ftrrect eddlty, tiro» regiHatiiM! digestion eriti 

making side, upset «tom»chfi fed fine. Best stomach coirective known.

Gases
Flatulence

cMue carries, 
work about ft. I have «pent six long, 
hard years in the Yukon under all 
conditions studying tihe fundamental 
laws of «now transportation and have 
created the diedge to meet actual 
facts of the Arctic regions.*’ Turning 
to the dogs led leaning «gainst tris of
fice waft—the actual sled which Scott 
took with him to the South Pole—Mr. 
Horner sal*: “If Cap*. Scott could 
have had my motor-el M on hta fatal 
expedition, he would be alive today.** 

Great interest Is being shown here 
1n the invention. When Dr. Oope, the 
British explorer who to now on an 
Antarctic expedition, returns to pre
pare for a greater expedition, he wfll 
be equipped with e dozen or more of 
Horner’s anow-boata.

of the community. Before coming to 
Canada he waa for many years con
nected with the Imperial army, and 
during that time held Important pota
tions tn England, and also In Inda 
and Hong Kong, They wtt be very 
mutih mlreed by a host of friends, 
who much regret their departure, and 
who will anxiously await thé news of 
their safe arrival across the water,

Safe Conduct for Some.

There were, however, he Premier 
continued, people who had been 
elected under the constitution of this 
country to the House of Gommons 
and these members, barring those 
guilty of crimes, would be given eafe 
conduct for a meeting to consider 
the situation.

The despatch waa being eent to Gad- 
way to this effect.

The Premier declined to state the 
exact areas where martial law would 
be applied. He hoped, he said, for 
tbe co-operation of the parish priests, 
to whom arms and uniforms could be 
surrendered as well as to the crown 
forces. The Premier said it was cer
tainly the government's Intention to 
Proceed with the Home Rule Bill. 

...MORE................ .... ..

upon concessions from the

PAPE’S x V9
IAPEtolN iOW-OHIMa STOMACH?The Monroe Doctrine, 

(Hamilton Herald.)
'The small states,” says the Chfr 

eego News, are turning to the United 
States tor guidance tu?d moral sup
port." Oa the - contrary, South Am
erican delegates to the League of Na
tions say they value the league mainly 
because it protects their countries

>4-f
French Compromise.

If the proposed compromise with 
the French is adopted, it will provide 
for an extension of the cable from 
Brest to Northern Europe, probably 
Holland. That would Insure America 
the restoration of service with Cen
tral Europe that we require. The ser
vice would be regulated by France 
and the United States In combination, 
relieving us of tho necessity of carry
ing on cable traffic with the conti
nent under the arbitrary control of 
Great Britain or France.

But it is the tataation in the Ear 
East that conjures, op a genuine snag. 
The Japanese are pleading that under 
the terms of the League mandate 
over Germany’s mli-Pacifiq Islande, 
the municipal law of Japan cornea 
automatically Into effect there. That 
law, it is claimed by the Tokio gov
ernment's delegates at the Washing
ton conference, strictly forbids anj 

» being connect 
communications 

tns. it protects

assessment laws, if taxes and
not sufficient to meet 

tbe expenditures, tbe only remedy 
to increase the rate 

Th Protest Storm.
The commissioner pointed out eflsy 

In 1015 when the appropriations 
remounted to about $713T>,<100, members 
of tbe board «of trade had stormed the 
<dkf hall in protest. As a result the 

of $50,000 was token off the 
sum. H® suggested that 

when the civic budget was -being pre
pared that members of the Commerd- 
rel Chib should be present and take 

tn the discussion.
In reply Pd the question of the 

«•oratory, commissioner Frink stated 
oin favor of a segregated toud- 

or appropriation in a general way.
Onmnriwiooer Jones explained the

BORN. from “the menace of the M doc
trine/'?

YOUNG—At SUrer P¥Jto, December 
itoth. to Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Young— 
■a daughter,_________________________

A very pleasant time 
by members of the Y. M. C. A. High 
“Y” Club, who attended Che Imperial 
in a body last night and then pro
ceeded to tbe Y. M. C. A. The club 
was out in full force and thehoora 

with much enjoyment 
In games and music. It waa a very 
Jolly crowd who dispersed after the 
serving of refreshments at the close 
of the evening.

MARRIED.

TREMBLAY-MALONEY—At Everett, 
Mass, on Aug. 17th, 1920, by Rev. 
Hugh McCaüum, ELra M. Madone y, 
of St. Andrews, N. B., to Arthur 
Tremblay, of Worcester, Mass.

Grove’s
th

is the Genuine 
and Only

Laxmilvm

I EjpsaDIED.of preparing estimates in re-

r. gard to the water and sewerage de- 
tortment R waa difficult to ant lei- 
jpsto an needs, and if any work was 

and there 
■ •wore nt> fonda on band, the alter
native was to have a bond issue. Last 
purer nls department had a revenue, 
and he expected there would be one 
rihls year also.

OooaSdrobl

but Japanese i 
ed with tel eg] 
with Japanese 
Japan, it is contended, from even 
sharing control of cable lines passing 
Japanese territory with any other

ERB—At her residence, 208 King 
street East, on December 9, 1820, 
Fanny, beloved wife of Isaac Hrb, 
leaving beside her husband, one son 
and one daughter to mourn.

Funeral service Saturday at 2 
from 206 King street Beta, 
ment at Cedar Hill Cemetery.

BARNES — At the General PuMto 
Hospital, on December 9, 1920, after 
a short illness, John West* Barnes, 
aged 66, leaving a loving wife, one 
daughter and two brothers to mourn.

Funeral Saturday from his late reel-

Bromo tù| 
Quinine?

discussion then followedI

OLD AGEI RELIEF AT LAST
fe. I treat to help yon if you me suffcnog

' from bleeding, itching, blind or pro 
* ! truding Piles. 1 can lei! you how, in

bon» and without anyone's 
you con Mjtfiy the best oi

The first and original Cold and 
Grip tablet, the merit of which 
to recognised by all civilised

sarar-s-a*. ix-a-i."- -
* P^ilwteMalttas m«ineer wrltas ns: “Tour

^§mm
notiena.to BarnesrQle Bpisoogial 

church tor service at two o&cfock. Be cretata is
interment at BarnesvBle,

Be sine its Bromo■a

I PILES AT IN MEMOR1AM.NOME

Ï praosw io«emi you a FREE trral « 
b»eew«*ee*pdoo trewp»Viu4 re- 
Maas» Store ycartrea bolftyV yov 
■•lut relire-end aA. Issraniyct

Is Joying memury of 
Lfioqreo. DM Dee. Ulh, lies. 

/Sene tat not forgotten.
WIFE AND FAMILY.

a,
I

CARD OF THANKS.
* TX Ore» aefl *. P. Dyk*.«tithleoâer. !*ere* 1s <u reej

I.rLto■ ma, «F

Étfcffifril ' ï|r

, -- : . - . :
--

! MODERN ! 
OLD ME’ 

FOUND Di
"Uncle” Johi 

Oldest Me 
Continent-

i

If “Uncle’* Job 
ing he may yet 

“Uncle" John 
stone on SepL 3, 
sell admits that 
a bit," he still i 
and bids fair to 
or. He is the ol 
quite likely the

•'Uncle" John 
, the age of 19 ai 

w.lo for over 90 
he married again 
eldest child, a di 
age and he has 4 

“I allow I’ve : 
I've been used 
Uncle John on b 
taken my bit of 
V acJo John cm hi

;

>«
LMfcS. CXrurtl 

gleet of Mrs. 
cdr.ralcssclaç

;u
2

*

ri
k

i

A happy family
Yoor family Be tfot alweyi, wW ^

can have placed on tfanr table euch delidona , 
prime meats, poultry and grow w thqe Mt* 
akmya fiecuisat ttta atom.

Out customers demand the beet, and 
carefully cater to their .wishes. We have 
evetythihg that a first càssa
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)NE IN 
)F RETURN 
SREEKKING
»—The official reeelt 
ta Oreeoe last 8un- 

rate» In tarer ef the 
r King Constantin* 
net. Veld ballot* *g*^r 
id 1,06a ballot* wer#

EADERS 
AT OTTAWA

u-H.B* i do*4 
0—«on. W. L. Ma*- 
ilded today orer th* 
National Liberal #x- 
b and other members 
in attendance inatad' 
Fisher, Hon. Chas.
Wilson, Montreal; 

fourneau, Montreal; 
i. P., Windsor; P. C. 

and A. G. Hardy,

ras convened largely 
of considering the 
publicity work of the . 
>fflces In Ottawa.
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Saint-Like Robber of Palee- 
tine Reaped Rich Har-

l-l '

x |I \Z veet.4 I»
/ ft /;Under the caption "Robbers I've 

Met," ,a special correspondent sends
a catttl
cies" to the Morning Poet. Writing 
from Pori Bald, the correspondent 
saye:—r

"Passing along the Street of David 
in Jerusalem I paused a second in 
doubt as to the turning which led to 
the Church of the Holy Sepulchre. 
That second was sufficient. A youth 
with the face of a Fra Lippo angel 
wae at my side. ‘You detire to go to 
the Church of Sainte Sepulchre,’ he 
murmured .gently: T will go with 
you.' He was of a serene and gen
tle beauty. I felt it as something of 
a privilege that I was to accompany 
him to hi» devotion*.
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X of "some Palestine spe-
'
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« f<3*>z**" "Entering the church he led me to 
a shrine, presented me to its guardian 
priest and urged the claims of holy 
charity. I parted with ten piasters. 
He took me up some steps to a group 
of priest» and I was provided with a 
taper. I paid ten more piasters.

"That gentle lad led me to more 
shrines than I have ever been able to 
rediscover in the church, and at 
every one I paid out. Finally, we ar
rived at a shabby place, with a 
shabby priest In charge of the col
lection plate. By «this time I had mis
givings a* to my homeward viaticum 
and my contributions had fallen to a 
Qvepiastre basis. ‘This ie the Ar
menian church, a very poor, a very 
unhappy church,’ said the young an
gel reproachfully, as I fished for a 
five-piastre note Mortified with 
shame, I paid over twenty piastre®.

Guide After All.

»•1
Vj

I a f 'mfs*
\ O

-* »*#/
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* „ ‘V
-V _..;W v<6» W.< J"Then our devotions ended and the 

little saint led me out to the street. 
He offered to conduct me to some 
other church. But I felt that I must 
not fall into the ways of the Phari
sees and be ostentatious in religious 
practices. Besides, l was by this tim-e 
barely solvent. So 1 refused. ‘It ie 
twenty-five piastres,’ he said in a 
voice of gold.

"So he was a guide after all ! 
paid ten in the hope that he would 
swear. He took it with a sad resigna
tion, as a just man takes the taunts 
of the wicked 
that he would get 50 per cent, com
mission on what 1 had given to the 
priests.

‘The chief ot the tribe was absent 
when I called at their tente not tar 
from Jericho, One ot the old men 
received me and ooffee was prepared, 
bitter, and-wftlioat Wfighr. Soon after 
tee till* mtveam«; Me hwi ie»rmea 
that my Tigit was eapeeted and had 
hurried back to his teat. Coffee was 
served again, this time with sugar— 
a litth- store of the precious sweet 
wae obi;Vied tram the chiefe tent.

r♦
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% i/ KEEP YolR SHIRT OH 

IT ONLY HAD A TWO DOLLAR 

BILL AHD SOME

1
jL'VE LOST MY 

PUftSE I
o!

' 1 lerned afterwardt

/ CHANCE

%
Its

[ I M■■-o,. *

niiG <3
// pressed To Stay. LUCKY1. II 0 e \

f » ». 1
À “We conversed through .iu inter

preter and then had a friendly, silent 
smoke lie broke the silence: ‘The 
light and* the fragrance which 
honored guest has brought to our 
teuits will slay with us many days, or 
at best until tomorrow.

“I was regretfully insistent that 1 
As in

â ONt hundred dollars;
AND THEN .TArH i

SOME

f' had to leave almost at once 
duty bound
leave my heart behind, 
urged very strongly that I should stay 
1 learned afterward from the inter
preter that the position was that the 
tribe had been raided the previous 
night and the sheep intended for eat- 

Tbere

Vf added that 1 would 
The chiel

a.
oo I—

Z
-V

taken the weather as it came.
roads in those days we slept 

at night and often the snow has 
covered me.

3were no
!

>y \ JUST LEAVE 
* A TWO DOLLAR BILL AND 

SOME CHANCE’

“Maybe another reason why I’ve liv
ed such a spell is because I’ve worked 
so hard. We didn’t have labor unions in 
those days. We worked from sun to 

This is the first birthday that I 
have not worked."

;•■v

'"Tim luxW e
wLo

awuJUmi 3-Lkt

be AKTiriCIAk

fIN IT IHae 26 Children.
On his birthday his relatives gath 

ered from far and near to celebrate 
with him He is the father of 29 chil
dren and his grandchildren and great 
grandchildren are over a hundred. He 
has several great-great-grandchildren.

He lives in Creasy Creek, Leslie 
county, Kentucky, and has lived in the 

‘house for over 75 years. It 1» “ 
little log cabin, 20 miles from Hayaen, 
couAty seat of Leslie, far back In the 
mountains, miles from any railroad. 
Only a short while ago “Uncle" John 
had some business to attend to in Hay 

He mounted his horse, rode 20

wsi
t T

1.

i 3.0
£ T1

ft, y »>d. ■y° S 6
f t

/luwtu. <-VX^C-, tNO RUSH YET TO 
FORT NORMAN OILS

miles and returned to his home the 
day without any visible signs otMODERN RIVAL Of 

OLD METHUSELAH 
FOUND IN KENTUCKY

/

distress.
j Within sight of his present home is 

an old house he helped buikl over a 
hundred years ago. He waa born In 
Knoxville. 'Venn., in 1788, a dozen 
years after the New England minute- 

drove • the enemy from Lexing- 
Concord. He was full grown

FAYING COMPANY 
SUE HALIFAX C

the first white man t< settle in LesNow everything is a bustle of modern 
life. On the way "Uncle" John tried to 
apologize for taking such an outing 
aid said, "I mustn’t be gone too long 
ns I have some work to do on the

’In my day 1 could cut 
piie two cords If wood and 
irg of It," he explained, “but now I’m 
getting tired and 1 know I’m growing 
old.’

Not More Than Six or Seven 
Exploration Patties Will go 
There, for Winter.

cct nty
He speaks weil aru hi* hearing ifc | 

onl> slightly affected. H? still has a | 
few teeth left. Over 40 years ago hl« 
first two sets of leetn came and went j 
and he had a third. This ket decayed 
lu several 
peered.

The National Gw

1
■Uncle" John Snell B«lieved 

Oldest Man on American 
Continent—131 Yeirs Old.

< at the time of the war of 1812.
“I was m my prime a*L the time of 

the Civil war," comments ‘‘Uncle

old! and I’m sure I was as good then 
&s I ever was. I haven’t done much 
heavy work t<> amount to anything for 
the last two years, I guess I must be 
getting old."

Halifax, N. S„ Dec. 10—Mayor,, chop and 
think noth- . Parker was served today u 

tice of action for a claim of I 
by counsel representing the Cl 
Bituminous Paving Company, 
count of alleged non-oorafl* 
their paving contract with til 
The procedure followed a déci' 
the city council to revo 
t’on adopted last week 
the awarding of a contract tt> th 

my for 75,000 yards bf" pav 
brought '6-98 per yard to be complete!

Ottawa, Dee. 10—According to ad
vices reaching the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police headquarters here 
there is not any prospect ot a Winter 
rush to the oil finds at Fort Norman 
and along the Atliabaska River. 
Reports from the R. C. M. P. officials 
at Edmonton. Peace River Crossing, 
and «other point* where proepectors 
would have to secure permit, indicate 
that not more than five or six parties 
will attempt the overland Journey 
this winter. These are all experienc
ed “muahers" who are anxiops to get 
buto the mil country ahead of the ex-

ears and a fourth lot up 
still has several of these 

pule Society 
ar official in

i v 
HeAt that time I was 75 yearsNew York, Dec. 10—Special “cab 

Ins" today were reserved In the hold 
of the 9. 8. Old North State, tor ti e 
forty pedigreed ponies that will carry 
the United States polu players In ‘heir 
international matches In England next 
June.

The “cabine" are padded, lighted 
and ventilated. Baridee a special corps 
of trained grooms for the ponies, a 
veterinary Burgeon has been assigned 
them.

It wee deckled to ship the ponies 
abroad at this time In order that they 
may be thoroughly acclimated 'or the 
games.

11 “Uncle" Join Shell k*p« on lie-

tien, on Sept 3, and alt><u«h he him
self admiLs that he I» "dowlng down 
a bit,** he still is in the best t health 
and bid* fair to live maty years long 
er He Is the oldest m«n In America, 
quite likely the oldest person in the 
world.

“Uncle” John was irst married at 
the afie ot 19 and livid with life first 
w.to tor ever 90 jeam 81i Tears ago 
he married .gain at Oe age of 126. His 
oldest child, s daughter, te 97 yearn ot 
age and he has one fi® five yearn old.

•I allow I’re Itvel so long, because 
lie been used ttf«mghlng H." said 
Uncle John on oistitlat birthday. "Ire 
taken my hit ot 1* rough and toagh. 
dude John cm Met 31* birthday. ‘Tvo

.Mrs. Crmrtl 
gleet of Mra. 
car.fiutcx-lac

ha«t been asked to make 
vestigation as to his exact agn to see 
i’ he really h the old.^si human be 
Ing although tt is claimed that there 
ii an Indian Amyarata woman who is 
12S years old.

If "Uncle" John lives much longe; 
ho will beat the record of Tom Pan 
who lived to he 152. p-ttv hved at the 
time of Charles I. ot E -'.and 
tie King beard of It h wae 
to the court, but the cuitentem and 

of high lit vis too much

"Uncle Henry" Chappell a neighbor, 
who is over 70 years of age himself 
and one of the most reliable citizens 
of the community, 1b willing to put to 
silence all doubters who think “Uncle" 
John isn’t as old ae he claims to be. 8sStill Swinge a Scythe.1

1 Proof of Hla Age.
“He was an old man as far back as 

l can remember," says "Uncle Henry."
And I have a tax ticket showing pay
ment of an assessment by Shell dated 
1809. He must have been 21 years old 
at that time to have paid taxes."

"Uncle" John's faculties are remark 
abl> well preserved. His sight is un 
usually keen. It Is said that his hobby 
Is practising with the “boys" in old 
time shooting matches, He has very 
recently beaten some present day 
marksman records, although he stH1 
uses his old-time “shooting iron. '
Shell, himself, wae a noted hunter and 
pkmeer and followed Daniel Boone In- Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Gregory «peut 
to the wilderness ef Kentucky, He w*s I a tew days last wee*. In Seekyffle,

“Uncle John,” said this when a com 
rrtttee of honor visited him on the 
day before his birthday. At that time 
he eadd he was ’’puttering 'round a bit 
ana doing some light work.” This 
light work consisted of mowing weeds 
bv swinging » scythe. The committee 
took the aged Kentuckian In an auto, 
the first auto that “Uncle” Jphn had 
ever been in, and carried him to Lex
ington to show him the sights at a fair.

When he first visited, this locality, 
Daniel Boone had just driven out the 
worst Indians and the forest wae called 
• the dark aad bloody ground." In fact, 
when "Uncle" John wae a boy, hostile 
? cools still prowled tn the forests, 
lurking to tall on any unarmed settler.

: When

dissipation 
for h'm, he said, and ' died shortly 
after leaving his quiet home.

History records a man named Hen 
ry Jenkins, who lived to ba 1€9 and 
often swam across rive*** after he was 
10P years old. but il lookfi as if "Un
cle" John holds the lau vu for long 
ev’ty in these modern diys.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold deV. Parj 
ana non are residing at 83 | 
street, for the winter month».] 
Partridge who was formerly a 
Fairbanks Company of New Yetf 
has accepted a position on the Si 
T. H. Estabrookd Co., Ltd. Mr, 
ridge is a son of the late Dee* 
ridge of Fredericton, Mrs, Pat 
was formerly Mise A. Lonle» Ni 
IMS city.

GRIFFITH SHADED MOORE
Montreal, Dee. IS.—E. J. Quinn,

WentmounA, received Injuries from Fott Worth, Texas, Dec. 16.—Dick 
which he later died tmd E. M. Mae- Griffith. Fort Worth bantamweight, 
Donald, ex-M. P. tor Picttro, N. S.. was last night shaded Pal Moone, of Mem- 

1 badly bruised, when an automobile in phis, in a ten-round bout here, accord 
Robinson la the'which they were returning from a'ing tr» sporting writers.
, New York, while 1 party early this mem ini was struck j The Memphis lighter seemed unoblr 
her recent illnose. by a street "car fn grt through Griffith’s defence.
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Special Cabins 

For Polo Ponies

Forty Pedigreed. Ponies Will 
Travel to England in Gym- 
fort Next June.
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Gifts for the ci-rrsBettes prohibited 
habit un

•■.%

ennv s /Vote Z?oo/t........ .... Jaàa. N. a, Canada
tu» STANDARD IS SOLD BYI

Montreal

b! bit due le tiw 
e large mena- 
• ‘letarmera,"

%—-    •*•••* **e •taa^M.tt»,
INTATtVRSI Vare, apearenUy tiw 

are ntirleg te \OSIoago 
New York

Windier Hotel .....
Chateau Laurier ............ Ottawa aorlbe the aeuday habita et tbe
H. A. Miller ......... Portland ertcan people. One would think that
Hetallngs Agency ...1.... New York tbe luooeea «i liquor prohibition le
Oread Central Depot..........New York net ee ample or «pleadld aa te make

It bate tor the well-intentioned 
oeaaora and regulator! ad public 

4c. per line morale and ouetome to Tenture upon
Cl maided .........  la per weld new reetrtoUona. Tbe peycbnhwlcal
inelde Readers ..Me. per line *Sm* of war baa hitherto been rup-
Outalde Renders .......Ha per line »”•* to be toward a liberality or

laxity ol morals. In our own happier 
country the rereree Is the ease. An 
organised and wall-llnanosd effort to 
set back tke clock ot time and secure 
a severe observance of Sunday, the 

Ho played a much greater earl at v«x ' “ lu «trocatee prefer to
saille» the., s. h. **, 1 V<n> nail It, Is to be made. A highly ta
ra, »„,!? *•*“*"■ credited with, duetrlal and populous community Is 
, “ettert Uord»n. although a great hi be forced Into fetters found galling 
imperalist, is a staunch Canadian and aild shaken off by a far simpler and 
It wa, Me Insistence that established
Ctnida's place In the Leaaua of v. Relorni ' organisations, already 
liens on tim . “* «"i no doubt, of a certain number

a un the rtatus of an independent ot docile and card-index legislators 
power. An authority on Internationa' Washington, wtil prose upon Con- 
and constitutional history. Sir Robert greM lhe P«»ege of » law forbidding 
could enlignten Canadians on the d« operation of interstate trains on

r~ia °ur °ja ?, .“y ssOUA f lhe peace conference. and the transaction of any business
Aside from the peace conference, Sir “y person or corporation engaged 

'Robert participated in the momentous in lnter8t*te commerce on that day. 
sessions of the Imperial War Cabinet Jht, puJpoeev of.Lhe prop°86d law 18 
during the dark and declared to be 'to express our nation*
e , k nd 8loomy day8 0i "ai determination to honor the Sab-
lJ1®* 11 8 00 ®ecpet at the period “bath day and keep it holy, as God 
when things looked darkest Sir Robert "cvnunaeds.”
was one of the staunchest in standing Vhe9e enthusiasts forget that un
bound Lloyd George not to surrender Î!!. ^Tn 9°nstil“iion and laWH Sun-
^'th?tomattorM nhr inrde i‘Ul°rï îH>1Waï- Tb<= ^iS’o'f a “day‘offert 

or the formation of Union Government Is recognized. Sunday, because it ia
should be written some day. Sir observed by the majority, is taken 
Robert, as the man who single handed aa raoet convenient day of that 
put it through. Is the only man »!io ifst' Tho ?**• Btatutes on the sub-
C*LZZ7‘r "V 5t°n Ordinarily^0 by'thelr^ang^e !a™r,

Anothei Canadian statesmen who of necessity and general public ac* 
should write his memoirs of an earlier com moduli on are excepted. The rigid 
period is the veteran, Sir George Pos- Spbbataicians seek to interrupt freight 

H.V is .he la. t link with a gen- S”? ^twer lralftc, to stop it for a 
emllon of politicians now passed. Per- »K' “Ti

hap., he c- id give us tbe real story tude of persons. What would become 
of Traitors.” now that perishable goods under their ban?

The case of the milk dealers alone is 
sufficient to show the danger and 
the impossibility of their proposal. If 
t conld be carried out. it would not 

omy cause immense financial"" loss, but 
would injure the public health and di
minish exercise and harmless pleas-

ZZ av in rats* See Me*
• seUMiékUei Mntm %

> "5* <W account of her not knowing kpw to aswew. J gha 
Ï mld y*1 1 *“t •'ToaBd «O my oukslîTArttoü
ï yîiî*' Artie, you know that box ot candy yon got tor year 
Î PIJU>dg; will you loan it to me if I pronriee not to eat 
■ 8 poeces? ---- —» «•*/ "rirhi* nmu ipv<
? 10 take U and eat peaces out of it In front of her
î ***4? alK>w her 8he » mutch. Will you Artie?
? . Wloh heeed he would, and I took the box of candy erroond 
2 *° ‘■ary Watkinses house, Artie coming with me and 
2 If1 of the telegraff pole up the street to see I dident take 
? tbtux 2 Pieces according to the oontrack, and Mary
Z wattina was setting in her parser window looking proud and 
i Â!ÜKÎ.,1U ouUide took “>• “d off the box and took a big 
? ®oclut out and started to eat It slow with a lx press Ion as If 
? tnero was plenty more ware that came tram, and she mopped 
ï ~ r*î* ptOQ<l ,ed *larted to look as If tt wonldent Of took 
V mutch more to make her smile.
J thinking. O. the revendge Is werUng. And I took the
ï ̂ .OO" *nd Parted to eat It eren slower on account
ï W-ÎL. ** the lMt one according to the oontrack, and Miry
? JSr4™? ®PM«d the window as if she thawt she needed more 
Ï » 5*?‘he rlte- me thinking. Gosh. shsf’U set there all week
1 “ V*?» t°r me to giro her a hunk of candy.
2 ' «™;d tell by her oxp-eeeloS U was Jest wet she was
2 ^lt'** tor. “d * Pot the lid back on the box and wswked
2 * K' Herray, revendge And Artie came oat tram
2 ®*the teleprraff pole and took the box. and Jest then
ï ." Atkins came out on her front steps, and wet did Artie
2 Jo ont »> rite down and tak» the lid off and lawk to her wile 
2 ner »nd him ste all the peaces they wanted to, me keeping 
2 “t onwklng away thinking, Darn him, the dam strike breaker 
* Hrortng you cant allways tell about revendgea

BW A On,

DUDSDRIPTIO* RATtSl 
Deb very

In (Manda .... ti.SO par year
Weekly Inane........ HAS per year
Weekly to U. &... .MM per year

I Agate Measurement)

t> a

Owns an AAOVBRTIAINQ RATKtl
Contract Display

MLW par year
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ST. JOHN, X B., SATURDAY, DKCHMRHR U, 1930.

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB.

On the closing night of the last Vic* 
téry Loan campaign, when unbounded 
enthusiasm prevailed, the organlza- 
*k>® which ie now The Commercial 
Glob was launched. A group of thir
teen members—poroiblv the number 
■Î®8 janlucky—of the Loan Committee 
■*o met by chance in the old Bank of 
British Nortih America Building, be* 
<*me Interested in a suggestion offer
ed by one of themselves, that 
#uilsation along certain lines might 

a powerful force fbr the advance- 
*Mt of St John. The aims and ob
jects of such an organization were so 
enthusiastically discussed that those 
present felt it would be very unfor 
tsnate it the proposal were allowed 
tp drop. As a result of that informal 
ipeetlng, a second gathering took 
place, composed of the first group r' 
workers and half a dozen others At

Mifit, \\ ! Î\-i
Auto Accesgories make splendid gifts to tbe 

motorist and this section of our store will help you 
■olve many of your gift problems. Her* are a few 
swd suggestions:

<• v.
Peerless Socket Wretich Sets (wo*

$20.85 and $23.00 the set.
Stewart Spot Light, $11 B. BAuto Jack», $10 
Rose Auto Pumps, 1^ inch, $3.50.
Outlook Windshield Cleanersi, $3.
Stewart Pedometers. $21 Luggage Carriers. $8 
Auto Lunch Boxes. $21.50, $37.50. $75.00 and $92 
Sets of Ignition Wrenchea in Leather Cage, $2.25. 
Moller Teetometers, (saves batteries), $1.50.

% at any angle),*

i?!!!?0?'*. °~ *** 110,111 lt would 1 was the Quick reply. “What concerns

TBOOOOO6 land1^ rît welding wYeThe^^ Is

7 500,000 square miles and a popu’a- ing.*’—“Farm and Fireside M
tion of nearly 180,000.000 ___________ . "

net stretches Johnny—"What makes the new 
®f John n°usnty baby at your house cry eo much, Tom- 

obscurely employed in a little town m> ?" *
of four thousand people as far from Tommy—"It don’t cry so verv much

tRESftSlSSi18 'r,7sPcris -:nd- « n youT twth wo-B
11 uetratee the facilities which are, out. your hair off, and your ’era so 

V, Ul* «“PO-al '1>? 'ew we»k yon couldn't stand on tidm ° 
S"1 •■hpr.'hendluy of guess youW feel like crying yourself." 

those whom the law wishes to reach. J —London "Idea*.’’

that gathering action was taken t< 
commence organization, and with the 
idea of putting into effect the ideals 
of the promoters, a large meeting wa 
celled and the Commercial Club b> 

‘chine a rea lty 'But the moment that tfl
«rguniiition meeting opened, the 
igval-v uf the or g': .1 group were de
stroyed. The influences which were Qf ft,;
rpsponsibie tor the inception of the JS, . , . tDvS' conn
O-ub have almost been lost sight ,
ojr. and the onportuirity which lay be-' ». lfrjda,n g°”e Ut h mself- s,r 

§r. this Club of mating itsalf a P°*'. i ^ " r 7Ù ‘"""d"5 Wnt‘
«lui force in the life of the ertv. has f 3 ^"’“'“«onal History ot Can-

aca and his reminiscences, 
lected much material, but remaining 
in active politics to the end, he 
er found leisure time.

'
A Vicious Circle.

f Peter boro Examiner.'
About the worst thing that could 

hsppen to Canada just at the prient] 
t'me would be a decision on the part 
of everybody to refrain from buying 
anything but the barest nece;;srties 
waiting for prices to drop 
a tendency juet now to adopt that 
course, and the effect upon trad3 and 
industry is already beginning to he 
ftlt. We heard much 
"v.clous circJe” when wages and prices 
were climbing during the war and Im
mediately after.
"vicious circle" may prove even more 
distressful now. If there is a general 
disposition to stop buying there will 
soon be a general inability on the part 
of the manufacturers to keep their 
plants operating. The temporary cess
ation of buying on the part of the pub
lic is the reason given by the Stude- 
baker Corporation of South Bend for 
the discharge of 2,000 men on Satur
day. This instance is a duplication 
of hundreds of others that are taking 
place across the line and to 
tent in Canada, and in many indus
trial centres thousands of men are fac
ing the winter with no employment in 
sight. It is natural for people who 
believe that prices aye due to slump 
to reffain as far as possible from mak
ing purchases at the present time, but, 
this tendency can be overdone, with 
disastrous results to the country at 
large. And it is an undoubted fact 
that the people who ram easiest afford 
to buy are the ones who dlephiv the 
most caution at a time like the 
ent.

Let*d with that famous in

McAvnrsYour r 
Wife 11

Theme
M. 2540 11*17 

King St; J*eei. negl°cted.
i<town to the ordinary Board of Trade,

It has now come

Select this 
— Ideal 

Gift,

-Chamber of Commerce level, and 
while, like both those organizations.
it is accomplishing a certain amount 
Q? good for the city, it has fallen far . , . .
abort of accomplishing the objects and detaU deToted his energies

to literary work.

The trouble with these purists is 
that they want to make everybody 
conform to their ideas of Sunday oh- 

They never think of the 
millions of people, the majority who 
have to work five and a half or six 
days a week. This campaign for 

THETOBO»™ci™t:,.«TU, Federal restrictions is accompanied 
THE TORONTO GLOBE AND THE with another for lessening or abol-

taken the place of the cheerful enthua- TARIFF. ishmg public Sunday amusements or
lasm, moral force and general optim- ündBr Slr Wilfrid Laurier the ”c™àh ™d mLn W°rka
Ism which were the prime factors In manufacturers of Canada were their day of rest at home. ^The
Lhe Club’s inception. Far be lt from1 P^l^rous. -Toronto Globe. monotony of their labor mustn't be
a* to suggest that it is not doing good Lnder Sir Wilfrid Laurier mannfac- relieve(i- Everybody's Sunday must
Work, erven though it has fallen down,turers enjoyed a tariff that averaged ^a'Uer.n, of Wester-
» one Important project, the sue- Per cent, over a period of fifteen | religious‘^0^110™’ ‘̂"‘sun’ 

of which would have for ever yeara- ^ et the Globe, which eulogizes day kept in a particular way. it is 
lustifled its existence; but the Club ?lr Wilfrid for keeping manufacturers their Privilege so to keep it. Ch'urchee 
is lacking in the one attribute which ! Prosperous with a 28 per cent, tariff, can entorce discipline upon their 
led to it» creation, and unless I ta mem- condemns Mr. Meighen for enabling By pre,'ePl aDd «
here revive their enthusiasm, displu- Un» to live with a 23 per cent, tariff, "theories and tÊSlr
keener^.jNM-sonaI interest, and work Certainly, as the Ottawa Journal neighbors
together tor the good of the commun ^ys. this is a curious world. Sir Wil- 
ky, a great potential force will be trid needing only about a hundred mil- 
psL No executive officer, no matter lions of revenue, maintained the tariff 
how competent he may be. can accom af 28 per cent 
iliah anything worth while in work 
a this nature unless he has behind 
llm the whole-hearted support of 
boee by whom he is employed.

mm. mmSir Wilfrid 
would have done his country a great
er benefit, if he had retired after the 1about the

sevvance

dbriôîmas (3ifl Si^cetioneAnother kind of —anlid rale which its original promoters
Bad in view.
kit the majority of the members has Art GlassIndifference on the part

Gifto «PreMhre of good teste act dependable qual-
Œ1/wJ3a%piSiu«s Sk L^d“
wgns of the year.

WINDOW
to beautify the home, 
and stand as a con
tinual reminder of your 
thoughtfulness.
We have many delight
ful designs.

For appointment, 
'phone Main 3000.

Diamonds. Pocket Watohee, Watch Bracelets, Pine 
l*™. *' R*n*8 ot aI! kinds, silverware, French ivory, 
Oue£WCa‘ Pe”d nmtoe' Walch U"»"!». Cigerotu

We extend yon a cordial Invitation to vtaR our Show-
rooms.some ex- fj

Ferguson & Page
The Jewelers — 41 King St

store’wffl remain'open eachXeS? 
toe until 10 pjn. vT

Murray&jGrfgery
The moment they seek 

the aid of the law to thrust upon the 
great body of citizens a code of Sun
day observance against which it re
bels they are trying to exercise a ty
ranny over other men's consc'ençes. 
They are unconsciously creating pre
judice against a morality that 
pragmatical to their opponents, and 
even against religion itself. Dr 
Manning, of Trinity, is right in laying 
upon the mistaken severity of our 
Puritan ancestors in regard to Sun* * 
day much of the later laxity in Its ob
servance.

Ohriatame,

STUDENTS smmmmmM,Mr. Meighen. needing 
four times as much revenue, maintains 
it at but per cent. Yet Sir Wilfrid 
got the Globe’s praises and the Cob- 
tier medal; Mr. Meighen gets the title 
o* “High Protectionist” and the Globe’s 
abuse.

entering or renewing in De
cember have the Christmas 
season added to their time. 
Enter now and get the ice 
broken.

ENGLISH
BALATA

BELTING

Oak-lamed
LEATHER
BELTING

* THE LAUGH LINE I
MIGRATORY BIRDS.

•Apropos of the decision rendered by 
iBRtstrate Ritchie in the Cunningham 
fed O'Neill Bros, case, Thursday, the 
allowing from the Ottawa Journal is 
««resting :

Early Morning Caller—"Dunn &
me to col- Call or send for Rate Card.At this season of the year, the lack 

of proper food, clothing and warmth 
becomes a serious matter, which 
not be treated quite so lightly as it 
may be in July.

Grabit have commissioned 
lect their little account."

Stoney-Broke—"Then I congra' a ate 
you on getting a permanent job!’’— 
"The Passing Show" (London.)

Some one hundred and thirty years 
ago President Washington, travelling 
in his ooadh and six on his lawful oc
casions, was stopped and questioned 
by a Connecticut tithing man. 
dreds of thousands of New England 
boys and girls have never forgotten 
the prison dullness of those intoler
able Sunday hours 
can recall them still w’th horror. A 
more rational way of spending Sun 
day has been found 
goer, after his religious duties. Is free 
to take air and recreation, to pass the 
dav as he pleases, so far as ho doesn't 
disturb others. Then th^re is a great 
number of non-church-go >rs, of believ
ers in other than the Chrlstion relig
ion or followers of non*. The Sabbr. 
tarian is always free to keep *urday m 
his own way. Why must he Interfere 
with the ways of others?

Sunday Is not the ‘Sa* hath." The 
surviving and revived Puritan theoiv 
of it Is a modern innovation, unknown 
when all Europe was Catiiolic, un
known even to some of the Reformers. 
We all know the story of John Knox 
calling on John Calvin on a Sunday and 
finding him playing at bowK The at
tempt to revive in the twentieth cen
tury this fanaticism of a scventeentii- 
century sect is a curious bit o! 
tion. Knowing the power of % deter
mined minority and th> feeble kne*a 
of too many members o' Congress and 
State Legislatures, all Americans who 
believe in a sane and human Sunday 
must fight from the start all this Blue 
Law programme and propaganda.

Although St John 
has no greater necessitous populatioe 
than any other average city of its size, 
it has its share, and these unfortun
ate people must be looked after, and 
such assistance ae they urgently need, 
given them. The greater part of the 
work of this nature falls upon the As
sociated Charities, an excellent organ
ization which has done, and is doing, 
most beneficial work.

"The judgment just given by the 
ttprenm Court under the Migratory 
inis Act in the case af a Prince Ed- 
»rd Island man charged with unlaw- 
tily killing Canadian wild geese il- 
kfratee the purpose and advantage 
i the act. The Migratory Birds A at 
! the result of an agreement between 
k United States and Canada for the 

ratoction of migratory birds.
L makes the protection of 

■to a Dominion matter. In the case 
| ineetion a man who had taken a 
kge bag of game out of season was 
kweeuted in a Prince Edward Island 
Slice court under the act and the case 
tain»t him dismissed.

"I suppose you would be terribly dis
appointed if you were not returned to 
congress.”

"I’m not sure,” replied Senator .-Sor
ghum, "Sometimes I think It would be 
a relief to lay off for a term and cr-ti* 
cise the other fellows.—Washing;or 
"Star."

D. K. MCLAREN, LIMITED, *Msfstlirers
MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET. 8T. JOHN. N. B.Manv of them »OX 702

Tli.» church-

“GirTS THAT LAST” ■
Young Lady (on first visit to West

ern randb)—“For what purpose do you 
use that coil of line on your saddle?"

Cowpuncher— That line, you call It, 
lady we use for catching ca.tle and

Young Lady- "Oh, Indeed. Now, 
may I aek, what do you uee tor bail?" 
—Los Angeles "Times."

IThe
But like all 

other charitable bodies, it cannot carry 
on without funds; and if these are not 
forthcoming, its good work must stop. 
Those who subscribe to the funds of 
this organization do so with the knowl
edge that che money is put to the best 
possible use. and only after 
vestigation and enquiry. The profes 
sicnal mendicant gets no

Watch Chiiiis Are 
Good Gifts for Men

\
4

Before the 
preme Court it was contended on 
i behalf that the birds were the 
iperty ot the province in which they 
re killed. The Supreme Court held 
it neither the province nor any 
mtry could claim possession of 
m. The two countries have united 
\ their protection and the Dominion 
r in Canada supercedes any pro- 
lelal regulations as the correspond- 
; law in the United States supercedes 
I jurisdiction of the individual

“Do you say that your hens 'sit" or 
‘eet’?” asked the precise >ei eg)g of 
the busy housewife.

"It never matters to me what I eay,”

proper in-

encourage- 
meal ; only the really unfortunate and 
necessitous need apply, and this class 
se.dom applies in vain, 
eon of the year, when the spirit of 
Christmas is beginning to pervade the 
atmosphere, there will, no doubt be a 
general disposition to aesist the As
sociated Charities in its work to a 
generous extent.

The idea back of a watch chain is Appearance and 
Protection. A man can carry a watch without one, 
but good dressera don’t do it. The Waldemar or 
Dickens' chain certainly .ets off a man's appear
ance. Then, too, the watch with a guard is pro
tected from lbss, and stay» in the proper position 
in the pocket. That's why chains are such good 
Christmas gifts for men.
We have the latest styles i* watch chains. They 
are the good quality a man 'takes pride in, and 
prices are values that appeal to good buying judg
ment.

Early shoppers may have selections reserved by 
paying a deposit.

At this sea

This week’s edition of one of the 
Boston Sunday newspapers consists of 
eighty two pages, 
that there is

WORK FOR EX-STATESMEN. r WHAT OTHERS SAY IIs it any wonder 
a shortage of newsprint 

when such wasteful extravagance as 
a* is permitted? And Canada Is ex 
®ected to permit her pulpwood re
sources to be exploited in order that 
tt may continue!

Is announced that President Wil-
propones, after he leaves the

Opponents of Reprisals.
(Hamilton Spectator.)

lt la a moral certainty that Bog- 
list opponents to Irish reprisals hare 
had no relatiree slaughtered there.

A School Contest.
(Owen Sound Times.)

Elora has a rather unique contest 
amongst school children, I. e„ the 
building of bird houses. Such a con
tent wquld teach lore of birds 
amongst the children and could bo 
adopted here with excellent résulta.

The Long Arm of the Law.
(Toronto Star.)

As the crow nies, Oregon City is 
erer twenty-one hundred miles away. 
Wtthtn that radius of Toronto lies 
an atm which Includes nearly the 
whole weH-populeted portion of the 
Dominion, an of the Untied states
Mexico In tie

to House, to devote his attention
tori cal writing. Mr. Wilson Is an 
r of experience, poeseeaes a 
Ud literary style, and ha* et hib 
sad unequalled sources o' Infor- 
» concerning the part the United 
I played In the war and at the 
conference.
Robert Borden, now that he Is 
mdened with office and has lels- 
hould also devote his attention

Premier Drury Is so worked 
the continued refusal of the British an- 
thorities to remove the embargo on 
the import of Canadian cattle, that he 
says lt may be necessary to go to Eng
land himself io see about lt. What an 
awful outlook for the Britisher!

Ntnetyolght per cent, of the voting 
Creeke want Constantine back. No 
trouble is expected from the i 
der. as there Is ne kick to two

up st

L L SHARPE 4 SON
UHînfecences or to writing a 
history of Canada’s part In 
! war. He is the only Prime 
pf any of tbe belligerents who 
JaiMTWer from the beginning

Jewelers and Optician),
21 King Street 18$ Union Street

the struggle. He saw
toy develop from nothing 
footer In the allied totem 
the loot flaal drive at tke

#
FIRE ESCAPES 

Stractanl Sted, Bolts and
WM. LEWIS * SON, ST. JOHN,

"Too ranch plum pudding Is worse 
than cigarettes." says a well-known 
retormer. Very writ, thee plum puff. !& ul__s/

of Lloyd fleerge dh«

It you are afflicted with nil 
five advice at every opportaf 
Wee a lawyer or » doctor oaf

is
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BRASS SIGNS
See our Signs for Doctors, 
Dentists, Lawyers and 
Agents. Any size, any 
style. Quick deliveiy.
FLEWWELUNG PRESS

Engravers and Printers
Market Square. SL John.
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If You 
Want TMr 
BEST

Fresh Broiled Lobsters 
Choice Oysters 

Olive Oil 
Brown’s Clams 

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish 
SMITH’S FISH MARKET,
25 Sydney St M. 1704

LET
US
DO
YOUR
FACTORY
WORK

No matter what kind of wood 
work we can uroally give you 
better satisfaction.

"Your work baa always nail
ed nV

Good In the white (net paint 
ed) or better peinte*.

Thom Mato ISM,

Tie Christie Wood
working Co* Ud.

m Beta Street

Ï

feed:

YOUR HORSES SERVE
YOU FAITHFULLY

Why not serve them equally wall 
by giving them O-Molene feed, the 
hast money will buy? Our horse
feed has gained its reputation on
quality alone. It bofldo fine strong 
horses, from steady feeding. The

OMoleme.

"Quality talks-

C H. PETERS' SONS,
ST. JOHN, a. »
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HEATING REPAIRS
Sections, Grates, Bases, Doors, etc. 
for "Daisy,” "Gumev," "Oxford," 
“Safford," "Sovereign, ’ Hot Water 
and Steam Boilers.
Asbestos coverings for furnaces 
and pipes save fuel.
All orders promptly attended to.

H. CAMPBELL & CO. - 73 Prince Wm. St.

ST. JOHN TRANSPORTATION, L
TRANSFER, 50 CUFF STREET
TRUCKING,
FURNITURE MAMMOVED

RAGE & JONES
SNIP BROKER*» AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
«••toiler All Lead!*, Codes Ueed.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.lror and Brass Castings.
G. H. WARING, Manager.West St. John.

Brighten the Tree!
Xmas Tree Electric Light Outfits, one week only, 

$3.90 a Set.

Jones Electric & Supply Co.
LIMITED

We have no branch stores.30 Charlotte Street.

Let Your Shopping List 
Include

Electric Portables, 
Grills, Toasters, Irons, 
Bulbs. Flashlights.

to

%

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO. Electrical Contractors. 
9' GERMAIN STREET. 

8. C. WEBB, MGR. ’Phones—M. 2162. Store; M. 2247-21, Res.

Boudoir Caps
A Delightful Gift for Iter

A Boudoir Cap is an 
article worn by most 
ladies and one that is 
essential to complete 
her private wardrobe. 
Therefore a Boudoir 
Cap is a most accept
able gift for any lady.

PINK AND BLUE 
MULL BOUDOIR 
CAPS—

Touched with soft 
satin ribbon, Dresden 
Toscan Net in delicate 
shades with Ribbon 
Rosettes in contrast
ing colors.

W

CREPE,DE.CHINE 
BOUDOIR CAPS—

In White, Pink, Blue 
and Maise, lace edged 
and ribboned.

GEORGETTE BOUDOIR CAPS—AU pastel shades, 
lace and embroidery trimmed and daintily touched 
up with small ribbons.

(Millinery Salon, Second Floor).

Macaulay Bros., & Co., Ud.
:

•hM iè «. ••Stores epee a* » a. aa.

' V WP HI ,-rx
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LANCASHIRE^• 5 'ttl’aa COTTON 
HARD HIT

Workers 
Are Already Reported Out 
of Jobs There.

TIGER HUNTS 

ARRANGED FOR 
CLEMENCEAU

the two

K Is poteted
0» British

Petty01

the oM Mfrti la the Foreign 
•to MUGovernment Preparing An- Offlce it say

•wer to Americans Regard- 
ing Oil Concessions.

Is DOW beta*
Indian Rulers Organize Big 

Expedition in .. Jungle for 
France's Political "Tiger."

vrwamd to the OMu ante, hat I 
town that this ts raffse not Is really 
aa attempt to était tar time without 

definitely America’s do- 
chare the Mesopotamia» 

oil fields The note wtB point oat that 
tt la aow impoMille to giro a defin
ite answer and will he no until the 
entire queetien ot maadwtee which are 
now being threshed ont between the 
AiHes are settled. Meanwhile, 1 
learn there is no little pressure being 
bromht on the Oorernment by Brit
ish commercial concern, agalnet any 
surrender at Britain'» Interests UBS 
control et the Memvotnmlan eO Held..

mid opersUree ere tedsg the proa
■y WILLIAM Q. BUTLER. pent at e hard Ohitoaaa eightyanswering 

manda to Uwnannd era already reported to be
(Copyright, 1*20, by Cmo-Atlaptle.) 

Special to The Standard.
London. Dec. f.—British Itorelgn 

OEtee officiale are mystified by the

eut el work end other mille are et 
peeled to clos, for a protracted 
period.

Several other mdawriea in the 
north at Bngland ere also testing the 
effects ot the depressed business con
ditions, but In reported that the 
building trades and iron foundries are 
unable to obtain w sufficient supply 
of labor,

WILL NOT BE HOME
BEFORE MARCH1HE

tatoffkiel reports from Washington
quoting the State department to the 
effect that Great Britain has decided 
to oall all her Interests In the oil- 
prodttcln* Wne
perte hêoattK at pear partonre pasd-

Still Thinks America Too 
Strenuous for Him—Intends 
■Writing About Man's Origin

If you aro sffUctsd with aiwatr» to 
tire adrlce at every opportdhlty, bo 
tome » lawyer er a doctor aad sell It

attached to the iw

i—
By WYTHE WILLIAMS.

(Copyright, 1920, By Public Ledger.)
Paris, Dec. 10.—Andre Tardieu, the 

closest personal and political friend ot 
Georges Clemenceau, has today given 
me an account of the “Tlger'a” trip to 
Indian.

The former high commissioner to the 
United States is the only person, in 
France in constant cable communica
tion with the ex-premier, 
ceau’s eon has had only one letter 
from his father in which he discussed 
many subjects, but said not a word 
about his return. M. Tardieu Bald:

“Clemenceau has Just arrived In Cal
cutta. Until now he haa passed his en
tire time In the Dutch Indies, Malay
sia, Java and Singapore. In Singa
pore, on account of his excellent Eng
lish, he was Induced to make an ad
dress to the British colony, which he 
did mounted on a box in the principal 
street But he kept off politics.

“He tells me he haa devoted his en
tire time studying the vegetation of 
the East Indies, which he found ‘high
ly interesting.’

wÊÊÈÊÊÊmtgNggtm

Furs
i

i

The Gift Beautiful 
The Gift Practical 

The Gift Enduring

Clemen-

Where is there a woman who does not love furs or who 

would not on Christmas morning delight in the gift of a 

rich fur coat or neckpiece? In Good Health.

> “His doctor, who accompanies him, 
aays Clemenceau, despite contra^ ru
mors, in good health, that he re 
centiy examined him carefuliv and 
found his heart, lungs and all vital or
gans as strong as in a man of thirty. 
He says he keeps the same regime he 
followed in Paris, namely fort/five 
minutes’ exercise every morning, be
ginning at 7.30. He eats ve”y spar
ingly
at which time he eats much xnrt that 
he never touches liquor. One reason 
Clemenceau is so well is that he was 
once a physician himself and there
fore understands the human uody.

“While In India he will be the guest 
of the Mahara jahs of Bikaner. Giva- 
T*er and Kapurthala. each of whom has 
organized a tiger hunt on a magnifi
cent scale. The Mahara jah of Kap
ur hala, who left Paris a few weeks 
ago to organize his hunt, asvirei roe 
that our “tiger” would surely get some 
Indian tigers—and I am promised the 
first tiger skin. Most of the time in 
India will be passed in tiger hunting. 
The various hunt programs will no; bo 
over until the end of February so I 
do not expect Clemenceau to return to 
Paris before the third week of March. 
Then he may do some wriNng.

“The only thing he has written since 
hit* retirement is the preface for my 
own forthcoming volume of the Treaty 
of Versailles.

Likely to Write on Origin of Man.
“The book he intends to write will 

probably be historical and prehiston- 
ca.—on the origin of mankind, a sub
ject that always fascinated him, but 
to which he has never before been able 
to devote ihe time.

“I doubt whether he will ever again 
enter the political arena, despite the 
recent attacks upon him.

“I wanted him to accompany me to 
America next spring. He replied he 
would like nothing better, but that 
America would be the death of him, 
inasmuch as be would be forced to 
make ten speeches daily, which is 
something he cannot and will not do. 
He says he has definitely retired, and 
I believe he means it. He evidently 
considers some of the rest of us who 
were with him are able to say every
thing neceesary on his behalf.

"As for the recent con trovers y I in 
tend to show soon by documentary ev: 
dence how many times Clemenceau up
held Foch, both at the moment Fuch 
was elevated to the supreme command 
and, later, on the subject of occupa- 
tien of the left bank of the Rhine. I 
will not indulge in polities, 

uncontestable

ForForFor
One HalfHalfJust

ofTheir
Value

Half
except when living out ot doors,Their WorthPrice

A Tihnely Word i

often saves much disappointment, so for your own benefit we are advising you only 

that if you are anticipating furs or a fur coat either to make someone supremely happy on 
Christmas morning or to make yourself “comfy” this winter, NOW is the time to 
invest.

ALL OUR FURS ARE FUILY GUARANTEED 
AS USUAL

,<t.►Fur Coats
.1)

— MAGEE SUPREftk. VALUES -

$137.50, $200.00, $325.00, $425.00 t

Group Prices for the following garments valued at twice as much
Plucked Beaver, Beaver, Oppossu-n, Persian Lamb, Near Seal

1

Small Furs
A

$7.50, $8.25, $12.50, 
$15.00, $22.50, $25.00

FoxYoir Choice— 

titch.

Squirrel,

Oppossum,

Ermine Chokers 

Each $7.50, $8.25, $12.50 
instead of $15.00, $I6.SC, $25.00

! i Lynx
Wolf
Raccoon Scarves

but will 
proofsimply givePrices which are just half the 

marked price and value of the 
following group of Scarves, 
Chokers, Capes, Cape Scarves, 
Small Ties.

A fool can do more damage in six 
minutes than a wise man can undo in 
six months.

!

For $12.50, or half of $25.00
15.00 
22.50

■ 30.00 
45 00Squirrel, Mink, Kolinsky, 

Mole, Seal, Fox

;
And in addition to these — for just half their worth—Frocks of Serge, Tricotine, Silk, 

Satin, Velvet, Georgettes, Tricolettc*
*

Winter Weight Coats,

Hat*—Silk Plush and Velour 

Pretty Woolen Sweaters

i

A System and a Servie* 
not merely a machine!
When we sel 1 you The Dictaphone 

we do far more than sell you so 
many dollars' worth of machinery 
and equipment.

We install a system by which 
roar correspondence can be 
handled much more economically 
and with greater expedition than 
by the old shorthand system.

Pretty Sweaters foi 
$4.50, $5.00, 

$6.75, $8.25

Coats for 
$39.00, $34.00, 

$30.00, $23.00

Hats for
$6.75, $8.25, $10.50 
of Silk Plush Velour

Frocks for 
$15.00, $19.00, 

$21.00, $26.50

t

i
And The Dictaphone system car

ries with it a service that keeps 
this system at all times moat ef
ficient in operation.

Glad to tell you more about it.

Better bring this sheet along when you come for reference—Do so today.

wBirmPAV/IE
Th* Mfd DICTAPHONE im

W ifD. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. I".

Fers ÜThe Gift
Make

SemM. Gifts 
Since 1859 
ST.JOHN

Gifts—Furs

Cor. Mill and Uni* Streets, 
ST. JOHN, N. a

4 j
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TON OF IWOMHUNOfOATO JUDGES FAVOR
PRIVILEGE TO WORK

A PUNISHMENT
SEND THEM TOAIM IS

IN THE BALANCEFARMER HEAD see k; sirs moreRight to Work" Supplants 
"‘Right to Vote" Slogan in 
OU Land.

Alw Itchy Scilp. Heir Fell 
Out, Face Disfigured,

^ÉSSrSSH
*y tea," TU pimple* Ml hud. 
tot*, wd rad, and eeoetd tor * 
•watch and bihue them and mymrnm t^toto 4lkR™uwdVteM MfllgRIIg,lUMlIl laataJ - n....a >»,w^^toudto tew mm to^^Dwe

1 Hon. T. A, Crarar Admits,
However, He Would Reach

Goal by Easy Stages. , „ Wa*v henke.
________„„ 1 Copyright, IME Sy Publia Lessee.)
THINKS DRURY IS London, Dee. a —Aoàle renient by

onmjr «'ruin di It c Anrartiwm women of full poiutoei 
iilVliru ul/Ul/ KUix right» has given a how Impetus to the

•----------------  I struggle of ting 11 all women tor equal-

Favors Free Farm and Mill- ilty- . kV . ____«.htas 1 . - - .. 1 But th« present big woman» «Utui
ing Machinery So Canadians ‘r* Kngiund is not political—it I» <ko- 
~ r> 1 u sonic. The pre-war slogan, the
van rroduce More. “right to vote*' has become the “right

to work.”
There la a political struggle going |

During‘the war Bugllahwomen. 
were enfranchised by what they term 
••fancy suffrage.” Only about halt the 
normal voting woman population 1» 
enfranchised. Women under thirty 

disqualified; so are women who 
iMUkod. revenues will, of course, eome| crc not householders. That means 3 
from the tariff, and there m no reseon j great percentage of the Industrial wo* 
why oiteXoms duties van continue aai n on workers have not political rights.
:u Ureal Britain to afford a very co'i- Suffrage organisations at the pro* 
éiderable portion of our revenue, and,; sent time are conducting a camimlgn 
If need be, the principle of a counter iu Ragland to extend the vote to wo* 
vailing exoiao tux cau be applied, in men under thirty. The oneo-nillltaut 
viia3 way compelling the homo maim : aud the constitutional bodies are con* 
tacturer who enjoys tilie protection to; dinting the light together iff umlty. 
contribute his eLkre to the national j Their methods are now the *»ame.

The old leaders of the militants 
Compliments Premier Drury I have dropped out of sight. Mrs. Hank 

The above wua the keynote mf tba hurst has been in America, and 
speech made today bv lion. T A. orttrely out of touch with the suffiu 
Vrerur. leader of tne Vnited Fanners gh-ts here. That ether during mintaoi. 
organsof Canada, before the Mrr. Desparcl. tho combative sistjr o w .
Cauadina Council of Agriculture here ! Lord French, now 1» using her light- Would Apply it To All.
**r. Vreran opened by complwnonting oo powers in the cuuse °l » n “*• Some of the înngmiruie* ihnn-wt 
the government of Prouver Drury m A pat ivy h-x-* replaced the | that spurütinii siiouifi hJ „ *«it

«.to^dhy .ay ptol^ wlUtoU. rt^Tb?*Si

™pZ,ul VTcm ' itvm Wunlvmlti°. full of enthu ■ i to tetota** toe tort m

Lia J iS f L u:e..„i learn ‘»VU?r“*Uun." aJeera'lK llÏÏT o or In 11
-hat the new nativml pul.u, „ bene ; '. «vdey ment. j^J" .ÏL^'T
Italy .et agulnet utty orntra liatioe w “ww“ ““ in, | ' ueeej the «,h„i featuril „t e I'rotoi

imperial power, which wuu;d, In !... Fighting for Industrial Righto Hon Court which hu.i been
view, create u-'ldlng but uiu rtutiatv. , d In roeu.. ,h . ,7"
reealt. tor both Canada and tin -n,e reaton (or till, apparent pont- mroujthout the LtinHeal „
«-‘her Country. Id apathy t. evident. The judge had ,n opporli m, of In.

— -h, y.,..................or. ItZ'ZJZ of tz&tIHi

Mr Crer.ir spoke of tne mufpmudoi uconomlo equality t »j flg^e l(,ua J*»dt ho bollcvisl the treatment 
ot. the Dominion's financial obilg.i I .uron.-ti-i loll '-’r an> othtrnghx. ot l>rlB01M>18 ,ll(ljvldutt,9 w f 
uon*, and agreed that ft was kupos » rtbaWy , 8U^r 10 the existing method of
«Me to pay "a further gmtuky^to,- any more  ̂ them an a clan,. jTs Mnted
all our returned meu. Ho v kmnv i^d Tho^anil-womuu^wsve of feeV : ,h.'’ Aw offendens were not
ledged that the Uovornmoin oi t.utv !“"d;hr,L(,nfl ,q submergr all women \n^ <!rt,u,r,®1,y incline, and dr* 
adit hud done work In this regurd JTv »,i i„ .u» inet ten year» cumetaticcs that pr»»efit«N) them
w^ltich "appours on tlm whole to haw woro^ tricked duïlng the ^0l^J [n vases warranted the
been well jmalflcd x>u, ' said one Engllah feminist. "Wc h t«kdng a more lenient

After touching upon the arguments ■ : . t0 bolleVc we had earned ***• offend or was
cf uUvo-yUe.i of protection in reguni Ulit the mun who employed lr*uu‘d ns ur IndlvldunJ ami not as
to the building up of homo markets w‘n llld „0 with the mentitl reset1* ” “«nlqiHNl criminal with little proe- 
Ctr Canada. Mr. Creiur said the homo th ,. would g»t rm of thorn ns I vct of abandoning u life of crime. In
markets Lieu was «atlroly exploded. w,on llg they could" t r,,pl,rt *° ttie (Fovertmnmt, Judge
The price of the Canaduan farmers The aueetion of equal pay for equal toukswoftn has atkrnl I hut » probe* 
pixKiuct was determined by in the work lK ,.xerviMinK ffingllsh women 1,0,1 wurt he esiublUhocd in Toronto, 
uorld's market*, which, in turn, ‘if-1 Wurkers most. Tnere ts> the sltuuthm 
terminod tlie price he got iu home nu,u ln n prufesslou lighting to keep 
"To argue," he nnld, ‘"tiiut our uimj tl,t. women who work with them from 
should be to build up a population at| oht.lining an equal salary. Tho men 
home by ibe devolopmiom uf matiuf»»'’*; , tU)0j teiuher* did that until the w,.* 
turing industrie* that would cousiiine jn,,n teachers broke away, formed their 
the amount of wlieat nc.vU’d to feed nwn foderallon iind, niter u bitter tight 
a population cf .'.O.OOO.OOV. wa* tile nuccoeded in ubiatnlng a soisiy four* 
theererit iwllitcal noneense i-ver In tHth* of that paid mon employed in 
lliuted on a people, and >et this is tho lbtl Hpnio work. Rnglieh women loa*
JoglCBi end to which the proioctionUd f.nrs are compelled vj havo -the same 
ujqpument carries you.” qualllicatlon» a* the men, and to teach

two extra subject*. Formerly they 
Expediency to Govern Uligh, cniy |„ the girD' schools, but

In re*ar,l to to. -urlfl -onintotoon. ^phtyid'1l.‘*,Vtoï“b^ï*»ï 

Mr. CTemr euid It was a » ife gni-s* y
Coven,ment, term w*“- n ,he mojI

hoHoy wouhl be bawd upon ike need. x.^utu.c to, women tea-
of expediency rather than on any evi “ 1 tcn»orlmi.ly exhorted to
«•to® «««toed before It “No rational 1 tholr tof r(|ua! pay, else It 
bo*:., be continued, 'can be found for 2ffld toterfore with their "matrlmon- 
de tenu In Ing the degree of protwtion , .
any Industry in Cnnad,. require., anti ..., ■■ Mle. Alice Daw-
even by a permanent urtlf conKin* 1on h'a(, of u,0 Women Tencber.'
,k” , . . , Federation of Rngland. "there I. no

In regard to the natural reaouri.n.| a,u (ur womon m tble country, 
oontrorer-y and the pnnlllon taken It/ p j-„ j, „n c.g0a| pay and no equal 
the Eastern Travim e^ that they held „,,portunlty elUter In profeuton or In- 
an equity in t'»«: public domain of ild; ,i„-trT"
Western Provinct»». ho said:

”ls«it it be stated definitely once tor 
o*l th-jt 16e validity of this claim can
not tor a momont be outcrtalned.'"

Revaluation -7f the whole sy Risen of 
government railroad* with a v1«*w to 
putting it on a fair Imsiner* bitd* was 
.idvvcatfNi by Mr. Vrerar, and with 
tills que-1/ n, ht* pointed oui. there 
was im inately bound up the queirtion 
of freight rates In his Judgment the 
recent increase in freight rates was a
•Iilwake. "They trail be reduced. , .urataob, thaï I» a weak alomart. 
he aald. “or the hu.toeM of tot rouu-1 rutber Itl,ui e bed cook, and for » 
fry will Mnaneir. • l1eak «tomarti wc know of notolac

jelee fdiuel to Hood> flanaperlUa.
: Tbia digestive and tonic mediae*

Mr. Crerar f-lrongly advocated and i.tTp* the »tomach, tfr*. ItWIyr an*
..ate* that Id. party .rood for the fre*j tone, rriievr. dyapapala, -ftowra 
admiec.ou f agricuKural Implement., etrpcttta. and makaa cctlng to# plea- 
ail flour milling, mining and ttawmlll * -wl It ebould be.

The bllloueae** and conatlpailon 
round in no many cue* ef dyapapala 
are gently and thoroughly relieved by 
Hood * Pill*, which act In perfect her 
toony with Hoed-* HernatwfllM

A«k On tern Government to 
P«* Legislation Mak

ing it Legal

WANT A PROBATION 
COURT ESTABLISHED

Recommend That All First 
Offenders be Dealt With 
Individually.

This Week Will Decide 
Whether it Lives or 

Goes Down,

TWO SCH00L30F
OPINION DEVELOP

Some Believe Argentina is Al- 
lied With Germany to Break 
Present Organisation,

“If Anybody Want* to Knew 
WÜat I Think of Tanks PB 
Tel Them Pretty Quick.H

day1, work.
"The fact la I was about alt ■ hi 

when I began to take Taller, and 
thought It would help me 

•orne t wee never more eurprleed to 
my life than t we* at toe way It com
pletely knocked out my Uoebtet. R 
gave me »uch aa appetite 1 ran hard
ly wait tor tucehtme, eat anything 1 
want and don't worry about Inflige*- 
tien, because my gtouaoh wee never

while

"If anybody went* to knew what I 
think about tble Tunic, Juet vend 
them to we me. aud I'll tell them 
Matty quick why l think It* *uch a 
hoed medicine. «Ud Hdvrard R.
Bourque, 117 Lut* Si.. Mcicton, u well 
haoww brlcktoyer and lifelong re*i 
dang of the city,

“I had Indlg- ation tor year*, but 
toat .priai It got lota worn*. I go 
to a point where everything «eemed 
like potoon to me, imd I «uffered 
agony almost after every «leal. I got 
nervoue and out of wit* generally, 
hut worried eiperlally over e pain In "lt‘i the
my gifle. I actually thought I had Tunlee I* gold In gt. John by Ho*» 
gppendtrttlg. I had no energy end Drug Co. end K W. Muin-o under the 
tired out no quick, 1 couldn't do u full, personal direction of a gpeclul Teniae

"Thle
minili *gti | toMH uiittw cmimimSw and Olnmtni. A^e^tîd 
used two eahve el Snap and two

SESaS?
«StSTsS»» S

In better shape to toy life.
"I reel good sow all the way to 

my Huger tips, and I can toy aa many 
brlchs now to hntt n day eg I could 
ill -toy tons two month* ago. That 
awful pain to my side has gone. Just 
to put It all to u nut shell. I am a 
healthy man, and It's only right Tan- 
tor should get the credit.

beat to toe world,"

Winnipeg. Dec. to—“Our eyes are 
.al ou the goal cf the ei'uniiULtton ot 
protect,vu us a principle iu our fiscal 
policy We propose to get to that 
goal by eiageti that will make it as 
easy aa poeaible tor our ituiu.tr'.-j to 
ùdgilat tit cut velvet, to it. During ton,

moimly agreed that the old-thue me 
»P*nklng waa productive ot 

mi 5S~?1*S The hardened ertm- 
mol drmided *<« form of punbdmieiii 
more to*« «nything else; la fact 
many would sooner submit lo king 
let-ma of luiiu-ieonraout In pntereuce 
to the lueh. Judge Ooutewortb, after 
hie elevation to the bench, a tow 
.'cur* ugo. utopie,! this moans of le* 
«eulug crime In the city. Owing to 
objection* from coruilit quorten., the 
•S2* .*•* dropped temporarily,
oow the jiKtge* uro going to eek toe 
i-overnuient to enact hqttalatlou am- 

them to udmlnleter tne

•y SUftNET HIRSH BV. 
t Copyright, ISIS, By Publie Ledger.)
Grineva, Dec, J,—The fut» of toe 

League of Nation» la to the balance 
and will he decided by action of the 
nwemhty between now end next Hut- 
uniey. This opinion was «pressed 
today to your correspondent by Sen. *>’ U» hewly creeled nation», sptara 
alor i „r,mi.i»»o *- cvn«lderably worried by toe Arg tin-tte feî IRmral "l«d?ra ïïb«wk.»®i llh =»dr,c; first, became It com at 
emerged ° h v* the moment the eeeembly Is ap to

While Ar«e ln„v ™,ub.L„, labor»-whirh II I» buttoning to mil.
to heiten toe ï«!»m lrt?i! àïnltoJ »lele before another fortnight at up. 
La ton urne CtoJîf n- w.ï'toïîSïkto ““ all prevlou. oelculatlon* end he- 
and that the laamto would lî!lL‘.âb‘! «uleel «ettond, It fear, toe rep ,u„. 
hûer'have hawtoUIÎ^? *l011 01 ‘hi* event In the United I *r,
to, B»ih ikiehli r*e. de.lI’■'here public opinion, It It hel wl 
tow Durtoa toe‘ nï!|df!w6d1.‘ îuô n,e«* » ,ew «‘her etteh tool lie
a«imtoï Wbetoer^wtok».4™* »îi* krt de,l,'°y completely trust in th e«. 
WU1 «va Inhîtoc!d« wtStoe. to!‘ sue. There I» al*o the thought lot

ill” .hall b°. the mractur, to. frâm fay"“trieSïwd 8“VI*t bersSü&raa ± ^

tlonn, who took nu ehare In making 
(he present league,

Thle la the l»«ue which Argentine 
plainly hit» put up to the forty-one 
notion» now ueaembled here uu<

•which, to the opinion ot Henntor Lu. 
fontaine, muet go before them end be 
decided upon. The anewer will be 
either that the lengue continue* to 
live and fnucilou It, the fullest harm, 
ony or that It goes under. Senator 
Lulontiilne, In conformity with several 
other delegate* questioned, deplore*
Argentine'» abrupt withdrawal with, 
urn wnrnlng without hardly an at. 
trtnpt to fight the Issue on the floor, 
hm he due» not disagree with the 
principle Argentine la defending. Some 
eien eater! thill Argentine, while «he 
we. «hunt It, might a* well have con- 

right of the league to 
he either n league of government* ami 
vlrtorlou* nation*, which they contend 
It l*. or u league of the people* of tne 
world represented by nn aaaembty 
whose sovereignty 1* challengeable 
only by the people, and not by u coun
cil representing a few government., 
which the present league II not

Two Seheele ef Opinion.

BraasiSj
■

BIG FREIGHTER IRISH GETTING 
IS BREAKING UP TIRED OF SINN 

ON BROAD SHOAL FEIN MURDERS
treasury."

\ on.d Hit in Driving Sean and 
Began to Go to Pieceu 

at Once.

Believed the Policy of Paeeive 
Resistance Will be 

Reviewed.
Ivett clruu on 
ed with dot ny 

to disrupt the assembly and bra up 
the league. They recall Argun s'* 
suspicious role during the war Si he 
d nn touting Herman Influences It ut f 
country. One amendment, they - F 
Hint referring to the edmlwloa ti- \ 
manually of *11 sovereign stems in 
t-sllbsrately framed lor the hem uf 
Germany and es justification of -ir 
suspicions they reproduce In on ,|. 
ter written u few dey» agi in t. 
Durnburg to Dr, Pueyrredon, to of 
ton Argentine delegation, whig p 
peered in tl^e Berlin Tagehletl.

muw*;-D»c. 10—Hursday, 1 j, 
ni-y 4th, I» regarded as the ei ,t 
possible date tor the meeting a >-- 
llament, with the probuhlllty G it 
I» more Hekiy to be summoned t e 
Thursday following, February 1

Halifax, Dec. in - -Kxpvit st-amcn- 
•htp on too mut of the thirty-nine 
member* of too crew of tho Norweg
ian steamer ltumsdslsfjortl, enabled 
them to ranch httnl In safety today 
after their ship had piled up on 
“road Shoal, Bnhtlmi Lodge, In a driv
ing sen, early this morning.

The steamer struck In clear weath
er. juet Inside the ulster* Dell, at 
tore o'clock. Wrecking lugs were 
Immediately deenalvhod from Halifax 
In answer to 8. 0. H. cells, but they 
experienced difficulty In making head
way In the heavy son» and before 
they could reach tho scene the steam 
or had started to break up,

Ship I* Abandoned,
The cajitaln was thereupon forced 

to order the abandonment of the ship. 
The crew got away in two boat», 
after great difficulty one ot the nu m 
bars of the orew breaking a log, end 
un eudeeror- wus mini» to roach 
Ketch Heritor. Headed off by the 
mountiinlou* ecu» the boats were 
forced to swing lo I lie westward end 
were eventually guided into tt haven 
at Handy Beech, by im-.ut. of slgnnls 
from shore, shortly before ten o'clock, 
While making tlndr way to Ketch 
Harbor, a mile and a hull distent I he 
crew witnessed the breaking In two 
of the steamer they had left, lose 
than two hour» lo-fore.

The ItoniedaJsfjord was hound from 
Bergen to New York with Iron ore 
and was milting Into Halifax for the 
purpose of o',mining busker coal

By MARY MONKS.
Cork, I re lend, Dec., 10.—A return to 

tne originel policy of passive resist
ance to expeetedt here to develop 
from oppoetlon within the Binn Fein 
to the murder oampulgn. H I» con
ceded tout murders have injured the 
cause, alienated moderates and tout 
the force-policy la 'bumpered by the 
difficulty of obtaining arm».

The Binn Fein'» grip lia» not been 
broken, but hai been greatly with toe 
moll since mthuiry preseura haa made 
holding of the courts extremely diffi
cult, When buildings were mimed 
here the crowde looted the «hope and 
reslated too volunteer» threatening 
toe men with whet the "blank end 
tana" would do wtto them. There la 
a loss of aympathy also earning tin- 
ilonallris who oh j eot to government 
by a "murder gang "

The reeling has added to the popu
larity of Arthur Griffith, whose m» 
tienne policy, It la felt, should hate 
been listened to. Ills advice on e set
tlement would be followed by the 
groat nines ef people here.

The troops here have been rein
forced since tho Mac room ambush 
i-nil little Hlnn PMn demonstration la 
tioesihle. Dread of police action Is 
-xpreoved by all classes.

tested for Hie
view

ECONOMY AND ME
Osmblned In Head'» Ssrwpsrllli 

Bleed Msdlalna.
In eplle of the increased cost

great ecarclly of Important 
herbs, etc., file standard of q 
and the quantity of Hood's Sarsai i 
hare been faithfully- maintained I 
are today toe same as when this 
c.iie was Ural perfected and offert 
the public,

A bottle of Hood's Baraaparlllll 
average to last three or four Is, 
while others last but a week tfo 
and eensa even lege time. /

Hood's flarsapiitilla Is effectif» a 
blood purifying and tonic medldtod 
also after toe Flu, Grip, feV Ltd 
other debilitating, blood-polio# 
eaee*. It purifies toe Idotwbfeekt» 
nn appetite, and makes 
good.

Congratulates Toronto,

Iu his annual toldroa* Judge coats- 
warm, who prosldod, dddai-ed that 
toe admlnUtimdou of Juwicc i0 To
ronto su very satisfactory. HI* 
Honor predicted that many ibangm 
In the public. Ititereat would revolt 
from tho silting* and renommemls- 
ttons of the Public Nervlee (’ontmie- 
Hon. He paid a worthy i.i-lbut* to 
the moroory of toe late Judas Win- 
cheater, and said that Mr. Brio 
Armour, who has auceoeded t'ol R. 
H. Orsen. la proving to be a very affl 
oient and iwlnetaklng Countv Crown 
Attorney. The judge uiw, referred to 
tbs growth of court cases which 
* "Uhl require six judge, lo alt every 
day during December and probably 
tor a part of January.

The report of High Constable Ph/|. 
lips for toe County of Yn*, showed 
that owing to the Incrcs.d crime 
wave Mept were bring liken to aug- 
meiw the polie* In th* outlying dts- 
tr-cts. A resolution was also pwoed 
ooagratulating Mr. J. B, Joao* on hi* 
appointment as asototant |a»Uc« ma
gistrate.

DoUbtlsgs Argentine's action, while 
regarded In tho light of a protest 
merely by a single delegation repre
senting ntte nation, has had the result 
o' dividing the longue In half. Two 
achoul* ot opinion are developing 
rallying to the support of the A 
lIntone, the other condemning the 
mneoenver as a plot to break up toe 
league.

The Drat group, naturally 'Winging 
Into line a number of Spanish speak
ing nations and particularly neutrals, 
declares Itself categorically 111 favor 
of acceptauoe by the asaemhly of the 
four Argentinian amendments, plus 
any others that may legitimately be 
brought forward. It Is too early to 
determine too exact composition of 
tola insurgent faction or Judge 
Ils conduct will be before the assem
bly tomorrow. Indications are though, 
that while Argentine Is staying away 
from the assembly when toe Pueyr- 
led on .amendments come up those 
slates making common cause with her 
will conduct toe battle.

Worried by /)rg«utme,
The other faction, representing a 

majority of the larger elate# and most

i
. one 
rgeh<Ignorant)» About Official»,

AJttbllflfc tenamwe prevu*» of mut»
KViti offloittl activity mid report» were 
beldevtxl thiti Lord Mayor 0'0»llâ1wn 
had koiio to A merle», ititiiough he Wfle 
still fleHvo la hi* office hore.

PMUtp Harold Bnrry, formor Union- 
ist liiffh sheriff «nd one of the orfft- 
1 timor» of the Irish peace conference, 
«aid thttt the Bltitt Fein w«» flot 
broken, but the moderates were ru
in#-filing In cohtrol, Me added Uml 
th< fttilure of Premier Lloyd tieorge 
to meet the pence conference end the 
Ihdlscrtmdtmle nrreete were respon
sible for the extremist move, mid 
that the Minn Petn tmiet he allowed to 
function as elected lender* of the 
people If pone» Is to be established,

dis-WIPE OF FAMOUS 
INDIAN CHIEF DEAD

taste

La TOUR k?Jm
Mrs. Red Crow, Widow of 

Noted Blood, Recalls Inter
esting History.

whxi

KINO SdlARE,
Sf. JOHN N. •

Our Patrons audits General Pdb 
lie will And under Be new manage
ment toat Improvdnenls have been 
made conducive h their comlort.

The Dining 
special feetuir rid We feel that It 
will meet with'/oar approval,

We soils» yikr patronage When 
visiting St. Jej.

Letobrklg". Dee. Iff—The Oealli at 
toe Galt Irosjiltol here of the Indian 
squaw, Mr» Hed Crow, removes an 
asdoctotloti linked with the 
Had Crow, a renowned warrior chief 
of th* Blood Indians, whose na-me Is 
still regarded with reverence In toat 
It wow passed onto the Prince of 
Wales «ben. In hi* visit to Leth
bridge he was craoted a chief of the 
Bloods by the Indian* at tout time 
assembled in toe city. The late Mrs. 
Crow was toe fourth wife of the 
famous Hed Crow, who died some zo 
year* ago.

Red Crow wss th* Iddt of the flgnt- 
lag warriors of to* Bloods, and made 
a name for himself In toe part he 
look In toe tribal fsad* of toe old 
day» between the Blood». Ih« frees 
and the rirovans of Montana

Chief Red Crew w«* the first of the 
peace chief* of th* Bloods 
celved his sfatdd and » modal from 
Quen Victoria fa spite of hi* many 
marriage», he left so less* and hi» 
item* I* carried on by an adopted son 
who goes 4>y the name ef Frank Red 
Crew

CHIEF INSPECTOR 
AT THE BORDER

fame of
is SOW »Not Bad Cock But Bad Stomach.

Tlv word dyspepsia m»»n» literal
ly bad cock, but H will not be fair for 
many people to toy the blame on to* 
11,ok If th»y begin the Cltriiume* Mu
tter with little appetite and end It 
with dJrtross or iwoeea.

it may not he la.it lor any to do 
that—let a» hope to tor the dffkc <* 
ibt- cook *

Tho disease. dy»pepsui. Indicates «

LORD MILNER'S 
REPORT ON EGYPT

Made public
Provides for Egyptien Inde

pendence Under Certain 
Conditions.

\

POSSESS GOOD HEALTH 
By Looking After
THE BOWELS

Shenf Hawthorne »t St. 
Stephen Looking Into Situ
ation There.

SPECIAL RATEA tree motion at to* bowels, am* 
Ht twin* a flay, should be the cal* of 
•vary oae, an half the Ills of Hie are 
•eased by allowing toe bedels le «el 
two b constipated condtttog.

Wfcen the bowels are allowed to So- 
eonollpatod, to* SHdnqsÉ gats 

gat of order, and the live* does nod

FirdeMcton, N. B„ Dec, JO-Bneriff 
John B. Hawthorne west to «t, Steph
en ml* morning in hi* capacity *» 
chief inspector under the Prohibition 
Act to look into cosdHIoas at toe is- 
lernationel boundary.

Recently I here Is said to bit* bwe 
a marked increaee m rum running sc- 
tlvnlos in that rhlblly until It has 
com* to be looked open a* one of tb* 
most con renient routes for reaching 
Hostob end to* rrariern New Bnglaad 
a tries with liquor shipments.

Rum from 81, JeR*

Heiafunnie* motor car* ore told to 
be embing lightly trip* Item 61. Join 
to tb* ImerHtlufMI boundary in lb* 
vicinity ni 6L Stephen and they hat* 
been nil* to operate, It In claimed, 
practically without moiontalton. Thou- 
seed* •< dollar» worth ef boo» bn» 
sis* beam smuggled into to* United 
fltato* by wrier shipment from 61, 
Jot* to poist* along Fnsonmngnoddy 
Bay, landing nom* Ilmen os th* (tone 
<te* «*4 ettrt dS to* Amerlwa rid* 
of to* boundary

FuD Upper er Lowsr 
Sstef Teeth

F.-vors Free Implements
LdImJoO, DfcC. IP—Ihii cOiUmH»ioti 

>B tiHff Ktrpiun »iuiftt;uu 
oi€t »y Lora aifiner, nu* now mgnsd 
as oonintinouA report turn prswnteu u 
io t»v gorernmsut.

The report raanae in* following pro
posal*:

1—Recognition by Lrari Britain «, 
tk* Ibdepcndebce of Lgypt and her 
sefegaant against ferelga aggreasieu, 

k—AcaBowiedgeiucUi by wgypt of 
Draw briuu's pnvncgso position la 
•an Nil# V alloy and assurance of fro* 
occoos by Groa* Biitaot 
territory M case of war, 

ff-MriOtoaaace ot » drill.h garri- 
f th* «rax fc*a»l.probaol/ »t Kaaiora

by fcgypt of bar foreign 
.oration* subject to b*r not rousing 
inewie* st vnrrinc* wua Brum* pc* 
ray. kgypl u*o to bar. bar awn dip- 
ramril* rapfewmriiea# seroud toe#* 
rari to b* connned at snt to inw* 
co—uto* wbore Lgypt tuu

presided
He r* «* H* work property on ncoount ef 

holding bock tira bile an toat * dans 
not peas through to* bowels, bit Is 
allowed to got into to* Mood, togs 
tadring s poisoning of to* woof*

$10.00Lnacbioery lnu> t ana4a* The West

^6ws«e5Kee-ciiLS5eaeeeeeM6i

Famotu OU Recipe 
for Couth Syrup

Wyvru would eacope oneUpgUM, ridk 
sad Milas* hendgebn*. heurtburn, 
lontlng speck* before to* *pw, atm- 
ad league, foul bream; «lie aariy tm 
Mdtoc. Hrani ing,losing aid protending 
ffSbb, ton should keep yaw liter stir 
led »P *y to* *« «f Mtewra'* log* 
Uver Fills,

Thram pill*, being paniy f«b*»btc, 
*«<• yew User wrobing netlfely, hsip 
toff U to femme ft, proper ftarileae, 
*Ad UMroWy rranettof toe MM tori Is 
circulating In to* Mood nod priming 
too whole syrien.
_Mn. ». Harrow» Madrid, *. ft 
VYl<«w-*l 1to* trooMad wWt sled 
Itoidariwi and cossttpriloa, Opt day 
• Iridod trid me of Mfltwrs-* lew# 
Urer MBs l got tee viaIs, :

fltoy did me » «add ei gee*

as2.tr:
*1*1, ri aS dealer» or to*6od dfrori «aart,Ww

FIRE LOSSES IN
CANADA HEAVY

1AST OF DICKENS' 
HAUNTS CLOSES DOORS«Mfl «hlSIjjlt mis m 

t tt teigsle Item toll lief i<j Lgyptwn
CNSMffi (Cfpyriffht, IffSO, fty London Dally 

Mali and Cr*s*-Atl*rvtlc.) 
lamdott. Dec, T^-Tk# Hcepfre, near 

Pkcsdllly drew, as* of too Isei sur
viving of f-endos'* did «hop booses, 
bn* closed If* deem, For to* fare- 
well, toe plM* wad »*«k»d. Bvcry 
Inch of teem hi Ik# old pnws «teemed 
to be occupied aed to* renornbl* me- 
began V raids* bora * harden of tempt 
Mg Beg»* food, tonltofd* ef foaming 
boor and bouton ef eroded port. 
Claries trick***, « to (rid, wss * fra 
4*0*1 customer aad to supposed to 
knv* wrttton part of Ik* "nketebos by 
Bos” *4 a MM* fs eut el tt* upper

Already in Eiccn of Last 
Yew s Total—31 Persona 
Lost Lives in November,

Pfthlese JEelfftdl*

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
3S Owrlette Street

Tbotwanrl* of bwiJttwiffM here- fmi'.rt 
tkst tb#r •.*■** uvo thirti* «I thtf 
MWfer tonally wpmt lor c<rugh pr^par*- 
tum», b> uei»u tn.» #«ll-kmm» eld refi- 
m for making o.ujn »yn*tff at home. It
Wsinplw and rVso hit if k»<. fio ffnigI _
for promu r«,ults. It t kc, rigbt bold I Toronto, Dee. Id—Fir* knee* to 
of ««nut ro«f gwc. Imtn-fluic relief, ,'anada la f4owmb*r. according to to* 
umBv stonpi,,* an or.lra.ry roogh in : jfowrary Times, enmnnsed to »7,7*V 

' d« z<l msc* of Tine* from anv ***• hwhadlng tb* baff mlilies dollar 
B droral-t. pear it into * Ir,.,». Lotto °*iflaw*Ion In th* retail krabiis* 

nod avid plain trv*»olried syrup wetting of Quebec city, Tb* total for
ISsSi-ism iSril55 ~
tastes gned, keep* perfectly, aad hut* "“!?* *** *W hd net.
» fsmile a ton* i me. Tbllty-ee#

It’* tenir «eroowMag kow onlrUy ItI
1 **» *0d trim* to* sALroi rootkos sad 
K. te*to til* nwmbrmw, and cr-AraBy bat 
g rotor 4*# mraeviag ftros- tisU* aed

UvOlroI

i
resatloo#, to oiaor countrto* sn* 

«“to* «promuumi eeea
C. M. n. WftN-ft RtmtHCNTATIVC

■JSï«u£Wsrüs
“tod *» the représentai It* off to* 
«•Motm* sf to* Cnendtos Hriwenl 
RnHwnys on to* board ef warillnffne
wktob l. Mag nppltod far by ton__
to rivsnoctlos witt to* dlopot* ever

*ri foraet.
-fthnn* 17041 

Heurs « *, m, f* ff «, m,=wSSSSSSe-
•tomtom*, damaged by ftra Ihto 
mm. the tom i* .«nnmim « a, 

ffVdff nod ftoSdg,

tori tori* Hem
et to* 6m is Osandto SHIP CALM FOR AID

Beaton, fin*. Iff—Tb*
todies met
Am to* tourte»

mry rir ^oAAAAAAAAA,
by rtdto to^S - «

bad ported nod **fc- 
ristod bff w **-

St. dehafito Hto boot to—Tk* Ape 
feta ifraaim Cmteu, bqead top

JW to tew logoff 'iTmSŒFvm Storm Window»okm f tm. for or

ad tom ribor
Ml fSariy* MomJd.)bytewy We heve reduced our price ef> fhtrse ten per cent, and 

i«ft ghts you prompt delivery.
Older new, sever your coni mi be cofn/enetia.

to a spxLI «ovl ricriy «mam 
• world over "to*

i* ep lb* tonr.is CASTOR IAtom fbmv
fee to ae* amA • meet

ft*em 4b* in ll IWoff* M /
Ï mettMtmt to* tee

fritoy et to*nltort'Msrimvdllw * of lo IW fttoe. lb.—Haw
w ftmrj-walite 

jtoft iw Taery 
tt 6 riff rvand

»« aadite sou snio Cbd&BSSuUr •» Jb oé HAlfV BROS.. LTD, - St Mm, 1.1.Uf rm # flw2sr totko ; ot
tm

* / %% : >

mmê

^VYwyt'.'l
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Moran Knocked 

Out Joe Beckett

— ——

Boston To Enter W TTteBrat 
Schooner Race Canadian Breds

Fi).!
, i.

.cii. f n■Stt^ot " Season: ' V «
tv-

■ Pittsburgh Fighter Trimmed 
Lngliih Heevy in Second 
Round et London.1 • - B>i»hcLi—2!r^

Vessel to t*T Nemed Mayflow- Commander J. K. L. Rose Sent 
er Will be Built tor Inter» to the Poet All Told Leal 
national RitiSe Next Fall. Season Thirteen Reel One»

Boston, Dec. 10—thU Oort which Obhtnisnder 1 K L. Boss asst to Becketth„SriE5S P ESSs&rrsMæaueSeM,» « â£ï!Sf Jasa srtÆS L » M

lJr~ ,T« „c*od MTlos ot moss 1» troop of CamuHan-breda le any In Um Ont round Moran t»W » W

SSSïïSSTmS* zrr^TAX! ssjs w?
I0-» Incomparable i “S,? ÜJ^.ÏÏÏÎÎnS ^ mtfeg in the teeth of the r»t of ■ItaW, M# was warned 
Var, la impreenab- wUI be built, iauuM and msnoeu / t(nlg6eit ,t Kenilworth by toe referee.
Ot the year, of the Bostonian» under plana new well at JJJÇ, Windsor. Woodbine, fort Brie. Beckett tot In acme soot work to
I at ,«11 agea for ranoed. sttwllns Blue Bonnet», Dorrol end the aecond round, and again Moran
» and gallant teld- - The deaitna wUl connailiht Park Some of the Can- cdoaed In, trying abort arm Jabe, wl.uh
late the four-yaar- -Burgees, aon of Edward Buvgera, *n« *£,«„ tw6-r«ir-otd* won at Pimlico tailed to land. Moran tot In a hart

auod mar. originated the praauttt type of Oto jn toe Spring, before they were emnab, but Beckett qutuldy retaliated
Elb-Whitney a unbiat- center flatting aehooeera. __ '«mmet to Canada, and from yottng with a powerful right to the Jaw.
«WMnàrolde. I In forty years no veeeel of «ht» type bred hi the United Btatee. Beckett waa hooted with a craaMnt
» of tht nineteen yoa* railing out of MaaaacbuaeUa Bey bM - Commander Roue’ Canadian-bred uppercut during tnfighttng and waa
lilt leader» hare been failed to make port, barrio* ground, winner, Were: Acoul. AJom, Assyrian counted oat when he tilled to rife.
THtU three year-old», lag accident». . ' Queen', Deltuhm, Plying Ford, French The end of the bout came amid* to-
laid, Africander. Delhi, The Mayflower will be sent on hot j,,„| ggad May. Myrtle Crown, SI- tense excitement,
newt, Joe Madden, Href trip to the cod banka In April, ,enl gy»*, Thorny Way, Princess Myr-
krton and Man o' War! according to preedit plans and after tl„ gndor and Waa c Sudden Cellapse
Main Colin, Sir Mar- a summer of rime to and tm® the the Cteadltn-breda of the Rose 

Ua, Novelty, worth. Old ltorabud, hahlng ground» for tnniilg UP le as* «table," ttoo-yeur-old» and three-year, 
cainnare Bun Briar and Bterhal, peeled to become a strong contender «y, ,Hkd, were well grown and Unl- 
whtle thé atiff elder horses to -earn „««) (aU with the pick of the fleet fortiily developed thoroughbreds. 
stmUar credit were Star Charter as «ailing out of other porta. Thorny Why. tht moat successful ot
a four-year-old In «12. and the Inter- Among those In addition to Cana- the baker's dorep.. began a winning 
national veturan Morrow in me, quite do,- sort», are oloUceater. where the career at Pimlico by defeating a Held 
Illustrative of the monopoly of chan- m„,6r«uto hold» the cup, and St. (hat Inch)it<-1 Irish Jig, Bees' Neat, 
cea to win the'hi* money of the turf. JohI1>i Nfld., which It also understood Eastward Princess and Attorney La, 
liven over to the .jroaoa-r generation J ^ preparing a challenger ter «he brat Vnormal at Blue Bonnet»
under eey nreeeet aethmi of conduct- 10 c ——— .ra-—-— amt Blarney stone at Hamilton. In
In- racing n 1* \V . 1 , the Provincial Nursery Stakes, run at

o-iiowm. la n compilation of the Knu'IDO Y PStPrflBV Bitte Bonnets on September 10. the the niratei money win DW Hug I CSICIUOJF ,UKe» under the silk, of Commander
SSflw v«Swa£orTheAmi* * -T------------ Rose flnlahed one, two, three,Thorny

naé t^lnra lïli: v M C A. 1ENIORS Way winning from AJom. with Aseyr-
dsn tttlt since iwe. y. m. ^ Queen T^rd. Five other young-

»4fI» parted. Thorny Way scored her 
lait victory1 in the Epsom Plate at 
Woodbine on September 30. when she 
defeated Reconnaissance and her eta- 
*ble companion, Flying Ford, and five 
Other*. Flying Ford was at his beet 
at Hamilton and Fort Brie in July 
and August. AJom and Flying Ford, 
racing in competitive interests, they 
having been leased for the occasion, 
finished one, tiro, in the Montreal 
Jockey Club Cup , fpHMHHH 
longs and a half for horses owned 
or leased by members of the Montreal 
Jockey Club, at Blue Bonnets on Sep
tember 16. They beat Thorny Way, 
which bore the silks of Commander 
Ross. AJom bore the silks of Sir 
Charles Gordon.

■ Man O' War 
at or and Trystet
: for 1920.

HeldEvi

là End Law.®
ja um t.

ÜAfiS *
« a grand utmeuaa. both -'

«no* nag the «alabdlfl form 
i oompetttkm Showu by the 
la ttu daxuraut event* 
l * MoNuity, aa «left at the 

Mag ate gee* la a «alla-

kte'&fi&fttt to*
sStSïp SSSSrffiÛ? Tima 

t witty of Brttlah Ouluuahla, Who jw* •* lenoade. leewtâ Meat Won by B.
amJT3« ll^S. “ÇStl ttbeiT^o by N*

melt a An exteealott ol Mle PjfweiaUVi Bone; «oiral, T. Olggey. Time 11 
of the uMon to the tadlvldual braechee aaroeU. Final, won by N. Bone; seaxaa-smirssî a ISmie *■ ShMStf*xss ass -ïssüïr ^5:.braid he natinneL U raconTo. Johnara. Ttote IS second..

SBsSk.MStSK .ÎWMi-ÎSJI'SS■»»« «wrajMLtgjB nsssÿS èsr'.'tt».
iia memberahtp open to western uni ^ ^ u,,

mad, Jaa Oottghlan. Time U seconda 
Bavenleen-yeatrold ring*, 86 yards, 

bash *yle Won by Fran* Kee; seo- 
ofld. Joa Coughlun. Time 11 Id wo-

I -'é'-ï" . /

4-J: tfl-A*• 0fl22£ti«tWtoto?ri Form publishes

» still some four 
ire the end ot the 
ttisd which horses 
ey winners of dit»

« the
«is Vnion of OMMdt. 1

rüst «a*
are

In

«UMMWMn Mr.
iu*k «to. Menomahla

was awl begad that w
*•{ wa* Mu* would be tab*

,oo , BMIWI Oetumbla AppealYork, a 
won W

; y aothis

ns*''l mi «Meant-

SFeftti toi
ebaraa, to

I or
er inrvtw..HLv"te

end « dumber ol other wianere to the 
Called States sand Canada Of theed 
tee w dost* rentre, ead fit. Wjew

the
medè, e 
Malori » 
Sytoahy,

end ..'fie

Reamer, 
eight It

Beckett s sudden coltoPM waa awe. 
aensatlooal u4 up to a lew aecoeda be
fore be was ooonted out he had labded 
more blows than Monut, by a g»)A 
majority, and Moran, by compart»* 
seemed much slower. Moran waa 
again warned for clinching In the sen 
ond round.

The knockout blow waa Mu.vm'a 
Aral effort at real fighting. He put efl 
hi a strength Into the right upper cut 
which landed on Beckett's chin aid 
sent the British champion to the 
boards where he rolled over end over 
until counted out.

ps§ba.a3§5
% tunes of Brill* Freem aad Arnett-
Y^ktSSaw Row*** to M» «JÉ 

all told, tto it sen aenaàSun brvaU 
WMW «counted ft* thirty gwree* tth- 
tohad ewond thirty-ton» tlmee add
Uiifd tiHietmtti
of Cboodtan brade IB tm other «table 
made anything like » good » show
ing MM these wtonera did toeWJie- 
tog to the teeth of Iho toughed «RK» «tttma at tteatiwortit Park, WtoSw 

Blue Bonnets, 
Fart. Berne ot

!
I

Canadien Amateur MeeheyMe other group

JSSX^JiXrt
Nobto ot .Winnipeg, wiled the Wtes- 
t'.oa td thi detegntle to toe georitor 
situation brought about by the migra
tion of players, and the recent Man
dat to Alberta hockey rank». Mr. 
Noble celled fur greater cooperation 
between the provincial branche el the 
raton end low! hockey amwdatio* aa 
the bwt method of I 
tloa «garnet migration, 
that the men wtw made tod «Sere 
widen induced hockey ptoyera to ‘•mi
grate” be weeded rat of enutteur 
short suspended er «petted front fur ,, 
(her perilalpaUon Id aport

" Olympia •aaratary’a Raperl

•d
onde.

tevefdeenyeariold ulnae, diving — 
waa by Art. Ftoemwu second, Doug
las McKinney.

Open class, II yards free etyle- 
Won by Wm. WUftemii seooud, Herb. 
Peterhon. Time It seconde.

and or-
Is ...........| 86,UO

[ M,)"r 67,«SB
Buvable. *6,10» follow:

and over,

1901 la tue Y. M. C. A. Senior Imtgu* 
last night toe Fireside teem won thiee 
points from toe Mohawk*. The acorea Ranking of The 

Football Teams
WW Brie. Hamilton, 
horval and Comm light 
the Canadien two-yem-olda won al 
Flitokta early in the «print, before 
they were rtttpped to Cunede. and 
Iram yewigetere brad in toe United 
Ptated, Commander Roes, Oanadlad 
bred Winner» were;—

Atom, eheetnut colt, 8, tty Ah 
eppo-PoUy toll . *.«*

Assyrian Queen, chestnut Ally,
I, fry Prince Ahmed-U Do-
kWWi a * « it « 4 id 4 « <T* « da a*

Henahto, toeetnut 0* «, tty 
Prince Ahmed-Dolla Merit... Ml* 

flytog tord, riieetntit «It- by 
. OtaeM-Dlfford* . 4,TPl
fo-etoh Mine, eheetotat Ally 2,

Prince Ahmed W Madmen-

rwo-yearartde, 
1*03—Four-yeatrolde Mohawks

. . 86 0 62 338 1»
lOS 83 96 284 64
76 83 103 262 87

,66 74 12 213 16
.83 102 88 813 61

tree style— 
Frank Keeon St F. Bteneyi ew«S,

Time 1 minute, M eeooedd.
Open did* ttraaet etyle-on tty Al

lan Metitohii second, Roy McCarthy.
Tune 41 seconde.

Open claw, 830 yards tree etyle- 
Wen tty Frank lee. Time I minutes, 

ueeokde.
Open clans,

60,116

der ;,i.i.......................... 10,618

. ’Tscr^.":' mm

e
Two-yeaMW*. Arttui . 61,806

1We"rœ:l4".‘n[,,,,6r: 26,860

^ 144,80

toOO-Four-reetottN :d «1;
Throjyepldi iccoun- 

taut OT. V// - 83«870 
Ttro-yeif-olfil, tiieetieo-

j,«^to*ywW»^*d'‘ra:

Thr«e-J''ai-(dd8,ft Peter
Fin ..........‘jjj.......... Sl.190

ffAafdoidi» Ceitti .. vn,»n7 
iir^ide, snd cm wfnallot .... 4% 4Vi 4.. B5.91#

Tlree-y »ar - old*, Fuir
FJnv . j• ».. J* 1 7).3H

TWO-yvar-oldi, Hr Hsr

1901—4\mr-y‘'nr-old* kid direr 
King Jamee 4......

Tikteo ' pai-oldi< joe
Maillon .......................

Twe-ycar-oid*. Sweep $..
: mo—Kouryuru ds and over,

Olamhala •-»•<#*>« •
Tkree-ycai -)ldk# B to»p. 
Two-year-oids, Novelty.

1811—torar-yiar-oiile and over,
Plate Oliisa .................

Tk fee-year oldi, Ooter- 
nor Gray “ -•*•« •

„fTWO-y«ar -'ld*. Worth.,
1911—fFoor-yp " ’icih and over,

Star Cb.'.ner ,,é 
Three-yea r-uld,

T, Copp 
Wheaton. 
Latham 
Gillen.. 
A. Copp

Wntwiwry ............... *
Three-yeei-oldfl, African*

The Tigers'Hold the Lead- 
Coach Cooper’s Rugby Ma
chine Best in Eaet.

H* aim aiked

. a dash of five fur-
416 412 442 1269 

Fireside Club
92 92 78 268 87 2»3

SFrhW si SB
M. MncOowatt 91 89 82 259 861-3 
Kerr................... 80 lit 101 292 91 1-3

dkvttt—Won ky Art 
Petoreoki eeeénd, M. Murphy.

Open elate, fanny diving—Won tty 
i yStoCarthy.
Officiale

New Fork, Dec. 9 —The ranking ot 
the college football testae of the eaet. 
always u fascinating It haaerdoua 
taak. Is some what lees difficult tihle 
autumn than it waa a year ago. 
Whatever elec may he aald about the 
hectic season Just ended Fund there le 
e lot that may be said about H. It 
eaw a more orderly progreee of events

Ml*

HoJames U. Merrick, Moretary of the 
Olympic committee enbmitted a r»

». taken cate of generally than thAt of u^f^uy't ^edeeef OmdorTOarr, Run-

gâFK
M 1^.• V-irVA-•i'UJÿA *•"**’ ohancee of the leant to many event! 
lie* Writ, hefridt », by 4M- agraevt with Fred Jobtwm of Moot.
bary-Crt>h«'' *-BC" real, delegate of tile Canadian wheel-

--wmr Wey. ehratmtt AUf J- men'» Aeroclatlon that the track Was

ySAWfl^* to ' ^ ***** wPriera Amher-MWle Marion. *to “DMf ractoe'
Bed» hay lUy I, by Dorante

nee . . .........186 I

E’EEàv-toift.ïï
*hSe. owe-yw-olda and tkraeyeat- 
ride tithe, wsri well grown end enh 
torndy developed fhoroughheeda

srhâJïï“

isrr.s'ffi.M
-ggp mander ttewa dstehed dke, twb titid■Ü apdURM
li#*:

güraEàti

Wsfër-'
5raa>rg&

— Starter, Harry Boott; 
Oerdld Btantoo, Herbert 

itWotore 416 446 411 1272 
Y. M. C. A. HIGH SCHOOL 

Yesterday afternoon on Y. M. C. A. 
alleys the Atlantic» won from the 
Indian* in the High School Leif-te. 

68,701 The- total pintail wde 1142 te 1649.

Oftke. In the Induetrial League.
The Nashwaak Pulp and Paper 3o.n- 

pany play the Imperial Oil Ootnpânv. 
THE CITY LEAGUE 

Last night In the City League om 
Blank's alleys, the TMetles and Cubs 
broke even, each winning two pointa. 
The Individual score* follow:

Thistle*

than did it» Immediate predecessor.
There was an abundance of upsets, 
those queer little surprises that shock 
the unexpected loser and cWWgfct the 
unexpected winner, but among the 
first flight of teams there waa nothing 
worse than tie games to disturb the 
smooth life of the successful eleven.

It is a fact worth noting that of the 
eix undefeated elevens in the eaet, at 
leu-st five can ea-tely be clawed as the 
leaders for the 1920 season, 
tard, Princeton, Pittsburgh, Penn 
State and Boston had few equals and 
no Huperior among their eastern com- 
petit or», and each member of Usla 
quintet had a clean state. They were 
consistently good, going along from 
Saturday to Saturday with, ae has 
been said, only a tie game of two to 
take away the lustre of an entirely 
successful season.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE14,890
Id the Commercial League on 

Black's Alleys last night the Maritime 
Nall team won ail four points from 
the Imperial Optical Company. The 
scores follow :

.Scout Movement 
Of Immense Value

Total Ave» 
. 95 84 H 260 82 2-8

. . 88 107 88 283 941-3

. .110 87 86 283 84 1-3
..96 90 94 279 93
..86 93 97 276 92

damn .... 
Creary ... 
Harrington 
McDonald .. 
McCurdy ..

Maritime Nall
Whittaker . . 87 92 93 272 90 2-3
Harrison ... 93 92 82 277 89
Akerley. . . .81 86 86 263 84 1-3
Gibbou 4 . .94 84 110 288 96
Larnun................ 89 93 91 273 91

Her-

‘Profession” Want 
Their Day of Res

Sunday Shews Not Approved 
cf by British Actors Play» 
for CcmmA».

78,690tinÆ5S3T,
Hie BxeeMmcy toe Duke of Devon- 
chive, OovenwMJenerti of Itotada, 
Chief navet, bee beee'rawlvad:— 

‘Again ! am Clad to hate toe jktv

s^-evrisr—™

474 461 4Ô3 1387
Cubs

W The following
38,253 Total Ave. 

. 81 86 90 2Â7 85 2-3

.103 94 94 291 97

. 81 90 92 263 87 2-3
. 96 88 109 293 97 2-3
102 83 116 301 1001-3

Farnham 
Hanlon .. 
Stevens . 
Leaman . 
Parlee ..

44.905
41,323 444 447 462 1363

Imperial Optleal
C Cunningham 70 75 80 226 75
McDonald. .83 81 77 241 80 1-3
BrockWêll . . 85 81 88 264 84 2-3
Cunningham 101 89 96 285 96
SLinton.................80 80 96 255 85

22.816
1:»,195
72,680

to every

-Daring the to* yee# l have keen 
fortunate In haring had man, rad 
varied eteoVtolKtiM of notow toe 

of the toevaaneut toroughoat 
1 toe end 
ato of to

463 441 501 1405
Tailoring for 600 Yoara.

The famous Leaning Tower of Flea 
I, of pure white Currara marble In the 
Gothic style. Us departure from the 
perpendicular has been variously Inter
preted, but there Is little doubt that

. 18,166
HIOH SCHOOL BILLIARDS

16,051
16.643By HUGH DRV DIN.

Is 4» to anno to defend Its weekly day 
of rati against what It ragntda ta an 
Insidious attempt to Introduce here the 
-Continental «undev'-in other werda, 
to make the British actor's week erne 

■of raven days (or nights). The Brit
ish theatre la preetleelly alone to die- 
prastng with Header «hows, end an

Bxaw«-“
Is to lie driven between tee eater end 

Sabbath liberty.
Me Sunday Fleya 

fte Ihroday opening of movletitowe 
nsd concert belli ha* been allowed 
tat tinny year», ond ran pay to hear 
«scalar marie—evei humorous range 
—et «tineas eproarlone "riap-sUck" 

. ranaedjes on toe «erran, bet yen nee 
«04 -go to toe play. " Up to 0re er elfl 

J yean age there were several societies 
' sender pnraiwrannra

toe Dominion end toe more 
hear the more convinced I 
Immense value to Canada and the 
Empire, a* well «« to all Kerala.

-one of my moat pleasing «elle» ta

s—SHH
myself ne f know M W to my col 
league on the Canadian Oenerti Coun
cil. to And ho« many cedes there are 
In which orange edti pcLnitoMwto.

* aSr-H-r. j. ».
sr xnrjrz&zz’v

The- High School Billiard Tourna
ment opened in the V. M. C. A. yes
terday afternoon, when Smith defeat
ed Holly.

419 406 «6 1260 
TONIGHT’S GAMES

In the Commercial League tonight 
the Ford Motor Works play the Post

14,865

. 12,274) 
12.524

The
Manner ■ « • * v* *«*•••

Two-yen1 v<id, Hellos.. 
Ills—ÿour-yoar-oldfl and sver, 

Dona Li M icdoMjd .. 
ttlMe-ye,tr-uldP, Ten

IKa

w
16,089

12,840

19.067
' iH. ôiâ aDse

btld . • ■•11 4 44 4 .,,.
lBM—B’our year rid» and over,

Shickhorn - 11,175
ttiree-year old#< Roamer 29,106 
Two-year* Ids, Re»et . "

1916—Fot»r ytuir- !<ls and over
. Borrow -.h.,... 

ttlf ee-yea1 uldS, The 
Finn .4

TWo-year idds.

17,390
hit-

. 20.195

and etti-M mtrremeet Which Is al- 

rewdy firmly etiabIMwd In oar ne-.

11,>86
Demin

I ant . . . i « «de« 4.« r
tail FüUr-year-olda and over,

, Short < : raas 16,395
Three-yem uldi# Dodge. 26,410
TWo-vcnr oidP. Campfire 49.736 

lfl7w*riFoar-vniir oid8 and over,
Old Rosebud ,<«,«,.» 31,730 

Three-year-oidif Omar 
Ifliayyii m 49,070

Two*year old?. Sufi Drtkr 69,605 
lAlk—Foaif-year-uhls and, ever,

. OfidgPl ...........«♦,*444, 68,936
Threo-year-olds, Job ten 49,166 
Twwyoar-olds, Eternal . 66,000

lfilB-fi^i^:«r-old» and OtW,
DUermiiMtor

ttiree-yt-iir oids, Bff Bur
ton ...........  Vt

Two-yoar olda. Matt o’
War ..........’.4,. 14 Vi « -

16B6-^Foor-ypur old» and over,

18,946
tkm Bü.

m**) •DHVONflHmB,
“Cblof Boom."

Moot Library-
ayhtm

tfrrm turntwo

SÆ'aafgu.ra.w j5rsisss,nis
sbsSJSRH-3R

siejssnsns-z
JHZu

atr SmokingTobaccowas
« ewe-g jflk’tf nTSSto

Ssl UZVS.ZSS.or the m teteSentITS /owned *«d

Sts
m np fields

154 a Parafe 
Hdif.PouiidTln85j

a*A 26,403

66.160
er*!,11 re

raram trrttv, pointed rat 
e pet tiki, for eg tie*
' arrmdge a toar throughmum

sed many 
Mine > dlaëcerâ.

* was 68.823to

Donovan Will Ninety-One Year
HeadPhiladelphi Old Challenger

OgkriOe, ont- one. Robert BwrTtotorto now to Ms tdatiy-flest 
year and a once f amrae gllroudd

tîSwratitiSrâ Iw

phrteriniriator ....... M.405
Tkrra-yesrcito, Mas <* 1

*r ............. Tryetot! 41,W
srars. I.......•snurffis Kss- to • Wtayear.'lds,

8X\,
.AM «

t.« tew

EOS
MBl«h-wWe

'il
,kTm tSti

Î*;«aaetito 
M Afriee -wad or • V

,! tijrfW «
»

Wto
js*js* Sm. .wzzisrjsva rgvêâr' 3

i

V*.
/' i: Ju

iiS I stuÈ

1

o itchy Scalp. Hair Fell 
lut, Flee Disfigured,* ^«tiiinr ^kr .igg n~ „

SSSayas
tinphtanl Matkhaada all raw 
ee». The plmaMa war» hart.
. aad iad, aad aaaaed me to 
eh an* ttthata them, eat my 
era ilaflgweg.
Ida ttanla laagg attew toe 
ikaajtol togenusing CuUeum 

aad Ointment, Aftat I bed 
toe lakes el Keep tad torn

sSSSSSi
3Bprove peer akin to dally 

r^idtoL

B3
paranewly created nations, a 

erably worried by Ute Argitlh- 
Uhsc; Aral, because It con at 
«meat the amuttobly la ap In 
which It la hastening to out. 

lefnre another fortnight at up- 
I previous calculations and ihe- 
second. It tears the rep ma- 
ttale event In the United S .er, 
public opinion. It le bal «I 

only a tew other snob loci ms 
roy completely trust in te ra- 
fhere la also the thought let 
ny and Soviet Rurale wou be 
pleased.
ict, the Idea I» openly adv cd 
group and given clrou on 

rgenilna la allied with (let ny 
upt the assembly and hr» up 
Mtue. They recoil Argot s'«
one role during the war ui ha 
iting German influences It at f 
r. One amendment, they — ¥ 
Iterrmg to the admtealoa tc- * 
lly of all sovereign statua ua 
ntely framed lor the hem of 
ly end as JuatlAcntlon ot ir 
one they reproduce In ex it. 
Ittea n tew dey» est b, t. 
irg to Dr, Pueyrredon, hi i.f 
‘gentlhe delegation, wills u. 
in tlÿ Berlin Tagebletl.

v«"_tien. loT^huridto. I ». 
t, to regarded at the ei >t 
e date tor the meeting o r- 
:. with the probability tl it 
i llekly to be summoned t e 
ey following, February 1

N0MYANDME'
led In Heeg'e ieraeparllli, 

Bleed Medulne.

ilte of the increased cost 
ecercltv of Important 
etc., the standard of g 
quantity of Hood'» Buriat i 

eon faithfully maintained I 
ay ihe «ante aa when thle 
IS Oral perfected and offsio

tile of Hood's Kersapurllllt 
i to last three or four Is, 
it hers Iasi but a week dlu 
■aa even lue time. / 
s Sarsaparilla I» effectifs a 
untying and tonic medMtnd 
ter the Flu, Grip, ferfind 
ehlllutlng, blood-poiaoi 
It purifies the bloodTeetea 

wtite, and makes

illlc.

lb*

tastei
[OUR APStlMCNT.

*

KING «(MARC, 
if. JOHN N. G

Patrons and/he General Pub 
I And under he new mennge- 
ihet improvtaeuta have been' 
uoednclve b their comfort, 

Dining Boom la new «
I feature Mil We feel that M 
reel with'/our npprovel. 
solicit ydir patronage when« «. jo3

\

»£CIAL RATE
till Upper er Lower 

Set of Teeth

$10.00
XX

Petalese JEelreetiee

25c.
JUTlMEDENTAly

PARLORS
M Cherlette Street

i

'Phoee Z7M-31
taut* la e.ltly m.

idows
ree ten per cent, »wd 
delivery.
j be ccrfnferuUe. Iy
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HEAVY TONE TO ON MONTREAL LIST 
NEW YORK STOCK DROP STILL LOWER

m , I., niwi
$---------------------- —----------------------------

THIRTY SECURITIESAND Splendid Work of 
Red Gross Socie

FIF,s&s. 0m

* V:
Reports at Annual Meet 

Show Soldiers Assisted 
Hospitals Helped.

Shorts Extremely Active Ex
tending Operations to- the 
Railway Issues.

- it.
Bearish Tone Very Evident in 

AU Trading in the Winni
peg Pit

I
Asbestos Common Was the 

Strongest Feature of a List 
less Day.

emtTbTii^ cause f_______ 1

i does not
—----------------- ■ ' - '

•OLD

.Wn itt.
«•

, - more V»
», Dm. 1

Interest In the Peacetime pi 
Bed Cross was etrikl

New Tort. Dio. Ill—The ateek mar-
*h).re of caution."—(Sir

t in Canada today is stronger than ever before. On 
— —.1er hand, yre havenever faced a banking and busi- '

«ri-*

Wlestoeg. Dee. 10—With the rel
ume at
supporting les three to the tocel wheat 
market today, which recorded further 
loans end made the decline tor the 
weak shout ntteeu copte from the hlch 
mark

1>Montreal, Dee. IS—Trwua* on to
day's stock market hero 
inoculer at the cieee, nHtraagh net

sr
annual

set (wertehly trtegmar, end
anurun

"There
«* will »yi by the large attendance at 

1 meeting of the Provincial 
held yesterday afternoon at 
. 160 Pince William street

"Oureselu today, prices at many 
lent shares reeordtug new low 
tor the year, though «howtos 
tee rellyins powers in the later

quotable

wool

to^nTniceTlo cletytor tmtaomhorod not sains. meeast Depot,
T. Hayes presided.

Items present tram outside pi 
were: Mrs. A. B. Carson, ot Rex 
Mrs. W. P. donee, Woodstock: 1

only the out of the forty stocke trad
ed In elm wing an advance at the fin- 
idi. Ova held unchanged and the re
mainder recorded toesee ranging tram 
a fraction to a point, except In two 
cu.se», lUordon. which loot four points 
at 146. and Wayagamack losing 1 1-2 
pointa et 88.

The one point losses wert scored 
hy Atlantic Sugar at 28;
Cement, which sold at 67 Id; steam- 
«hips at 46; Detroit at »8 Id and Steel 
of Canada, which «old at 61.

her s
< • •were «uturemaiy aggressive,

JÊfiÊË
r president of Canada Steam- 

ship -Lines Ltd., now on hie way to 
Burapo would report further develop
ments In due course.

«Ueèdâne their operation» to the more 
itkweaUUhte &>**» m the railroad 
titvteixm. where groa» declines of 1 to 
almost 5 points accelerated the re
newed depression to Industrial» end

The whole sentiment wee decidedly Nevà g
bearish and -the undertone week. Fu
ture» closed 4 to 6 3-8 lows* and cash 
tour cent» to 8 cents lower. Th* cash 
wheat market owing to the light of
ferings, was very duH and premium» 
remained unchanged-

The coarse grains were working to 
sympathy with wheat. Oats, closed 1% 
to 1 -8 lower, barley 1*4 lower; flax 
8 cents to 6 3-4 tower, and rye 5 cents 
to 4 cent* lower. The cash demand Is 
not strong, and the offerings are very . _
ixght. resulting tot a small volume of Jr® JJ 
business. Ail spreads were unchang- 
ed. Wheat, Oloee. December 1.74 6-8; dweIt 
May, 1.71 64.

Oats. December, 59%; May, 67 1-8.
Cush prices. Wheat No. 1 Northern ,k. 

1.92 3 8; No. 2 Northern 1.90 5-8; No.
3 Northern, 1.88 6-8; No. 4 Northern 
164 3-8; other grades not quoted, 
track Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta, 1.74 6-8.

data, No. 2 cw 54; No. 3 cw 51 
extra No. 1 feed 4944: No. 1 feed 4744;
No. 2 teed 4444: back 6244. •

CHICAGO . *

tThe Thomas Kent, Sc George; Mm. Fi 
■m, Moncton; the Cfmneetd Of 
busnhsm, Fredericton? Mf*. McMj 
Moncton, and members from h

of the Bank of ed
Slid at the Head'OtOce and la regarded as a tribute to Cun- 

ada-s good banking system The oee 
disadvantage of thtecheap money con- 
dltian tl that person» on fixed in- 

derived from Investment» «ace 
the higher coat of living, including 
income tax, with Utile i increase In 
revenue, am everyone knows, the con- 

veen the price, of matey 
and the yield on investments la ot 
the closest.

"With reference to current loans In 
Canada, y oar directors have felt kn 
JMMed for many months past. In the 
hMk-a and the country’s heat inter- 
esm, to follow the policy found esse» 
Ual in every other country, and keep 
within bounds our advances to mar
chante and manu facturer». Tide policy 
Is In accordance with the views 
the Dominion Government end has 
been followed, 
by *U Cânndtàn 

“Naturally x- 
been taken In
restrictions, but, ae n rule, our out 
toraers have recognised «He necessity 
of checking over-trod tog nod further 
expansion in such Mines as we we' 
now facing. There has never been

thei

further
UtnfekUw of the invesument brans- ieernlng how the Do

ting through the extim- 
BAoqb which now pre- 
fcf every manufacturer 
Man In Cankda là anx- 
itoe Just whet the out- 
Is probably on this ac* 

I- Sir Vincent Meredith,
, .and Sir Frederick Wfl- 
,tlie general manager, 

«specially on different 
which had a partlenjar 
“ idian situation and 

factors which bore on 
Wok for this county, 
r Canadian Situation 
Meredith, in hi» review 

WMers, said, in part;— 
Just closed has beefi a 
» hankers, but the pro- 
i made and the results 
» dhow will, I feel sure,

BUYCanadian
porisOons gave rise to much gossip Secretary's Report
and rumor» affecting the timmcbU 
etandfog of various professional inter
nets, but to well'Informed quarters 
soiling of these stocks was regarded 
as in the nature of a belated cleaning- 
up of bell poods.

Un*ed Stated Steel wa sthe most 
active feature of the session, fluctu
ating within a range of one point and

vail. Mise Ethel Haeen ïartis, èecré 
In her report told of fourteen i 
togs held. Quarters 
ed to Prince Wtlltafi 
ment has been sent to t£e new 
pital at Riverside. Fire sufferer 
St. Quentin were sent flvo aMpn 
—U06 articles.

Miss Ruddock’s tours, the via 
Dr. Robertson, the; Bed Crow I 
at the exhibition in charge of 
Kuhring, and visits of Mise I-*awr 

Miss Jarvie to several oei 
vMp described.

*>ur new brandies are rope 
'Rroàrside, Buctoudhe and G 
Falls. A Junior Bed Cross has 
formed by Misa Stew

Tredtng la unlisted «Marines on the 
Montreal Stock Exchange today was: 
N. A. Pulp, 6 at 6, 10 at I, 10 at 6, io 
kt 6, 26 at 6, 60 at 6.

Riordan Preferred, 6 at 77,10 at 7744 
3 at 70.

New Rferdon, 26 at 10. 26 at 28. 16

Iona to 
look in.

A*beatos Common Best

The beat gains were made by As
bestos common, which eold 1 1-3 
potote net higher at 85 3-4, the best 
price of the day being 86 1-3. The 
remaining few higher stocks included 
Spanish River issues, the common 
a point at 89 and the preferred up 
point at 96 7-8. National Breweries, 
which gained a large fraction at 13 
3-4, and TucketVs, which gained a 
small fraction at 46 1-4.

The trading in Victory bonds was 
on a smaller scale than on Thursday, 
but the trend of prices was better. 
The 1923 l 
while the 1923 allowed the largest 
gain, moving up 1 14 per cent, to 97- 
1-4. The 1927, 1933 and 1937 Issues 
were a fraction lower, the others a 
fraction higher.

Total sales, listed, 4,261 ; bonds, 
$381,159.

have been 
street. AN.B.

TelephoneE3EguMtog a fraction at the end.
Mexican Petroleum replaced an 

early setback of almost two pointa, 
wkh s net advance of 6 3-4, and re
coveries to other leaders ran from 1 
to 3 points. Safes amounted to 1,- 
130,000 Shares.

The money market retained all its 
recent firmness, but foreign exchange 
was variable, rates to Eastern Eu
rope, notably Greece, and also to 
\3ilna, again breaking sharply, the 
oriental rate responding to another 
new low record for stiver in London.

Convertible issues were the weak
est features of the bond market, es
pecially Southern Padftc five's, which 
•old under par.

Other issues, domestic and foreign, 
were irregular. Total sales, par 
value, aggregated $18.275.000.

Old United States bonds were un 
-banged on call.

!S

CoSir A Saving» 
Account 

for Yoür ChOd
The habit of saving 

_ develops a chiltfi char

te the »
"The J 

difficult i 
tress w« 
we are a 
prove ah 
ere.

“An overwhelming demand tor cred
it baa taxed resources to the utmost. 
Following s period of excessive prices 

nd deflated cpffencie* characteristic 
t war ttutoaL the country to new in 

the midst of tie process of readjust- 
meat. It he# been difficult to make 
producers, mertih&nts and others cur
rying heavy stocks, who have grown 
accustomed to high prices, accept the 
inevitable by recognizing the fact that 
it to futile., tb ^Attempt to overcome 
natural laws an& to realize that eeon- 
omte cond

ot

more or tops closely,
F*ecr iShares

Price 110 and 
crued dividend 
Yielding 7.27%

enough, exception has 
certain quarters to each

was the most act ire, tom.
Provincial Reporta

Woodstock—One new life met 
rowing and assistance given F 
Memorial HOdpitul; clothing sea 
Russian refugees; a successful 
paJgn for wax relief.

Hartland contributed 
planning many
Sackvtlle conducted a Well Be 
Clinic. Expects to visit schools; 
help to Oromooto, River Glade; 
to Soldiers’ Comforts; Salvation i 
Victorian Order and War Relief F 

Rex too has twenty-one metnbeo 
doing health work and etudeav 
to get medical inspection in sot 

Petltcodiac is making plans to e 
War Relief Funds.

Fredoricton has given to D. S. 
Hospital 1,585 articles, inch 
volumes donated by the Earl of 
burnhamDonated also to River G 

tin, Victorian Order ; oo 
$800 for Salvation Army 
with War Relief, 
tier gave to the Chris 

stocking appeal and War Relief.
St. John (local) a#Ktoled port 

mtttee with workers and equlpn 
$3.500 given».for salary of V. O. I 
for Child Wleltoufe; $3.000 for a « 
In the pottiTdbemauIosis Aroocfe 
members were supplied for dut 
the exhibition and workers for 
Relief; also contributed large! 
the fund.

Salisbury tient to War Relief 
fa ready to take up wohk

Dorchester has membership of 
gave to Moncton Hospital and 
Relief.

Many branches are preparing C 
jnafi stockings for soldiers; givii 

j local hospitals. 8t. Dunatanto 
Serbian Relief; maintaining nt

"
I

wü power and pro
vide» ram with the de- 
termination to succeed.

Teach voir eNU «0 
lave rfiauUiV instead 
ef «pending thought- 
k*ly. Opmasavrie. 
account fir ram to-day 
where his money wâ 
grow. By the time he 
reaches maturity he 
wibe equipped 
the cannai as we# as 
die wa power to win 
hit own. way k the 
world.

>Chicago, Dec. ID—Bearish economic
and flaaadal development» had a good 
deal to do today «Uh a sharp setback 
which took place In the price at 
wheat. The market cloaed heavy, 544 
to 6 8-4 net lower. Cora lost 3 3-4 to 
444 tents, oats * to 244.1» 2 6-8 and 
provietone 22 to 72 cents. Break, in 
the relue of stocka, cotton, xllvcr and 
sugar put butte at a disadvantage from 
the outset la the meet, market. Much 
attention was aiao given to a state- 
ment from tile rederel Reierve Bank 
ol Chicago, pointing to imperative 
need of liquidation of loans on the 
part of the country banka.

ac-
a period In our experience when re- Hoquests for advancen for pnrposae out 
of the ordinary have been so naimer- 
ons. activities. MiMONTREAL SALES

-It la sale to aay that had credit 
been greeted freely and banking re
source» become tied up, a serious con
dition would have resulted la tiile 
country. Already the tide has turned 
and many of our friend» now frankly 
admit the danger of the undue ex
pansion so much tn evidence a few 
months ago. We are convinced that 
the business of Canada la In a safer 
and sounder position today In conee- 
quence ot a Judicious credit reatrio 
tien.

'There la a general pense of relie! 
resulting from the present evidence 
that the decline In the high cost ot 
living has ohmmenc*. 
onward we may confidently expect the , 
trehd of price» to be downward . 
with lower values the demanda for 
batik credit should logically dttninigilt 4a relevant to a4dtiratîyïeï3£ 

we measures the banka hare contre

MONTREAL SALES
RM Asked

Ablblbi
L'razUm L H and P . .. 38
tiromptun .................
t’anatfa Cor Pfd..
Canada Cement ...
Canada Cement Pfd 
Canada (Cotton ....

56% 57N Y QUOTATIONS •»8*4

EASTERN SKIMS 
COMPANY, LIMITED

67% 57% , which no artifletai 
•, alone are the cause 

The demand tor In- 
rigti Government coh- 
ten< in some quarters, 
Manat control world- 
‘and it is idle to turn 
nt for relief from toll- 
b applies to wheat as 
‘Commodities. A low- 
■Bust be reached be 
■onahly look tor a re- 
latness activity on a 
^arrl*é ait thin stage, 
H>. reduced and deti- -a kfibwiit* upon

withOpen
Am Beet Su* . 53 
Am Car Fdy..l34 
Am Loco .... 8X 
Am Smelting . 43^

Low Gtoae
of |Nrice* déclin 
tervebtido (W 
tool Is etlU bie 
Canada tictro 
wide condition 
to the GoŸetfti» 
tog prices. Tl 
well as to btât 
er price level 
fore we can re 
sumption of 1 
sound basis. 1 
inventories mu 
dearies mode 
the excess p

58 5963
90

7Ô 7834
43% < Detroit United ............
38% \ Dam Bridge ............ .....
98% ’ Dam Cajmers ............
81% Dom iron PM................  61
24% Dom Iron Com..........................
38% Dom Tex Com. .............109**
34% Luurentide Paper Oo.. 92%

88% 91% MadDouald Com ...
9% 10%

57% 59% Ogartos 
88% 98%

112% 144 
37% 37%
Wtt 13%
14% 14%
74% 77%
48% 49%

162% 169 
18% 18%
70% 71%
78% Msmin.
40L 40% meriting
84% 85% Steemebpe Com—M) ait 46%, 45 at
«% 64% Br&zlian—6 at 33%, 60 at 33%, 176

at 33.
Do mTexttie—100 at 110%.
Canada Cem Pfd—26 at 89%.
Steel Canada Com—10 at 61%, 1 at 

Cl. 5 at 60%.
Shacwinigan-—1Û5 at 103.
Montreal Power—16 at 79%, 43 at

96% 9943 TORONTO.. 75 7638 41
Am Tele .... 98% 
Atchison .... 82
Am Ghn .......... 24%
tfttii Steel 63
Ban and O C. 30%
Bald Loco ... 91%
•Brook Rap Tr 10%
Ches and O ... 61 
VrucSWe Stl ». 89%
Cse Pkriflc ..113%
Cent Lest* .. 33%
We Cbm .... 13%
Oen Motors .. 14%
Gt North Pfd. 77 
Inter Paper .. 48%
Met Petrol . .163%
NT NH and H 18%
N Y Central . 72%
North Pa-c ... 81% 
Peiu>sytvanl< . 40% 
Heading Com. 861. 
Republic Stl . 65%
St Paul .......... 29%
South Pact . .99% 
Studebiker .. 42%
Strom ber"
Uo P i Coni .117%

Stl Com.. 80 
■S ’ Pfd.. 107%
Rub Com. 65 

Wriy» Ovi d 
West Elec . . 41% 42 
Sorting ......... 345% ....

N Y. Funds. 15 11-16 p,c.

36 St. John, N. B.Toronto. Dec. I»—.Manitoba «ta. 
No. 2 cw 54: No. 8 cw 51; aura No. 1 
feed 49 H; No. 1 teed 47 It ; No. 2 feed 
»61i: all In store Fbrt William. North- 

»» ttop No. 1. Northern 
1.9- 5-8; No. 2 Northern 1.90 5-8; No 
a Northern x.83 6-8; No. 4 Northern 
1.04 3-8. eH In store fort Wll«am.

American corn. No. 2 yeHow, 1.16, 
nommai, track Toronto, prompt rhip-

SMoartM 880.0U04JOO
62 St.

Halifax, N, S.♦5% ed1105CÎ

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

From now9334 Iai 23
Ml L» H and Power.... 7^ 80

199.197
Penman's Limited . 101

Payable
in

New York

Quebec Railway ...
Riordon .......................
Shaw W and P Co.... 102% 
Spanish River Com 
Spanish River Pfd 
Steel Co Can Com.... 81 
Toronto Rails 
Wa.yngaimaok

#11 22%
146 149

bated In no small measure to UUs fan 
proved condition.

“tt to noteworthy Umt the greatest 
expansion ot the bank during the past 
few years has been In our own coun 
try. Tfato is revealed in our greatly 
increased loans and deposits in Can
ada and in -the number of branches 
opened during the period:

103 “I see . no , reason to look for per
manently. lower ini 
near future ilea 
pad the ^narkettag of the crops may 
bring an easier tone temporarily, but 
the magnitude of tnteroaàtonul indebt
edness to be rsfunded, together with 
the wnstage of war,. cannot be made 
good immediately, aefl ^probably not 
tor s somewhat indefinite time. 

International Banking 'Corporation

The necessity for financing foreign 
trade has come vefÿ closely home 
and pending an international work- 

e, 1 feel tt would be weU, 
for Canada to move locally. I am 
still of the opinion that a corporation 
to foster foreign trade ad* ae to keep 

•'jour factories busy and‘give employ
ment to labor is desirable and sooner 
of later must be launched. If export 
trade can be revived, U wW solve 
many of our dif 

Govsrnmeni-O

corn, feed nominal. Man*» 
Joha he^ey In store Fort William No. 
3 cw 93, Ne. 4 .cw 77, reject» 66%; 
No. I feed 96%. Barley, Ontario malt
ing. 85 to 88. Ontario wheat. No. 2 
L85 to 1.90; fob shipping points, ac- 
cwtop to freights; No. 2 sprtag 1.80

Ontario oats. No. 2 while nom Inal, 
60 to 62 according to freight outside 
Pea», No 2. 1.75 to 1.80 according to 
freights. Buckwheat nominal 81 to 
$1.06. Rye, No. 3, 1.60 to 1,56. Ontario 
Sour. In late bag», government stand
ard. prompt shipment, delivered at 
Montreal, nominal, 7:76. Manitoba 
“®®*e track Toronto, cash prices, firsts

MiU feed, oarloads delivered Montreil 
Jrelght*. bag included; bran
S* to.„*?°: ,'lort* J«r ton tif . feed 
Hour 82.76 to $3.00.

W«t89%
96%

MnflK90 rates tn the 
in business95%

62
58 59
89 95

1.

Loans DopoalU8™^6*

m Canada In Canada Canadam
1914 9133,147,800 3168,667,000 173
1*20 240,785,000 358,878,000 , 302

•I might say that, In my opinion we 
have never faced a ban Id tig and bn* 
tieaa situation requiring more delicate 

1*14, The 
world has travelled tar along the road 
to rain. We may be thankful chat ihe 
waste and destruction ended before 
the point of otter exhaustion was 
reached. Canada has escaped, but we 
are etill a virile people-tn a goodly 
land. There Is no reason for dismay 
over our national outlook, hot there 
la every reason for sober 
while we take stock of oar

98% 98%
CITY OF SAINT JOHN

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
by H. E. Wardroper, Esq., Common 
Clerk on forms furnished t.y ‘he City 
endorsed "Tender for excavating and 
backfilling trenches, Dong a, Avenue"’ 
until
MONDAY THE 20TH DAY OF DE

CEMBER INST, 
at eleven of the elciA a. -n. 

for excavating and jmckfi ':ng trenches 
tor aewera and service pine, In Doug- 

’ Avenue, according to plans and 
ectBbatlons to be seen In the office 

of the City Engineer.
The filty does not bind Itself to ac

cept the lowest or any tender.
No Offer will be considered unless 

on the.form to be supplied by the City 
Engineer and to be had -n his office.

Cash or a certified check for five 
per centum of the amount of the len
der meat accompany earn hid, this w6 
be returned to an rejects! oidders hut 
the City will hold the deposit accom
panying the successful bid and satis 
factory completion of the work.
filkïtM*1 8L ,0hB’ Nl 8 Doc»»»*

42 42%
WE OFFER

Soutbera Canada Power 
Co. Ltd. 6 p.c. Brads
Due September 1st, 1948

at 901-2 ,
Yielding 6nM p.c. 4t

Principal and Interest payable 
in New Yolk

Wire or 'phone at our expense

. 39
116% H7% 
79% 80% 

106% 106% 
64% 60%

ing

haedktog. Since August,IJ;
U

79.5% 5% 6% Abitibi—155 at 67, 60 at 67%. 
Canada Car PM—5 at 87.
Detroit United—25 at 91, 96 at 9f%. 
Gen Electric—6 ot 95.
Lauren tide Pulp—180 at 93.
Riordan—75 at 146.
SimeRinc—65 at 17.
Wayagamack—150 at 78, 25 at 87. 
Quebec Railway—95 at 22%. 
Atfraetlc Sugar Com—36 at 24, 66 

at 23%.
Breweries Com—66 at'48%, 80 at 48* 

V 10 at 48. <
Span RtVsr Com 
Span River Pfd—*66 «t 96, 36 at

94%.
Brampton—50 *t 58.
Dom Bridge—10 at 76.
Quebec Bonde—560 at 67%, <§ M

41% 41%
per too

ttcultics. 
wtisd RsMw

•hi
hs^r-,1rk’T^,oPC1,30On,o“,S32O‘to;LONDON OH^ ays and

IT:iUBShips
Canada unlay has a very large N'a» 

t ion al Railway System, which to tie- 
in# operated at a heavy loro, there
by increasing the toed os an already 
heavily lax-burdened country. Sooner 
or later some mdiflk must be found 
to> relieve this sititotiroi. Some con
fidently believe tiutt fay (proper pu> 
tic adin in tel ration of the Unes, d» 
Beits can be cut dowm My own view 
Is Umt the proper eolation wflt be 
found if the Government, nt the esrti 
eut feasible time, Mflpki ttaelf of own- 
erabip and operarom ot the roads and 
IN*» them under «W 
Upon terms fair to tito oountrj 
upon conditions tihit will ensure the 

tee the construction of
th. lines was

"To sum up, the Kantian fn Can
ada as present, as I ,v$aw. tt, Is that 
wkfie there doe» net egg ear to he any 
«È“F of a pprehenMoo, dttare la every 
reason for the exerela» of the utmost 
measure of cantfoa. Canada, cannot

.9RAW SUGAR AT NEW 
LOW FOR THE YEAR

l-endon, Dec. 10.—Calcutta ll-iseed, 
æ pounds. 10 ».; linseed oil, tls. fid. 
Sperm oO 60 ponndi. Petrc'-acm,
Amerocan refined. 2a. 2 Mrl
Turpentine aplrhs, 105? Ro, 
eric an strained. 39s.. type C.' fid. 
Thfiow. Austreâlan. (iOa fid.

:
and ot our proeptou. We must hear 
In mind there la no royal road to the 
stable conditions of former yean, no 
«angle by which we can restore «be 
wealth that h* been loot or wipe out 
the debts Incuried. There Is nothing 
for It hut to travel slowly ybeek the

pro
New York. Dec. 10.—Raw

opened weak and prices dec!ined*to

centalfugai »nd later Ptorto Rican 
wro quoted at 6.61 with* the tone 

*** ibehangcd at 8.75 
te 9.M for fine granulated. Sugar

At wme prices watw 26 to 36 pehtti 
wrer, under selling by trade hi this 
ai commission houses.

to 88
; g:'--?-:7?-

MONTREAL PRODUCE way we
%■

mew Bern coBPlimTwo New Director»
Mcuranl. Dec. 10.—OATS—Cana

dian wentera No. 1 . 71 Id; No. 3 r.fi ly adopted, and thank* were voted to 
the president, vice-: 
manager and staff.

LIMITED
tot Prince William Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Arts red#:.33. president,
Steamahjpe Com—30 at 41. 
Steamahtps Pfd—35 at 7». 
Dom Taatile—35 at 18S46. 
Canada Cam Pfd—1 at 80. 
Aabeetoa Pfd—3 at 96.

MlLAdTHm— Braa. 842.38; aborts, 
84eAo.

BOOS—Preah, 66 to 7fi. 
POTATOES—Per 

to 31.*

CANADIAN BORROWINGS HEAVY

Toronto. Dec. ID—Canadian borrow- 
ram

. due tersely to IBs Can-

—grown 
seeds,
—on th 
vated p] 
the moi 
of India
—gathei 
of matui 
flavor is 
vcloped
>—select 
ing care

Red Ro 
is someth!

Sold ot 
sealed car

The shareholders gave approval to J- B. JONHS. 
Commissions- W, and s 

ADAM P, MACINTYRE 
Comptroller.

tothe motion by Lord Shaughneasy 
Increase the number of directors fr
ie to 18. All the retiring director» 
were reelected and to the two new 
positions on thé heard, Mr Lamer 
Go am mad General Mr Arthur Currie 
were elected.

Main 41S4 41(8,service for wh F. O. So* 782
hag, car lots. 31160 X HCHICAGO GRAINSteel CansMto Com—68 at II. \Abtfifi*—10 at 67, 50 at 88%. - 

Fwmt Pfd—160 at 88.
Detroit Dotted—6 nt «.
Lake of Wood»—80 a» US. 
Lemrentide Palp—18# at 98. 76

Wheat

McDougall & cowans
■ - dHP

..............1ST
Low Close 

1-68% 1.67%
ii?%

*1 SSL,",'a
to Nov< f

N. Y. COTTON MARfCET...1.66 1.60
dtsaeeociate hereeif from world oon- 
d ft lone, and wortdohodttlona ore not 
aatMnctory. Oe OAl continent the 
two years' supervening nptm the Arm- 
tstice have been . markedly unex
ampled trade, act* 
a circumstance o 
elusion of all grg 
action has act 1 
Sc la foil play, 

buttressed oe,

deflated currency, wtthagt serions 
paiement of her as—nwilal and 
dkl vitality." ' si*’'-» ' v'

Mr Frederick 
hit review, « ha 
Of the year, and I 
dtthma which oos 
today, said, In «*

"As

The total of all bond sal*, accord 
log to the Mowstar j Times' renord, 
was 839,788,627, aa ocmamrad with 
843,888,487 In the October and 812,- 
843.321 Ik November of 1912.

92%.

jgsSrâauft. éSto-Æ 1

Railway earning
jj,___ .

dation »
, ........16.96 1?50

...18.10 15.48* 16.86 

.. .16.80 16.73 14.12
.........WJ»

a » c a « a , é 16.80

Members Montreal Stock

58JVmce William Street, St John, N. &
Braodl Offices: Ottawa, Toronto. Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St» Joint,. Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL
ftdsrs executed on all Exchanges.

J <Gtoae
71%

Janbsry 
Mardi 
May .. 
July . , 
October ..

V
i to the con- 
^ but tfae re 
awy not yet 
ly. Canada la 
•Ides, and the

^. NEW DINING CAR SERVICE 
BETWEEN ST. JOHN AN3 MoADAM

With Canadian Pacific general ckasga 
»? tme. J8w,emby 12th. the St. John-

7
£3- msc

*well

New York. Dec. 10—Indications 
that the -tld» JOHNSTOVI ft WARD 

Its MM. wa 8MM

: "g ' ">'/
treal, D«of the market has 

preparediona*!» *
5e.kT^

« 12.480,622, an 
over the aarae

If row salary era Thirty DMtora a «»k rad tra offered w. 

Forty DoUare wenld you not accept? The comparison 1, the
1» Me Eat* the nr. tnNew el of the N M

Wtoro ww «Buar FOUR PJBR CENT, ro Bsvto*. Accounts.A. Bewet, farod of • ,7

1 roffiflirowfautoro

5r5SL2Ll Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
A—t. «« Thirty-three —

l " M"* WH"“ ••IW JeMg M, B.
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MRS. JOHN HALL DEAD.

Moncton, N. B., Dec. 10.—Mrs. B. 
H. Gallagher received a telegram last 
evening, conveying the news of the 
death of her mother. Mrs. John G. 
Hall at Llngain, Cape Breton. Mrs. 
Hall was 79 years of age.

Dye k hiigniU

"Diciïîond Dye1

Don’t V.bl: Material:; Li : 
Dyca 1 adc or Ta

Each package of "Diamond Dyes" 
contains directions so simple that any 
woman can diamond-dye a new, rich, 
fadelecs color Into worn, shabby gar
ments, draperies, coverings, every
thing. whether wool, silk, linen, cot
ton or mixed goods.

Buy ‘Diamond Dyes"—no other 
kind—then perfect results are guaran 
teed even it you have never dyed be 
fore. Druggist nas color card, showing 
16 rich colors.

•3Pj^?rA

ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE5Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9 and
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

RETORT IS MORE
THAN COURTEOUS

‘‘Equanimity" appeared to be his 
middle name. He sauntered off the
curb at Twelfth and Main street of 
a certain city with about the same 
amount of caution an ordinary man 
would exercise while walking about 
fa's own drawing room, so far as keep
ing a lookout for passing automobiles 
was concerned.

And she hit hlmu * She was In an 
electric runabout, and It. was not going 
at a high speed. It s?as enough, how
ever, to upset the eglm and gentle
manly young mam l$*,sprawled one 
way, his hat and came llew another.

A moment late*- she had stopped 
her car and was looking down at him. 
By this time he had recovered his hat 
and cane and was holding them as he 
stood alongside the electric.

“I blew my horn,” she exclaimed. 
“You had plenty of time to get out of 
the way."

‘‘Madam," he replied, witfc a courtly 
bow. “it would be a pleasure to be 
over by you."

And even the hurrying pedestrians 
paused to entile as he resumed his 
stroll.

them to take care of their frocks, for 
a visit to the wash-tub will always 
make the garment as 40od ae new for 
the next party.

Shantung, crepe-de chine, and that 
hard wearing silk ra'led eap-shap. are 
all splendid materln,- for children's 
party or dancing class frocks. They 
can all be had In the most delightful 
colors, and they all wash and

1. They make garments of Joy for 
the children, who are in the years 
when joy is their birthright.

Quit Meat If Your' 

Kidneys Act Badly

T

FEATURE EXTRAORDINARY COMMENCES MONDAY!Take tablespoonful of §alts if 
BladderBack hurts or

O you know wu-i v»*e ucvu s pass- 
key is? Can it bo bought? Who 
uses it? You’ll know when you 

see this amazing photodrama of an 
American husband and wife in Paris— 
one day on the very erect of the social 
wave, the next day, the sLorm centre of 
the biggest scandal Pc-..* ever Linear. 
A picture so real, so hum:.::, so crcv.’ded 

with suspense r VP.- re-
number it all yc .: v v

Don't r.vt- ,c

Dbothers.
We are a nation of meat eaters and 

our blood Is Ailed with uric acid, says 
a well-known authority who

mm
warns

us to be constantly on guard against 
kidney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free 
the blood of this irritating acid, but 
become weak from the overwork; 
they get sluggish; the eliminative tis
sues clog and thus, the waste Is re
tained 
entire system.

When jrtur kidneys ache and feel 
like lumps of lead, and you have 
stinging pains lu the back or the 
urine Is cloudy, full of sediment, or 
the bladder is irritable, obliging you 
to seek relief during the night; when 
you have severe headaches, nervous 
and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, arid 
stomach or rheumatism In bad weath
er, get from ybur pharmacist about 
four ounces of Jad Salts; take a 
tablespoonful In a glass of water be
fore breakfast each morning and In 
a tew days your kidneys will act tine. 
This famous salts is mode from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with Mthla, and has been need 
for generations to flush and stimulate 
clogged kidneys, to neutralise the 
acids in urine so U is no longer a 
source of Irritation, thus ending uri
nary and bladder disorder*

Jad Balt» la Inexpensive and 
Injure; makes • delightful effmes 
cent HthU-water drink, and nobody 
can make a mistake by taking a Httie 
occasionally to keep t he kidneys dean 
and active.
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in the blood to poison the
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UNIVERSAL ifcwEL ,
PRODUCTION I DELUXE ft

at
j

25c A" 35c MATINEE
PRICES

SPECIAL
PRICES 15c AND 25c

i 1 1»
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AMUSEMENTS

Joyous Frocks
For Children

Don't Spoil Their Happiness 
by Too Fussy Clothes — 
Washable Materials Best.

By L. K. COMMANDER. 
(Copyright, 1920, By Crom-Atlantle.)
London, Dec. 10.—Childrens* parties 

shopld be scenes of Joy, and store up 
heppy memories for days to come. Un
happily a* nearly every party one or 
more of the little guestg are to be 
found in tears, Just when the festivi
lles are at their height. And these 
tears are usually from the same 
cause—spoilt clothes.

Accidents will happen at the best 
regulated parties, so mothers should 
foi It. A party Is meant primarily for 
recognize this possibility and prepare 
the child’s enjoyment, but alas! far 
too many mothers seem to think of it 
as an excuse to turning their little 
girls into mannequins and their small 
boys into ‘‘picture” children.

Pretty, But Eaaily Spoiled.
I was shown some heart-breaking 

party frocks by some of the most fash
ionable West End dressmakers last 
week. Imagine a baby of four In a 
pile salmon pink charmeuse frock ex
quisitely embroidered with ivory chen
ille! Think of the mother's pride 
when she decks out little Dorothy In 
this dainty frock, and think of her 
chagrin when nurse brings the baby 
home with this choice and very cost
ly frock all covered with orange juice 
and sticky bits of candy!

All such troubles and griefs are en- 
tlrely the mother’s fault. She should 
not let her child wear such an absurd 
frock at a party. Unfortunately, too, 
there are lots of parents just as silly 
as the one who ordered this foolish 
frock. If only mothers would try to 
remember their own party days per
haps they would realize how impos
sible it Is for email girls and boys 
to dance and sing and play rollicking 
games for the whole, afternoon and 
finish np looking as immaculate as 
when they started. It positively can’t 
be done.

Those “Tub" Materials.
Both from the parents’ and child

ren’s point of view, is to make party 
frocks and suits from wash silks. 
Then, if you choose pretty styles and 
work the garments with delicate em
broidery, you will have frocks that 
will satisfy your pride and please the 
children as well. And when they are 
ready to start for the party, remem
ber that there Is no need to remind

Jones, of Woodstock, told of activi-
ties there. Mise Surgati also spoke.

1 Other Reporta.
Other reports were given by Mrs. 

Lawrence, Cottage Hospitals; R. T. 
Hayes on the Victorian Nurses' Train
ing School; Miss Ruddock of the lec
ture committee; Mrs. Anglin, of the 
Military Hospltàl committee: Mrs. 
Kuhrlng, progress and activities; and 
Mrs. John A. McAvtty, on the port 
work. On motion it was moved that 
$14,000 he set aside for the V. O. 
Training School.

Mrs. Anglin asked for instruction 
as to the work of the follow up com
mittee and their powers to give as
sistance. On motion cases are to be 
referred to the president and treas
urer. Mrs. Knhrtag asked that a 
special grant of $5,000 be aaked for 
from* headquarters for the eatito- 
Ishment of a solders' work shop n 
81 John. On moton the woe 
establishment of a
wortahop tg St John, On motion
this w
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Sunday School 
New Year’s Rally

Queen Sq. Church 
Missionary Society

of scholars present at the Rglly wij! 
win the banner and hold it tor one 
year.

The Congregational church Sunday 
school held the maimer since jüjfat New 

! Year's day. $* n 1
the attendance

MRS. SOLOMON SAYS^

By HELEN ROWLÀ1ND
(Copyright 1980, by The Wheeler Syndicats, lac.)

Being the Confession» of the Seventh-Hundredth Wife.
It Is expected that 

on New Year's day will be a record 
breaker

Representatives of Local Pres
byterian Schools Made Ar
rangements for Meeting.

The superintendents and represen
tatives of the various Presbyterian 
Sunday schools met In St. Andrew's 
ohurch last evening and decided to 
carry On #be New Year's Rally serv
ice* as. 1» former years.

J. fcC Magee waa elected chairman 
ànd C, F. Stevens, set rotary-treasur
er. Th^ minutes of the last meeting 

lifead and approved, 
t. 'ftaUy , wlll .be held in St. An

drew’s church. ..the aohoolK assembl
ing a*. 10.30 gild the services com
mencing at 10.46 o'clock. It was de
cided that ttev. Moorehouse Legate 

RjiOX church, will be the speaker 
the meeting.

Robert Reid, J. J. Irvine and Rev. 
F. S.i Dowling were elected pro
gramme committee

Scrutineer committee, P. Campbell, 
George McKenney. Forest Allen and 
R. A. Jamison.

J. H. Mitihpby was' elected chairman 
of the Rally Day meeting on New 
Year's.

The chairman and secretary will 
constitute a committee to receive and 
prepare' the denominational greeting.

The marshals ch«osen are A Gal
braith and D. W. H. Magee.

The prize banner will be contested 
for as usual. The Sunday school 
having the largest number per cent.

Interesting Reporte Received, 
Addresses Delivered and
Musical Programme. Get Busy.

Don't talk of what you’re going to do 
Lon’t boast nntil you’re wholly 

through. *
Success means work—It’s up to you— 

Get busy!

How beautiful, my Daughter, how 
thrilling la the Christinas Spirit, whereof the heralds slug!

For this Is the season of love and rejotolng and sweetness and 
light, when every human heart o'erfloweth with benevelehce and altru
ism, and good will toward men’

When the butcher salth in Iris heart, “Let B» raise the price of tur
keys tor they MUST have them!”

When the profiteer salth In his heart, "Let u£ sting the shoppers 
well! For It is the last chance of the seaeon, when the stinging is 
good!"

pirtng, how soul
At a meeting of the Women's Mis 

skramry Society of Queen Square 
Methodist Church held on Thursday 
evening, an address bv Mies Ada 
Myles wa# listened to with great in 
terest. Mrs. C. Dickenspn, president, 
wus in the chair. Mrs. Dickenson, 
Mr* N. McLaughlin, Mrs. >. BMzzard 
and Mra C. Dales took part In the 
devotional service.

After reading oi the minutes by 
Miss Bessie Thompson, Mrs. J. Tay
lor, treasurer, read a financial staté- 
ment showing a large increase In tne 
funds of the soriety. Miss C. Pratt, 
corresponding secretary, reported hav- 
ing received from Toronto twenty 
dalfy prayer calls which were distri
buted to those present. The Minniê 
Robertson Mission Circle were guests 
of the society.

Miss M. Howe and Mtss Wekrford 
sang a Christmas carol tn a very 
pleasing manner. Mrs. C. Hayworth 
and Mrs. Robertson then gave delight
ful piano lnet.

Miss Ada Myles, now home on fur
lough, was then introduced and told 
of her work on the staff of the Crosby 
Home for Indian Girls at Port Simp
son on the Pacific Coast, 4fW miles 
from Vancouver, B. C. The Home, 
where Miss Myles has been for six 
years, accommodates forty* Indian 
girls and Is supported by the Women's 
Missionary Societies and a email Gov
ernment grant. It is always filled.

Dainty refreshments were served at 
the close of the address and a pleas
ant social half hour followed.

Mias Myles, who is the guest of her 
brother, W. J. S. Myles, Douglas 
avenue, leaves St. John In January to 
take up the work as superintendent o1 
the Home, when Mise Deacon, the 
present superintendent, takes a weP 
earned rest.

DON’T FOOL WITH 
RHEUMATIC ACHESWhen the Damsel salth in her heart, “Now shall I discover the 

REAL truth about Harold! Yea. by his Gift, shall I know him; whe
ther he be serious or only philandering; whether he be a ‘good 
sport' or only a ’cheapskate’; whether he be eligible or merely negli- 
gible. For at Christmas, every man showeth hie-hand!’’

When the Bachelor salth In his heart, “Oh Lord, help me to find 
seven gifts for seven damans, each of which shall be ‘thoughtful, 
yet not TOO personal; Impressive, but not TOO ooetiyi elgnlticant, but 
not 80 significant as to serv-a as evidence In a breach-of-promi-e suit, 
nor to arouse false hopes In a trusting heart, 
every damsel expectelh a 'show-down*!”

When the small boy salth in bis heart, "Now shall I waylay old 
St. Nicholas and hold him UP for all those things which he forgot to 
bring, last Christmas. Now shall I stuff to the point of bursting!’

When the matron salth in her heart, “Great Heavens! How shall I 
find seventeen showy gifts for the price of seven? Where shall I find 
enough useless Junk to go around? WHY must I have my husband’s 
family tor dinner? HOW shall I feed them all? 
say when I show him the bills'*’’

When the Married Man salth, "Ho-hum! This, too, shall pass away! 
Would that it were ALL Ov^ER; even the boredom, and the over eat
ing, and the indigestion, and tho meriy greetings, and the ‘Oh-how-love- 
ly’e’, and the paying of the billy! For a spotted purple necktic and a 
speckled cigar shall be my portion!"

When the Lothario salth in his heart. "Now shall I kiss her be
neath the mistletoe without danger! Now shall I gather In much 
sentimental graft!"

When the Cook salth Jn her heart, “Now shall I strike for more 
wages, while the giving Is good, and the turkey awaiteth roasting!"

When the Doctor salth, as he fllleth his phials, "Let them all eat, 
drink, and be merry! For tomorrow they shall send for ME!"

When only ONE, in all the household, giveth freely 'and generously 
of all he hath, and seeketh naugut in returni—

Even the STUFFED TURKEY, that raposeth u 
For, he, alone, exemplifyeth the Beautiful Christmas 
eth forth bqnevolence and altruism and self-sacrifice!

He, alone radiateth sweetness and light and contentment upon a 
prosaic and ungrateful world!

Selaih.

Keep a bottle *of pain-relievlng 
Sloan's Uniment handy

dfr
at OU need It when the unexpected 

rheumatic twinge starts—the 
pa#ns and aches following expo

sure—sciatica, lumbago, - lame back, 
sore muscles, stiff joints, neuralgia. 
Forgot all about buying another bot
tle and keeping It handy, didn’t yon? 
Get It today—you may need It to
night.

Thifc famous counter-irritant pene
trates without rubbing and scatters 
the congestion. The pain «or ache Is 

relieved, leaving no plaster or

YFer, «t Christmas,

WHAT wili John

poultice musoiness, no stained skin. 
Thousands of regular users keep it 
handy for emergency—they don’t suf
fer needlessly 
70c, $1.40. Made in Canada.

AU druggists—35c,

upon the table!
Spirit and shew-
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Splendid Work of 
Red Gross Society

an4 «80S relief woi*.
A, following, donated to We Re

lief: Çeotreville, McAdam. 8t George, 
MoncUm, CbRtfnnn, Chatham. Bothe-

Central Northamp- 
Gnafton, Tracey's

•ay, St. Stephan, 
ton (Hire Glade.
MIS» and others.

Thank* are given to the press and 
many aoctetlea who base helped.

Reports gt Annual Meeting 
Show Soldier* Assisted and 
Hoepitals Helped. Trdaelirer'e Repart.

a B. Allan's report as treasurer
showed total receipts of $14,030.83. 
Among expenditures were port com
mittee, $985.96i Hospital committee, 
$6,150; l9otdier»’ Christinas $491.68; 
River Glade, $100; Red Ooes Depot, 
$249.40; St. Dunetan'e, $100; Major 
Hooper, $50; Serbian Relief, $147; 
lecture committee, $643. Balance on 
hand of month just concluded $3*517.- 
02. Laiter expenses hate reduced the 
balance to shout $2,800.

Mr. Allan was extended a Vote of 
thanks for hk work.

Inteeert tn the Peacetime policy 
Red Ooes wae strikingly 

by the-large attendance at the 
1 meeting of the Provincial 90- 
beJd yesterday afternoon at the 
, 100 Proce William street R.

F
manual
ciety
Depot 
T. Hayes preaided.

Those present from outside points 
were: Mrs. A. B. Carson, of Rex ton; 
Mrs. W. P. Jonee, Woodstock; Mrs.
Thames Kent St George; Mrs. Fergu
son, Moncton; tho CMOtse* <# Ash- 

I bumfc&m, FYederictanr Mrir. McManus, 
Moncton, and members from Monc- Off leers. Elected.

The following officers were elected: 
The Lieut.-Governor, Honorary Pat-Secretary*» Report

ron.Mira Ethel H&een Yarfk, secretary, 
in her report told of fourteen meet
ings held. Quart era have been mov
ed to Prince William street A ship 
ment haa been sént to the new Hos
pital at Riverside. Fire sufferers at 
Bt. Quentin were sent five shipments 
—1106 articles.

Mira Ruddock’s tours, the rki$ of 
Dr. Robertson, the: Bed, Cross booth 
at the exhibition In charge of Mrs. 
Kuhrlng, and visits of Mira Lawrence 

Mira Jarvis to several centres 
vlb described.

*mr new brandies are reported, 
1 . •Rmrslde, Buctoucihe and Grand
F Fall* A Junior Red Cross has be*en
9 formed hy Mias Stewart at Frederic

Lady Tilley. Honorary President 
R. T. Hayes, President 
Oolonel MacLaren, First Vice-Presi

dent
Mrs. George F. Smith, Second Vice- 

President.
Mrs. John A. McAvlty, Third Vice- 

President
Miss Ryan. Moncton, Fourth Vic* 

President.
Miss Ethel Jarvis. Secretary.
C. B. Allan, Honorary Treasurer. 
Members of the Executive—Col. 

Sturdee, Major Chapman, Moncton; 
H. A. Powell. Judge Mclnarney, Mr* 
G. K. McLeod, F. A. Dykeman, Mrs. 
L. P. D. Tilley, Colonel Logie. Fred
ericton: Judge McLatchey, Campbell- 
ton; Dr. Pinault. Cam-pbelUon; Mrs. 
Smith, Angus McLean, Bsthuret: Hon. 
P. Veolot, Bathurst; Mrs. Sergeant 
Mrs. H. A. Park, Newcastle ; Mrs. 
Snowball, Chatham; Mrs. Carson, 
Rextoo; Mrs. Johnston, Rtchlbucto; 
Mrs. Magee, Petttcodiac; A. Fraser. 
Edmundston; Mrs. McCluskey, Grand 
Falls; Mrs. Dickenson, Andover; Mrs. 
Potts, Hartland; Mrs. McOinn, 
Florenoevilte; Mrs. W. P. Jones, A. B. 
Connell, Woodstock; Mire Kate Stew
art, Mrs. R. FttziRandolph, Frederic
ton: Miss Grant. McAdam; Mks 
Baskin, Miss ScovU, St. Stephen; 
Mrs. Kent. St. George; Mrs. Todd,

%% ", SSTJs t— 'mâts

War Relief Fund* !
Fredericton has given to D. S. C. R.

Hospital 1,585 articles. Including:
•volumes donated by the Earl of Ash- j 
burnham-Donated also to River Glade, i 
Bt. Quentin, Victorian Order; collect-1

<■'

I
Provincial Report*

Woodstock—One new life member, 
sowing and assistance given FHier 
Memorial Hospital; clothing seat to 
Russian refugees; a successful cam
paign for wax relief- .>

Hartland contributed to 
planning many 
Sackvtlle conducted a Well Babies’ 
Clinic. Expects to visit schools; sent 
help to Oramooto, River Glade; gave 
to Soldiers’ Comforts; Salvation Army 
Victorian Order ami War Relief F*unda 

Rextoo has twenty-one members, ,1s 
doing health work and endeavoring

C

war relief; 
activities* MiddJfe

Mayor Schofield, St. John; Hon. Dr. 
Roberts. Dr. Farris, A C. Skelton. F. 
B. Ellis.

War Relief Campaign.

F. A. Dykeman gave a report of the 
$800 for Salvation Army add War Relief Campaign and A. C. Skel- 
wtth War Relief. ton stated that cash in hand for this
tter gave to the Christmas, fund amounts to $9.931.07, of which 

the Province has given $3,638.96. The

ed
bssI

I
Blocking appeal and War Relief.

St. John (.local) apsis ted port com- Oountass of A-ah burn ham reported that 
mtttee with workers and equipment: |a committee in Fredericton had ool- 
$3.500 glve*..for salary of V. O. Nurw. tected $1,827.62. On rootkm It waa
ft>r Child WelCaib; $3,000 for a nqfse decided to close the fund December
In the poti^Ttibemaulosis AaeodatlOn; 3i8t and forward $5,000 at once. On 
members were suppHed for duty at motion the Rotary Club are to be 
the exhibition and workers tor War heartily thanked for their assistance. 
Relief; also contributed largely to, 
the fund.

Salisbury sent to War Relief and estlng account of work among the
Je ready to take up wortt wives of soldiers all over Canada and

Dorchester has membership of 25—1 told of the establishment of nursing 
gave to Moncton Hospital and War outposts. She said without the sup- 
Redief. port of the Red Cross and Canadian

Many branches are preparing Chriet- j Patriotic Fund their work could not 
maâ Blockings tor soldiers; giving to have been done.
local hospitals, St. Dunstan's and; Miss Marvin thanked the Frederlc- 
Serblan Relief; maintaining nurse* ton branch tor assistance given. Mrs

Mrs. ‘John Muldrew, of the Sold
iers’ Settlement Poard, gave an inter-

I.

I
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vmsaam:

—grown from tested 
seeds,
—on the best culti
vated plantations on 
the mountain slopes 
of India and Ceylon,
—gathered at the time 
of maturity when the 
flavor is most fully de
veloped in the leaves,
-—selected with exact
ing care by our buyers.

Red Rose Orange Pekoe 
is something extra in tea. 

Sold only in our new 
sealed cartons,
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BUY

N.B.
îlephone

Co. I;

Shares
t 110 and ac- 
ued dividend 
elding 7.27%

I

EUH sauras
•ANY, LIMITED
>hn, N. B.

Halifax. N. &

111 *1’#'i7 *-vayable
in

w York
WE OFFER

mi Canada Power 
Ltd." 6 p.c. Bond*
September 1st, 1948

«1901-2 ,
Wing 6^3-4 p.c. 4l\
il and; Interest payable 
in New York

'phone at our expense

MOCOWTIO*
LIMITED

l»rl»e. William BtmaL 
BT. JOHN, N. B.
im F. O. Bee 782

:owans
4UohnsN.IL

Winnipeg, Halifax,

LEAL

1 •• offered roe
U» «me

IMPERIAL Presents 
Today The 
Favorite MAY ALLISON

In George Kibbe Turner’s “Red Book” Romantic Fiction

HELD IN TRUSTMetro ” 
Film

^Directed 

by I nee

The Compelling Narrative of a Shopgirl's Adventure

The 14th Chap, of Serial Story !' Popular and Classic Hlta

“THE LOST CITY” ORCHESTRA
Story Concludes Next Week Augmented Instrumentation

Another Splendid Friday-Saturday Show
Big Walking Doll and Double Runner iKiddies’

Xmas
Get Your 
Ballots 
at Mats.

FOR BUILDING NAMES
of the Doll and Sled from the Words

Piizes “Pirate Gold”—Our New Serial

PRIZES ON VIEW IN WINDOWS ALL KIDDIES EXCITED.

NEXT FRJ. 17th—New Santa Claus’ Playlet Commences

1
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; FourÏJav Week Hauling Grain
For Colton MiBs To Portland, Me.

pre ■* ■>

. I*.—*»» W*afc V 

WHt \
\ «rua I

Ten Per Cent, in 
Hu tee on 
Ronde New Yeer'e.

Iv% the Dominion with Ueht Uwl %
Official Says Giand Trunk 

Governed by Own Interest 
and Not Halifax or St. John

aws -
'Ji. A/Î

Handles
Peavies and Pea vie

Bolts —Driving Calk»
Camp Supplies in Iron and in Enamelware 

Can We Serve You)

W. H. THORNE & CO, LIMITED
Store Honrs: MOa.ta.tol». m. Open Saturdays tin 10 ».

\ New Schedulp Will Go Into 
Effect Next Week—Other 
Plante Being Affected.

es„ ■■ Mia _
S dtetrtcti Of Ontario and One- \ 
% hoe, aad rale in the Maritime % 
S Provinces. It baa been ootd In %

*3

„ - ;% Manitoba ami quite mild ta V 
% Southern Albert*.
% St. John....................
\ Dawson.....................
% Prince Rupert ..
\ Victoria......................
% Calgary ....................

and Axe
%

StonesA local railway official when Inter- 
viewed yesterday as to the truth of 
the shipment of large quantities of 
sraiû to Portland by the G. T. K, 
stated that it might very well be true. 
It Was only- natural, be said, for the 
Grand Trunk to route the grain so 
that they would get the longest mil 
haul possible over their own system, 
and it would be in their interest to 
route whatever grain they received 
to Portland, Me., where they owdbd 
their own terminals.

He pointed out that whereas the 
Canadian Northern and the Canadian 
Government lines are now merged 
Into one. such Is not the case with 
the Grand Trunk. Although owned 
by the government of Canada, It re
mains an entirely separate and Inde
pendent railway system and its offic
ials are governed in their policy by 
the interests of their road and not 
the ports of St. John and Halifax.

The wave of retrenchment wMoh 
is sweeping over the industrial world 
has reached St. John, and win soon 
be feit here. From the head office 
of the Canadian Cotton Co. comes the 
wand that their mille will for à time 
operate on a four-day week schedule.

Local Cotton Mills
The manager of the York mill, in 

this city, informed the Standard yes
terday that the order will go into ef
fect here next week. The cause for 
this move ie the same that has 
brought hardship to the employes i of 
many factories—over-production ana 
no demand for the manufactured arti
cle. Just how kmg the schedule tftii 
continue is not known. It will depend 
largely upon the 
back to * pdonal 
all branches of industrial, and mer
cantile Mfe.

of ten per oeot In pas- 
•enter rates an all Canadian Rail- 
roads will go into effect at the first 
Of the new yeer. and all freight rate. 
*iu be redued by five per eat.

Although the eeocoeral public an-

■8ttfU46 \ 
•18 \ 
40 % 
44 S 
42 % 
24 % 
28 % 
SO % 
22 \ 
14 % 
30 •* 
28 V 
34 % 
30 % 

%
32 % 
30 \
42 %

copied the drastic advances authori
sed by the Railway Commission loot

% Prince Albert .. ..
% Saskatoon....................
% Regina.......................
\ Winnipeg.....................
\ White River............
\ Parry Sound..............
% London.......................
% Toronto.....................
% Ottawa..............................
\ Montreal....................
% Quebec.....................
\ Halifax.......................
Vi *—«Below aero.

September with considerable itidigna- \tton, they 
to tte-üj. 
the deevitabte. The fact that pas-» 
•eager and freight rates have joined 
the procession towards the cellar, 
along with sugar, woollens, leather, 
•nd other articles fast approaching 
their pre-war levels will tend much 
towards increasing the joy of the 
Christmas spirit.

toon became accustomed 
w order and accepted It aa

2

i

OUR TOY DEPARTMENT IS AT^nSBES^-^gfrF NOW.,
rr: %

%Forecast
Maritime—Strong north to % 

Si northwest winds, probably a % 
% gaie becoming somewhat cold- % 
\ er again with local snow falls. % 

Northern New England — % 
V Unsettled Saturday, probably % 
N sitow Sunday, cloudy, not much % 
% change In temperature; fresh \ 
\ to strong northwest and west %

required to get 
«fete*of business in

. Commission’s ‘Grant."»
The Railway Commission oh Sep

tember 8 last, granted a 40 per cent, 
increase In Eastern Canada freight 
rates, and 36 In Western freight rates. 
After December 31 they ordered a re
duction of five per cent, in both. This 
means that the Eastern freight rates 

• though reduced by five per cent, will 
still be 35 per cent, higher, and the 
Western thirty per cent higher than 
they were prior to September 8, still 
every little bit helps.

The passenger rates were advanced 
20 per cent, last September, the rate 
to continue to December 31, when a 
cut of 10 per cent, was totakeeffect. 
Parlor and sleeper car rates were ad
vanced by 50 per cent, end a 20 per 
cent, increase was made in excess 
baggage rates. No cut was ordered 
in these two ratey. which will there 
fore continue in effect.

Local transportation officials have 
‘been advised to keep an eye out for 
a change in tariff rates, but have re
ceived nti other notice of the coming 
reduction.

It is just a question whether by 
buying single trip tickets, those who 
plan on spending both Christmas and 
New Year’s away, may save on the 
reduced rates which will be In effect 
after December .11. No excursion 
raes will be graned the Christmas 
travellers.

fwo-Tone
In Upper Cd&da

The plan pursued b 
Cottons to different frt 
industries. Many of tl 
have cut mer. adrift a 
on futi time with a el 
local concern, howev 
giving all its employ 
and by the fourday schedule they 
will be able to, retain 
ere, some five hundred 
a little better than 
matters adjust themsetaes to warrant 
toll speed again.

Maritime Natl Jtjffected
The Maritime Naît * ttomp-my' has 

also been affected by the re-adjust
ment process going on in the indus 
tr.al world, and are curtailing produc
tion. This company has been obliged 
to lay off twenty men for an indefin
ite period.

It was rumored yesterday that sev
eral small concerns in the city are 
soon to cut down their working force, 
compelled to do so by the general re 
adjustment taking place.

\
Board of Health 

Cases In Court

iFfcncy Narrow
Satin Ribbons 

Selling at reduced

‘..the Canadian 
if that of mpst 
4- larger plants 
£ are running 
Ft crew. The 
r, believes In

price*.
%

»%

Toys Dolls - Novelties
Visit Our Christmas Showroom To^ay—Ground Floor.

a fair deal,
James Soutil Fined Ten Dol

lars for Exposing Unsound 
Fruit for Sale.sAROUND THE CITY

their work-
this city,-on 

time untilI

STEALING A PASSAGE
Nickedem Viden, was arrested by 

the C. P. R. police last evening for 
stealing a passage on the Digby boat. 
One drunk was arrested by the oily 
police.

Special showing of Imported Models from Gage Brothers & Co. Individ
ual models that we have the exclusive right to show in St. John.

A fine of $10 was struck against 
James South in the police court yes- 
teiday for exposing unsound fruit for 
snie in his store, 72G Main street. The 
charge was preferred by Mrs. Edmund 
Fie welting, food iuepector.
Roy Campbell, K.C., appeared for the 
Hoard of Health.

Mra • Flewelling states that there 
has been a marked improvement , to 
the food, stores of the-city since they 
have been instructed by the Board of 
Health as to what is required of them. 
The chief source of complaint at the 
present time is the condition of meat 
stalls in several meat shops.

Unless more sanitary precautions 
are taken by some of the dealers, it 

' is the board's intention to see that 
the regulations are enforced by law.

AH Trimmed and Tailored Winter Hats on sale at quick clearing, prices. 
Children's Best Quality Silk' Beaver Hats, with full ribbon trims, on rôle 
today at $5.

Dr. J.

1
CART. CUNNINGHAM HERE

Captain Cunningham, marine super 
intend ent for the Wider-Dempster Co- 
arrived from Montreal yesterday hi 
connection with the steamers loading 
for South Africa, and the S. S. Mur
illo which will toad box meat for Eng-

.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Considerable Wheat 

Has Been Received

MAILS VIA VANCOUVER.
The secretary of the Board of 

Trade has received notice that metis 
for the Orient may now be routed via 
Vancouver.

t).

INDUSTRIAL HOME 
GOVERNING BOARD| Charged With 

Robbing Brother

CHILD DEAD.
Mr. and Mrs. George Byrne of 295 

Bruseels street, have the sympathy of 
friends in the death of their son, 
James, aged two years and a half.

LORD SHAUGHNESSY TROPHY
In an account given of the coming 

of Colonel Hodgetts, of the St. John 
Ambulance Association, the impres
sion was left that the Lord Shaugli- 
nessy Trophy had been won by the 
St. John teams. It ts yet to be com
peted far. and Colonel Hodgetts will 
hold the first examination.

About Three-Quarter Million 
Bushels Here Since the 
Start of This Season.

A special meeting of the Board of 
Governors of the Boys’ Industrial 
Home was held in City Hall yester
day afternoon The matter of finding 
homes for several of the boys whose 
terms have about expired was dis
cussed, and satisfactory arrange

nt» have been made, whereby the 
boys will be suitably placed. Those 
present at the meeting were His Wor
ship Mayor Schofield. Judge Ritchie, 
F. W. Daniels, W. S Fisher and J. 
S. Myles.

The Gift of a Thousand- UsesA charge U stealing $47 from his 
brother, Randolph, was preferred 
against George Cook in the police 
court yesterday 
slated that his brother knew he had 
the money and that neighbors had 
seen him hanging around the house 
on the day of the theft Several times 
when he had entered hts home he had 
surprised his brother in the hall. The 
case was adjourned.

Two young men were charged with 
breaking into the Ideal Pool rooms and 
stealing a quantity of candy, cigar 
eûtes and cigars. S. W. Palmer ap
peared for the accused.

Three drunks pleaded guilty and 
were remanded.

Approximately one and thrse- 
quarter million bushels of wheat have 
been received in St. John by the C. 
N. R. and C. P. it since the opening 
of the winter port season. Officials 
of both system-3 state that they have 
no idea of the quantity wsich may 
be further expected this winter The 
matter roots entirely in the hands of 
the shippers and will be governed by 
orders received from the other side 
of the Atlantic.

Of the grain received to date, some 
241,919 bushels have been loaded from 
the C. N. R. elevator by the C. G. M. 
M Canadian Mariner. 122,600 bush
els remain, and 90,000 bushels are in 
cars at the terminals.

The S.S. Giovanno Florio has arriv
ed to take a cargo of 260,000 bushels 
from the C. N. R.

There is approximately three quart
ers of a million bushels stored In the 
C. P. R. elevators, and half a million 
bushels have been shipped..

A most welcome gift for every member of the family—for use at work 
or at play—from childhood to old age—on hot days or on cold days—ever 
ready everywhere—the perfect container for solid and liquid food—the 
ideal servant In or away from home. Keeps contents hot as biases or 
cold as ice.

PROVIDES ALL THE QUALITIES AND DAINTINESS OF THE AT- 
HOME LUNCHEON FOR THE AT-HOME COST.

The complainant

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.
25 GERMAIN STREET

Good Overcoats Cost* 
Less At M. R. A., Ltd.

BUILD ADDITIONAL STORY.
Mayor Sch-otield yesterday received 

word from Hon. R. W. Wigmore that 
an order- iiad been passed by the 
Comal for the building of an addi
tional etory on the immigration build
ing at this port and it ie presumed 
operations will be begun at once.

Men and /cun#* men, who are need
ing new Overcoat», will welcome the 
splendid values now being offered 
them at M. R. A. Ltd 

You haven’t seen Overcoat values 
like these for a long time. These 
groups include Overcoats for real cold 
weather—and in a variety of warm 
fabrics and good styles. Leading manu
facturers whe have a reputation for 
fine style and workmanship made 
them; ami all are made of serviceable 
Overcoatings, and selection may be 
made from Ulsters, Ulsterettes. Ches
terfields, Slip-one, Trench coats and 
others. All priced exceptionally low. 
Men’s Sheepskin coats and men's and 
boys’ Mackinaws are also selling at 
big reductions ; „ they will satisfy your 
ideas of value.

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. CLOSE AT 8.88 F. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.
THE KING’S DAUGHTERS

A sjpecial meeting of the King’s 
Daughters was held yesterday after- 

at the Guild, Mrs. C. A. Clark
CORSICAN NIGHT

AT THE INSTITUTE

Large Audience Greatly En
joyed the Programme Pre
sented Last Evening.

tv
presiding. Committees appointed in 
connection with the Children’s Festi
val reported progrès». The Ways and 
Means Committee of 
Home met at the close of this meet
ing and dl-cuased plane for their

III
the Far&tine

Wants a New Winter Top Col:SPECIAL SERVICES
IN THE CATHEDRAL

Bishop LeBIanc Was Conse- 
itated Bishop of St. John 
Bight Years Ago Yesterday

It was “Corsican Night’’ at the Sea
men’s Institute last evening and a 
very large audience were amused an<T 
delighted with the talent of the enter
tainers from that boat. Frequent ap
plause greeted the performers, the 
sketch by Messrs. Pritchard and Jack- 
son being particularly laughable. Sev
eral choruses were well sung, the 
audience joining in heartily.

The following programme was car
ried out;

Piano solos, Mr. Cody; s-ongs, Mes
srs. Daley, Hayes, Mercer, Owen, A. 
Smith, O’Neill. Potts; female imper 
sonration-s, Messrs. Potts, Pritchard 
and Jackson ; musical selections, Mes
srs. A. Taylor and Owen.

PROBATE COURT These Overcoats are made for comfort; for style; for wear. They have been carefully 
every detail—they had to be to achieve such uncommonly smart appearance and good fit. 

serviceable Overcoatings In a big .variety of patterns and colorings.

MEN 8finC.H=h®^RF'EI"D8, UL,'ER8’ ULSTERETTE* TR=NCH COATS, 8LIP-0N8, .to .Lotion off.™ .

$34.80 Overcoats .. .. for $29.30 
38.50 Overcoats .. ..for .32.70 
40.00 Overcoat* .. ..lor 3440

tailored in 
All are made ofTa the matter cf the estate of John 

McCarthy personalty $13,000, after 
leaving the bulk of the estate to re lo
uves. a gift of $400 was made to the 
M-ater Misreccrdiae Home.

The will of George T. Blewttt was 
proved, personally $4uo. Margaret Ble- 
witt was confirmed as executrix. J. S.

YOURSELF AND THE 
POORRight Rev. Edward A. LeBIanc was 

consecrated Catholic Bishop of the 
Diocese of St. John eight years ago 
yesterday. Special services were con
ducted in the Cathedral last evening 
in honor of the event. The ceremon
ies consisted of the recfcbal of the Roe
ary and Benediction otf the Moat Blew- 
td Sacrament.

The elevation of Bishop LeBIanc ta 
the episcopate, in euccesaion to Rt. 
Rev. Timothy Caaey an his appoint
ment as Archbishop of Vancouver, 
was an occasion which wild be long 
remembered by the people of the city. 
The consecration services were con
ducted by His Excellency Moot Rqt- 
P. Stagni, apostotic delegate, Who-was 
the celebrant at pontifical high mass,

of Montreal, secobd satKtotaftt* 'M 
Ilebert, V. G . of Buctouche, 
priest; Rev. Father Mlhan, of St. 
Paul, deacon; Rev. P. Bellevieu, of 
Grand Digue, sab-dee-oou ; Rev. Father 
Legere, of St. Paul, and Rev. J. J. 
Ryan, then stationed at SL Mary’s, 
but now in Weft St. John, deacons of 
honor; Rev. A* W. Meahan, master ot 
ceremonies, assisted by Rev. D. 3. 
O’Keefe,. Rev. E. J. Conway and the 
late Rev. F. J. MoM array. Hie ser
mon whs delivered by Bishop Morri
son of Aatigonteh.

Bishop LeBhuiC

v 46.50 Overcoats . .. for 39.66 
47.50 Overcoats .. .. for 40.36 
51.60 Overcoats .. .. for 43.76

52.50 to $54.00 .. ..for 45.00 
58.00 to 69,50 .. .. for 60.55 
62-00 to 64.00 .. .. for 64.40

made of heavy.

Tv.it was proctor.
John H. Murphy was appointed ex

ecutor of the Iftjsit will of Sarah Flem
ing. personalty $2,414, realty $100. W. 
A. Rose was proctor.

guardianship were issued 
:o Fred T. Walsh in the matt er of the 
estate of the infants, Loutee E.. Frank 
C., and Margaret I. Walsh, in a one 
eleventh share of interest in one 
eighth of the estate of tjjelr mother 
in the real estate of her sister. Mild
red Colwell which share does not ex
ceed $100. W. H. Harrison was

You want to help, of course. Do it 
through the Associated Charities — 
then you know R goes to the deserv
ing of any and all creeds. Send your 
contribution to the secretary—Mies 
Grace Robertson, 182 King street east.

Do it now! The needs this Winter 
will be many.

27.50 to 28.50 .. .. for 23.80^ 

30.00 to 32.60.. .. for 26.75

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ OyERCOATS-The sort they need for coldest weather; 
fabrics, well lined.

19.00 to 21.00 .. .. for 16.95 
$16.60 Overcoats .. .. for $13.95

17.80 to $18.50 .. .. for 18.30 
23.50 to 26.60 .. .. for 22.10Letters cf

JUNIOR BOYS' OVERCOATS— 
Little fellows will look their 
best and be most comfortable 
in such coats as these:

$10.00 to $12,50 .. .. for $9 .95 
15.00 to 16.50 
16.60 to 17.50 .. .. for 14.45 
16.60 to 19.50 .. ..for 16.15 
21.00 to 22.00 .. .. for 18.25

MEN’S SHEEPSKIN LINED 
COATS, made with beaverette 
collars, leather bindings 
around pockets, and snap 
fastening».

MEN’S PLAIN MACKINAW 
with belt.SANTA CLAUS Covered with brown duck—

Regular $12.00 for $10JO 
Covered with Bedford Cord- 

Regular $13.00 for $1000 
Covered with Brown Corduroy— 

Regular $17.00 for $14.40

TIMELY HINTS FOR CHRISTMAS
ON KING STREET shoppers seen at dykeman-s

Fancy China
Seperate pieces, pretty hand-painted 

designs. Vases, Diahes, Cups and 
Saucera, etc., ornsmental and really 
useful, 3fic. to $2.60.

Work Backets
Japanese work baskets lined with 

The adoring eyes of many kiddies silk, different styles and colors, large 
feasted on Santa Claus, yesterday, and small sises, 60c. to $2.70. 
who was stationed in front of a King Cake Baskets
street store for a few hours. The Japanese Cake or Fruit Baskets 
youngsters viewed with awe and with handles, in-all ekes, 16c. to 85c 
admiration the one who is now upper- Bags and Purses
most in their thoughts. Some of leather Bag*, Velvet Bags Silk
them were timid In the presence of Bag,, a wonderful variety to choose
the greet despenser of gift,, end all (rom. al, markad et very reasonable 
were happy when they had an oppor- price8 ”
tunlty of shaking hands with Santa. These and manv nther ,

The Joy of the kiddtec reached a solutions nt the «rift nrnhi«n.PraCtica climax when Santa, acting his part ÏÏ? t L^ ”°W °n
well, went Into the bag he was car- P y 1 
rying and began to despense candies 
to the little folks. It was a pleasure 
for the grown-ups, who gathered, to 
watch the sparkling eyes and beam
ing countenance of the children as 
they received candy from Santa.

Regular $12XX> for $1020

MEN’S NORFOLK with yak*, 
pleats and belt

Regular $13.60 for $11.50

MEN’S DOUBLE MACKINAW 
with yoke pleats and belt. 

Regular $18.00 for $15.30

BOYS’ MACKINAWS in Norfolk 
stylo with shawl collar.

Regular $9.50 for $0.10

Hundreds of Kiddies Feasted 
Their Eyes on the Old 
Gentleman.

.. for 13.16
tor.

In the matter of the estate of the 
infants, Harry LeR. Colwell and Char
les E. Colwell their guardian, George 
W. Noble, was granted license to sell 
reaJ estate belonging to them for the 
benefit of each infant In its distribu
tive proportion of $5,500; sale at pub
lic auction or private sale, with the 
consent of the court.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ MACKIN
AWS—Made from heavy all 
wool maeklnaw cloth, in black 
and brown checks.

arch-

(Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Shop, 2nd Floor.,

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Loremeo Doucett was 

held yesterday morning from bis late 
, residence. 182 Market Place, to the 

Church of the Assumption. Requiem 
high mass was celebrated by Rev. j. 
J. Ryan. Interment was In the Holy 
Croee cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs.
George was held yesterday morning 
from her late residence 666 Main 
street, to St. Peter's church where 
requiem high 
by Rev. George Coffin. Many beau 

É Hful floral and spiritual offerings were 
; received. Interment warn In the old 

£ 'Catholic cemetery.
I The fanerai of Mrs. J

Dykeman’s.

Sale of Fancy Work and Novelties. 
Imperial Lobby today. Lady Roberts 
Chapter, I. O. D. E.

bom la Ohio, 
N S., and was ordained priest at Hali
fax on Jane 29, 1898. After being sta
tioned at several 
and AnnapoHsCatherine
Scotia, he wee chosen to succeed Bis- Rich Fur*VICTORIA RINK
hop Oueg, on hfit Appointment as 
archbishop. .i

Will open aa Preferred Giftsas weather per
mits. This winter promises to be a 
banner SKATING SEASON. Season 
Tickets for sale at Nova Sales Co.. 
Ltd. • Phone M. 621. Price same as 
last year.

was celebrated POST NUPTIAL RECEPTION. 
Mrs. Beverley Taylor held her post 

nuptial reception on Wednesday. She 
wore white Georgette and white 
chiffon taffeta and was assisted in re
ceiving (by her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Thomas Taylor, who wore taupe 

tin. Mre. Victor E. Goevland pour
ed tea, wearing green velvet with hat 
to match. Mrs. L. R. Kettle, Moncton, 
cut ices, who wore Mae Georgette

colonel McMillan
UNVEILED TABLET

Price New

FURSu an-
, tnrt in b*M ffiterttr maniac from 

277 Mata street to St. Peter’» church 
for requiem high me* b. Rev. Edward 

M? Scully. The fanerai was attended by
■*wy. «be

MAZOLA DEMONSTRATION at
Butler’e Grocery, Wall Street. Call and 
see actual cooking of dainties.

MCMILLAN'S GORGEOUS DISPLAY 
Chrlatmaa Carda, Tags and seal» 

are now on Tlow, All prlooa.

DEMONSTRATION THIS AFTER.

The lew aortal track, purchased by 
the city, w«l bo demouetrated on King 
street east la front of the court house 
between 2.2$ and 3 o’clock «»* after-

Ldetu. CM. A. McMillan, D. S. 0., 
former comnuuullnc officer of the 28th 
Battalion, officiated at the unrolling 
ycaterday of a tabla* In memory of 
the employee of the Beittner Gramo
phone Co, of MoWraal, who made the And blue eat hi with black hat Mrs.

Isabelle, Mra. Hill and Miss Hazel 
Taylor «erred, the former wearing 
white Georgette over peach eat le, 
with black hat and the latter wear- 
ht* yellow eatta with black hat. 

Mn- T, ff. Beat of St. George Is Little Ml* Eleanor Sharpe attended 
12 Gar- the door. Hie reuse 

decorated with

and from now until December 24th, Fyrs, Fur Coats can be 
purchased for just half their value, - I

Frocks, Woolen Coats, Hits, Too—Just Half.
Page 5 tells the itemized story complete.

iq6^ffi.1WRi««l$ So*»,- b*adn$«int John. It J6.

spiritual and «oral

was la the ni Catholic cemetery. supreme eecrldoe la the war
Think 

of a Mag* 
Fur Coat 
for $13740

AUTO MILLIONAIRE DEAD.
CLIFTON HOUBff, ALL MEAL» 00a.

itonight at hie rtrftiag Mn. II. L.
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Slightly Soiled 
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SKATESS;.. Kf
IMITED 4

Rl*

:
LO p. m.

Sap,•sfeimoy., É

For Men and Boys 
Women and Girls

< Sent by mail anywhere in Canada for 30 cents extra

h-aw ’j'wo-'/one mf
i Ribbons 
reduced prices.

►velties
round Floor. ty


ro fit Co. Individ- 
St. John. Automobile Figure Skate “Cyde-25”I r_ “Heel Strap”•j

k clearing, prices. 
x>n trims, on sale

3)
»

j >
. Per Pair $3.25

)ihnited P'/fs—9/z iolV/z
Size»—9, 9/z, 10, 10^2 Per Pair $10.00

“Monarch”
» /Jtvi : ■ Automobile Waltz Skate

a

% & No. 5 2—Sixes 8 to 10}/% • •. 
No. 5624*/£-^-Sizes 8 to lOJ/-»

Pair Pair $1.75 
Per Pair $3.00jA 3ChUdren’s Doable R,■9/z to ll!/2Siz*< Per Pair $2.75

Cwaowt t«0 Vltt

i .

^ Uses “Arctic Special”
Per Pair $7.00Sizes—9, 9/z, 10, IO'/2

t• use at work 
Id days—ever 
utd food—the 
is biases or

•<10/

Automobile Model “C" 1 ÉEH
The Only Safe Skate for Children

ft
OF THE AT- Sizea^-9 to 11 Yl Per Pair $3.25 Extends 6^/2” to 8*^’* Per Pair 00c.

1.Ltd. Chadreo’s Wood Top Skate.“Yukon”<38b

11 i A1 :;>• \Sizes—10 to 11 Vi . . ,. j.... »......... Pag Pair $7.00

*
■ 1

Y"”SATURDAY 10 P. ML Automobile Model “D" ISizes—9 to 11 J/2 Per Pair $2.00s t

or Boy Who “Union”
Sizes—8, 9. 9\/z Per Pair $2.00I C, me “Long Reach” ••Top Coat A ----------WJ/'

No ^/z Nickel Plated—Sizes 8/z to 11 /2. . Per Pair $2.00 
No. 5 Plain—Sizes 8J/2 to I I \ > . .

56 rSizes—10 to 11 /i Per Pair $8.00 t• been carefully tailored in 
ind good fit. All are made of Automobile Model “T” Per Pair $1.50 Men": Runners of Best Quality Steel and Iron, Highly Tempered 

S„es—14!4 15, 151/2, 16, 161/z, 17, 17/2. 18 Inches.
Per Pair $3.75. Straps Extra.

Boys'—Same Pattern But Cheaper Grade.
Size. 12, 12/2. 13. 13/2, 14.

Per Pair $2.25. StrapslExtra.

Skate Straps

• a.

“Lever Ciamp"P-ON8, etc. election offer, a

.50 to $54.00 .. .. for 45.00 

.00 to 69.50 
•00 to 64.00 .. ,. for 64.40

• made of heavy.

for 6055
«

.50 to 28.50 .. .. for 23 
00 to 32.50.. .. for 2S.75

r Size»—10 to 1 \ /z
v&EZisMasMi 

.. Per Pair $1.25

Per Pair $6.50

1Pei Pair
. . . 2-1 30 36 42
. . . 25c. 35c. 40c. 45c.No. ! 6—Sizes 8/z to 11 /z .Automobile Model “E2”

Screws
IN’S PLAIN MACKINAW 
rlth belt. “Lades’ Auto” For Hockey Skates 10c. Package

Regular $12X10 for $1<L20
“Perfection” 

Ankle SupportA,,e.N'S NORFOLK with yoke, 
ileets end belt

Regular $13.60 for $11.60

N'S DOUBLE MACKINAW 
(Ith yoke pleato and belt. 

Regular $11.00 for $16.30

VS' MACKINAWS In Norfolk 
fylo with shawl collar.

Regular $9.50 for $tla

.0/
AHh

Designed to give to weak ankles perfect
port while skating. Made from the beat quality 
steel, and so devised that by means of a hinge 
and sliding attachment the ankles may bend 
forward and backward freely, but simply 
go sideways.

Sizes—9 to \0/z Per Pair $7.00

iSizes—9 to 10/2 Per Pair $4.00l “Sterling” t.Lediei’ Pastime ■cannot
»

Î
STSa . Made in sizes for men, women and children. 

Very neat and sightly in appearance and from 
an anatomical standpoint fills a long felt want.

85M—

Per Pmr $5.00

$
..y/- 11

—»
Sizes—10 to \ \/z Per Pairel $1.60

When ordering Skates please observe the following table 
giving the comparative sizes of Shoes and Skates:

f. and Ladies’
12 H I 2 3 4

.... 8/2 8/2 9 9/2 9/z 10

Boys’ and" Men’s
123456789 10
9 9/z 9/2 10 IO/2 IO/2 II II/2 ll/2 12

Sizes—9 to lO'/z

%
Per Pair $3.00

“Imperial” Ladies’ Cycle Pleasure Model 1% No. of Shoe . 
Size of Skate

6

%•a
VRich Fur* 10/2a

%
7 -2, mm% No. of Shoe . 

Size of Skatei Siz< ■9/2 to II1/2Price Now Per Pair $4.00 Sizes—9 to 10/z Per Pair $3.00is 4=

1 I

McAVITY’S 1/
ir Coats can be

13-17 King St. St. John, IN. B.
ust Half.
>lete. L
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In the old dey» they and 
brete Chrtetmee with weeeelL

«1*6 w.,»r

■ new»«d! end «he In the eornlSE. Such, ho wove
Spirit ed eH1 ) do^cêirüe

Only 11 More Shopping Days Before Christmas!
9|M to ionable to carouse and revel an 

the sweetest, saddest time of 
year an Occasion tor gussling a

A
thethed

of thee Whet then ootid he mon lug.
ete tor the Ttietlde A changed order of things 

doubtedly hod much to do nil 
I» not merely that the moder 
point In different from that pr 
in the monte old days, that th<

toothan a donee, 
at which would heee the added

«t entity
wdito wotid ««tit tall tier ter ttoyj|

,asrs2.rïï
-~j.i owtgatloea, end after dee de- 
niiorottnii InTUetiooe were Maned to 
the teir pertnere to aeoatihle no 
gnoete of toe «Wolree." Thf eoetoty. 
by the we#.
bond an the weUAnown saying.

•TOP

jairelea where royetering one

are lived at a hurricane rate f<
come Christmas as a sort of
spiritual rest house by the way 
they can stop short, tabs et 
the- works before mating on 
that despite materialism the » 
■tot* of Christmas Is higher 
the days of the Apostles.

No, remember that the hoef 
and toe snapdragon, the holly 
mistletoe are following the 
bowl Into oblivion and t$e to 
showing eigne of flying aftai 
The high oast of living bus he 

at Man

Gift Blouses■ Winter Play Togs For Uw KiddieHere at last Is a gilt 
anggeatlvu that mu y bo 
applied to any member of 
the family. Mother would 
be more then pleased 
with the blouses featured 
in the suit shades, but 
for sister or daughter you 
could hardly find any
thing more appropriate 
and desirable than lovely 
affairs of delicate Geor
gettes and Crepe-l>e- 
Ohines which abound in 
such frivolous touches as 
glistening 
bends

one,
1

-He’» » wall" It existeddaring winter day» 
you ask for thtt a aloe brushed wool

When the little one" goes out to 
what better outfit 
knitted suit consisting of a cosy coat with high military col

lar and roomy woolly overalls, with fleet, fitting snugly at the 

waist by means of a knitted card, «too a brushed wool cap 

to nratfh These are ideal play togs tor children and come 

In sises 4 years to 8 years. Colors fawn, saxe, silver, khaki 

Price $6^0.

log and well repaid lie founder» in
4. the Joy H brought.

A cosy hull had 
that the crowd <* fifteen couple» 
would not feel too formal, end the

nLetiti

; 90

I
rob the festive 
“merry" trimmings.

Christmas 1» Bec< 
and more a time of 
e rings, more and morn a sea sot

Christmas trees and other yatottae yeerl
Cam I!grave.

The lights which peeped few behind

% paper to shad a greenish glow e'er theenibroi deries, 
and flirtatious and the Htonhni was

The crowd wae e many owe. In
deed. when tt gathered tor the revel 
at toe Watt Clan, and whiter* Iff 
threatened to appear on the iee*

ééKimr Lower Price Levels. 84.75 to 830.

melted bar the genial
of the evening.

Gift KIwmmbis At New Lowered Prices bed be* gr»
pared by the eetiet ed the Well*. He 
bad encored oigmpeiate* mnaUr 
and had cut COT ere to Hi the printed The SIi\.Satin Himona in flesh und apricot, beautifully embroidered 

in delicate shades, three-quarter sleeves, fastens in front with 
silk rosette. Regular 834 Christmas price 816.50.

Grepe-Le-Chine Klmunas in Copen, Rose, Canary, slipover 
style, datotlV embroidered in contrasting shades, three-quarter 
flaiw sleeves, girdle of self material. Regular 830.25.

Christmas price 813-50 
and YRiol Kimonas in Oopen, Rose, Orchid, made with 

yoke effect, silt embroidery in dainty colors. Regular $13.o0. 
Christmas price 89-50.

Short Dressing Jackets in flesh, maize, light bine, dainty 
pockets finished erith satin ribbon and lace. Regular 87.25. 
Christmas price Î&-25.

I
painted a waffs head. Tj

f i. Op*fog Mar* and Tweet*.
A Stunt 1—The Klnndike Oneetep.
XX Watte.

A really, truly 
throng the decorate 
The special booths < 
tical gift ideas whid

L Watts.

A Ihittoi.1 S. Btune 4—The CtodcralM wWakz.
10, One-step.

IntfluwlfliMiik

Nobility.
12. Stunt Wolf Hint One- s WOm 18. Writs.
14. Stunt I—U» M 

Fox-rot.
15. Onewtop.

eaqptKH'q^dm t\*
The

Wool Togs For 15. Stone 7—The Greatest That” laxity 
hea 1 
these 
Skirts 
indtop

r8 Waits.
17. JtostooL
18. Stunt 8—The Candy Oto 9 1-2.Overstockings in red, brown, grey.

81.60 to 82.60.

Wool Overalls, in white, red, grey, 
to 8<10.

Wool Mitts in all colters, 75c. to 811* 
Wool Gloves, 81-00 to $1.80.

Wool Mufflers, 81.76 to 83.76.

Wool Toques. 40 eta. to $2.00.

One-
;

19. Whits.
e.' 8255 sod

Warning.

bright
plaids

*yf Leather Good* De not 
toe at an ta.

At AM ell toe 
and toe tignti waa given for the Wolf 
March to Melt. Handed by the 
'Trerident.1 Wei noted boo—on he 
ootid be 
ttingi moving, the eouplee paraded 
about the halt A tew simple evolu- 
titme were introduced, each ai split
ting the line with the men touting to 
one side of too hall end the girls to 
the other, then rejoining and split
ting by twos; forming tom end 
again dividing by tonie-, termine 
eights end then dividing till la Stogie 
llle. with the tinea feeing along toe 
side of (he hall, advancing, meeting 
partners and to* dittoing.

Then eema toe fleet stent, nfch 
girl wae given half et n New YMr% 
'card; toe ether half wee buried^* a

lji
had witvedLuggage istat la sensible and correct may be selected here 

with every assnranoe that tt combinée quality vrtth the low
est possible prices.

Chib Sign, 19.76 to 178*.
Sett CWes, P* to I16.0A 
Wardrobe Trunks, $46.00 to SHttflft 
Leather Cottar Begs, Toilet Rolls,

Card Cases, and many others from which 
gifts may be pleasingly selected.

1

\Û upon to keep gift

You Can’t Help Plearing When You 
Choose A Sweater

Accor
Bnefie, Bffl Folds, 

>le Chrtetmee In Ta
Boys’ Overcoats and SuitsHappy mdwd is the fortunate woman who unties a Quiet

us rvmtimlsrauce and finds a sweeter of her favorite odor. It 
be soft wool or a smart affair of silk, for we are stov- 

aJ luring models of both.
Woo! Sweaters 

$5.25 to 815

When a boy wear» en overcoat or eult from the Oak Halt 

Roys' Shop he ti assured of quality, style and fit that are of 

an tmusually high standard, every garment basked by ht 

Boo vil Bros, Isabel,

Lower price lords to meat ovary puree.

GIFT SPECIALS
Fashionable Bag» 

and Purses

i:v: many
Bilk Sweater» 

810 to 820

HeadkcFchlcfs
Neckwear

large box filled with sawdust. When It seems that every 
smart style in these 
charming acesaoriea is in
cluded In this special 
holiday gift group. Be 
sides any 
Leather Bags, and purses. 
Here are Velvet Bags and 
Bags of Suede, Moire Si

Fancy frames have süv< 
others are of celluloid. ! 
prevail

the m liste started each deg deepClothes Brushes 
Military Brushes 
Manicure Bets

Sweater» 
Ash Treys

to find a card which would match
these held by the girls.

Stunt two gave the girls a chance 
to pick a partner, It wae celled Nose- 
oiogy, because the men retreated be
hind a Urge sheet and Stock their 

through eUle in the covering, 
The girls then picked the 
liked the beet sad danced with the 

Naturally the owner» of

number oi
And many other

Boys’ Sweaters
each

grey stiff 

8. 86, 82.
Pu ii ever Sweaters in V neck or rofl collar style in 

rayai, gray and cardinal, caster and emerald, Sises 

«6.26 ç 84, 85, $7.06
eues

in

ENGLISH PUBLIC
WONT BUY TEUTON 

MADE PIANOS

Children's Coat Sweatee», made especialty for iitt > kiddies,

i, "and Fee. St seeshawl enflas. fastening with loop at neck, 

80, 82, 84, 83.86.
4 t'

Sweaters and Jerseys, S3.tit» to 87.08-Stb*
Louden, Dec. 

side warehouse 
tram pianos of a

sas
s superior

a Thames 
with Aus- 
quatfty at 

rtdfcculoeely tote prices, the Chappell 
Company here this 
addition, which will

Glover\û 1
9W
S1A0

Trypbcwa K1A 
Taa Capa,
Grey Snede

Pure Wool

» r rrvv r mt.- rrt t rr t •• t rr - f—tt rr rrrvrr:
Regtiar MM Ohrlatm* flrice armed no

rr^rv t*M
M M to, $1-66 ish factory the laegeet output torrrrvf r r r-rrvf-r rfft

rope. The answer is that, bow...,, 
the British buyer may be fooled by 
German dyes and Barman toys, he 
won't buy German piawn or Auatoixu 
ptaaoe either, with the maker1» name 
plates for all visitors to the British 
drawing-rooms toj Mao#rar*hlafSj Taa Aprons, Underskirts, Fora, Umbrella» 

sad many pttior useful Christmas gift» wlB be found in ear Boxed at 2 for 35c. to

Importers of ^netrism
, ODD CHINAor* atraid to adeettlie 

W» f"
»rlw oh caper th* the

They
areOAK HALL

THEaDBEOFTHECHgCTMS!

Scovil Bros., Ltd.
§t John, N. B,

K •
«•teat Brittah mate, *£*** fcS 
they hse» found

These separate pieces 
ly selected for Christmas 
from these unusual dtepJ 
Toilet Sets, -Biscuit Dtifu 
low prices.

SPIRIT Seventh sr- F.A-

5S«f Ate!te515£^ ‘Ü Ï

tev. afi âasâUi

■A

Bath Robes and
Dressing Gowns

Bath Robes, to brown, grey, green, 
dark red, in a variety of check or 
overptald designs, battens up smsgty 
around neck, girdle to fasten mound 
waist. 818.00.

Dressing Gowns of English make, 
in grey and brown checks, fawn with 
brown diagonal stripe, and dark gray 
mixtures, cord and braid binding, cat; 
treating girdle, long roll shawl collar.

mesa $22.50, $26.10, 830.99, «8619 toj r

Negligee Shirts, $3.
New arrivals that were bought to 

sell at $4.00 and $4.50, also regular 

stock at three higher prices all, now 
at the one new low price level of $3. 

Silk Shirts to Christmas boxes,

87M> te «me.
1 r

Toys ror Boys
iron, friction and mechanical. Just the thir a Giat boys 

pre asking far y dey now. Also games. Mock and books.

S3k Hosiery
Onr Silk Hosiery tesssti

tractive to style end tenture 
would w«VU» that a woman

come downs of paire more
than ehe may receive.

Gotham Gold Stripe, vari
ous shades, ftogular «4AA 
Christmas price $3-25.

V<
Pries S2J50.

Fancy Pure Sflb. Prire 
$4.00, «6.25,

Silk Underthings « Mi{Of all gltts tttat aie looked forward 
to Slit Vxtderthinss probattly come 
orat. And ehy not* They are beea- 

taei. dainty 
SiRl And prioes are so greatly low 
erad *at all pocketbooks may be sat

.Jsflwl-.,

Satis, and Jap Silk, 
prices. KJ5 to MS.

of Cnspe-De-ChiBe or Wasb 
Satin, slipover styles with fronts stir- 

red and embroidered, 
prices, $8.00 to $20- 

!*, Caueisciea in 
; Christmas prices. $2 to $6.

wearable—perfect

of Crepe-De<a4ne, Wash 
New Christmas \]

<!

New Christmas 1

Newvast array

srt

Muffler*A

IDEAL GIFTS FOR MEN.
Mercerised Fibre SUk Mufflers, 

plain colors, 82.60.
Accordion Knitted Silk Mufflers, 

82.76 to $4.00.
Fancy Silks in Roman Stripes, Pais

ley and Oriental design», 86 00 to 
$10.00.

Wool Mufflers, 8L.7B to 81010.

fete.

Men’s Hosiery
►Wotsey, heavy ribbed, 

heather or grey, fl-25. 
«Ut.

Fine Cashmere Hosiery 
85 cts. to $1.25.

Silk Hosiery, the Christ 
mas gift ideal, to black 
and colors, up to $3.00

©s’

Gloves
Tan Mochas, wool lined, $2.50 to $410. 
Ten Mochas, tor lined, $4.00 to $710. 
Grey Suede, unlined, $2.75.
Grey Suede, wool lined, $3.00 to $4jMi
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WOOL WARM WOOL SCARFS SERGE
SKIRTS FROCKS ki\ \The greatest popu

larity of the season 
has been claimed by 
these novel Separate 
Skirts. They are so 
Indisputably modi*, 
and they successfully 
Inspire one to become 
Interested In outdoor 
sports because of their 
bright colorings In 
plaids and checks. A 
most practical Xmas

What could be more 
practical than a nice 
Serge Frock such as 
we hare so splendid a 
variety of?

We have a special 
group of more than 
usual Interest, made In 
the newest and most 
up to date styles that 
are so attractive and 
youthful.

All Wool Botany 
Serge in Navy Blue 
with the fashionable i 
aoordeon plaited skirt, ft 
short Jacket In Bolero g 
effect, finished with n 

Several \ 
styles to choose from ! 
at the special sale 
price of $22.90, Regu
lar values to $42.60. i

Setts 
Cap and

to match, 
various

$2.50
$3.75

i

i

*/E*

gift Brush Wool Scarf CoateeFancy Field Skirts,
$>14.90 and up 

AccariUan Plaited.
$8.50 and np

A pleasing novelty of the season, wide fringed 
Scarfs with belt and pockets, Green, Blue and 
Old Rose

silk sash.

L$11.90, $12.60In Taffeta Silk,
$7.50 end up

A FUR COAT
The Gift Supreme

GIFT SPECIALS
Fashionable Beg» 

and Purses
BOXED

HOSIERYand not near as costly as 
might be supposed. The 
lower price levels have 
affected furs and we are 
able to quote prices today 
that are practically thoee 
of before the war.

A lovely Black Pony 
trimmed with skunk, for 
$145.00 that wpa $195.00.

A Hudson Beal tor $225 
that was $300, and others 
in proportion. A magnifl- 
cent stock to select from.

Every woman loves 
smart hosiery go what 
will solve the gift prob
lem better if the recipi
ent be a lady than a nice 
pair of silk stockings in 
a pretty box?'

__ Heather Hose too are being very much worn, many 
women preferring them to silk We are showing all 
kinds, as for instance 
Silk Hose In Black from $1.35 to $2.19.
Silk Hose In colors, from $1.60 to $4.95.
Heather Hose, Silk and Wool mixture, at $2 00.
And many others all put up In a Christmas box.

It seems that every 
smart style in these 
charming acesaories is in
cluded 1^
holiday gift group. Be
sides any number of 
Leather Bags, and purse*.
Here are Velvet Bags and 
Bags of Suede, Moire Silk and Plush.

Fancy frames have silver and oxidised Uni*, while 
others are of celluloid. Exceptionally moderate prices 
prevail

this special

Christmas Sale of 
Handkerchiefs

Who Would be 
Without a Sweaterft A

when so many fascinating 
styles and colors are be
ing offered at such low 
prices? The novel Slip- 
on and Tuxedo styles are 
unusually smart. Ruffle 
Sweaters so dear to the 
heart of every young girl, 
and Goat Sweaters for 
added warmth under the 
coat. Ideal for outdoor 
■porta.

Slip-one from $6.95,
Coat vtylea from $9,90,

Fresh, un crumpled as
sortments of Gift Hand
kerchiefs, each one a 
dainty expression of 
friendly sentiment Indi
vidual 'kerchiefs or boxed 
in ee*3 of two lip six. Un- A 
usual values distinguish 
this sale of Gift Handker- V 
chiefs. Single from 18c. 
each and up.

C

V-
!

|i

Boxed at 2 for 35c. to 6 for $2.40,

ODD CHINA GLOVESn / Always popular, always useful, always In excellent 
take, a pair of gloves makes an Ideal solution of the 
gift problem,

French Kid of the highest grade In black and colora, 
from $3.75 to $5.60 put up In a pretty Xmas box.

These separate pieces of Fancy China were especial, 
ly selected for Christmas gifts. Yon will enjoy choosing 
from these unusual displays. Cups and 48—corn from 66c, 
Toilet Seta, Biscuit Dishes, Fruit Bets, etn, all at very 
low prices.

&à AXMAS 
HARDWARE

For North End Shoppers

f

♦ Àv

The modem, well-stocked Hardware Store offers count
less suggestions for the selection of your Christina» pur- 
chaws. Here you will find gifts appropriate to any of your 
friends. Gifts that are attractive, serviceable and lasting 
enough to be a remembrance not only for a day, but for a 
year.

Flexible Flyer», Automobile Skates for Boy* and Girin, 
end Watches too.

Cutlery, Qock», Thermo» Lunch Set», Safety Razor», 
Heebie hurt», or maybe a Washing Machine would be just 
the thing. It will not be hung on the tree, but it will be ap
preciated just the same. They’re easy to operate æd most 
efficient, and no woman ehou Id be permitted to do washing 
without being provided with one. Other suggestions are;

Aluminum Ware Scissor» 
Carver» in Set» Bread-Mixer
Thermo» Bottles Strops
N. P. Tea Kettle. Wringer 
Granite Ware Vacuum Sweeper
Snewshoea < (; Tinware 
Flash Lights Cooking Utensils
Pbcket Knives Sleds
Alberto» Iron Brushes 

Tungsten Lamp»

A. M. ROWAN
331 Main Street - Phone M. 395

wwwwewew

F. A. DYKEMAN CO.
Z
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CHRIRSMAS AND CHILDREN
3 '

cole- not ol the stomach, more gently to kiss the Upe of* llttle.boy, What Is &e Spirit of Chrls-ml,? }e 
Intimate touching of Ui .touch with light, linger the pinched lt not slmply the hubhting up ot 

a taming beck ol memory, heart of * man who had forgotten Jost water» tree the mighty touotala ol 
more,», delicious affair ol where hie heart fitted In. to open wide spirituality that Is hidden deep down 

the eye ot a woman who had looted somewhat» in humanity’s make-up-
Sentiment, even IH these days of dol
lars, don't care, apd disillusion, rulps 
our lives to a greater extent than we 
ever think poMlble. Think about, it

■1In the old days they used 
brat» Christmas with wassail, punch and 
and the flowing bowl and a sore head head»
In the morning. Such, however, lane ®em
longer the rogue, tt Is no lon«er fie*. U‘£Jg£.„tmlul ti the ch|14„n „„„ 
lonable to caronie and revel and m*kelch4we, n, flowlB, bow, be

smashed. The cost ot living may soar 
hlgWr tlian the mountain lops, ■Christ, 
mas to the grown-ups may become a 

▲ changed order ot things has an- tinte; ot prayer, a time ot remem- 
doohtedly had much to do with lt. Jt brsney, a time ot sadness or rejoicing, 
1» not merely that the modern view- » tiffin of tost, but to the kiddles 11 
point In different from that prevailing remains stUl Christmas, the surprise 
in the merrle old day*, that the moral Packet time ot aU the year, on which 
outlook is different, that prohibition tittW minds 

ikirulea where royaterlng once held we-ks In wondering fanciful thoughts, jlm* that in these day» when lives W* lto keep It Christmas still 
are lived at a hurricane rate folk wel- tof the sake of the kiddies.

It child thoughts should ever cease 
to ! be child-thoughts and babies born

an

;

ont at the great wide world through 
half-dosed lids. The wondqrful, gea tr
ous, beautiful spirit of Christmas!

You know, just how or why lt Is m- 
possible to say, that you and the tost 
of us are feeling Just a little different 
to our usual selves.

We may not be able exactly to lig
ure it all out, but we were never near 
er to the great big heart ot things as 
they are. All the rest of the yea.: we 
let the wôrld swing In, surround, cub- 
merge us. We are quite content 1n our 
smug, self satisfied way to have lt so.
We've got to scramble for ourselves.
But when the Spirit of Christmas un
seen waves over us the magic of the 
wand that changes hearts and eyes each of us has to be a little tinder 
and minds and'souls all these things 
are different. The cloak of material
ism sHps from us and we stand forth, 
each of us, In all the naked beauty of 
women and men made in the image 
.and llkenese of God.

The spiritual purging of the days of 
Chrlktmas to our souls is like the ef
fect of a clean, sweet, cool tivi-ft of 
air from the rain-scourged moors 
sweeping through the heated, fet'd, 
artificial atmosphere of a tinsel-decor
ated gilded, palace of' unnatural fie- 
light.

the sweetest, saddest time of all the 
year an Occasion for guuling and top
ing.

seriously some time, cast your mît J s 
eye back over the milestones in your 
life, and ypn'll be surprised how much 
many a turning was brought about l?y 
sentiment. It le there with all of us, 
love for this, love' to» that, the strong 
gaol ot affection 
effort, new end 
thought ot it like that? Thus it iff 
that me spirit ot Christmas is oimid» 
the spiritual embodiment ot the mass
ed affection in ail of ns, the des. re

are concentrated for

q prie 
qavor.

king us to fresh 
Have you eve.1

come Christmas as a sort ot annual,
spiritual rest house by the way, where 
they atop short, take stock, oil I®to the world knowing lt all. blase 
thex works before rusting on again;' and hoKT and everlastingly tired, then

Cod help the world. We most try to 
see In these days when the. world Is 
a harsE, exploded sort of place for 

grown-ups that tt still remains the 
wonderful world for the children and 
that Christmas stays the one mystic, 
myttery, magi'c time of all the year.

that despite materialism the spiritual 
■tatua of Christmas is higher thàn in 
the days ot the Apostles.

No, remember that the boar's head, 
and the snapdragon, the holly and the 
mistletoe are following the flowing 
bowl into oblivion and tpe turkey is 
showing signs of flying after them. 
The high cost of tiring has helped to 
rob the festive 
"merry" trimmings.

Christmas IS becoming 
and more a time of littiè

Just once in a while by way of change, 
the crying out of the better part of us 
for self-expression.

Am I my brother's keeper? I am? 
You are? We may overlook the fact 
for fifty-one Weeks of the year and 
pat ourselves on our selfish backs and 
say: "Thank G53 we are not a failure 
as Jim Jonee is," but are we not some 
way responsible because Jim Jones is 
a failure? With the spirit of Christ
mas playing havoc with your heart in 
that fifty-second week of the year, 
think about it.

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

The Spirit of Christmas Is in the 
air. Yon ca feel lt. You cannot see 
lt, for spirit Is Elusive, Invisible, but 
you know that It Is hovering over you 
and the other people, swooping down

e< some of its

yearly more 
family gath

erings, more and more a season of the

_7

*é 99
/

The Store That Fairly Radiates the 
True Spirit of Christmas

A really, truly Christmas store whose atmosphere is reflected in the happy faces ot early shoppers who now 
throng the decorated aisles, surrounded on all sides by the most varied collection of moderate priced Xmas gifts. 
The special booths devoted to linen, ribbon, handkerchiefs, tic. make gift selection easy. Here are a few prac
tical gift ideas which by reason of their daily usefulness are unusually attractive.
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Mount Allison 
Institutions
Annual Session 1920-21

Second Term Opens Second Week in January

Mount Allison is Justiy Famous
University Courses 

INCLUDE 

Arts, Science and Theology
Many Scholarships and Pline»

! sue offered.
INCOMING STUDENTS

Mt AIEson Ladies’ College
I» the largest residential Ladies* College 

in Canada.
I» in a healthful town; it has specialists 

for teachers.
Offer» Literary Courses, Music Courses, 

Oratory Courses, Household Science 
Courses, Fine Arts Courses.

Gives Scholarships to worthy student».
It» aim is True Education, not surface 

culture. .
Its popularity is undoubted; its attend

ance is steadily increasing.
It» standards are of the highest; its stu

dent» are its best advertisement. 
Free Calendar on application to

who wish Residential Accommodation 
give eerlieet possible notice.

For information regarding Courses of 
Study. Degrees, Scholarships, Prizes, 
Affiliated Relation*, Expense», etc. 
Address

Rev. B. C Borden LLD^ D J).
President, Sackville, N. B.

Send far Calendar. Rev. Hamilton Wigle, BA, D J).
Principal, Sackville, N. B.

Mount AIEson Academy
YOUR SON

obtain here a General, Special or 
Matriculation Course, leesling to the 
Colleges of

Medicine, Engineering, Arts, etc
Comfortable Residence.

ML ADbon Commercial College
For a Course in Business, Shorthand 

and Typewriting, Penmanship, etc. 
Strong Staff of Experienced Teacher».

J. M. Palmer, MA^ 111)
Principal, Sackville. N. B.
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(Continued from page
We thought s good d

ed about It among ooreehrei 
er talked about a to my fat 
mother. I dont know why. I 
got my beet story book ai 
the Fairy Prince picture tot 
ol stared and stared. Tt
palme and banana» in th
there was a lace-paper cast
waa a moat There was a fier 
There were dragon* The tm 
was all la white armor, wit 
plume in Us hnL tt gram 
heart it was so beautiful. 1 si 
picture to Resale* She was 
tihe tamed as white as the 
the ffclrj Prince’s hat. 8 hi

«
book la her top bureau-dri

tiered whether young Derr; 
would' come. Carol thought 
n’t. 1 thought hu wot* 
wouldn’t any. Carol though 
be too eeld. Carol instated»» 
a tropin. And that tro** 
stand the cold. That It atjn® 
at cold air etiwck a 
and trows. Routine 
Derry WlUard to hi 
Anybody could no 
comforted her. 1 it 
come In n huge fur 
ed that tropica dw* have t 
"AH right, than.- Judd. ’He t 
In a huge feithtrCoat: Blue 
there It wtl be phde ol! W« 
brown brent! Then he fiuto 
he wm leek Uke'tbe god of i 
and at next gtrlng! Hawk» 
Ml things will scuttle away 

There ceridnly wae eomet

"Ee
wtl
an

■he
that 1

Car

1 matter with the Christmas 1
year. #/

U grew. But tt dldnt gi
fast. '

My tetter said that perhapi 
t been rich eoooi 
er said that m 

bloomix

ttilser bmH 
My n*k 

Christen# t
late this y eu. Season» chang

My fitter and mother < 
away U town at aH. Not tor
day.

IaSq at” night after we’d 
bed m heard them hammerii 
and Burning the eewfhg-mach 

Gaol thought It smelt Ukc 
RfSalee said it sounded to 

a bite silk waist, 
tt looked like a worry to i 
It got colder and colder. Il 

and snowed.
Christmas eve it snowed so 

It .vas beautiful. We were v« 
excited. We clapped our hai 
stood at the window to 
white the world wae. 1 thoui 
the wise men’s camels. I wo 
hey could carry snow In th 
cMs as well as rain. Mother 

el* were tropics and didn’t 6 
Jung about snow.’ It seemed
t
' V

Prince Wi
v- J.H.Î

W. A.
Haymark

G.E.(
b
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A Christmas
'1-&X Lv.r Ç.A1»'

FAIRY PRIN pg
OIU

I I li-ll I

re-re PHIHRlHppiijyMP
............... J—

—pi • ' • ‘. . . ■»
, to my father's homo

................... .......... -, 'nr,»,, ..
That*» «Itèrent; mid my Utter, He 

tried to uatle. He 00QMÿt.iKnth* 
amUed quite a good deal. He Ringed 
up and began to pace the rpom He 
demanded thing» “Do you meaftr to

re—

■tend upright In ft 
hope pot of wet earth. The spruce- 
tree dldnt want to stand upright 
My tether laughed all over again. 
But tt wasn’t at the spruce-tree. 
“Well. now, wouldn't it have been a 
pity,” be said, to have made a perfect
ly good lady fare forth on a cold 
March morning to flbd her own birth
day present r*

My mother

Presents.
lot lb Bave•f

*fk MJUjX. *HdUf

<L Jbunjut, AO *wLUC WC

CA*». See each other
wMl GutfcVwdj orvdv 

•6Ujl

it hurries Christmas gon every▲lwayn ter 
Thanksgiving Day tt waft the custom 
Su our teuafly to hud the flhrtatonaa 
W Young Decry Willard came from 
khiba. Hia father and our father bad 
S>een oh urns together at colleese None 
of us had ever »een hten before. We 
were very much exclW to have a 
ntransv young man invited for Thanks
giving dinner. My sister Rosalee

My brother Carol was

a par*
ter'for a whole month. Been tf the par
lor door Is locked. 1

•ay,” he demanded, "tbat you uant Lot, of ohUdren have a Christmas 
year daughter to marry thU «trdnga tree tor , whole oontb. But ft’, a go-
,OUN« «‘all.’ Mid mother. ' 1 “* JJ* ,to ,#1** TM7 ***

one little wee day of perfect plunder
it ha,. And then It 
Heery day K diet

Id
i to dap her hands. 

It was a very little noise. But jolly.
**It came by mail!’* sbe cried. ‘'My 

whole spruce forest! In a package 
no bigger than my heed!”

~Than your rather fluffy head!” cor
rected my father.

“Three hundred spruce seedlings!" 
cried my mother. -Bach one no big» 
per than a wisp of gross! 
tie green ferns they were! So 
So fluffing! So helpless! ”

"Heigb-O!” «aid young Derry WH- 
lard. "Wall. I guess you laughed— 
then."

When grown-up people are trying 
to remember things outside them 
selves Fve noticed they always open 
their eyee very wide. But when they

V Father turned at the edge of t the 
rug and looked back. His face was, all 
frowned. “And I don’t like him gnyi 
way." he said. "He’s too dark!”

“His father roomed with you at eaV 
lege, yon say?’ asked my mother vary
,ofUy. "Do you renumber klm-opoot- w# brittle. It. ewdlM begin to talL 
“JT , . ’ . . . Pretty soon it’s nothing bat chatter.

member him? Why, he was the best bttt s ^tter,
friend I ever had In the world! Do I ■ gut mother's Christmas tree la a

"And he was—very fair?” asked my y8 gJJwlng beafttitetoafand beautiful 
mother- ' , _ ' .. er! The parlor Is cooL It lives iff a"Fair?" cried my father. *He was as £lce ^ #f wrtiL n g*» water every 
dark as a Spslniard! ,day like a dog. It nOver dies. U just

"And yet reasonably — respecter ;dlBappearik >)ien wo «OHM dm to 
able?” asked my mother. _ . breakfast the day after Christinas it 

“Respectable?" cried my »ther. almply ^ mere. That's all it*» lm- 
"Why he was the highest-minded man Ahrayu whan you
I ever knew in my life!" w It, lil absolutely perfect.

"And eo—dark?” sakl a»y mother. liked yflfy
She began to laugh. It was what he Ohrlstmaa tree come, livery Sunday 
called her cot-finger laugh, her band* afternoon my mother unlocked the 
aged laugh. It rolled all around te- parlor door. Wô Wérenot allowed to go 
ther"3 angriness and made It feel bet* ln< yul we could peep all we "wanted 
ter almost at once. to. It made yoùr heart crinkle up like

“Well, I can’t help it,” «aid tetter, a handful of tinati to watch the tin- 
He shook his head just the way Carol 1»o11 bods change Into presents, 
does sometimes when heb planning to 0f odrol’a silver buds had
be pleasant as soon as it’s convenient, bloomed. One of them had blownnér* 
"Well, I can't help It! Exceptions,_ of into a White paper package that loom 
course, are exceptions! But Cuba. A ed me a book. The other sue tufa 
climate all mushy with warmth and strange humps. Only one of Rosalee'e 
sunshine! What possible stamina can vi0iot buds had bloomed. Bat it wae a 
a young man have who’s grown up oft very large beat tied with red ribbon. It 
sugar-cane syrup and—and bananasT looked like a best hat Oaa of tetter’s 

“He seemed to have teeth,’ said my blue buds had bloomed. One of moth- 
mother. ‘He ate two helpings of lur* er»a ^ed buds. They bloomed very

small. Small enough to be diamonds. 
Or collar-buttons. Way beak on the 
further aide of the tree Ï could see 
that one of my green buds bad bloom
ed. It was a long little box. It was a 
narrow little box. I 
tell when there’» a doll la a box. 
Young Derry WlHarTa golden bud 
hadn’t bloomed at all. Maybe tt was a 
late bloomer. Home things arm The 
tame coon’s salt fish, I’ve noticed, hov
er blooms at aM until Just thé very 
last moment before we go into the par
lor Christmas morning. Mother says 
there’s a reason. We didn't bother 
muob about reasons. The parlor was 
very cold. It smelt Very cold and mys
terious. We didn’t see how we <^>««14 
wait?

Carol helped ug to wait Not being 
tele to talk, Carol has plenty of tihue 
to think. He can write, of coursA teut 
•Polling la very hard. So he dtejk’t 
often waste his spelling on Just facta. 
He waits till he gets enough facts to 

sheet -un^er the «.table looking furl Summer, Jit course ie jtttce! The make a philosophy before he tries to 
crumbs. He walked very flat and sway long. Sunny Tight! Lying rewake iM dptlt It He makes A p&fltettpfcy hbout 
ing and slow, as though be were stuff- most nine o’clock every night to hear Christmas coming so slow. He made it 
ed with wet sand. It gave him a very the blackness come rustling! Such a on the blackboard in the kitchen. He 
captive look. His eyes were very lot of early morntegs everywhere and wrote It very tall, 
bright. birds singing! Slzsling-hot noons with. “Christmas «has got to come," he

Father got his violin and played cool milk to drink! The pleasant nap wrote. “‘It’s part of time. Everything 
Qulvery tunes to us. Mother sang before it’s time to play again! thpt’s part of time has get to cbme

a little. It was nice. Carol put fifteen Hut if December should feel loag, Nothing can stop it. It ruas like a 
“wishes" on the tree. Seven of them. w*at would children do? About Christ- riiér. It rims down-hill. It cant help 
of course, were old ones about the mas- * mean! Even the best way you itself. I should worry." 
cameL But all the rest were new. He look at 4t* Christmas Is alwaya the ltoeng Derry Willard never wrote at 
wished a salt mackerel for his coon furthest-off day that I ever heard all. He telegraphed his “manners" in* 
And a gold anklet for his crow. He about! stead. “Thank you for Thanksgiving
wouldn't tell what his other wishes My mother was always very kind Day,” he telegraphed. *ft was very 
were. They looked very pretty! Fif- about making Christmas come just as wonderful.” He didn’t say anything 
teen silver buds as big as cones scat- soon as it could. There wasn’t much else. He never even mentioned hid ad- 
tered all through the green branches ! i daylight. Not in December. Not in the drees.
Rosalee made seven violet-colored North. Not where we Uved. Except for 
Wishes! I made seven! Mine were the snow, each day was Uke a little 
green! Father made three! His were jet-black jewel-box with a single gold 
blue! Mother’s were red! She made coin in the center. The gold coin in 
three, too! The tree looked more and the center was noon. It was very 
more as though rainbows had rained bright. It was really the only bright 
on it! It was beautiful! We thanked light In the day. We spent It for 
mother very much for having a Christ- Christmas. Every minute of it. We 
nias-tree garden! We felt very thank- popped corn and strung it Into lotely 
till toward ererybod,’ We got Bleep- loops. We threaded cranberries. We 
1er and aleepier! We went to ned! «afted three Yule logs with crackly 

I woke la the night. It was rery cone» and colored fires. We made little 
lonely. I crept down’etatre to get my candle» AM round the edge, ot the 
best story-book. There was a light In bright noon-time, of course, there wa,
U.e parlor. There were voices. 1 peep morning and night. And lamplight. It 
ed in. It was my father and my mo- wasn’t convenient to burn a greet 
ther. They were looking at the Christ- man7 lamp,. At night father and mo
nta, tree. 1 got an awful shock. They lh” sat In the lamplight and taught 
were having what hooks call “word.” “ our 0r «ad stories to u»
with each other. Only it was "«.ntan- We titttdren sat m the shadows and 
cea,re stared into the light The light made

"impudent young cub!" said my ta- ». blink. The tame crow and the tame 
ther. "How dared he atnlt a hundred- «»» >» *»“ shadows with u. We
dollar hill into our Christmas tree?” Pbtyed we were .U jungle-animals to 

■Oh. I'm sure he didn't mean to ho «ether waiting outside a man . camp 
impudent," etid my mother. Her voice 10 be Chri.tlanüed. It was pleasant, 
waa very soft. "He heard the children Mother read ue about a woman who 
telling about Uncle Charlie's gold <“4» t like Chri.tmas specially. She 
piece. | He-he want» to do «me wa. going to petition Congre., to have 
thing—-I suppose. It was too much, of ‘be Christ Child born in leap-year to 
course He oughtn't to have done It. *bat Christmas couldn't come oftaner
Dut___ » than once in four years. It worried us

“A hundred dollar bill!' eatd my ta- » Father laughed. Mother
ther. Every time he said K he «eom- bad only one worry In the world. She 
ed madder bad it every year.

■And yet," Mid my mother, ■« what “Jb, my darling, darling Winter 
yon any about hia father', sugar plan- «“*»!" worried my mother. "Would- 
tatlonà la correct, a hundred-doHar »‘ “ &vor bad to die just
bill probably didn’t look any langer to « ™7 beat Chrlstmao tree waa com- 
hlm than a—than a two-dotlar bill lBf1i5*;0J’100™' .....
looks to u,—this year. We'll simply It trlRhtened n, a little. But not too 
return It to Mm rery politely—os soon “uch. Father had the same worry 
as we know hU address. He was go- "•'T Spring about his Spring garden, 
tag West somewhere wasn't hot We maytime when the tuUppod,
shall hear, 1 suppose." were ,0 ,at aai u«ht 7°“ could talriy

“Hear nothing'" said my father. "I bear them splitting, father worried, won't^arelri Did you .ee ho. he wouldn't it he pertectiy ter-
Blared at EottleeT It was outrageous! rlble “ 1 «bould die before 
Absolutely outrageous! And Rosalee?
I waa ashamed ol Rosalee! Posklvely 
ashamed!”

"But you see—It waa really the first 
young man that Rowlee ha, ever had 
a ohaaca to observe." said my mother.
•If rnhad aver bran willing to let =>a«e°ta' »=« could .Hp away -with

scarcely a pang. But in tulip-time—?”
We promised our mother |he should 

never die at Christmas, time. We 
promised our father he shouldd never 
die at tulip-time. We brought them 
rubbers. And kneeling-cushions. We 
carried their coats, We found their 
trowels. We kept them Just ay well as
we could! most Indispensable la the electrical

But meet of all of course, ejg. were industry.^

begins to die. 
k it taràiahee. 

to are all gatbered. Its po»- 
çarnffets-state. The craabemee emelliS k 
It looks ecraggllor sad eeroggtier. it ^ >

NSeventetMU
;wieveiu l m.vself wus only nine, but 
Witt ve«7 tall le«&.

Young Derry Willard was certainly 
excited when he

Ita

w the Christmas 
itree. bttetted enough. I mvan, to shift 
f’his e»x> for least three minutas 
£trom uiy sister Rosalee'» tec* Love- 
Qy as my sister Rosala# way. it had 
Ineror yet occurred to any cf as, I 
«ttink. until just, tbat moment that she 
Was old enough to have petrfectiy 

i,atran$o young men stare at her so 
‘Chard tt made my father rather nerr- 
:wa^. He cut his hands on the carv- 
Vlswr-knife. Nothing 
DoftAT nervous

Except for tatter cutting hia hand ft «wvaed Mi W a very nourishing 
dtsitor. The tomato soey was phtk 
with c-reAm. The roast tertsey didn't

'■look a single sad hit tike w one 
tyva'd seen before. There waa treaty 
■of hard-boiled egg with the attack 
The baked potatoes were frost^I with 
red pepper. There was niino? pla 
There was apple pie. There was pump
kin pi* There were nuts ;tnd raisins.
Thert> were gay puld-paper bon buna 
-And everywhere all Utrow.’U the huusc 
the fuwy blunt smell of black cuffea.

It was my brother OatvT* duty al
ways to bring in the Christmas tree.
By seme stran«ge mix-up ul nbat is 
and what isn’t my brattrr Carol wa» 
dumb -stark dumb I mean, and from 
hfttlJ. But though he had «ever found 
his voice he hail at -too** »->tvr tost 
hie dhhilng tec* Even now wt eleven 
In the twilight end of a rainy Sunday, 
or most any day when ho had an ear» 
nch* he still lot mother call him 

fining But tf any children
called iV-m “Shining Fme" he kicked 
the-m. Ftvw when he kirkeii people, 
though, he couldn't stop hl^ f;ux> «hitt
ing. Tt was very cheerful. Every» 
thing about Carol was very cheerful.
No matter, indeed, how much we 
might play and whisper about gift'- 
and tlnrels and polly-colored caudles,
Christmas never. I th’uk. reomed real
ly probable to any of ua until that 
one jumpy moment, just nt tho end 
of the Tharrksglvlng dinner, when, 
heralded by a slajn in the wood-shed, 
a hitppitTRkjp in the hall, the dining
room door flung widely open co 
Carol’s eye?3 twinklii^r like a whole 
ekyrnl of stars throuxh the shagry. 
dark branches of a young sprue»-tree.
It made young Derry Willard laugh 
right out loud

“Why, of all funny things !” he 
B&lil. "On Thanksgiving Day! 
it looks like a Chri-Xmaa tree!"

Tt Is «.Christmas tree.” explained my father says! Ladles----- ”
sister tiosaîfre very patiently. My Young Derryq Wilard asked if hi’ 
sister Rosalee waa almost always very might smoJte He smoked cigarettes, 
patient. But I had never seen her He took them from a gold-looking 
patient with a young man before. It ease. They smelled very romantic, 
made her chceka very pink. "It is a ! Everything about him smelled very 
Christms'J tree,” she evplained. "That j romantic. His hair was black. His 
ig. It’s going to be a Christmas tree ! i eyes were black. He looked as 
J At the very first second we get it ! chough he could cut your throat with- 
•hud led' it'll stai-i r!»ght in to be a out flinching if you were faithless to 
-Ohristmaa tree!” ! him. It was beautiful.

-Budded?” puttied young 
Willard Really for a person who i j went and got my best story-book.

much Lixe the picture ol [ was purtectly right. He looked ex
best story- actly like the picture of the Fairy 

I’rinoc on the front page of the book. 
There were heaps of other pictures, 
of course. But only one picture of a 
Fairy Prince. I looked lu ti»e glass. 
I looked just exactly the way I did 
before dinner. It made me feel queer. 
Rosalee didn't look at all the way she 
looked before dinner. It made her

rmm,Like lit-

:
Z"

thC2; y

mare remtuabermg things inside them
selves they shut their eyes very tight 
My mother shut her eyes very tight

"No—I didn’t exactly laugh,” said 
my mother. “And I dldnt exactly 
cry.”

“Toe wouldn't eat!” cried Rosalee. 
all day. I mean! Hither had to 

feed yoa with a spoon! It was in the 
wtnrchair! You held the box on 
year knees! You Just shone—and 
shone—<uid shone!”

Tt would have been pretty hard." 
fate my mother. Trot to htve shone 
a—tittle! To brood a beby forest In 
one’s arms—If only fbr a single day—? 
Think of the experience!” Even at 
the very thongrht of it sbe began to 
shine all over again! “Funny little 
fluff o’ green.” she laughed, “no fatter 
'ha* a ter»!** Her voice went sud
denly all wabbly like

ym. 

m
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»a preacher's. 
“But. oh. the gior>" of it!" she said.

potential majesty! Greet 
sweeping bruntime—! Neats for birds; 
shade for lovers, masts for ships to 
plough the great world's waters— 
timbers perhaps for cathedrals! 
O—h," shivered my mother. “It cer
tainly gave one a very queer feeling! 
No woman surely In the whole world 
—except the Mother of the Little 
Christ—ever fait so astonished to 
think what she bad in her lap!”

Young Derry Willard looked just a 
little bit nervous.

“Oh, but of course mother couldn't 
begin all at once to raise cathedrals!" 
I hastened to explain. "So she start
ed io raising Christmas presents in
stead. We ral»3 all our own Christ
mas presents! And just as soon a ? 
Rosalee and 1 are married we re go
ing to begin right away to raise our 
children's Christmas presents too! 
Heaps for everybody, even if there be 
a hundred ! Carol, of course, won't 
marry because he can't propose! 
Ladies don't like written proposals,

“He had a gold cigarette case!" 
said my tether. “Gold’!'

“Maybe Ms Snhday-etihool class 
gave it to him," she said. It seemed to 
a joke. Once father*» Sunday-school 
class gave him a high silk hat. Father 
laughed a little.

Mother looked very beautiful She 
ruffled her hair a little on. father's 
shoulder. She pinked her cheek’s from 
the inside some way. She glanced up 
at the topmoet branch of the Christ
mas tree. The gold bud showed quite 
plainly.

“1—4 wonder what he wished,” the 
said. “Well have to look—some time."

1 made a little creak in nhy bones. 
I didn’t mean to. My father and my 
mother both turned round. They start
ed to explore !

I ran like everything!
I think it was very kind of God to 

make December have the shortest 
days in the year!

j-

saV iIma Â4- ex. |u«a4ca£ cUout Æ
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mut always

er takes each separate wish just as 
soon as it is written, and twists it all 
up in a bud of tin-toil! And takes 
wire! And wires the hud on the tree 
Bold buds! Silver buds! Red! Groan! 
Everything! All bursty! And shin
ing! Like Spring! It looks as tho 
rainbows had rained on It! It looks 
as though sun and moon had warmed 
it at the same time! And then we 
all go and get our little iron banks— 
all the Christmas money, 1 mean, that 
we’ve been saving and saving for a 
whole year! And dump It all out 
round the ttace of the tree! -'Nickelsl 
Dimes! Quarters! Pennies! Every
thing ! And----- ”

“Dump hem all out—round tho base 
of the tree?” puzzled young Derry 
Willard.

Carol did something suddenly that 
I never saw him do before with a 
stranger. He wrote a conversation 
on a sheet of paper and waved It at 
young Derry Willard. It was a short 
•%-nvursation. But it was written 
very tall.

“Ph

an ologiet! Or else keep a kite-ehop! " 
I think it’s an ologist!

Yea?” murmured young Derry Wil-

He ran as fast as he could. He waved 
his hand to everybody ! His laugh was 
all sparkly with white teeth!

The room seemed a little bit dark 
after he had gone. The firelight flick
ered on the tame coon's cottar. Some
times it flickered on the single gold 
bud. We cracked more nuts and 
munched more raisins, it made a 
pleasant noise. The tame crow climb
ed up on the window-sill and tapped 
against the glass. It was not a pleas
ant noise. The tame coon prowled

lard.
Tuere are two ways I’ve noticed to 

make one 'listen to you. One is to 
àüoui. lhe other is to whisper. 1 de
cided to whisper.

You don't 'seem to understand,’* 1 
whispered,” “It s Christmas relation
ships that liriJ worrying Catpl and 
so! It worries us dreadfully! Oh, of 
course we qgMierstand all about the 

the camels 1 
d the Iran In

cense! That's easy! But who Is Santa 
Claus? Unletiti-èunless?" It was Car
ol himself who signaled me to go on. 
"Unless—he’s the Baby Christ's grand
father?” 1
locked a little startled. Carol's 
tqriied bright red. “Oh, of course—we 
meant on his mother’s side!" l hasten
ed to assure him.

"R 1b. 1 admit, a new idea to me," 
said young Derry Willard. “But I 
to have gotten several new ideas to
day.”

He looked at mother. Mother’s 
mouth looked very funny. lie looked 
at father. Father seemed to be sneez
ing. He loked at Rosalee. They laugh
er togetlier. His face suddenly 
very Laughing. And what becomes.” he 
asked, of ail the Christmas-tree buds 
that don’t bloom?” It 
question. It didn’t have a thing in the 
world to do with Santa Claus being 
a grandfather.

“Oh, mother never throws away any 
Of the buds," laughed llosatee. “She 
Just keeps them year After year and 
wires them on all over again.”

“All unfulfilled wishes,” said my 
mother. “Still waiting—still wishing! 
Maybe they’ll bloom some time! Even 
Carol's—camel," she laughed out sud
denly. 'Who knows, eonny-boy—4>ut 
what if you keep on wishing you’ll ac
tually travel some day to the Land- 
WhereCamels-Llve ? Maybe — m i 'be 
you'll own ar-^a dozen camels?”

“With purple velvet blankets?” 1 
cried. “All trimmed with scarlet silk 
tassels? And àiflèllttig of sandalwood?”

erstood,” said my 
emelt of sandal -

Why,

thought Derry Willard

1 left the table as soon as 1 could.

locked so
the Fairy Prince in my 
book he attained just a link» bit slow.

it's got to be bud- 
“Ttwits what it’s for!

ertalizer! ’ explained Carol.
My father made a little laugh. “In 

all my experience with horticulture,’’ 
he said. “I know of no fertilizer for a 
Christmas tree that equals a judicious 
application of nickels, dimes, and 
quarters—well stirred in.”

“Our uncle Charlie was here once 
for Thanksgiving,” I cried. “He stir
red in a twenty-dollar gold piece. Our 
Christmas tree bloomed everything 
that year! It bloomed tinsel pompons 
on every branch! And gold-ribbon 
bow knots! It bloomed a blackboard 
for Carol! And an icecream freezer
for mother! And----- ”

“And then we take the tree,’4 ex
plained my mother, “and carry it into 
the parlor. And shut the door.”

“And lock the dopr,” said my 
“And no one ever secs,” puzzled 

young Derry Willard, “what waa writ
ten in the wishes?”

“No one.” I said.
Rosalee laughed.
“Some one—must see,” said Rosa

lee. “Cause Just about a week be
fore Christmas father and mother al
ways go up to town and----- ”

“Oh. of course mother has to see!” 
I admitted. “Mother is such friends 
with Christmas!”

“And father.” laughed Rosalee, ‘le 
such friends with mother!”

“Usually.” I said.
“Eh?” said father.
“And then.” explained mother, "on 

Christmas morning we all go to the 
parlor!”

“And there's a fire in the parlor!” 
I explained. “A great hollow Yulo 
log all stuffed full of orackly pine- 
cones and sputtering spark er* and 
funny-colored blazes that father buys 
at a fireworks shop! And the candles
are lighted! And—and---- ”

-And all tihe tin-foil buds have 
bloomed into presents!” laughed Der
ry Willard. ,

“Oh, no, of course—not all of them," 
said mother.

"No tree ever fulfills every bud," 
said my father.

'There's Carrol’s eamet, of course," 
laughed Rosalee. "Ever since Carol 
was big enough to wldh, he's always 
wished for a earned!"

'TBut mostly, ot course,” J insisted, 
“he wishes for kites! He got nine 
kites last Christmas,”

“Kites?" murmured young Derry 
Willard,

"Kites'" l said, t have to talk a 
good deal. Onee always for myself. 
And ali ever again far Carol, It 
seamed a geed time to talk for Carol. 
Perhaps a perron who same all the 
way from Cuba oeoid toil ns the thing 
we wanted to kaow. '‘Oh, Oared’s 
very mush Interested fa kites!” I «*on- 
flded. “And in relatlee ships ! In Christ
mas relationships especially! When 

The 'Urn la he grows ap he*» geteg to be seme 
(hears* ICott- stirt of a Jenny something-* think It’s

“Why. of <">ure^ 
tied!” I cried.
Ttatarei Of just betas rink

Ru.-'jlee started in audd&niy "Urn—m—m.” said father.
“It’s because of the hnndred-dfrllar 

bUl." said my mother. "He doten't 
trant to give us any chance to return

"Humph!" laid my father. "Do we
look poor?”

My mother (lanced at the worn spot 
in the dining-room rug. She glancetfafTt 
my father', coat. ,

“We certainly do!" she laugh*; 
But young Derry WlUard didn't lease 
ua a hundred dollar bill to try and 
tagke no look any richer. AH young 
Derey Willard waa trying to do waa 
to .make ua look more Out,towny'"

“Well, we can't accept It!” nid my 
father.

"Of course we cant accept It!" said 
my mother. ‘It waa a mistake. Bat at 
lent it was a very kind mistake "

"Kind?" said my father.
"Very kind," eald my motEer. "No 

matter how dark a young man may be 
or how much cane-sirup and Bananas 
he has consumed, be dSh't be abeol- 
utely depraved a, long as he goes 
alhout the world trying to make 
look more Christmassy!"

My father looked up very sharply.
My mother gave a funny little gasp.
"Oh, It’s aU right," she said. “We’ll 

manage acme way! Buf" w7iô 
heard ot a chicken-bone hung 
Christmas treat Or a slice of 
beet?"

“Some children don't get—anything"! 
said my father. He looked solemn \
Money is very scarce," he said. #

■It always Is," said my Bother. "Bui 
that’s no reason why 
to be scarce."

My father jumped up. M> father 
laughed

‘•Great Heavens, woman!” ho said
Cant anything, dull your courage?"
“Not my Christmas courage!” said 

my mother.
My father reached out suddenly end 

patted her hand.
"Ob'. aU right," he said, 

we’ll manage sbtnfihow.”
'•Of course we’ll manage somehow.” 

said my mother.

ray slater 
to bn dlnrplo patient too.

“Ita firun mother's Christmas-tree 
gartiyou know," she went right on 

• Muther’e gw a Winter 
Christmas tree pardon ! ”

” “Father's got n garden, too!” I 
maintained stout'y “Fathers is a
Spring gardvu’ R<ed5, blue*, yellow, 
greens, wbivs! From France! And 
Holland ! And California! And Asia 
Minor! Tulips you know. Busters. 
Oh, father's garden Ls a glory, 
boasted. „

“And mother’s garden, 
mother very softly, “is only a story- 

“Its an awfully nice story, sit id

feel very queer.
When I got back to the dining-room 

everybody was looking at the little 
lipruve tree- -except young berry Wil
lard and Rosalee. Young ‘ilerry 
Willard was looking at Rosalee.. 
Rosakie was looking at tihe toes of her 
si I inters. Tho fringe of her eyelashes 
seemed to be an inch long. Her 
cheeks were ao pink ! thought she had 
a fever. No one else came to bud 
the Christmas tree except Carol’s 
intne coon an*l the tamo crow. Carol 
is very unselfish He always bud-s 
one wish for the coon. And one for 
the crow. The tamo coon looked 
rather jolly and go Id-powdered in the 
firelight. The crow never looked 
jolly.
But Carol’s crow was a very 
blahk. Wherever you pnt him he look
ed like a Borrow. He sat on the arm 
of Rosalee"s chair and nibbled at her 
pink sleeve. 
puFthed him away. Young Derry 
Willard and Rosalee tried to whisper. 
I heard them.

“How old are you?" whispered Roea-

was a funnyexplaining

!
father.

said my

Rosalee.
Young Derry

*l°‘Teli it.” be begged.
It was Rosalee who told it. Why. 

it wag when Carol was born,” she 
suid “It was on a Christmas Eve, 

; you know That’s why mothor nam
ed him Carol! ”’

“We didn’t know then, you soo 
intern.pted my mottter v«ry softly— 
“that Carol had been given the gut 
of silence rather than the gift of
P-And father was so happy to have 

* bov " dimpled Rosalee. "that he said 
to mother, ‘Well, now, I guess you’ve 
got everything in the world that you 
want" And mother said. ‘Everything

*,__except o spruce forest!’ So father
bought her a spruce forest,” said 
Rosalee. “That’s the story!”

dear!” laughed roy mother 
at aU! AU 
It’s the feel-

Wlllard seemed to like

have heard of white crows.
dark

‘i have never «txul 
father, -that camel»
wood."

Young Derry WlUard didn’t seem 
exactly nervous any more. But he 
Jumped up very suddenly. And went 
and stood by the lire.

‘It’s the finest Christmas idea I er 
heard ot!” he eald. “And if nobody 
has any objections I’d like to take a 
tittle turn myself at budding the 
Christmas tree?*’

’Oh, but you won’t be here for 
Chris i mas!"

"No, I certainly eha'nt be,” admit
ted Derry WlUard, “unless I’m invit-

Y oung Derry Willard

toe.
“I'm twenty-two.” whispered young 

Derry Willard.
“O—-h,” said Roealee.
“How young are your whispered 

Derry Willard.
“I'm seventeen," whispered Roeelee.
“O—h.” said Derry Willard.
My mother started In very suddenly 

to explain about the Christmas tree. 
There were lots of title pencils on 
the table. And blocks of paper. And 
nice cold, shining sheets of tin-foil. 
There was vtolet-colored tin-foil, and 
red-colored tin-foil 
blue end stiver and gold,

"Why, It's Jnst a IIU1» totally ees- 
tom ot ours, Mr, Willard,'' emtalned 
my mother, "After th, Thaoksglvlii* 
dimer is over and we're all, T trari, 
footing reoaooshly plump end ootv 
tented, and there's nothing spécial to 
do esrept Jt»t to dr 
why, tro Jsat list out toe Tarions 
thing» tost ww'4 Hks for Ohrtatmas

ever 
on a 
roast

cried orsrybody all at
“Oh, my

-That isn't a ‘story1 
.you’ve told is tho foots! 
ins of tho facts that makes a story.

It was on my birthday," presents oughtsd."'you know!
; glowed mother, "that the presentation 
was to he made! My birthday was 
In Metch! I was very mudh etciteti 

• and came down to breakfast with my 
; hat and coat on! ‘Where are you 
» gotagr said my husband."

"Oh—Mother' " protected Rosalee. 
i; e Whither aweyT vraa ihst yoa'ye 
p, always told us. he said!”
BK' " whither away? of oners» was 
f. What he said!’ langhed mv mother 
K - -wfc-r, I'm going to find my spraeo 

forest!’ I told him. ‘And 1 ean't ™tt 
a moment tangor* ls tt too big one 
over beyond the mountainf 1 lmt*w- 

m i ad hhn. 'Or toe tarie grove tost toe 
iiæesaooa tried to sell yoe law yravT •

-And they never bodged ua fnflh 
Tom the house?" tatssreriot 
it wae toe

Orer la toe eorasg of toe
attise taogtred ott raddsndy, My , uewm. m sra 
bther bad left the MHa Ho eat Th, rat Is amtoee'al 

wBr-tfyV* wry hort to task, fathe.r’»! The «Over Is

"Why, of course, you’re Inylted!" 
cried everybody except father. Father 
seemed to hare swallowed something. 
So mother jnytted him twice. Father 
kept right on choking. Everybody was 
frightened but mother.

Young Derry Willard had to run 
like every thing to catch hia train. It 
wae lucky that ho hams what he want
ed, With only one wish to make and 
only halt a Bluets to make it la, it 
was wonderful that ho ooaM d soldo so 
quickly! He snatched a pend!I He 
scribbled something on a plane of pe

nt green and

I find out 
whether those new Rembrandt's are 
everything that the catalog promised? 
Or whether toe 'Biaards' are really 
finer than the ‘Byhlooui't Not, II it 
was In phloxtime,” worried my father. 
"Especially If the phlox turned out

' supposeand think—

ran bach as fast as
l could to Cafbl. and Rosales. 

(Continued on page 17.)“Mast peuple and Thanksgiving, of boy» Mme to the home maybe she 
wouldn't have considered this one 
such a—euoh a thrilling curiosity."

"Stuff and nondensel" said my fa
ther. "She's only a child! There'll be 
no beys corns le toll house for years 
and years “

"Bhe-e seventeen." told my mother, 
“Toe end 1 ware married when I wee

per (He crumpled th* "something" all 
up tight and teased It to mother I Oar- 
el and mother wadded It late a tinfoil 
hod | They took the gold-colored tin
foil! Rosalee gad I Wired it to a 
branch | We chare the hlghret branch 

ceatorerehl father held hie over 
cast for hlm I phtow handed hhn hfi 
hag! Father opened toe deer for him!

tag to feel thankful for toe things 
they’ve already had, But title seems 
to be men like a scheme lev express
ing theoka tor the things that we'd 
lflee ft» tovrof”

-The violet tia-teH 1» Rerelee's!"

The Importance of Mire.
The main importance of mica m 

modern industry lies in the fact that, 
if. is one of the poorest condition « 
electricity and therefore desirable foV?fc 
the purposes of insulation. It !% a’-
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Interest Paid on Savings Accounts at 

Highest Current Rates.

Sterling Exchange Bought 
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Capital
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issued, payable in all parts 

of the world.
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PRINCE WILLIAM STREET OFFICE, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rental at $3 per annum and upwards.• r
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BRANCHES IN SAINT JOHN CITY AND DISTRICT-

Charlotte Street 
R. L DANIEL, Manager

Mill and Paradise Row 
J. M. BATES, Manager

West End
R. M. OWEN, Manager 

North End 

C. H. LEE, Manager 

Fairville, R. DOLE, Manager

Prince William Street 
1 J.H. STEVENSON, Manager 

W. A. CLARK, Asst. Manager
Havmarket Square

G. E. CONNELLY, Acting Manager
1

k R. H. ANDERSON, Supervisor for Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.
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FAIRY PRINCE--A Christmas Story/
i .:s».g;

/
fh drove up to the door. There 
ree men In it. Two of tUo#n 
The first one was young Der- 
rd. It wss a fur coat that i>e 
He was full of bundles. My

“except just young love—and old 
friendship?'’

“Oh, pshaw,” said father. "Oh^

My father looked at the picture.
“Why, of all things," he said.
“Why it looks exactly like Derry!’ , 

said my mother.
It is Derry!" said Derry's fhtber 

"B-t don’t ever lot Derry know that 
tiu.. it Is! It seems to tease him # 
little. It sems to tease him a very 
great deal in fact. Being id! rigged 
out like that. The illustrator is * 
friend of mine. He spent the wtnto) 
in f'uba three or four years ego. Ant 
painted the picture.

I looked at Carol. Carol looked at 
me. It was an aboslutely perfect 
ChrHtmas! It this were true, then 
everything beautiful that there was 
In the world was true, too! Carol 
nudged me to speak.

"Then Derry really Is the Fairy 
Prince?" I said .

Father started to speak.
Mother stopped him.
"Yes! Rosalee’s Fairy Prince*" she 

said.

Every single weeny-teeny branch o! 
It had sprouted tinsel tassels. There 
were tinsel stars all over It! Red 
candles’ were blazing' Glass icicles 
glistened! There were candy canes! 
There were tin trumpets! Little white 
paper presents stuck out everywhere 
through the branches! Big white pres
ents piled like a snowdrift all around 
the base of the tree!

Young Derry Willard's father seem
ed to be still laughing. He rubbed his 
hands together.

“Excuse me, good people." he laugh
ed, “for taking such liberties with 
your tree! But it’s twenty years since 
I’ve had a chance to take a real whack 
at a Christmas tree! Palms, of course, 
are all right, and banana gropes aren't 
half bad! But when it comes to real 
landscape effect—give me a Christmas 
tree In a New England parlor!"

"Palms?" we gasped. 'Banana 
trees?"

Young Derry Willard distributed the 
presents.

For my father there were boxes and 
boxes of cigars! And an order on 
some Dutch Importing house tor five 
hundred green tulips! FaVier almost 
sw—ooned.

For mother there was a little gold 
chain with a single pearl in It! Ani a 
box of oranges as big ns a chicken
coop! , . ,I got foor dolls! And a paint-box. 
One .of the dolls was jet-black. She 
waa funny. When you squeikel her 
stsmach she grinned and said, “Oh, 
Lor*, child!”

Rosalee had a white crape • hawl all 
fringes and gay-colored birls of para 
dise! Rosalee had a fan made out of 
Ivory and gold. Rosalee had a gold 
ket full of candled violets. Rosalee 
had a silver hand-mirror carved all 

lor round the edge with grasses and lilies 
like the edges of a little pool.

Carol had a big box that looked like 
a magic lantern. And on every branch 
where he had hung bis seven wishes 
for a camel there was a white card 
Instead with the one word "Palestine” 
written on 1L

Everybody looked very much per
plexed.

Young Derry Willard's father laugh-

“If the youngster wants camels," he 
said, ‘"he must have camels! I’m go
ing to Palestine one of these days be
fore so very long. I’ll take him with 
me. There must be heaps of camels 
still In Palestine."

"Going to Palestine bekire—long,” 
gasped zfiy mother. "How v%>nderful!”

Everybody turned and looked at 
Carol.

“Want to go, son, eh?" laughed Der
ry Willard’s father.

Carol’s month quivered. He looked 
at my mother.

the Christmas tree we My mother’s mouth quivered. A lit
tle red came into her cheeks.

“He wants me to thank you very 
much. Mr. Willard," she said. "But! he 
thinks perhaps you Wouldn’t want to 
take him to Palestine—if you knew 
that he can't—talk.”
' "Can't talk?" cried Mr. Derry Wil
lard. “Can’t talk?" He looked at mo
ther! He looked at Carol! He swal
lowed very hard! Then suddenly he 
began to laugh again!

“Good enough!” he cried. "He's the 
very boy I'm looking 
him for a diplomat!"

Carol got a hammer and opened his 
big box. It was a magic an torn! He 
was wild with joy! He beat his fists 
on the top of the tooxf He stamped his 
feet! He came and burrowed his lead 
in mother’s shoulder. When Carol bur- 

hts head In my mother's should-

Young Derry Willard made a funny 
little face. There seemed to be dual 
in his throat. His voice was very dry. 
He laughed.

“My wish," said young Derry Wil
lard, "seems to have been the only one 
that—didn't bloom." ,

I almost died with sliame. Carol al
most died with shame. In all that 
splecditerousness, in all that generos
ity, poor Derry Willard’s gold-budded 
wish waa the only one that hadn’t at 
least bloomed into something!

Resale Jumped up very suddenly and 
ran into the dining-room. She looked 
as though she was going to cry.

Young Derry Willard followed her. 
He didn’t run. He walked very slowly. 
He Joked a little troubled.

Carol and I began at once to fold 
the wrapping-papers very usefully.

Young Derry Willard’s father look
ed at my father. All of a Hidden he 
wasn’t laughing at all. Or rubbing his

"I’m sorry, Dick," he said. "I’ve al
ways rather calculated somehow on 
having my hoy's wishes come true." 

My father spoke a little sharply. 
"You must have a lot of confidence," 

he said, "in your boy’s wishes!"
"I have!” said young Derry Wil

lard’s father, quite simply. “He's a 
good boy! Not only clever, 1 mean, 
but good! Never yet have I known him 
to wish tor anything that wasn’t the 
best!"

“They’re loo young," said my father. 
“Youth." said Derry Willard’s fath

er, "is the one defect I know of that 
is Incontestably remedial.''

"How can they posibly know their 
own minds?" demanded my father.

‘'No person," said Derry Willard’s 
father "knows his own mind until he’s 
ready to die. But the sooner he knows 
his own heart the sooner he's ready 
to 'begin to live."

Rosalee’s voice was like a lark in My father stirred in his chair. He 
the sky. Carol’s face looked like two m a clgar. It went out He lit it again, 
larks in the sky. if went out again. He jerked his

Tjio tame crow stayed in the kltch- shoulders. He looked nervous. He 
en. He was afraid of so many strang talked about things that nobody was 
ers. The tame coon wasn't afraid of talking about at all. 
anything. He crawled In and out of all “The young rascal dropped a hun- 
the wrapping-papers, sniffing and snif- jre(i dollar bill—when he was herè ba
ting. It made a lovely crackling sound, fore!" he said. He said it as though 

Everything smelt like tir balsam. It was something very wicked, 
was more beautiful every minute. Young Derry Willard’s father seem- 
Even after every last present was e(j very cheerful, 
picked from the tree, the tree was -Did really?" he said, 
still so fat and fluffy with tinsel and “it’s a wonder the crow didn’t eat 
glass balls that it didn't look robbed lt!" snapped my father. 
at *H- "But even the crow wouldn't eat It,

WTe just sat back and btared at it. ehr» Derry Willard's father.
Young Derry WTillard stared only at Quite suddenly he began to laugh 

the topmost branch. again. He looked at my mother. He
Father looked suddenly at mother, stopped laughing. His voice was very 

Mother looked suddenly at Rosalee. genUe. “Don't be—proud," he said. 
Rosalee^ looked suddenly at Carol. Car- “Don't ever be proud." He threw ont 
ol looked suddenly ai me. I looked his hand as Though he was asaing for 
suddenly at the tame coon. The tame something. "What difference does it 
coon kept rlghton crackling through make—in the whole world," he said, 
the wfapplng-papers.

(Continued from page Id.) * A
We thought • good deal about ±4

young Derry WtHard coming. We talk
ed about It among ourselves. We nev
er talked about It to my father or my 
mother. I don't know why- I went and 
got my best story book and showed 
the Fairy Prince picture tbt5£roL Car
ol stared and stared. There waro

Rosalee came and stood in the door.
She looked only at mother. She had 
on a ked coat. And a red hau And red 
mittens.

“Derry Willard wants to see the 
Christmas-tree garden.” she said.
"May I go?"

My father looked up. And then he 
looked down. He looked at "Derry Wil
lard’s father. He threw out his bands 
as though there was no place left to 
look* A little smile crept into one cor
ner of hie mouth. He tried to bite it.
He couldn’t

"Oh, pshaw”’ he said.
Carol and I went out to play. We 

thought we d like to see the Christmas 
tree garden too. The snow was almost 
as deep as our. heads. All the ever
green trees were weighted down with 
snow. Their branches dragged on the 
ground. It was like walking through 
white plumes.

We found mother's Christmas-tree 
garden. We found Rosalee and young 
Derry Wilard standing right in the 
middle of it. It was all caves and cas
tles! It was like a whole magic little 
city all made out of white plumes. The 
sun came out and shone on it! Blue 
sky opened overhead! Everything 
crackled! It was more beautiful even 
than the Christmas tree in the parlor.

They didn’t bear us.
Rosalee gave a funry little cry It 

Only happj.
“I love Christmas!" she said.
"I love you!” said Derry Willard.
He ênatched her in his arms and 

kissed her.
A great pinetree shivered all Its 

snow down on them like a veil.
We heard them laugh.
We ran back to the house. We ran 

just as fastas we could. It almost 
burst our lungs. We ran into the 
parlor. I didn’ttel. Carolcouldn't tell.

My father and young Derry Wil
lard's father were talking and talking 
behind great clouds of smoke. The 
Yulelog was blazing and sputtering all 
sorts of fireworks and colors. Only 
mother was watchiug it. She was par
ing apples as she watched. A little 
smile was In her eyes.

"What a wonderful—-won.terful day 
to have it happen!" she said.

I couldn't stand it any longer. I 
ran up-stalrs and got my best story
book. I brought it down and opened 
it at the pictureof the Fairy Prince.
I laid it open like that in Mr. Wil
lard's lap. I pointed at the picture.

"There!” I said.
Derry Williard’s father put in his 

glasses and looked at the picture.
“Well upon my soul " he said, 

“where did you get that nook?"
"It's my book," I said. It's always | g aid 

been my book."

gave one gaep.
Impudent young

sped my fathen
We ran to the door. The second
Mi looked Just exactly like young 

Derry Willard except that he had on 
a grey beard and a grey slexi ih hat. 
He looked like the picture of “a plant
er" in “Uncle Tom’e Cabin?’ My father 
tuid he took Just one look at each 
other! And then euddenly they Uigi.n 
to pound each other on the back and 
to hhg each other. ‘Hello, old top!" 
they shouted. "Hello—hello—hello! " 
Dqrry Willard’s father cried a Utile cr 
shouted or pounded somebody on the 
back except young Derry WiHard and 
Rosalee. Young Derry Willard and 
Rosalee just stood and looked at each 
other.

"Well—well—well!’' said Derry Wil
lard’s father over and over and over. 
“Twenty years! Twenty years!" The 
iron hall waa full of-bundles! We feU 
on them vhen wt stepped. And we 
feU on new ones when wetrled to get 
up. Whenever Derry Willard’s father 
wasn't crying he w*s laughing! "So 
this Is the wife?" he said. “And these 
are the children? Which Is Rosalee? 
Ah! A very pretty girl! But not as 
pretty as your wife!" he laughed. 
"Twenty years!" Twenty years!” be 
began all over again. “A bU Informal, 
eh? Descending on you tike this? But 
I couldn’t resist the ‘temptation’ after 
I’d seen Derry. We Southerners you 
know! Our impulses are romantic! 
Tuck us away anywhere! Or turn ne 
out—If you mueU"

My father wa« tike a wild 
joy! He forgot all shout Rosalee. He 
forgot all about everything except 
“twenty years ago."

We put the twd Mr. Derry Willlania 
to bed in the parlor. There was no 
other room. They Insisted on sleep
ing with the Christmas tçge. They had 
camped under every kind of branch 
and twig in Uw world, they said. But 
never had they camped under a Christ- 
mas tree.

Father talked and talked and talk
ed! Derry WtHtard’e father talked, 
and talked and talked! It was about 
colleger It waa about gtrle! It was 
about hoys! It was about all sorts of 
pranks'! Not any of it was about 
etudiél? Mother eat and laughed at 
them!

Rosalee and young Derry Wllanl sat 
and looked at each other. Carol and 
I played checkers. Everybody forgot 
us. I don't know who put me to bed.

When we came down stairs the 
next morning and went Into the par
lor to see 
screamed!

palms and banana» In the pi 
there waa a lace-paper castle. T

for! We’ll rearwaa a moat There waxa fiery 
There were dragon*. The fairy 
was all in white armor, with a 
plume la Me he*. It grasped 
heart it waa »o beautiful I showw ie
picture to Reealeu She waa

Intibe turned a» white aa the 
the Fairy Prince’s hat. 6 ha 
book la her top bureau-draw/ wlth

the

er*it means, "Call me anything you 
want to!”

Mother called him anything she 
wanted to. Right out loud before 
everybody. “Shining Face!" said my 
mother.

There were lots of other presents

w
dered whether young Eton 
would" coma, Carol thought 
n’t. I thought he wowl 
wouldn't any. Carol though 
be too eold. Carol Ihaàetedûat he waa 
a tropic. And that tro«cfl couldn’t 
stand the cold. That If jingle breath 

rojclie blew up 
14? want young 
MUp and freeae. 
jit she didn't I 
' that he would 
wt Carol hurts* 
have fur ooate* 

<L ‘He wUl come 
! Blue bird tea- 
oi! With a soft 
he fluffs himself 

i/tbe god of all bkda 
pring! Hawks and all 
, scuttle away!"
Uy was something the

it would

LAUGH LITTLE FELLOW.
besides.

My father had made a giant kite for 
Carol. It looked nine feet tall. My fa 

made the dearest little wooi-

Laugh, little fellow. laugii and sing 
Ard just be glad for everything!
Be glad for morning end tor night, 
For sun and stars that laugh wRh 

light.
For trees that chuckle in the breeze, 
For singing birds end humming b*îee— 
Be one with them, and laugh along 
And weave tiieir gladness In your

of cold air struck a t 
and froze. Rosalee d 
Deny WlUard to bio 
Anybody could eee I 
comforted lier. I iafl 
com» in a huge tvf 
ed that tropica diw * 
"All right then."
In a huge feather6®*1 
them It wtl be >de « 
brown breast! Then 1 
he wffl look Ilk 
and of next i 
evil things art 

There certd

ther had
en wofkbox for my mother. There was 
a blue silk waist for Rosalee. My mo
ther Had knitted me a doll. Its body 
was knitted! ‘its cheeks were knitted! 
Us noàe was knitted! It was wonder
ful! TWe ate the peppermint candy canes. 
All the pink stripes. All the white 
stripes. We eang carols. We sang:

I,cm nothing but the twinkle-tears 
Come to your eyes these happy years. 
When you are free of task and toil 
And all the frets that come to spoil 
The hours of folk whose feet have

Th* road along which all must haste— 
Laugh, little fellow, for it drives 
TLt shadows out of other lives.

was like a sob.

9, the foxes have boles! And the birds 
build their nests

In the crotch of the sycamore tree! 
But the Little Son of God had no place 

for His head
When He cameth to earth for me!

1 matter with the Christmas tree that
year.

U grow. I It didn't grow very
fast *

My tmtinr said that perhaps the fur-

M, ^
Chrlstm# trees were blooming rather 
late this yeei. Season» change so.

My flther and mother didn't ?o 
away if town at eti. Not tor a single 
day.

at" night aftrfr we’d gone to 
bed ip heard them hammering things 
and inning the eewfhg-machine.

Gaol thought It smelt like kites.
Rfsalee said It sounded to her like 

a bke silk waist
U looked like a worry to me.
II got colder and colder. It snowed 

and snowed.
Christmas eve it snowèd some more. 

It .va» beeetlfuL We were very much 
exited. We clapped our hands. We 
sued at the window to see hjw 
white the world was. 1 thought about 
the wise men’s camels. I wondered <f 

Jh§y could carry snow In their stom- 
jtouMs as well as rain. Mother said enm- 
|e4’ were tropics and didn’t know auy- 
' thing about snow.' It seemed queer.

Go romping care free as you will 
Across the meadow, up the hill.
And shout your message far away 
F r all the world to jojn your play. 
Thiti is the time fçr laughter: now, 
AX lien Time has not set on your brow 
The finger-prints that come with care 
And leave abiding wrinkles there.

Laugh, little fellow, laugh and &ing 
And ooax the joy from everything; 
Take gladness at its fullests worth 
Ana make each hour an hour of mirth, 
S-c that when on the downward slope 
Of life the radiant sky of hope 
Will bend above you all the way 
And make you happy, as today.

—Wilbur D Nesbit.

ed.

His Nose Saved His Life.

The smelling apparatus of the 
herse is very acute and the animal is 
ii.variably guided by his nose iu the 
selection of food. A blind horse in 
tL field never makes a mistake m 

upon some unobjectionableng
th.g • w

m

■iTtM Christmas * let 4» Beve 
•terns tree growl»* 1» r*er p*i* 
* whole moeth. Biwatt the par- 
ir is looted. ;
ot children hato a Chrlsttn»» 

ir a whole month. But it's a go- 
•e. Its going I» Tory sad. Just 
tie wee day ef perfect splendor 
. dad then It begins to die. 
4ey It dloo more, it tarnishes.

ta are all gathered. Its pee- 
ets-stale. The oraabemes

v
tittle. IU needles begin to tell, 
soon tt*B nothing bat clutter. 

u be dreadful to start as a 
mss ' tree sad sad by being 
g bet a elatter. 
mother's Christmas tree le s 
t tree. Brery day tor a 
owing been titular end beaatltul- 
re parlor Is eeoL It line ffi a 
ox et earth. It hae water ersry 
te e dog. It never diet. U just 
ears. When we «erne down to 
set the day alter Ohrlatmse U 

len’i there, mat's slL It's im-

■ i

ith

. Always when pet use ember
absolutely perfect 
liked Tgry menu to1 eee the 

tree come. Brery 6 un day
oon my mother unlocked the 
floor. WO were not allowed to go 
t we could prep all we wanted 
made yonr heart crinkle up like 
Mol of tlneel to watch the tin- 
ids change into presents.
I ot Odrol'a silver beds had 
ed. One ot there had blmaiadf 
whlte paper peefcage that loop, 

e a book. The ether eee h* 
e humps. Only one ot Roeslee'e 
buds had bloomed- Bet It was a 
trge box tied with red ribbon. It 
like a beet hat O* et tether's 

ute had bloomed. Ohe et moth- 
id buds They bloomed very 
Small enough to be diamonds. 

Her-bnttone. Way bask on the 
r aide ot the tree t could see 
ne ot my green beds lmd bloom- 
waa a long little box. It was a 

always
rhen there’» a doll la a box.

Derry WlHarTa golden bod 
bloomed at all. Maybe * was a 

loomer. Come things are, The 
icon's salt nxh. I've noticed, her- 
oms at all until Inst the very 
oment before we go Into the par- 
iristmae morning. Mother says 
i n reason. We didn't bother 
about reasons. The parlor was 
old. It smelt very cold and mye- 
I. We didn’t see how we could

r little box. I

d helped ns to wait. Not being 
o talk, Cure! has plenty ot time 
Ik. He can write, ot eonrsd. Ait 
* 1» very hard. So he dreaft t 
waste his spelling on luit tacts, 
til» till he gets enough facte to

mae coming ao slow. He made it 
i blackboard In the kitchen. He 
It very tall.

rtolmae -haa got to come," he 
“‘It’s part of time. Everything 
part of time haa get to <dbme. 
ig can stop il It runs tike a 
It nine down-hill. It cant help 
I should worry.*
Qg Derry WtHard never wrote at 
9 telegraphed his "manners** in- 
“Thank yon for Thanksgiving 
he telegraphed. *H was very 

rful. He didn't say anything 
Ie never even mentioned hlg ad-

” said father, 
because of the hnndred-dAtiar 

said my mother, “tie do$en’t 
to give us any chance to return

mph!" eld my father. "Do we 
►oor?" 1
mother glanced at the worn spot 
dining-room rug. She glanceihrrt 

ther’s coat. ■ 4
certainly do!" she hughlc 

mag Derry WlUard dlda’t leave 
hundred dollar bill to try and 
na look any richer. AU young 
Willard was trying to do waa 

ke us look more Christmassy’™ 
ill, we can’t accept It!" said my

courte we can’t accept It!” said 
ether. ’It was a mistake. But at 
t was a very kind mistake.” 
id?’’ said my tather. 
ry kind," eald my motEer. -No 
■ how dark a young man may be 
v much cane-airop and Bananas 
s consumed, he CSb’t be abaci, 
depraved a. long as he goes 
the world trying to make tlünea 
acre Christmassy! ” 
tather looked up very sharpli. 
mother gave a tunny little gasp.
, lt’a all right," ahe said. "We’ll 
;e some way! Buf-wSS 
ot a chicken-bone hung 

mas treat

ne children don’t get—anything-! 
ay tather. He looked solemn A 
y Is very scarce," he said. # 
Iways Is,” said my Bother. "Bui 
no reason why présenta ought 
scarce."
father jumped up. M> fathei

iat Heavens, woman!" ho said 
anything, dull your courage?"

: my Christmas courage!" said 
>ther.
father, reached out euddenly end 
her hand.
all right," he said. ’ repose 

nanage sbmshow.” 
course we’ll manage somehow." 
ty mother, I ran back aa fast as 
d to C&^Ol and Rosalee.
(Continued on pago 17.)
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The Impertancs ef Misa.
main importance of mica m 

n industry lies i» the fact that 
ne of the poorest conductor* 
city and therefore desirable 
arposes of Insulation. It 1% a • 
indispensable lu the electrical
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Christmas Gifts 
for Everyone

December <6,1117.—A thin rain 
tailing tram a aoddun grey sky. 
moisture gathered on the naked ' 
limbs of the tree beetle the 
then tell In large drops on the 
Mending In a motionless row U 
mud below.

They were prisoners of war- 
lish, French, Canadian—from a i 
camp, h^lHwg on the road at an 
from their guards, who stood 
•round diem. Near was a cart, 
with the tools they used to wo 
the swamp, which was being dn 
The Hen captain sat on his h 
he tooted glaringly clean and ft 

^slde the unwashed» Ill-fed pris 
■men, In their rags.
■F Three then stood before the ca 
^two gnards, end a tall young b 

Canadian khaki, who held hi 
proudly erect, though his hands 

V tied behind him, and hie flao
Z v clothes bore t
\ Ot a desparat

Four jR-lsoner» had made a
R tor freedom, plunging into a 

and running In different dlrec 
so that only one was caught, as 
Hun captain 
side himself with rage.

"You shell be made an examt 
swine,” panted the big man, b 
less with passion; then he cb 
himself and spoke softly, wheed 
—"rah, you don’t want to die, 
man ltte yon. There was a pli 
yes, the four of you would ser 
that was a good thought; bi 
meant to meet somewhere, 
now, just one little word; yom 
rads shell never know, and If tl 
it I retake the others, you sh 
sent from here to the best ca 
the land, and treated as thong 

^rere a high-born lord. Quick 
«ou speak, fool?”
1 A faint amusement mingled 
Aie scorn in the bay’s eyes, 
stood there'silent; and tlhe Hui 
softness v 
some dark
possessed him in place of a 
sonl, as he screeched out order 
his men hastened to obey with 
thing of pleasure in their y
faces.

The hoy was struck down, a 
labored with Mows from rifle 
and kicks; until the prisoner! 
polled to watch, realised It w 
a punishment. but was a sa va#

u

:

s Fl 'i w
the bloody, muddy 
e struggle.1m i )1

<2 F4 glared at hls, QUI'
The vast vanety presented in oar fine Christmas displays gift 
selecting both easy and pleasant, the convenient arrangement in each 
department and the careful, thoughtful attention of oar sales staff reduc

ing effort and fatigue to the minimum. You’D find it much better, 
to come during the morning hours when more time and thought on be de
voted to each selection.

Here, however, we can offer you a few SUGGESTIONS WHICH WILL 
PROVE HELPFUL

si

i

({
! k-

f
ï

rHello! Ye Gift-Seekers!
This store is the Mecca for Christmas Gifts that will 
delight every member of your household, all your rela
tives and friends. Come and see diem, but take the 
morning hours for gift-selecting.

shed He shook 
ing from the undet

V" i
SHOP NOWSHOP EARLY T

Read This List, Then Visit Our Displays
52 xuCÇbfv 8

/Vfijm J. FredeL
SSBi

1
;

-BOOB-
Machii1

Skates Hockey Sticks 
Toboggans

Snowshoes 1
ISilverware foys-Dofe-GamesSleds F t Steamboat, Usa

A wealth of Timely Gift Suggestion» for Lovera of the Great Outdoors 
awaits you in our SPORTING DEPARTMENT, Including

SKATES:
I >dere, the almost limitless renge in

cludes Electric Trains at $10.t*0; $12.50; 
16.00 and $19.00. Clockwork Trains

$8.50; $4.25; $5.00; $6.26; $6.76;

in Hudson, Exeter, and 
in Adam patterns, in
cluding Fruit Dishes, 

! I Coffee Urns, Tea and
C-offee Services.

Entree Dishes. Bake Dishes, Casserole 
Dishes. Compotes, Serving Trays.

► V: .
Acme, all sizes. $1.76; Hockey; Boys’ Plain, $1.70; Boys’ nickeled, $1.90;

$2.26; Climax, nickeled, $3.50; jBulldog, nickeled, $2.10; Climax, plain,
Scotia, nickeled, $4.00; Mle-Mac, nickeled. $5.00; Regal, nickeled, $5.(0; 
Velox, nickeled. $6.50; Tube Hockey, >6.00; Tube Racers, $8.00; Imperial, 
$6.00; Ladles’ Hockey: Regis, nickeled, $3.50; Glacier, $3.60.
Skates, Boys’, $2.80; Men’s, $4.00; Wood-Tops, with toe and heel straps, 
$1.35. Bob-Sled Skates; ankle support, 46c.

HOCKEY BOOTS—Boys : Sizes 1 to 6, $5.26; Ladies’, sises 3 to 6, $6.20; 
Men’s, sizes 5^4 to 8, $6.85.

rMdle-Kere it $2.00; $2.00; $3»
1ND1ANT0WN4.00Long Reachf? tiddle-Kir Trailer, $1.76. 

Humpty-Dumpty Circus, ee Illustrated 
above; with tent, performers, animale, 
and rings, at $2.75; $4.60; $7.60; $8.00; 
$15.00 and $18.00.

Vi
'Phones : Maini'n)

i STERLING SILVER TOILET SETS

% ,from $25.00 to $80.00. Also Manicure 
Sets and Separate Pieces, Puff Jars, 
Jewel and Trinket Boxes. Perfume 
Bottles, etc., which you will find

For Boys—HOCKEY STICKS—For Mem
Hoys, a)c_ 26c. and, 40c., each. Men'a; 60c., 75c. and $1.00.

HOCKEY ACCESSORIES - Shin Fade, 46c„ 65c„ 76c., $1.10, $1.26 and $2.00. 
Hockey Pucka, 16c, 26c. and 50c.. each. Hockey Glove», $4.16, $7.80, $» 80, 
$12.85 and 812.00. Goal Guards, $17.30 Goal Stick», $1.50.
SuNOWSHOBS—Children's, $5.00; Ladle»', $5.76; Men's, $7.26; Lumbermen's 
$13.00.
MOCCASINS—Children's, else» 7 to 10, $1.16; Youths' aises 11 to 2, $1.60; 
Ladies' sites 3 to 8, $2.80; Men's else* 7 to 10, $3.16. Snowshoe Harness, 
per eet. $1.40.
SKI1S—6, 7,744 and 8 toot lengths at $3.25; $6.00; $3.00 and $0.66 a pair. 
Bkil Harness, $3.60 a set. Bamboo Skll Poles, 31.50.
TOBOGGANS 6 ft., $3.76; 6 ft., $6..$ 7 ft., $6.76; 8 ft., $7.26; 9 ft. $8.00.

SLEDS:

Also
an Immense showing of Dolls, and all 
m meet popular games. I

P TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE 
TOY JOY DEPARTMENT

*
9

K
■) ’PhiKING STREET STORE—STREET 

FLOOR. i
m
&

«S

fj tJor:

Safety Self-Steering Sleds: $2.00, 
$2.25, $2.60, $2.75, $3.00, $4.00,
$4.50.

Child'» Framer»: $1.80, $2.20,
$2.86, $3.40, $4.85.
Rail Sled»: $8.70 and $4.20.

/A wbX f

EXERCISERS:
Elastic and Springto I

STAND,/Elastic Exercieere: $2.86, $3.00,
$5.66.
Terry’» Spring Exerciser», $4.36,
$4.80, $5.50.
Terry’s Combination: Flve-in-ene; Rowing Machine», $8.45, $3.80,
$6.60, $6.35, $7.00.

Cheat Expansion, single, $2.00 and 
$2.26.
Chest Expansion, double $3.60, 
$4.26, $4.70.jt

Cakesh$4.25.
DAYLO UGHTS

»

r Bettrit Reading lampsThe light that has long ago outgrown the name ••flashlight.'* Exceptionally 
brilliant, with long-life batteries, and cannot be short-circuited. Dayloa 
make excellent Chriatmae gifts. And we hare the entire line.
Auto Lunch Sets, for 4, with 2 Vacuum Bottles of one quart each, $46.60. 
For fe with 2 one-quart Vacuum Bottles, $51.60. Also Individual launch 
Sets, and Vacuum Bottles.

àSafe y Razors
An exceptionally attractive line com- \ 
prising most of the prevailing effects 
In dull brass, bronze, and other finish
es with richly colored art glass 
shades.
Also Stately Mahogany Floor Lamps
at $20.00; $26.60; $28.50 and $34.00. 
These are shown with shades ot silk 
and of Denim.
Also Boudoir Lamps, Mahogany Can- 
dlesticks, and Candle Shades.
Colonial Candiaa in assorted sises and

KING STREET STORE—STREET 
FLOOR,

Noted for QJ
These are among the few gifts that 
bring real joy to the receiver every 
day of the year.

Our big line embraces 
•GILLETTE*’ and "AUTO-STROP 
RAZORS In all popular styles, from 
the neat, convenient little $5.00 outfits 
to the fully equipped combined ahav* 
ing and dreasing sets.

KING STREET AND MARKET 
SQUARE STORES—STREET FLOOR,

li
E5g*i 1?

à1,y Have You

I HEALTH I\t ;,i
!

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD KingMarket
Square

■
|

ÜStreet H.TAY■ÏÈ fciï
C

t
21 Hammond St(kü
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mental, gay, mysterious and solemn. Areh-Dntid cut the mystic boughs,

caught, as they fell, in a white mantle. 
“Then they slay the victims/' says odd 
Pliny, who lived at, the time, “praying 
Clod to prosper HI» gift to them onto 
whom He has gtven It. Prepared as a 
drink, it produce» fertility and Is a 
remedy for poisons." It was further 
supposed to possess great healing 
pbwers and be a sure protection 
against ghosts!

By a titer tradition which grew up 
In Ignorance of the usuages of the 
past, tjte mistletoe was supposed to 
hare 'furnished tbe wood tor the 
Cross. Up to the Crucifixion. It had 
been a regular tree, but thenceforth it 
was condemned to exist only ae a par
asite—a weak and puny bush, growing 
only by the eap of other trees. Hence 
the refusal to admit the mistletoe Into 
churches, which continues lo-day, by 
ancient habit at least In England and 
Prance. But the Chunch’s dread ol 
pagan superstitions still today persist
ing gives a corollary explanation.

How if acquired It» parasitic habit 
no man can say; but we know that it 
owes If* continued existence to the

ORIGIN OF MISTLETOEface wan like a star, and awed, the 
boy murmured—"Madonna." The vi
sion of the Child passed, but the Wo
man was there so real and comfort
ing that he only thought that it was 
Christmas Day.

The cart started down a hill. Jolting 
the stones on the road; and 

the boy clutched at the Woman's 
hsnri- tfhls dying was very hard. She 
soothed tbe pain with her look and 
touch; as a starving cur, nosing at tile 
heels of the prisoner gave a shrill 
yelp of terror and fled, while the horse 
of the Hun captain Shivered violently, 
for both animals saw the young man 
who bame swiftly to the cart.

Behind him glowed a glory of opa
line light shaped Like unto wings, and 
he wore armor of pearl and amethyst, 
irrideecent with a thousand lights. 
Hte face showed he was one having 
great authority, but who was also 
very gentle, for In truth he was the 
Kindest angel ever sent to earth—he 
whom the Hebrews call Sernuel, the 
Angel of Death.

In hla hand he carried an unsheath
ed sword; its blade was like a long, 
blue flame, and he touched the boy's 
shoulder, saying—-“Rise up, thou
lmlght of Christ/'

The boy stood np Instantly, dated 
for the moment, end almost Intoxi
cated with the fulness of life that 
rushed through him.

He was not surprised that the 
dreary road had vanished; It seemed 
quite natural that he should be on 
that rocky hillside under the friendly 
stars. Up higher be could" see a lit
tle snow laying, but through It rlvu- 
lets of water were running, showing 
green grass underneath, that even In 
the faint light gleamed like emeralds. 
AU about his feet was thick, rich 
grass; shêep were feeding near, with 
shepherds, who came to greet him, 
and he knew at once they were old 
friends.

“Gome with us to Bethlehem," they 
said, “We go to worship the King 
For each Christmas night the vision 
of what once happened there appears 

In what

December «6,1817.—A thin rain was cution. It seamed to take a very to”! 
Calling from a sodden grey sky. The .... .
moisture gathered on the naked Mack their
limbs of the tree beside tbe road, gj* •**; „ ùhtiiÀ tools

«todUM to a motkttleaa row to W eh0 4*! puaishsi. He wee
„ Tb.r”r, prisonera « w^lto 

'VM Hah, French, Oinid inn—from » etml* “F*.0*** Jolt*4 lU W‘ ””
J® cams, halting on the road at an order 1 _ . . .

; from their guards, who stood all * could see the Mack network of
vl'iz around them. Near was a cart, pUed boughe agalnsl the grey Sky aboveI with the tools they need to work In him, bet he did no^ feel the atrocious

the ewamp, which waa being drained. P*ih bis broken limbs, thrown

§ *££ U1“,‘ prlroer"
I W Thm* eten stood before the captain, had a covering of shining white end 
1 ^two guards, end a tall young bo, l*

Canadian khaki, who held himself J®ad ^ to her lap, he tried to speak 
proudly erect, though his hands irere wtih hte b^red lips, and tell her he
clothes ^bore *the’ Wwdy^ttddT*£* ^tor her to touch. Then hé
°tF^ureSi^êr*th^l^»le a bread *u*e to toe holtaew and beauty 

tor treedtim. plunging into a wood, ot toe high Mue sky waa her toce. 
and running In durèrent directions, wlto It. atorryeyea and tender lip», 
to that only ose waa eaaght, and toe end he knew ehe could not be denied 
Hun captain glsred nt hla, quite be- tor her touch would make Mean what, 
aide hlmeeTf with rage. , •»"»■ lt,™ted S»*

-Ton abeil be made an example ot. For a little while toe boy lay still; 
.wine- panted toe big man, breattv It was rery good not to he «tone 
lee, with peeeton; then he cheeked to bare hla peine btontad tlll they 
himself and .poke aottly. wheedlingly 77» “tally bearable. Even toe pato- 
—"Bh, you don't want to die, a Une hil «trugle tor breath waa not so hard 
man like yon. There waa a plan, oh when he was held In the arma of that 
yes the tour ot you would separate, wealth of brooding motherlore. Then 
that wsa a good thought; hut you he tried to force words. "You muat 
meant to meet somewhere. Oomo go, directly." he raid, In Intention at 
now, Juet one little word; your com- leeat. "The Hun la a dirty beam 
rads shell never know, and tt throw* eren to hla own women, and you are 
U I retake toe other*, yoa .hall be not of them, I know.0o „qalck‘f” 
sent from here to the beet camp In 1 nhaU be all right—before he apeak, 
the land, and treated aa though you to you. How did he come to let you 

a high-bom lord. Quick! will here at all?" * .....
Sou apeak, tool?" ' Because he dwelleto In the dark-
V X taint amusement mingled with nesn he hath created around him, 
toe acorn In toe bay's eyes, as he answered toe woman and her voice 
stood there'silent; and toe Hun's fat was that ot one who aits In the eternal 
softness vanished. He shook ne If calm ot Ood, "Hla eyea are holden 
acme dork tolas from toe underworld so he cannot see us—he wlU never 
possessed him In plan, ot a human be able to se na who ere ol the 
soul, as he screeched out orders that light."
his men hastened to obey with some- Pot a moment the boy looked at 
thing of pleasure in their wooden her Incredulously, hut her eyes made 
ficeg him understand that what he Bald

The hoy was struck down, and be- wa» the most natural thing to the 
labored with Mows from rifle butts, world: and he said with shy 
and kicks: until the prisoners com- —"I wonder who you are?'* 
polled to witch, realised It was not For an instant there appeared to 
a punishment, but waa a savage exe- the Woman’s arms a Child, whose

Julias Caesar, in hte well known book,
is toll of It, although the Druids in 
hi» day, 2,000 year» ago, were already 
evolving Into a specie» of benevolent 
municipal uncles. And the mistletoe, 
remaining mystic» never forgotteu, al
ways in honor, ha» ' continued cheer
ful, hopeful and romantic, straight 
down through the ago* to our own 
times.

An ercqse for kieaing? Yes,, but 
also the mystical, historical badge of 
the tiAllic-Celtic-Brl|5>n race!

The oak, among tbe ancient Druids, 
was always held sacred. Many of their 
rites were performed to oak groves; 
and since they noticed that only rare
ly did the mlstletle appear on this 
sacred tree they regarded the plant of 
such a parent with peculiar reverence.

It was cut on New Year’s Day wtih 
pomp. The ArchDrufd, In white, as
cended the tree, to which atairs and 
platform had been erected. Beneath, 
the people awaited a picnic banquet; 
and two white bulls were held ready 
for sacrifice. With a golden sickle the

! Many, no doubt, supposed that it 
VM Just to ont some Christmas green
ery, hut there ws» s lot more to it. 
At 8L Nazal re. Mentes, Tours, at La 
iBochelle, Brest knd Bordeaux, at 
Havre, Rouen, and In the suburbs of 
Paris, northward through all Belgium 
to the edge ol Holland and eastward 
through Alsace to the Rhine and 
southward to the Mediterranean and 
the edges of Spain and Italy the boys 
went out Into the woods, orchards, 
meadows and river sides to climb a 
tree and cut a bough, and In so doing 
they performed an act of strictly ra
cial character unique among all such 
doings.

Three thçusand years ago people of 
Britain and European countries were 
cutting mistletoe as a holiday cere
mony ot teirtfle Importance, senti-
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\ sin;
A double. picture with Its gloom and 

glow,
The splendor oveitiead, the death be

low/’

seed being carried along with a dose 
of sticky liquid to the tender branch 
ot some new tree.

k-

It ain’t ihe guns nor armament, 
Nor funds that they can pay, 

But the close co-operation
rhat makes them win the day.

Is ain 't the individual 
Nor the army as a whole,

But the everlasting teamwork 
Of every bloomin ’ soul—-

f

no matteragain, and we,
lives we are, we come back.”

The boy saw Bethlehem, looking 
as did the shepherds just like the 
pictures to the old Bible at home. 
But he looked with surprise and In
terest at the trenches they were pass
ing, with pits for big guns. They 
were hardly Biblical, neither were the 
men he saw busy with barbed wire— 
and they wore British kahkl. "Hur
rah," the boy ehouted, “We’ve got 
Jerusalem."

The shepherds smiled at him. Of 
course/’ they said, “what else could 
have happened? We knew ygu were 
to win. first the Holy City, and then 
the War, from the beginning."

The boy laughed happily , and then 
they were walking quickly down a 
struggling street of flat-roofed, Bibli
cal looking houses to a big church 

try before Its

t h

reverence

i >

i

And so it is with the telephone Company and its 
employees.

The dominant thought in the mind of everyone con
nected with this company is SERVICE to the sub
scriber.

And that close co-operation and teamwork that 
Kipling writes about makes this possible.

The company and its employees are a unit in wish
ing you A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW 
YEAR with the promise for nineteen hundred and 
twenty-one of the best service humanly possible and 
respectfully solicit your co-operation.

with a khaki-clad 
door. The boy was surprised that In
stead of halting them, the man stared 
towards them as if he hardly saw 
them, then bowed his head and crois

as they passed him, andmes F ed himself, 
went* into the lofty church, where a 
hundred lighted lamps swung between 
the Corinthian columns of grey marble 
that upheld the roof of cedar wood.

Then they were going down a spiral 
staircase, ot fifteen steps, to a crypt— 
the Grotto of the Nativity. It was an 
ancient cave, long and narrow, and 
low-roofed; centuries ago a stable for 
a long-past inn. Now its native rock 
was everywhere hid by richest marble ; 
but the boy did not notice that or 
the gorgeously illuminated altar. Be
side the hollowed out .trough In the 
rock—once a manger—but now lined 
with white marble, and njgfked by a 

the Woman who had

>ange in- 
D; $12.50; 
t Trains
i; 16.76;

Vz %
•>; IS»

S'
lastrated 

»; $8.00;
5?

,

; and all
sliver star, sat 
been with him to the cart, and in her 
arms again waa the vision of the Child 
And the boy knelt down, to consecrate 
the wonderful life of his that he knew 
waa just beginning.

Away on the muddy road the rain 
still fell, and the naked black trees 
gathered the moisture on their branch
es, to drop It on the men below. The 
Hun captain was looking at a thing on 
the cart, and swearing 
the swine to die so quickly.”

But was he dead? This story Is a 
tragedy lindeed—“Unless perchance, 
our eyes can see therein 
The martyrdom triumphant o’er the

f
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THE NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE COMPANY LIMITED•s
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'St John Bakery
STANDARD BREAD 
Cakes and Pastry
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Noted for Quality and Cleanliness1

Santa Claus Headquarters ÏÏS&
At Ye Old Reliable Firm, 84 King Street
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Have You Tried A Loaf of Ouraise# en4 

1TIUBH7P
DOLLSBOOKS TOYSCam'.ciian Princess, etc. 

French, Jointed, Dressed, 
With Sleeping Eyes. 
American, Baby Ella. 
Japanese, Kid Body and 
Jointed, etc.

As usual, full line, best authors 
Annuals, Chums, Girls’ Own, 
Boys’ Own. Chatterbox. 
Bibles, Prayer Books, 
Testaments.

Ladies" Hair Brushes, 
Mirrors, etc.HEALTH BROWN BREAD?I As Usual, Full Assortment.1

I
XMAS CARDSKing Calendars, etc.

\
Street INSPECTION INVITED-

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor We have the best assortment of Picture Books, Story Books, and books for old and 
young, from the famous “Animal Stories" to "Kipling."

St John, N. B.21 Hammond Street 84 King Streetd. McArthurt
m
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J. Fred Williamson
LIMITED

Machinist and Engineert
y Steamboat, Mill and General Repair

Work

1ND1ANT0WN St. John, N. B.
’Phones: Main 229; Residence, Main 2366.
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ere were wounded. He re- 
«tes the diamonds, Just ns 
mm reedy to waits into îfce
|gnawed his nails when he 

beheld Anne's triumph.
“FbDed again!" he hissed. “It's the 

work of that d’Artgnan and them 
three husky steers rm going to have 
their soup tampered with."

When d'Artagnan went home té hit 
the hay after his week-end trip, he 
found Athos, lit up like a country 
church, telling the landlord about his 
ebony past. It seemed that he had 
married when young and iuexperlent- 
ed, and had found that his wife was 
a fiend, branded on the shoulder with 
the executioneer's trade mark, the 
fleur de lys. He had stabbed her. 
changed hia name and entered the 
army to forget.

On Sunday, having no date to slay 
anybody, d'Artagnan went to church. 
There sat the Lady of Meung. talking 
to a man he knew to be Lord de Win
ter, and referring to him as her bro*n- 
e*" *aw- By hook or crook, prob
ably the later, d’Artagnan made a 
date with the lady and got a ring from 
her finger. Athos saw the ring.

‘Where did you got them jewels?" he 
demanded, and d’Artagnan told him. 
There's something off the level about 

that bird Lady de Winter," added 
Athos. "You'd better steer clear of 
her."

D’Artagnan listed but he didn't 
heed. He filled another date with her 
that very night, and he playfully ac
cused her of being a spy. That made 
her so mad that shç clawed at him 
and tried to pin his ears back. In the 
melee some of her lingerie wffs torn, 
and on her shoulder d’Artagnan's hor- 
ilhed eyes beheld the executioner's 
mark, the fleur de lys. lie departed 
with haste.

LADY ct WINTER NAMES HER 
PRICE

About this time the war with Eng
land was
siege of Rochelle had begun. Richelieu 
called for his vamp lieutenant, Lady 
de Winter, and ordered her to go to 
England and tell the Duke of Buck
ingham that if he didn’t make the 
English lift the siege, he would spill 
the beans about Buckingham's affair 
with the Queen. In case Buckingham 
refused, he was to be neatly assassin
ated. Lody de Winter said she would 
do it for à price. Richelieu dug down 
into his pocket. "Name it," he said, but 
the Lady laughed.

"Listen, Rlchy. it Isn't francs or 
louis that I'm keen for. I want the 
lives of two people—one this curped 
Madame Bonancieux, who butts In 
every time I try to shoot the stack, 
and gathers In the chips right under 
my very nose; and the other is this 
young sprout, d'Artagnan."

"D'Artagnan."’ echoed Richelieu in 
surprise. “I've been mortgaging my 
property to get enough kale to buy 
him into my service Nix on killing 
him off."

"All right,” echoed the Lady “Buck
ingham can live a little longer."

Richelieu reluctantly agreed tc> have 
the Madame and d’Artagnan bumped 
off, and gave Lady de Winter 
ports to Enfteid.

But, ha! Ufa was a crack in Rich
elieu a conspiracy room, and behind 
the crack were the four comrade, 
Mho. took charge of the situation for 
he learned that Lad, do Winter was 

thfn hls wife whom he 
h md'llKI“tl “« confronted 

her, took her paeporta away from her 
and sent her to England without

To Lord de Winter they sent a mes- 
rase tehing of the plot nrnrder 
Buckingham, and »he was imprisoned 
on her arrival in England

11
(ALEXANDER DUMAS, PERE,) 
During the reign otT2HI XII of The Three came to put them under atreat for 

dueling. D'Artagnan watched them
Vtousce—when Richelieu was giving n impatiently aa they crossed swords

Musketeers•: correct imitation of a ringmaster In 
the political circus, and the Queen, 
Anne of Austria, was flirting over 
Louis' shoulder with the Duke of 
Buckingham—there lived a Gascon lad 
named d’Artagnan, who always wore 
a chip precariously balanced on bis 
shoulder. At the age of 18 d’Artagnan 
wearied of hopping clods in Gascony 
and, knocking the mud off hia boots 
and oiling his trusty sword, he hit the 

i high road for Paris.
He hesitated long enough at the 

town of Meung to stage a young battle 
. with a man of dark complexion that 

he didn’t like. There was a fair lady 
accompanying the swarthy chxp, and 
d’Artagnan gazed at her with admira
tion. Hé wrote in his memo’-y book: 
Dark boob at Meung; didn’t like his 
complexion. Lady with him; liked

with the guardsmen.
"Say, is this n private fight, 

anyone get in it?" he wanted to know. 
Then, being invited by the ^usketotrs 
he lunged in, sword first, and turned 
the tide, winning the affray.

‘By Gravy, the kid's all right, even 
if he is dreaseîlike a Jay!" exc:a mod 
the MuelteteeFS,' and they invited d Ar- 
tagnan to reslde*with them. They l.v- 
ed with M. Bonancieaux, whose pret
ty madame was seamstress to the 
Queen. Richelieu wanted to get the 
goods on the Qifflen about Bucking
ham. so* he could make Anne of Aus
tria walk in the Richelieu-beaten path. 
So he ordered the pretty Madame 
Bonanèieux abducted, in ovdet to t ut 
her through the third degree. ,\i. Bon
ancieux rushed to report the lilnap 
ping to the Musketeers, and ,o ask 
their assistance.

I
|

Musketeer». They were almost as fa
mous as Lieutenant Becker's gunmen.
and there wens three measuring up to 
the later attainments of Gyp the 
Blood, Lefty Louie and Dago Jack. 
These three' were Athos. of noble 
bearing; Forthos, full of hot air; and 
Aramia, who yearned to bp a sky pilot 
The Three Musketeers informed d’Ar- 
tagn&n that he would have to go into 
a training camp and learn to do 
squads right and peel potatoes, before 
he could be 

"Beal it
him, and this made him mad.

•^regular,. Musketeer.
Boll Weevil," they bade

D’ARTAGNAN FIGHTS THE FIELD
The chip flew off hia shoulder, and 

he took on the Threee Musketeers, 
one at a time, fighting them fiercely 
until some of Richelieu’s guardsmen

On reaching Parts. d'Artagnan went 
to the house of M. de Trevllle to en
list in his hand-picked company of

Hls description of the muu who. did 
the abducting tallied with the notes 
in d’Artagnan's memory book about 
the "Man of Meung.” so d'Arty claim
ed him for hls victim. He dashed out, 
fought a nice but complete tight, freed 
the Madame, and declared his undy
ing love, all in a day's work. The 
Madame told hint "Thank 'you." but 
divorces were difficult and uncertain 
things In Paris, so she departed to 
help Buckingham disguise himself as 
a coughdrop in order to have a date 
with the Queen.
Buckingham fine, but she sent him 
hack to England with a fear, reinforc
ed by twelve diamond studs that the 
King had slipped her recently. 
RICHELIEU SCHEMES A SCHEME 

Richelieu got hep to the diamonds, 
and gee, he was tickled! The slick 
rascal suggested to the King that they 
ought to put on a little bon swaggerie. 
or whatever the French word is. and 
give a ball, so the Queen could dazzle 
everybody with her beauty and prec
ious stones.

The Queen liked

getting pretty hot. The

When the King agreed, 
Richelieu sent Lady de Winter over to 
England to snitch two of the diamonds 

j from Buckingham. But Richelieu reck
oned without the Three Musketeers 
and Madame Bonancieux.

The Madame told the four comrades 
that the Queen just had to have those 
diamonds, and the four left parcel 
post haste for Englaud. D'Artagnan

■■mammae-

pass-
:

w« »a
caped and succeeded In her plan *to 
have Buckingham assassinated Then 
she returned to France, found Mad
ame Bonancieux In her hiding place, 
and killed the pretty seamstress with 
her own hands.

The Musketeers tracked down the 
slayer and held a private trial of their 
own. They found Lady de Winter 
guilty, sentenced her to death, and 
called in

Fo n
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an executioner to perform 
the operation. He proved to be the 
same man who had branded her. This 
jolly coincidence didn't mako it any 
easier on Lady de Winter's neck.

Richelieu ordered d’Artagnan ar 
rested, and it was none other than the 
Man of Meung, he with the muddy 
complexion, who captured the gay 
Gascon. But d’Artagnan explained 
^everything to Richelieu, proving that 
Lady de Winter was totally false, even 
as to teeth and hair. Instead of pun 
iahing him, Richelieu handed him u 
lieutenant's commission, with the dot 
ted line for the name left blank.

D’Artagnan offered the commission 
to Porthos, who thanked hiin but said 
he was going to stop fighting for his 
country and save hie combative pro 
divides for » wife he was figuring 
on marrying. Aramie didn't want it, 
because he planned to enter the 
Church. Athos took the commission 
and wrote the name of d'Artagnan in 
the blank. For, after all, d'Artagnan 
was the hero of the Three Musketeers 
though he jraant advertised on the 
cover.

No. the Fighting Four did not die. 
They lived quietly for 20 years, when 
they jumped Into another novel.

For your family and friends. You can 
give one to each, and please them 
all. An almost unlimited number of 
styles to select from.

THREE TYPES

Regular, Safety and Self-FiDing
$2.50 and up

Dr. F/ahk Boyaner
DENTIST

74 Genaam Street
(Between King and

n The World’s Standard for Quality, Efficiency mnâ DtaahÜOy.

Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pen 
will solve your Christmas problem. 

Hand any dealer your list. Princess)
‘Phene Mein 421 i.

i!
»

L. E. Waterman Company Limited, «

179 St. Jaw St, MentreeL,
UMDOlUeMA'v< CHICAGO, BL
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Clarified Classics
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We Wish Our Many Customers

A Merry Good Old Xmas
■t

We errry a complete stock of 
Drugs and Chemicals. We 
guarantee their purity. We 
have long experience.
Let us dispense your prescrip
tions.

E. CLINTON BROWN
^ Prescription Druggist

Corner Union and Waterloo Streets ST. JOHN. N. B.
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H. L MacGowan
mi m

House, Ship, Sign and Automobile

PAINTER
79 Brussels Street, St. John, N. B. ’Phone M. 697. 

Dealers in Extension Ladders, Trestles, Step Ladders, Etc.

\

Signs of All Kinds
When Ordering By Mail Send Measurements and Wording.

The Lunenburg foundry Company, Ltd.
Wish their many friends a Merry Christmas and Prosperous 
New Year, and take this opportunity of bringing to their 
attention that L. Edward Whittaker of 23 Water Street, 
will carry in stock for their inspection the famous Atlantic 
Marine Motors, and that with Mr. Whittaker's pleasing 
manner and the good locality for handling our famous en
gines, prospective buyers will find that a visit to Mr. Whit
taker’s store will help them very much.

Get the habit to inquire about the Atlantic engine.

The Lunenburg Foundry Co., Ltd.
Lunenburg, N. S.

t

^ National
Has Wide Range 
o£Jbeed ■I

„v.».

tVho! Truck> Jtrk the driver—he knout.

The ideal transmission on> Motor Truck k the one delivering the greatest power 
with smoothness and flexibility under all conditions of load and road,—speed on 
level stretches, reserve power for steep grades.

To attain this was tlu aim of National Engineers, and after testing many they 
found H in the Brown-Lipe Transmission.

The National’s Transmission gives three speeds on the H4>t models-four on the 
heavy—in the former It Is mounted as a unit with the engine. On the larger 
ones, with longer chassis, it is amid ships, to eliminate the “whip" of the

All gears are of nidde steel, carbonized and heat treated. The shafts are data» 
nickle steel, indented on Timken Roller Bearings.

s
J

The National Truck is made in fire sizes—l-H-Z-3* and 5 tons. There ta a 
Ns—si to sadt your needs.

Manufactured JDy
NATIONAL STEEL CAS CORPORATION UTOTH)

HAMILTON CANADA

Local Distributors
NOVA SALES C O., ÎJMJTED

82-96 Princess Street, St John, N. B.
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(By Virginia B. Ktft)
Holidays! Christmas Gandy! 

Into the kitchen! Now of nil
of tbs year its the merriest.
est and verily the sweetest rt

The sheets of podding», pi 
pies, end never-to4e-forgotte
dies beckon and nre us to r«
nate, with nineteen-twenty In 
manta, their lost possibilities, i 
eo Into the kitchen end créai 
the joy of creating, or the ered 
comes from the sale, or the <
from the giving awnr—eometl 

ytttie bit different, and disc»
can, some new Christina

dies.
A famous chef said he 

salary through knowing how to 
a bread pudding an adventure 
lng; eo the secret behind sdo 
home candy—pesrttcularly If It 
be made up for sale—Is In ti 
•every of an easy recipe, yi 
which makes up Into something 
tngly mysterious, different, sa 
usual.

A number of these dellctou 
dies whtdh give unusual result 
pared to the small amount o 
put Into tdelr creation, are 
from a baste of gelatin. The 
the fig pastes, nut-fruit bars, 
drops, pastille cubes, Sultan's <i 
marshmallows, and dainty pen*; 
ed wafers or drops. These o 
too, have the added advantage o 
tug fresh longer than ordtnar 
candles, for In some mystertov 
the gelatin seems to keep then 
drying out. The outside of the 
may become very firm, but the 

mill remain soft and firesh. 1 
Mrtlrularly true of pastille cub 
«(lied from their cube-like and 
colors

Althotudh sugar Is called 
these recipes, simp may be ui 
stead, taking three-quarters of 
ful of It In place of each cut 
sugar.

Pastille Cubes
S Ublesnoonfnls gelatin.
.1-4 cupful cold water.
1 cupful boiling water.
* capfuls sugar.
Ü ta/hleepoonfirh orange -Julc< 
S tablesponofuls lemon-juice. 
3 drops mint flavoring.
Pink and green coloring. 
Grate the rind from o*e orani 

true three table spoonfuls of the 
Bosk the golstln In the eofld wat 
dissolve In the boiling water, 
the sugar and boll fifteen m 
Pour Into three separate bowls, 
lng the strop evenly. Add the 
orange rind and Juice to one 
the lemnn-Julce to another, mu 
to the third. Color the mint

$
i1

;
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BIG, GENEROUS 
"HAIRS—THE R<

Here we have i 
lence. Our uwr 
Chaire ie wide end 
ere, Morri» Chai 
Chain, aa illustrât 
holster ed end th< 
springe simply ts 
away from one's < 
the hard grind of 
lion. This might 
a complete gift.
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NEW CHRISTMAS CANDIES;

van U-LINism &-’•*
Sé—»

*
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plaît « red. and 
yaHow. Pour le an Inch 

la depth lato eepaiate

■he house! pwnulelid or powdered sucer, and
The «hosts of paddlaca, pastries, gfand ta a eotd place tor an hoar to 

plea, and nersrTobe-forsoUio can- oryetallae.
dies beckon and are us to re-taonr- Another toespeeatre candy Which

rueZre.Tœ:L lraf^rrja,„eîMea sus is.
nut bar made from ground ratline, 
apricots, or tige, end walnuts, peanuts, 

note selected through oholee

(By Vbgtala 8. Klft) IF****
Holidays! Christmas Candy! Come 

Into the kitchen! Now ot all times

whan dropped from a spoon. Add the (or a tew moments. Slowly mrt into 
geletla Partially oool and beat with a this beating constantly, the confeclon- 
quick wheel egg-beater uatll the mix- ere’ sugar. Beat until Uu mixture
tare hioomn thick end creamy. Add will stand alone. Add the flavoring
the «aalUmextreot sad e pinch of salt, and It desired pink ootori.ix. Drop 
Pour to the depth of eu Inch Into e email epoohfuls on e waxed paper or 
square pan, which has been bettered a battered tin". Let stand until dry, 
and sprinkled with powdered sugar, remove to a plate and servv. 
Sprinkle lbs top with eh redded coco
nut end let stand over night. Cut Into Unoeeked French Fondant 
cokes end dtp In oonfecttonora' auger.

pUoîng 'ono^of*™ ms i Xfnt'«ufect,oners sugar, 

merehmallowe on a soft cracker and 1 tableapooutul ornahn.
hunting It under the broiler or In a i toasnoontnl ranllla-ennut
very hot nuaa, until aottsned. Oool tal whit, of the esg „M|| 
agam before nerving. Or nee ee a ml# and lift It Into conr.-. tinners' 
fllUng for cookies, placing a marsh- etigssv besting oonstantly until the 
m^low on the oooky and, when soft- mixture Is stiff enough to mold. Soft
ened. Piecing another oooky on top, » wlth „ tnbleapoonfnt of cream and

flavor with the veellla-extru.t Keep 
over hot water while molding. Roll 
the tondent with the Unger» itno bells, 
cones, creecentt, or any iie.-ir.Ml 
shapes, and deoomte with charrie», 
English walnuts, ptneeppi-. coconut, 
or citron.

it and add to each part the desired 
Haver and color. Tucn remold into 
the desired shapes aud decorate us 
preferred.

a spooh, and continue heating until 
U changes to a light straw color. Re
move at ouce tvom the hud to a pan 
of cold water to atop the babbling 
quickly. Then place the saucepan 
over hot water while dipping, «tick 
apricot roll* oh tong pMi. or dipping 
fork, and dip oneT>y one is the sirup. 
Remove to a well-buttered plate and 
allow to harden. Hack rôU may bo 
wrapped in Individual wax-paper or 
placed in bo «boh papers when cold! 
In damp or warm weather, the glace 
will sometimes soften, but in cpld 
weather it will .keep hard £>r days.

Faaeh end Apricot Lollypope
12 large dried peaches or nprtcole.
1-2 teaspoonful cream or tartar.
1 34 cupful sugar,
1 cupful boiling water.
Remove two tables poo nluls ot 

water from the cupful of boiling water; 
add the rest to the sugar In a.sauce
pan. Add the cream of tartar, mid 
coûte «lowly without stirring until 
the sirup becomes a golden color and 
forms a thread when dropped frdm 
a npoon. Dip the hot pan into cold 
water to stop boiling and replace on 
hot burner of suive but with heat, 
turned off. If this is not possible, 
place over hot water while dipping. 
Pull the dried fruits until they are 
flat on the edges, place in & colander, 
and dip quickly in and out of boiling 
water, and then plunge quickly In 
cold water. Dry with a towel and 
place a wooden meat skewer or candy- 
•tick in each dried fruit. Dip in the 
■irup, drain, and place on a well-but
tered plate until cold, 
lollypop in buttered wax-paper.

Sugared Apricot Rings

cupful or milk and one lgblespoouf.il 
Bring to the boiling point,butter.

and let boil until a soft bull may be 
formed when mixture la tried la call 
water. Remove from Are, add twl j 
thirds cupful of Bnglfsb walnut or bett 
ter atm butternut meats; put to small\ 
Pieces, and beat until creamy. Drop V 
from Up of spoon to piles (working V 
quickly) on a buttered paper or board \ 
covered with paraffin paper. \

shallow and 
been dipped

.Crushed Strawberry Pattiis
14 cupful home prefer?

34 cupful creamy milk Eludant.
Put the home-preserved S»irawber 

ries in >* line auamer an/ drain off 
the.Sirup. Crush the straf berries in 
a bowl and aud to tiie /corny milk 
fondant, Mold into ball/'and flatten 
into coin shapes, or aoF'an over hot 
water* and drop into / >uud patti.^ 
from a teafcpoon. Home preserved 
cherries, raspberries, or peachee may 
be used in place of the strawberries 
16 make Cherry, raspiberry. or peach 
pattlee.

straw-

M. 697,
to Into the kitchen end ornate-tor
the joy of creating, or the credit that 
comes from the sale, or the delight 

the giving a war—'something e 
bit different, and discover. It 

can. some new Christmas can-

Turkish Delight"
Soak l os. Cox’s gelatine in 1-3 cup 

water. Put 1 lb. granulated sugar to 
pan with 1-2 cup ot water, bring to 
boll, add gelatine and boll twenty 
minutes. Add juice and rlgd of 1 or
ange and juice of 1 lemon, then strain 
in pan previously cooled In cold wa
ter. Cut In squares and roll in eu-

A White Nut Candy.
Two cupfuls of granulated sugar, 

two cupfuls of milk, half a cupful of 
butter, four ounces of shelled English 
walnut meats, six ounces of shelled al
monds and one tablespoonful of van
illa or almond extract. Put the milk, 
butter and sugar iato a saucepan by 
tm* side of the fire until the sugar la 
nearly dissolved. Then boil until the 
s.vrup forms a hard ball when tested 
In cold water, or 250 degrees by the 
candy thermometer. Then take the 
pan from the fire, add the chopped 
nui meats and extract, and beat until 
the mixture begins to get sugary. Pour 
w* once into buttered tins, mark lj*o 
art aree with a knife, and when cold 
break Into piece'.

Five Minute Peppermints.

or Any
adders, Etc. Ill tiF or financial limitations.

Fruit-nut Bar
2 tabieapoonfule relatif. ,}
1-2 cupful cold waiter.
1 cupful sugar.
1 lemon.
1 orange.
1 cupful peanut* or other nuts;
1 cupful rslstna.
Soften the gelatin In one-half cup

ful ot cold water, end add the jutes 
of the lemon, the juice and grated 
rind of the orange. Heat the sugar 
to otwNhalf cupful of water, and when 
It bolls add the gelatin and fruit- 
juice*. Boll for ten minutes, add the 
chopped raisins, figs, or apricots, and 
boil tor ten minutes more. Stir con
stantly. Add the ground nuts just 
before taking from the fire and pour 
all Into a shallow buttered pan. Let 
stand over night, cut into bare and 
roll in powdered sugar.

Marshmallows are perhaps the beat 
known gelatin candy and generally 
considered the hardest to make. How
ever, they are not hard to make; to 
fact they are easy—but a good double- 
wheeled egg-beater with which to 
give them a quick, terse whipping 
is essential to their success. If the 
beating takes a long time, the marsh
mallows become tough and stringy, 
Instead of having a delicate and 
spongy texture.

Marshmallows, too. are easily var
ied by the addition of chopped nuts, 
candled pineapple, cherries, or rais
ins. They make a delightful decora
tion when cut In pieces for puddings 
end Ice-creams, and are the very best 
stuffing for prunes, dates, or figs. To 
prevent the marshmallow* stickIfugi 
when cutlng them dip the knife con
stantly Into a bowl of powdered sugar.

Marshmallow Kisses
1 tablespoonful gelatin.
4 table spoonfuls cold water.
1 cupful sugar.
1»-1 cupful water.
1 tableapoenful vanilla-extract.
Soften the gelatin In the water. 

Boll the sugar with the half cupful 
of water until it will spin a thread

dies.
A famous chef aald be earned hie 

•alary through knowing how to make 
a bread pudding an adventure in din
ing; so the secret behind successful 
home candy—particularly If it ia$U0 
be made up for safe—Is to the dis
covery of an easy recipe, yet one 
which makes up Into something 
tngiy mysterious, different, and 
usual.

A number of these delicious can
dies which give unusual results 
pared to the small amount of time 
put into tdetr 
from a basts of gelatin. These are 
the fig pastes, nut-fruit bare, gum- 
drops, pastille cubes, Sultan's delight, 
marshmallows, and dainty penny shap
ed wafers or drops. These candies, 
too, have the added advantage of keep
ing fresh longer than ordinary soft 
candles, for in some mysterious way 
the gelatin eecans to keep them from 
drying out. The outside of the candy 
may become very firm, tout the centre 

1*111 remain soft and fresh. This Is 
■rtirularly true of pastille cubes, so- 
wiled from their cube-like and dainty 
colors

ids Parisian Marsh mal lows Walnut Bonbons
Chop OBfrbalf cupful each of raisins, 

figs and dates very fine, or put 
through meat-grinder. Add one-hall 
cupful of chopped nuts and one table- 
spoonful of orange-juice. Mix these 
together, and press one-half of the 
mixture Into a buttered and sugared 
tin, put a layer of cut marshmallows 
In bet when and press the rest of the 
mixture on top. Press firmly together. 
Let stand until firm, cut in squares, 
and Wefe each piece in waxed 
paper.

1-2 cupful creamy milk fondaitf.
24 walnut Bitot*.
Form vanilla flavored creamy milk 

fendant into balls, press a walnut- 
meat on each* side of ball and place 
on a buttered platter to dry.

Ohecelate Pineapple Creams
4 squares cooking chocolate.

*14 CUptnl crushed canned ptheap- 
Pie. *

ind Wording.
French Chocolate Creams

Theae may be made by melting two 
squares of bitter chocolat» over hot 
water, and dipping the uncooked 
French fondants Into it. When cov
ered on all aides, remove to a we» 
paper or a buttered plain to dry.

Uncooked Fudge

creation, are made
1-2 cupful creamy milk fondant.
Crush the pineapple and add to the 

creamy milk fondant, 
balls, and flatten slightly on top and 
sides. Melt the cook ,chocolate in 
a bowl over hot water and drop the 
pineapple fondant creams into it 
When covered, remove with two- 
prong fork ‘to u buttered plate of 
paper, and decorate the top with slices 
of cut pineapple before the coating 
harden*.

Mold intoLemon Oum-drepe
3 tableapoonfnls gelatin.
34 cupful sugar.
3-4 cupful corn-sirup.
3 tablespoon fuis lemon-juice.
1-6 cupful cold water.
Soften the gelatin in one-half cup

ful of cold water. Add the corn-simp 
to the sugar In a saucepan, and boll 
until tbe mixture win form a soft 
ball when dropped In cold water. Add 
the softened gelatin and lemon-juice, 
cook for a* moment longer, remove 
from flue, strain and let stand to 
cool for five minutes.

81ft corn-starch to the depth of one 
and a half inch into a pan and with 
the handle of a knife, or the molds 
which come for the purpose, make 
Impressions In the corn-starch. Into 
these pour the gelatin mixture and 
allow to harden. When firm shake 
off corn-starch, and after softening 
drops slightly over a steaming kettle, 
roll them In granulated sugar.

1 cupful cocoa.
14 cupful butter-eubstihiu?.
1-2 cupful confectioner*' sugar.
1 egg.
1-1 cupful ground peanuts.
1 teaspoonful Vanilla-extract.
Melt the butter-substitute in the top

of a double-boiler and stir In the co
coa -to make a smooth past». Remove 
pan from heat, but keep ovnr over hot 
water. Add the sugar, stirring until 
smooth, the yolk of the egK. well beat
en, and the vanilla-extract boat well: 
add the white of the egg beaten until 
stiff. Inst, add the peanuts finely 
ground and pour into a *nuurn butter
ed pan. Cut Into ignares when firm.

Disced Apricot Rolls
>

2 dosen dried apricots
1 cupful sugar.
1-2 cupful boiling water
1-4 teaspoon ful of cream of tartar
Stretch and pull the dried apricots 

until they are flat and have no rolled 
edges. If necessary, trim edges with 
scissors. Rcak In water for five min
utes, thoroughly dry on n towel, and 
roll Into small round rolls.

Add the water to the sugar, stir un
til dissolved, add the crenn of tartar 
and heat over a slow Pro until the 
mixture holla. Boll until the sirup 
will spin a thread when «Imppod from

ipany, Ltd.
Wrap each

Candy Potatoes. ^
Cue cup white sugar, 1-4 cup boiling 

To one medium-sited potato mashed water. 6 drops oil of peppermint or 
or 3 tablespoons of mashed potatoes small half teaspoon of extract. A lit- 
adci 1 teaspoon of vanilla extract, aud j He green or red coloring matter. DU* 
work In sufficient powdereds uugar to solve, the sugar in the water. Let bo:l 
make a stiff dough. Shape by dessert vigorously five minutes without stir- 
spoonfuls to look like small potatoes, ! rlng Remove from fire and beat until 
using a fork or nut pick to make the a thick cream, adding the peppermint 
eyes, powder all over with cocoa and 9°d coloring, drop, In rounds, from the 
lay on a waxed paper to dry slightly. l,P of a spoon on to a buttered 

This may be varied Indefinitely by 
different flavorings. It «s especially 
good with almond flavoring aud very 
good flavored with grated orange 
skin.

Some people add equal quantities of 
potato, crushed cornflakes and crush
ed or chopped nuts, with half the quan
tity of icing sugar and a teaspoonful 
of lemon extract. Small squares jr 
balls of this make splendid centers 
for a coating of chocolate or plain 
boiled sugar fondant.

These are made by the same meth
od as the orystallsed aprloct and 
peach peel. The apricots are out 
into rings with the scissors, dipped 
In boiling and cold watwr, cooked 
In the sugar sirup end rolled In 
just as the apricot and peach strips, 
using the same proportions through-

AUhmvjh sugar is called for In 
these recipes, sirup may be used In
stead. taking three-quarters of a cup
ful of It In place of each cupful of 
Kttgax.

oeperous 
to their 
r Street, 
Atlantic

euprar,
Pastille Cubes

S Ublmtoonfnls gelatin.
34 cupful cold water.
1 cupful boiling water.
3 cupfuls sugar.
3 taMespoonfirls orange -juice.
3 tablespomfuls lemon-juice.
3 drops mint flavoring.
Pink and green coloring.
(’•rate the rind from one orange and 

true three table spoon fuis of the juice. 
Book the gelatin In the cofld water and 
d to solve In the boiling water, 
the sugar and boll fifteen minutes. 
Pour Into three separate bowls, divid
ing the strop evenly. Add the grated 
orange rind and juice to one part, 
the lemon-juice to another, and mint 
to the third. Color the mint candy

pan.out.
pleasing Creamy Milk Fondant On the Way.

"Of course you think yours is the 
smartest boy oh earth.”

“Well, maybe he isn’t yet, but he
will be If he keeps on making __
it newer all the questions be can think 
up.’ —Boston Transcript.

2 cupfuls confectioners' sugar.
3 to R tablespoonfuls heavy canned 

milk.
Flavoring and coloring as preferred.
Oarnfttllv sift the confectioners' 

sugar until It h very fine and light. 
Add the milk n little at a time, cream
ing the fondant well. When It Is of 
such a consistency that It will leave 
the bowl In one mnss, place on a but
tered and sugared platter or slab, 
atd knead till the sugar has lost 
Its grainy texture and the fondant 
into Is smooth and crcamv. Divide

nous en-
lr. Whit-

Uncooked Mint-drops
2 teaspoonfuls cold water.
1 cupful confectioners' sugar.
2 drops mint flavoring.
3 tablespoon fuis boiling water.
1 teaspoonful gelatin.
Soak the gelatin in the cold water 

until soft, and dissolve In the boiling 
water. If the gelatin does not dis
solve readily place over boiling water

Ski jumping baa been evolved into 
a summer pastime by an American 
who has constructed an inclined plat
form. which is maintained In a slip- 

Maple Pralines. P«rp condition by a bath of soap and
lard. Zest is added to the slide by 

Break one pound of soft maple su- « jump of 25 feet over an open gap 
the fondant Into two or three bowls gat In pieces and Add three-fourths In the incline

Add

o., Ltd.
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This Is Essentially A Furniture Christmas
And Everett’s Was Never Better Prepared>

Every article in this popular Furniture Houee fairly breathes the Christmas spirit—from the smallest of Den Ornaments to grand and pretentious 
.» • suites. Impossible of course to give anything like an adequate representation of the goods in an advertisement; but you will find here listed a few 

timely and immediate euggeslions—others will come to you. naturally, as you stroll through the store.
No member of the family but that can be re'membered by a selection here, from the t iny baby to hoary-headed gra ndparents. Things useful and 

in everyday demand such as V acuum Cleaners, O’Cedar Mo ps and such like to step-savin g kitchen Cabinets ; and then for ALL the family the 
famous McLagen Phonograph in a wide variety of sizes and styles.

Our Kiddies' Gift Department fairly teems with a veritable wonderland of things to make glad the heart of childhood at this season. Chairs. 
Tables. Writing Desks, Doll Carriages, Rocking and Galloping Horses—in fact everything that an up-to-date Furniture House such as this would be 
expected to have. Gladly store anything you select for future delivery upon the peymen t of a small deposit.

h ’’
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WHEN DOLLY TAKES THE AIR'ODD PIECES OR 

SETS IN REED
A GIFT FOR A REAL BOY The Idea of expecting a 

well behaved dolly to stay 
in the house these days? 
They simply must take 
the air—no doubt about 
it We have here the 
very carriage the little 
lady would want. Priced 
from $2.25 to $16.20. 
Built every bit like the 
big ones—some even to 
the rubber tired wheels 
find old Ivory finished 
Used.

A GLOWING YULET1DE GIFT
All reedy to jump 

■board and gallop to 
the distant field of 
flict ate our rocking 
and galloping horses 

for brother who naturally isn't interested in little 
sister's dolls or playthings. Remarkable what 
the makers can do these days in making these 
little horses attractive to the boy. Many other 
things also, peculiarly appropriate as a real gift 
for a real boy.

Either singly or In elite 
this popular Reed Furni
ture may he had. Re
movable cushions, and the 
chairs here spring bot
toms. Upholstered In tap
estry or Cretonne. This 
flnlsh Is either fumed or 
the beautiful Old Ivory. 
Ideal for setting one room 
apart from the others, 
and *t the same time 
highly serviceable end 
restful.

(■ > Truly nothing can br;g‘i 
ten (he Christum* petiscl Mko 
a well made table or piano 
lamp, such as our stock In
cludes. The assortment I* 
wide and comprises Ma hog 
any with silk shade of quiet 
colors. Reed Lamps also with 
silk shades, Jayanese Hand Woven Metal Lamp 
Metal Cut Ouis In varied patterns.

con-
3
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55e greatest power 
road,—speed on

PICTURES DEN ORNAMENTSBIG, GENEROUS COMFY 
'HAIRS—THE ROUNDED GIFT

Here we have a gift par excel
lence. Our assortments of Easy 
Chairs is wide and include» Rock
ers, Morris Chairs, also Easy 
Chairs, as illustrated. Richly up
holstered and the deep inviting 
springe simply take one wholly 
away from one'» seif—forgettii. 
the hard grind of busy 
tion. This might well 
a complete gift.

FillHere, truly, we are eble to eeslet 
Id wiring the email gift probl 
our stock of Pictures embraces 
wide selection.

Well executed sad artistically 
frsmed to suit say furalturs 
scheme. Wide price range too.

Small statuary and brona den orna
ments are ever an acceptable proposi
tion; and you will find this store most 
replete in suggestions along this line. 
Not expensive either and yet come in 
the category of the permanent in g'ft

THE VERY THING FOR
THE MAN OF THE HOUSE

mi
I ting many they

HI
What smoker wou’d 

I turn away from u- ’ly
ing a smoker's staixi 
or cabinet. Matches al
ways at hand, cigar 

I ashes go in a prope.1 
j tray and not surreptit- 
I lonely in wlfle’s flower 
I pots? A. wide line is 
I here awaiting the giv- 
n er of ttoie practical 
y gift. FYom the simple 
fi all metal stand priced 

at $115 up to the more 
pretentious stand with 
removable and wash

__able ash trays. An
ito/i Ideal gift for father 

^ brother or husband 
Those larger are prie 
ed around $10.00

r1deb-four on the
On the larger 

P” of the shaft.

/6TCLgPHONg TABLE AND 
CHAIN.

How meey time, bare you wish
ed that you could eft down in quiet 

nge—eopecl- 
ally when s masuge It to be taken 
that reqaired jotting down! A> 
wnya a lack of paper and no pencil 
within mile»? The telephone table 
will do away with ell Olle—erary- 
thing at hand. Price» aroend 120 
Including chair.

FOR THE BABY ■\ Nor have wo forgotten the baby in 
choosing things suitable as gif’s. >tx h 
things as Kiddie Koops and High 

C h a i r s— 
things that 
are for the 
e x c 1 u f1 v e 
use of those 
who are cele
brating their 
first
mas Chair Il
lustrated may 
be made to

j compel i 
ba called

over « telephone

atome da IM POSSIBLY ITS SOMETHING FOR DINING ROOMfsm From the Period Idea to the lowest priced surface Oak Dining Set jut
stock represents tiie last word in Furniture making. Possibly ft has been 
tfee thought that sometime a new dining set would be purchased 
better time than Chriatmie could be selected—especially In a family of sev- 
SMl persons, esc* shipping ln_nn a set? Always safe to buy the standard 
def%ae to case tmly one piece 'at s I me is bought. All popular wood* and 
deelfM are hero—Mahogany, Holden Oak, Fumed Oak, Walnut, etc., and a 
wide price range.

What«fib Here Isa Ciirist-

r
serve as ft 
high chair or 

as a rocker by 
a simple ad- 
j n st id e o t. 
Why not 
have baby sit 
in at the 
C h r 1 st mas 
dinner?

Fj](ION LOTTED
l0i HQU5E FURNISHM'

H CHARLOTTE STREET.

:
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WE SUGGEST ClaiThe Date Of Christmas «■

l of the followthat you add to your K*t of suitable Christmas Gifts 
ing goods xwhieh we are sure will be appreciated.

Men's Comfy House Slippers
;I

Women's Conrfy Frit Slippers m
;

,t Oede Toe was an ante*ellnin 
aha re, three ente* removed, since 
»ei» have Own three major disturb»- 
Sea following the epoch kt which he

SOhcte Tom's Oshttt was sltiiaud os 
■he plantation of the Sheihy fnmllj 
-Jin Kennotor. bit tbie. cabin has verj 
SflttUe to do with the story. As a mat 
Iter of fact. Tom didn't stay In It verj 
Along. Mr. Shelby had promised hln 
/fills freedom, and he tied begun K 
fl wonder mlghtly what he was goini 
ft to do with H, when misfortune betel

.birthday that w
<»T*f Hum Nine 

fou*Lu fall a ho 

those * 
S' PLATIS !

.5mS£=*H5
Male of the event which it commewir- 

ll wan not till the beginning 
St the Mb Century, A.D.. ttaat <h«™ 

ral coacenaus of opinion

!# AV V o: à7.//vSH6AK V

the subject.
The eerliest mention of December 

M was the date m made by Theop- 
pbilua of Antioch, about 171183 A.U. 
end Hippolytus, in the yenr 302. aays 
get Jews was born at Bethlehem on 
4he 36th December, a Wedneedny in 
{fee gtod year of Augustus. But both 
these passages are believed to be 
spurious and later interpolations.

eplphanhia In Cyprus, 376, A. D. 
es id: "January 6 Is the date of 
Christ’s birth.’ 
however, that Bpiphaulus later came 
around to the opinion that December 
36 was the jfroper date. Bui as late 
an MB, January 6 was observed as 
the birthday In Jerusalem and Bethle* 
h—« Bphraeni Syrus also held for

• January 4. In his time the Baptism, 
the Star of the Magi, and the Marriage 
»t Cana were also celebrated on tho 

day—all being held to be "epi
phanies*' or revelations of God. In 
386. Pope S trichas vails January 6 the 
“Natalicia," the birthday of Christ.

The Armenian patriarch Nerses, in 
the 13th century, defends his people 
tor not observing December £&. In the 
following terms:

••Jest as He was born after the flesh 
from the Hob’ Virgin, so He was born 
through baptism and from the Jor
dan. by way of example unto us. And 
gin ce there are here two births, al
beit differing one 
In mystic import end in point of time, 
yet it was appointed that we should 
feast them together, as the tirst. so 
«dso the second birth ’ That argu
ment would make ChrWstm:t| fall on 
January .

But Pope Leo. long before thlo, in 
447 A.D., in bis 18th Bpistle to the 
Bishops in Sicily, repudiates their 
teaching that Jesus was reborn of 
tin Holy Spirit at His Bapthmi.There 
for* they should not celebrate the birth 
end the baptism ou the same day.

Where then did we get authority 
for the date that we now observe? 
John of Nice has preserved a letter 
written by a BiFhop of Jerusalem to 
the Bishop of Home, in which the lat
ter is urged to look in the archives 
of the Jews, who were brought to 
Rome after the destruction of Jerusa
lem in the year 70. and to ascertain 
firm them, if possible, the rest date 
of Christ's birth 
•Rome consulted the wrttngs of Jose
phus, the Jewish historian, and found 
the date to ibe December 25. Chry
sostom in 3ÎV2 confirmed this account 
of the date.

So far a* out British ancestors are 
concerned, it is interesting to note 
that Bede tells ns that December -V* 
was kept as a feast long Wore Chris
tianity was Introduced, 
that "the Angli began the year on the 
25th of December when we now cele
brate the birthday of our Lord, and 
the very night which is now so holy 
to us they called in their tongue Me- 
dvenecht (mothers night)."

Tn 1644. the Puritans in England by 
Parla ment forbade any merr

vPjf .. $4.00 to $6.60 
*.$2.26 to $8.26

KM
Felt

Oil Tanned Shoe Pact
or sometimes called Larrlgans.

$6.00 Boys'......... $4.60

/: /

i Men's
In not every Southern plebteri 

(closet Ungers a skeleton which pee* 
forth every had crop year—mortgagee 
Ukte Tom was a useful slave, am 
wJSWt e lot of money. He had to b 
aoM to defray some of the high col

Slipper Twee,r11 *-26c. a pair.t
IC <|

Vr/ !11.65 to% PricesJohn Nice tells us. of Itrtog expenses, and in aplte oI. L ; among George Shelby's tears he wa 
led off to Join the bird gang down th 
Mississippi River toward New Orlean 

Bn route he met Ettixa, who wit 
I her eon, was also being taken off t 
| be «old in the slave market It wa 
| before they had reached the Miss 
Î ssippl. Across the Ice-bound Ohi 

river lay the “underground" pas sag 
to Sandusky, where slaves could ei 
cepe across the Mason and Dixon 11m 
EMta winked at Uncle Tom.

'•Come on, ole man," she urge< 
•net's skip to de NowtiL where d< 
otite 'em colored ladies, and puts M 
and Mrs. in front of your name. De 
ain't no slaves up dere, and de aboi 
tionlxts gives you tree board whe 
jou's hungry."

Caution Was Tom’s Middle Name 
Uedte Tom was too well br&l 1 

fltetcn to the yellow girl’s propagand 
“Go cm. gal! Don’t you let thei 

amk.ee white folks put tool notioi 
i À hai(L"

Bd’s just a nappy-headed ignora 
tua,"y scoffed Eliza, as she arrange 
her no-klnk pompadour and set off c 
her celebrated trip across the ic 
From (block to block ahe tripped ligl 
jly over to the land of snow and hli

Overshoes.I6MN1N6 iV% . * J for father, mother, brother and sister.a ITCHw

X 1>. Women’* Spate
n Fawn, Gray and Black 

$2.60 to $6.00

% '

9it ......... $5.00 and $6.00
.........  $4.00 and $5.00
............ $650 to $8.00

Men's................
Boys’..................
Women’s..........

V
Xx\

«•1 %% Infant»' Legging»I * Û
Comfort buries in Fawn, Black and White $1.76 and $2t n 26c.for men and women

x Women’s Dainty Boudoir 
Slippers

Black, Brown. Pale Blue, Dark Blue, 
Pink and Gray colors... .$3.00 a pairfrom the other

vriîUL /tevML torfûtv asuaXT 

<uwd waa^IxaaaA*. -^ev "oti bu. twuu*-^ 
"(vU. 6-w-w 'tu*£jty M. tVSUXtA^ -^eV 

■&**%*. to aX-ckaX An.

Infants’’ Moccasins and Boot* Y
in

1OrWV
*

Evening Slippers
.1 $6j00 to $12.00Prices

■4,*6
On the boat trip Uncle Tom m 

r*Lll Bvie.’’ Eva was the young 
daughter of Mr. Augustine St. Clai 
land Uncle Tom whiled away Ioj 
hours between bells by making to 
tor the little girl. Wh<n $>il Erie f 
overboard. Unde Tom jumped In a: 
pulled her out, and her father, real 
ing how expensive Santa Claus wi 
bought Uncle Tom tor a toy facto 
and took him to New Orleans to 11 
with ;the family.

Uncle Tom was happy, in spite 
the fact that he had never forgott 
that freedom promise, LU Bvie, 1 
log a very precocious child toe her « 
or seven years, was deeply Interest 
In economic problems, and took 
worrying over race suicide and t 
Blare question.

“Uncle Tom,” Til Erie w-oukl si 
“do you not think that the nntortuni 
exist bw 
mo* Me
^'hJF sSio’ did," juncle Tom woi

Teplf grarely.

WW *6 Infante’ and Children’s 
Cosy Frit Slipper*

90c. to $1.60

fhese make timely and useful Christmas Gifts.

Polishing Outfit*
in metal cases, containing Polishing 
Brush, Polishing Pad and Box of 

... 66c.>slit /fttoL XtotoSHyArV 4iA*<44. (V Polish

McROBBIf SO King StreetFoot Fitter*through a star a young mother with a 
new baby in a munger in a «table, the 
report of ihe 'birth of Christ was spread 
and His birthday became Christmas. 
The day Is universally kept as a sacred 
holiday by all Christian nations of the

after His birth that the Year One was 
fixed, and it was a fitting tribute to 
Him that our new calendar began a 
short time after Ills birth.

lu d'ffereut parte of the world Christ
mas is celebrated as the climate dic
tates. South of the equator our 
Christmas falls in July weather, as It 
is midsummer there, and snow, ice, 
reindeers and sleds unknown IIow 
Santa Clans grew in the minds of chil
dren as an old man with long white 
he;r and whiskers 6s not certain. Per
haps it is the artist who han put the 
idea Into the youttal mind.

Ir Canada we eagerly hope that De
cember 25 will be u white Christmas, 
that there will be snow on the ground. 
Otherwise, it wouldn't be a real Christ- 

But south of the equator, 
white Christ-

lag brightly in the fireplace. In the 
tropical countries they hove none of 
these tilings, for their weather in De
cember is about the same as ours on 
Dominion Day.

How, then, do they celebrate the 
day? In the United States, specially 
in the South, there are carnivals. Mar
di Gras and so on, but the people do 
not enter into the spirit of such things 
with the wild abandon which m irks 
a carnival in a Latin country. The 
blood <|t its people is warmer than 
ours, tiielr dignity is less stiff and when 
they celebrate it ta some celebration.

The streets are thponged with the 
people—men, women and children— 
in festive costumes. Paper ribbons of 
gaudy hue and confetti by the husael 
is scattered everywhere, perfect 
strangers link arms and dance, bands 
bray and violins, guitars and other 
musical Instruments add to the gaiety. 
Almost any old thing goes so long as 
you don't get too rough. You can 
chuck a pretty miss under the chin 
and get away with it, you can shower 
seme high personage with confetti 
or soak him with tittle wax balls fill
ed with perfumed water, and he will 
not feel offended. For It's carnival 
time and a perdbn who Is sensitive 
baa better stay indoors.

Giving of presents is not so much 
in vogue with them as is the case

with us.
money on the carnival. Of course, the 
postman, the paper boy and others 
who serve you daily expect some re
membrance and they sometimes re
mind you of the fact by ringing your 
doorbell and presenting you with a 
card that Wishes you the joys of the 
season. Then you slip him a bit of 
money and his Christmas is complete.

In some countries 
Peru in tile Western Hemisphere — 
bull fights are the big event of the 
day. In almost all tropical countries 
tho cock fight is a national sport and 
Christmas cock lights are the feature 

Women take 
on the result 
the men.

The people spend their

ST. JOHN
The Bishop of

&
It was not until four years

Jameson. What a shame!
Mrs. Jameson—Yes, isn’t it! And 

him such a good boy, too. Always 
brought everything home to his 
omther,—London Mall.

trimmed with large, brilliantly color* ' 
ed popples. If desired the poppies can 
be made of scarlet silk and appliqued 
to tiie satin.

Something Wrong.
The Teacher—You haven’t solved 

a single one oif your problems cor
rectly.

Little Ethel—Why,, the answers 
must be right; I got them all of the 
ouija board.

Mexico and

For the Writing Desk. 1
An ordinary black metal paper J|no 

can be converted Into a simule, inex
pensive gift. If painted in a si mole 
design with gay colons, it will make 
an attractive writing desk accessory.

social conditions will have 
leterlous effect upon postUp relates GIFTS TO MAKE FOR CHRISTMAS. 

x Novel Pillow.
A novel pillow that will eorely be 

a welcome gift, la made of black 
satin and is triangle shaped. It Is

ot the célfftralions, 
them In add tg» mole up 
with as mttch'avhtlLjl al

A Good Boy.
Mrs. Morgan—And so your boy has 

been taken off to a reformatoiy, Mrs.
The inner parts of Labrador have 

been only perfunctorily explored.
Pure gold from Australia is much 

redder . than pure . gold from Califor-
Act of
ment or religious services on Christ-
m#tf. on the ground that It was really 
a heathen festival. Charles 11. chang
ed all that, but in Sect land even yet, 
New Year s Day is much more regard 
ed than Christmas

m
V /The West Indian crab is born in 

the sea, matures in fresh water and 
then passes the remainder of its 
life on dry lend.

mas to us.
In tropical countries, a 
mas is unheard of, snow Is an un
known quantity and Christmas a day 
that .calls for linen suits, straw hats 
and iced drills.

To us it wouldn't be much of a 
Christmas unless we could have our 
sleigh rides, our Christmas trees, our 
snowball lights and the yule log burn-

■2»/
y

Christmas the World Over

All the peoples of the world treat 
With the highest resped and love and 
confidence, mothers, babies and old

"Little Change In Women’s Suits.” 
says a fashion Journal. That will be 
a relief to the married men who 
have little change In theirs—Phila
delphia Record;So when the old men found

VNM
7' .1

N

jCfiMSTMAs Sw*
Practical Gifts for every 
member of the family^
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Spring
Prices

QJ,
cM£ Sensible Christmas Buyingv i'i

K; ofis increasing every year, and we have a stock of useful Xmas Gifts to meet this 
demand. A Gift for every member of the family.

LOW PRICES —GOOD QUALITY - LARGE ASSORTMENT
Ladies' and Misses’ Tweed Rain Coats...........
Ladies' and Misses' Black Rubber Coats.........
Children's Black Rubber Coats (4 to 12 years)
Children’s Waterproof Capes (4 to 12 years) .
Men's Tweed Rain Coats ..
Men's Black Rubber Coats 
Boys' Tweed Rain Coats ..
Boys' Black Rubber Coats (4 to 16 years)
Rain Hats to match Coats ........................

:<=ON ALL FOOTWEAR mD
.. $10.00 to $27.00 
.. $4.50 to $12.50 
.. $4.50 and $5.00
...................... $4.00
.. $10.00 to $35.00 
. - $7.00 to $13.00 
$10.00 and $11.00
.......................$5.00
......... 75c to $2.75

&
in Fane 

Ciga
il

tvWill prevail during the Xmas Season 
store, that means our regular January

at our 
Sale is

being held NOW. *Men's and Boys’ Khaki OU Coat* and Hate.1

GoodrichAnd it also means that EVERY SHOE RUBBER BOOTS—For Men, Women andChildren.
RUBBER BOOTS—Storm King length, for the Kiddie*, 

Something new.
RUBBERS------ With heavy and medium weight brown

•ole* and heel*, to fit all the family.
OVERSHOES — LUMBERMEN'S RUBBERS

C"me to u* as we specialize i;i these goods.

m our store “Hiprea.” i

andIS REDUCED “Straight-Line” 
Rubber Footwear
“Double the Wear 

in Every Pair"

*

BE SURE TO SEE OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING '
:

\l ESTEY & CO. 49 DOCK STREET PJaFCAWSTOR^ 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Jcabh aroar.c:
ST. JOHN, 14, A ■

AI
ST. JOHN, N. A ST. JOHN, N. & HIGH STANDARD RUBBER GOODS

l?ï/à
,

^ 'J; .y, Smsmjr-
. .. V, Sm

-

55c. to $8.00.
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Uncle Tom’s Cabin not afraid to go up Into the haunted 
garret of the house, eien at night. 
They hid in the garret, and Simontsir&r - *—

I ----------------- Uncle Tom la
M oourse> Lll Brie couldn't stand Simon dot hi 

up under the strain.- She was dytac. ed for them. He returned tired and 
nod,uhe sent for Uncle Tom In order enraged, and tanked up on lieuld 

stage the scene later made lemon* spirits only to be trarted by aerial 
in rnudeville skits ones. Clssle and Bmmallne, up In the
. “Ilgt going away. Uncle Tom," ehe garret, began to moan and groan, 

léld'thê hero of hie cabin. Simon waaterrifled. He oooldn't go
- "Who' you gwlne, Ul BvleT' to tlaep. The nest morning he de- 

“I'm going up where they dont hare termlaed to take It out on Uncle Tom,
In —* every Southern planter* elaree." demanding that the slave tell where

letoeet lingers a skeleton which peeps "Oh Lewd. In you coin' up peat Claale and Bmallne was hlddem 
(form every bad crop year—mortgagee! Mister Meson and Mister Diront Uncle Tom balked, so Simon ordered 
XtflUfe Tom vu a useful slave, and’ liner asked Tom. hfan beaten.
w^H a lot of money. He had to be' “No, I’m going to the land shore George S^^y atrlyod next day to 
sold to defray eome of the high coat they play harpe all day, and eat ice buy Tom back *om the evil Legree. 
of Ihtng expenses, and In spite of cream and milk and honey. Don’t you But It wan too late.

want to go there, Uncle Tom?” "lie goto,’ away, Mane George,
"Wa’al, 111 Miaste, et I had the say «aid Undo Tom. 

so, I’d rather go to de place where "Where to ?” asked Shelby, 
dey eat water mlUon am’ plays et "Ise got»’ to the land where dey 
fiddle," answered the old man scratch- enta watermllltoo and playe finies 
tng his head all day. Mine George—where dey

Ltr Erie died, and Uncle Tom eut- planta cows and bees Instead o’ cot- 
fared further misfortune when Mr. ton, wo deyTl have plenty milk an 
St. Glare was killed. Onoe again he homey to* do white
was gold So Uncle Tom closed the door of .

Enter The Hun and Demon Rum. his cabin and disappeared through | 
mnk, din, dink—enter thq vtilaln!

One Simon Legree. Simon’s name 
sounded FYench, but he must have 
had a von Schrecklichkeit in his fam
ily album. Simon’bought Uncle Tom,

Drinking, beating and killing was 
all In a day’s pastime for him. If the 
prohibitionists had been as active at 
that time as the atoolltlonlsts, perhaps 
Uncle T<en would hove been saved, 
and the Civil War averted, tor the 
drunken Simon had as much to do 
with the Civil War as any other char
acter. in or out of fiction,

Simon hated Tom from the start 
because the negro was religious and 
he was bad. He tried to find fault 
with him. tried to overwork him, but 
the dusky hero showed sunprtsinrj 
vitality and always came out on top.
He ordered Tom to flog a woman, but 
Tom was chivalrous and" refused to 
do it.

Simon Legree’s dilapidated old man
sion was filled with ugly memories 
Night after night, the mturfer sat kill
ing off quart after quart of Demon 
Rum Special, six fingers at a lap, and 

the little

E Xhsrifi Tom was an ante-bellum 
■ave, three antes removed, since 
■here have been three major dtsturbasv 
6es following the epoch In which he

iUnole Tom’s Oahtn was situaUd on 
She plantation of the Shelby family 
ha Kenudcy. but this.cabin has very 
[little to do with the story. As a mat
ter of tact, Tom didn’t stay in It very 

I long. Mr. Shelby bad promised him 
Me freedom, and he had begun to 
wonder mightiy what be was going 

[to do with It, when misfortune befell

CHRISTMAS CARDS .1
>» Same to The End.

oodhounds tad search-

r ANDto

ARt CALENDARS

McMILLAN’S
■1 P

Iamong George Shelby’s tears he was 
led oft to Join the bird gang down the 
Mississippi River toward New Orleans 

ffia route he met Bttixa, who with 
her won, was also being taken off to 
be sold In the slave market. It was 
before they had reached the Missi
ssippi. Across the ice-bound Ohio 
river lay the “underground” passage 
to Sandusky, where slaves could ee 
cape across the Mason and Dixon line 
Elisa winked at Uncle Tom.

“Come on, ole man," she urged, 
•net’s skip to de Nowth, where dey 
calls ’em colored ladles, and puts Mr. 
and Mrs. in, front of your name. Dey 
ain’t no slaves up dere, and de aboli
tionists gives you tree board when 
Joe’s hungry."

Caartlon Was Tom’s Middle Name 
Uedte Tom was too well bréd to 

listen to the yellow girl’s propaganda, 
"tie cm. gal! Dont you let these 

aaik.ee white folks put tool notions 
i jk haitL”

“inx’s Just a nappy-headed ignoran- 
in*"! scoffed Elisa, as she arranged 
her no-kink pompadour and set off on 
her celebrated trip across the ice. 
From block to block she tripped light 
jly over to the land of snow and high

Let a Christmas Card Or Art Calendar 
Carry Your Message of Christmas Cheerthe celestial corn-patch. I

GOD BLESS US EVERY ONE.
Oh bless the happy Christmas morn 
On which the Child was born;
Its song so glad, its words of cheer 
To heart and memory dear!
Its gifts to young and old as well 
Its merry chimes, which sweetly tell 
Thé story of Hie humble birth,
The King of all the earth!

Oh Blase the hallowed Joy it brings; 
The hope from which it springs 
The goodness trooping in its train, 
From yon far distant plain.
And so, With Tiny Time, we pray, 
Upon this peaceful Christines Day, 
"God Bless ns! bless ns every one," 
With deeds of kindness done.

Oh Holly branch and Mistletoe 
And Christmas chi 
And stockings pinned up In a row 
These are tiny gifts. Dec 
And if the world hath made thee old 
And silvered all thy locks with gold 
Thy heart hath never been a-cold 
Or known a falling ember.

The whole world is a Christmas tree, 
And stars its many candles be 
O sing a carol joyfully.
The year’s great feast in keeping. 
For once on a December night 
An angel held a candle bright 
And led three Wise Men by its light 
To Where a Child was sleeping.

—ELIZA COOK.

I “Art is the inspiration of those lofty Ideals 
that turn the instincts of men 

from crude to more noble puposes.

Each recurring year We have endeavored to make our stock one of the best in variety and artistic merit 
on this continent. Send a Christmas Card to EVERY ONE of your friends—They COST SO LITTLE 
and MEAN SO MUCH. Something for every age and taste—AT ALL PRICES.Y

-In

Everything on the ground floor of one of the largest retail Stationery 
Stores' in Canada and the McMILLAN WAY of displaying the goods.REMEMBER!I

l' New and Charming De
signs — Infinite variety.CHRISTMAS CARDSwhere’er we goi On the boat trip Uncle Tom met 

rLil Bvie.’’ Eva was the younger 
| daughter of Mr. Augustine St. Clare, 
land Uncle Tom whiled away long 
(hours between bells by making toys 
tor the little girl. Wlun *,11 Erie fell 
overboard, Unde Tom jumped In and 
pulled her out, and her father, realis
ing how expensive Santa Claus was. 
bought Uncle Tom for a toy factory 
and took him to New Orleans to live 
with ;the family.

Uncle Tom was happy, in spite of 
the fact that he had never forgotten 
that freedom promise, Lil Bvie, be
ing a very precocious child for her six 
or seven years, was deeply Interested 
In economic problems, and took to 
worrying over race suicide and the 
slave question.

“Uncle Tom,”'Til Erie youtd say, 
"do you not think that the unfortunate 
exlstfrw; social conditions will have a 
most deleterious effect upon poster

sho’ did,” ÀJncle Tom would 
reply gravely.

ber.

&&Dainty and artistic.
Very large assortment.TAGS AND SEALScloser and closer gathered 

pink monkeys, till he thought the 
whole house was haunted.

Thus It was that two of his slave®, 
a woman named Clssle and a girl 
named Emmaline, found a way to get 
even with their boss. Clssle, who 
was handy with the conjure-bag, .mix
ed a bowl of spook-relish. Into this 
bowl she put thre snake-skins, five 
buckeyes, the red Larynx of a poison 
ous dollarmark lhaard, three hairs 
from a rant pig. a tooth from n dog’r 
skeleton, and the left hind foot of a 
rabbit caught In a graveyard on a 
Friday night. S-he boiled this form id 
able ouijft stew unt« it was thisk 
enough to fill a hag, and she tied a 
bag around Rmmallne’s neck, and one 
around hers. After that they were

té
Veritable 
works of ,y

art suitable for framing after being used.
Our Oil Fac-Sims show the brush marks (3 

_ and the actual effects of the original paint- jjgi'

ing. About everything in the CALENDAR LINE.

ART CALENDARS l'

,i

Mm

Munt What She Slid.
Mattel—How can you t>e bo Insin

cere T You told Mr. Borelelgh that 
you were aorry you were out when he
called.

Marie—Oh, no. my deer. I said 1 
he caned when I was out

%

f
r V

A larger assortment than N, 
usual. New and attractive _ 
designs.

was sorry 
You see he's likely to cell sometime 
when I am In. NEW -TEAR CARDSSr

t
ti

1ft-i > ni/i

You Can Find no Better 

Gifts Than We 

Offer You!

SPECIAL—m Ærk1
We have exclusive control for this city I

of the ROYAL CHRISTMAS CARDS 
designed especially for the Royal Fam-\ w

lily and reproduced by special permission 
—The last word in artistic color work.
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CANDY,1 FINE
L'

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY W L>y<
>-IN FANCY- 5.

11
Boxes and Baskets

PUT UP by
Corona, Moir, Ganong and Willard.,

-s FRUIT s
of Every Kind in Season.

: CIGARS :
In Fancy Boxes for Christmas Gifts, 

Cigarettes and Pipes in Endless 

Variety.

'In beautiful Gift Boxes. Direct from the 
leading manufacturers—At prices to suit all. 
DIE STAMPING from crest or monogram 
to order.

3/£
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1
/FOUNTAIN PEN SHOP

We Specialize in Fountain Pens—Carry absolutely 
the best procurable. ALL PRICES. Expert Service.«

J.l: 'm- ï.■mD
British and Canadian Manufacture A 
splendid assortment of Writing Portfolios,
Ladies’ Purses. Letter Cases. Coin Purses,

Bill Folds, etc. LETTERING FREE if purchased at our store.

FINE LEATHER GOODS&
-L-'J
6IK' 3

O'I
11

mmd is
TOYS! TOYS!DOLLS! DOLLS!

At Special Prices—Remainders from our WHOLESALE 
DEPARTMENT. Nice Selection of Juvenile Books. Toy 

Books, Games, etc.

*
' - •’ - ;

'i {ï PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
COLDBROOK, N. B.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION. 1

98 and 100 '
Prince Wm. Street,

SL John, N. R,John De Angela. McMILLAN’S\

IfcA. McMILLAN
A

V.’

H
T

c

1.1

luying
as Gifts to meet this

ASSORTMENT
.... $10.00to$27.00
........ $4.50 to $12.50
.... $4.50 and $5.00
.........................  $4.00
.... $10.00to$35.00 
.... $7.00 to $13.00 
.. $10.00 and $11.00

......................$5.00
............. 75c to $2.75
it».

Goodrich
“Hiprea.”

and
“Straight-Line” 

Rubber Footwear
“Double the Wear 

in Every Pair"
da.
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ned with large, brilliantly color* 
oppies. If desired the poppies can 
tade of scarlet silk and appliqued 
le satin.

For the Writing Desk. 1
i ordinary black metal paper 
be converted Into a simule, inox, 
ive gift. If painted in a simule 
en with gay colons, it will make 
rotractive writing desk accessory.

e of the follow-

ffy Felt Slippers ’
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rshoea t
brother and sister.

»’« Spats
ay and Black 
bo $6.00

Leggings
1 White 11.76 and 12

I

l Slippers
16X10 to $12.00

id Children’s 
It Slippers
:o 61.60

lifts.
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Clarified Classics

v By ANNE JORDAN
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TThe Best Supped
—■ I ■ Bk ■ ■For 9 Rupture

is The Human Hand
The WORST Support Ever Devised, Is a Hard, Unyielding 

Knob, or Pad, Pressed Into the Rupture by a Steel Spring—Thereby 
Preventing Nature From EVER Having a Chance to Bring

About a Healing of the Parts.
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The Brooks Appliance most closely 
resembles the human hand as a rupture
support. You will notice the first moment you put 
a Brooks Appliance, the pliable, flesh like touch of the 
velvet finished rubber and it will take only this first 
experience of comfort and security to make you de
cide—“This is what I want.”

For the benefit of our readers we take pleasure in 
publishing the Brooks offer to save all who are ruptured 
from wearing painful makeshift trusses that 
do not cure.

The Brooks Appliance Co. gladly 
sends their remarkable patented Ap
pliance ON TRIAL to prove that it 
holds the rupture back, keeps it in 
place, prevents its coming down or 
slipping out and finally assists nature 
to heal up the rupture.

on
- 1
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3rTen Reasons Why You
Should Accept This Offer

1. It is absolutely the only Appliance embodying the 
principles that inventors have sought after for years.

2. The appliance for retaining the rupture cannot br 
thrown out of position.

3. Being an air cushion of soft rubber it clings close!' ■: 
to the body yet never blisters or causes irritation.

4. .Unlike ordinary so-called pads, it is not cumbei - J 
some or ungainly.

5. It is small, soft and pliable, and positively cannot 
be detected through the clothing.

No man or woman ever can look and feel his or her 
best while suffering the torment, pain and discomfort of 
rupture.

Every day that you suffer from rupture—every hour 
of truss torture that you endure—after you read this 
page is your own fault.

\

_ For many years we have been telling you that no make
shift truss will ever help you. We have told you about the 
harm ill-fitting trusses are doing. We have told you that 
the only truly comfortable, sanitary and scientific 
device for holding rupture is the Brooks 
Rupture Appliance.

A Portrait Done in Charcoal by Herman Pfeifer, From 
a Photograph of Mr C. E. Brooks, Inventor of the 
Appliance and Fouhder of the Brooks Appliance Co.

:

6. The soft, pliable bands do no 
the unpleasant sensation of wearing a har
ness.

:
Many hundreds of physicians and sur

geons recommend the Brooks Appliance 
Now we offer to prove it to you, entirely and condemn makeshift trusses as more

at our risk. We will send you a Brooks harmful and dangerous than any other
Rupture Appliance on trial. If you really method of retaining and treating rupture, 
want to be rid of your rupture fill out the I Thousands of people have written us tes- 
coupon below and mail it today.

Over 715,000 People Have 
Accepted This Offer. 

Why Not You?

\ LV

7. Nothing to get foul; it can be washec 
without any injury.

8. There are no metal springs in the 
Appliance to torture one by cutting and 
bruising the flesh.

9. All materials are the very best that 
money can buy, making it a durable and 
safe Appliance to wear.

10. We guarantee your comfort at all 
times and in all positions, and sell every 
appliance with this positive understanding.

■

Doesn’t that prove that the Brooks 
Appliance is not an experiment but a posi- _ 
tive success—thatjt does all we claim for 
it? Among these 715,000 men, women and 
children there must be hundreds whose 
condition was identical with yours. Can 
you afford not to investigate-and satisfy 
yourself when it costs you nothing to prove 
what the Brooks appliance will do1 for 
you?

Itifying to the amazing results they have se
cured from this great invention. Many of 
these people live right in your vicinity and 
we will be glad to send you copies of their 
thankful letters if you will ask for them " 
when you write.

n
Instead of wearing a steel spring or in- 

'flexible harness, try the velvet-soft Brooks 
[Appliance.

C
6

Instead of the old hard or stuffed pad, 
use the soft automatic rubber air-cush
ion of a Brooks Appliance/

The Brooks Appliance clings to you 
without force and you are hardly conscious 
of its presence. But above all else, it
HOLDS always.

Men, Women and Children Find 
the Brooks Appliance Equally 

Effective
1■

<—J /This wonderful device is a triumph of 
No matter if your rupture is old and scientific and mechanical genius, thé out

come of more than 30 years experience and 
the results accomplished by its use are little 
short of miraculous.

The Brooks Appliance Co.,
781D StateSt., Marshall, Mich.
. Without coèt or obligation on my part 

please send me by mail in plain wrapper 
your illustrated book and full information 
about your Appliance for rupture, and your 
Trial Offert y

JT 4
Name

severe or only recently developed, no matter 
if you are young or old, you should not fail 
to profit by this No-Risk Trial Offer.

/r
iv f!’ Within an hour after you receive the 

Brooks Appliance, if you take advantage of. 
this remarkable trial offer, you will throw 
away your truss.

t- /No other rupture support, truss, lock, 
device, pad cfrplaster is offered to the public 
under so broad a guarantee of satisfaction.

!When you try a Brooks Appliance you 
will notice instantly how very much this 
support resembles the touch and clinging 
pressure of a human hand.

Send the coupon NOW for further de
scription of the Appliance and for our .
FREE, NO RISK, TRIAL PLAN.

/A

[he Brooks Appliance Has Freed Thousands of Men, Women and 
CftHdraa Frew Buphira-Withoul Pain, Operation, or Lost of Time.

; /«c '
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“My fervent desire this Christmas time is that as a Nation 
we may be guided by the Light which came to earth twenty 
centuries ago. Let us look for present inspiration to the 
Teachings which grew out of that tremendous event. Let us 

wm Wdlise anew the significance of that sublime presentation of
il» frue democracy. Let there be Peace on Earth and Good Will

to Men. As a Nation we have endured the tribulations of 
the past six years bravely and sanely. We can regard the 
retrospect without regret and we shall look forwaid to the new 
prospect without fear.—ARTHUR MEIGHEN.
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UNION FOUNDRY & MACHINE
WORKS, LIMITED

WEST ST. JOHN, N. B.
GEO. It WARING, MANAGER

Engineers and Machinists
Iron and Brass Founders

Builders of Steamboat Engines
and Propellers
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Special Attention Given to General Repair Work

.A

MARINE WORK A SPECIALTY ÿ
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PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK
*+—

» =■P mm ■■
Sw^SSf The total for 1W6 was 

$166,10.7,000, of which U7S4M.000 were 
exporta and 182,338,000 Importa. The 
Increase In the exporta over 19U was 
nejarly MO per 
ports sore than 

New Brunswick was first settled In 
le04 hy French immigrants which no- 
oompen|ed the famous De Monts-Cbam- 
piain expedition of that year. At tha; 
t*ma Ü was, with Nova Scotia, includ
ed in the land of Acadia, remaining 
as such nntU 1786, when, nearly thirty 
years after the Canada of today tuu 
Passed under British rule. It was cre
ated a separate province and given the 
name It still bears. It was not, how
ever, until 17». or 168 years after Its 
occupancy by the French, that New 
Brunswick began to make real ana 
substantial headway. And that which 
gave it Its particular Impetus was the 
advent of United Empire Loyalists 
from the New England States. Fol
lowing 17» there was almost a steady 
stream of Immigration from that gear-

This Article, and the Two Which Follow It Dëafing With the 
Provinces of Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia, Form 
Part of a Descriptive Booklet Prepared, Almost in Narrative 
Form, for the Information of the Eastern Editorial Associa
tion of the United States Which Visited These Provinces a 
few Months Ago.

■ IHvW :

PLEASE TAKE NOTICEcut. and In the tie- 
160 per cent.

frank R Farweatkr 8 Co.
1 HANDLE

All Kinds of Insurance
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE 

,(FuD Covering), PLATE GLASS, ETC.

L States." The aggregate present value 
of farm property iu the province may 
he estimated at approximately »50,t
000.000.

With its network of rivera and lakes, 
to say nothing of the influence of the 
ocean, which flanks it on three aides, 
New Brunswick is naturally well 
adapted for the raising of live stock 
and the development of the dairy in 
dut try. There are today on the farm» 
of the province approximately 900,000 
head of live stock, of which about one- 
third are cattle. The latest Dominion 
census, which is that of 1917, places 
the value of the province’s live stock 
at 242,500.000, a figure which is un
doubtedly much below the value ob
taining today. The annual value of 
the factory-made butter and cheese ex
ceeds half a million dollars 
does not take Into account 
o? these two commodities made on the 
farms of the province. Taking milk, 
butter and cheese into account, the to
la’ output of dairy products was by the 
census of ten years ago estimated at 
$3,568.221. In view of the develop
ments which have since taken place 
in the industry, plus the higher mar
ket prices obtaining, the value must 
now be greater by at least one hun
dred per cent.

In Its timber resources New Bruns
wick. possesses enormous present and 
potential wealth. Along the banks of 
many rivers, from the water’s edge 
to their sources and for many mues 
back into the country, are stately for-' 
esta of spfruce, pine, hemlock, flr, ced
ar, maple, birch, popular and other 
varieties still untouched by (he lum
berman’s axe. And fortunately nearly- 
all the lands on which these stand are 
still owned by the Government The 
con eus of 1917 gave the total output 
of the lumber, lath, shingle and plan
ing mills a value of $16,838,406, of 
which *11,384.101 was credited to lum
ber alone. Wood pulp, at $8,9»,118, 
is another Important forest product 
Total capital invested was over $22,- 
000,000.

The commercial fisheries of the pro
vince hare steadily Increased in lm 
portance during the last few years, 
last year’s catch having an estimated 
marketable value of about $7,000,000. 
The most Important individual catch 
is sardines, the annual value of which 
amounts to about $2,060,000. The sar
dine-canning Industry of New 
vick has developed to a marked ex
tent during the last four or five years. 
The surplus catch qf these fish are 
shipped to nearby canneries in State 
of Maine. Other important deserrp- 
ttone of commercial fish caught in the 

The census of five : waters of the province and adjacent 
output of thereto are cod, herring, shad salmon.

smelts and mackerel. Lobsters, oys
ters and other shell fish also abound 

The principal output of its The lobster catch alone exceeds a mil
lion dollars In value.

Coal Is the principal mineral pro 
duct of the province, and steps are be
ing taken for a more aggressive devel
opment at its resources In iron ore, 
of which immense deposits exist in 
Gloucester County. Having an abund
ance of limestone as well, it will be 
seen that New Brunswick possesses 
the three Important materials necess
ary to the establishment of an iron 
smelting industry. The value of the 
total mineral output of the province 
last year was $1,676,000, one-half of 
which was contributed by coal.

New Brunswick’s foreign trade has

IKE each of the three prov
inces constitutiong the Mari
time Provinces of the Domin
ion New Brunswick possesses 

culiarly its own.physical features pe 
This is particularly 80 in respect to 
U» rivers. Not only are these rivers 
remarkable in number, but the extra
ordinary feature regarding them is 
the way in which Nature has linked 
many of them together either by ac
tual contact or by intervening port
ages. Take, for instance, the St. John, 
the Miramichi and the Restigouche. 
Tho first-named has its mouth on the 
Bay of Fund y. the second on North
umberland Strait, and the third on 
the Baie dee OhaJeura. But notwith
standing the wide distance apart of 
these outlets each of these rivers is 
Intimately connected with the other 
either by small streams or short port
ages, thus affording water highways 
across the province, highways which 
in the days of yore were utilized by 
the Indians in their cross country jour
neys, and which it is possible for can- 
oersts with time at their disposal to 
emulate today.

Industrially, the outstanding feature 
of the province is agriculture. Field 
crops alone had a total value of near
ly $53,000,000 in 1919, or more than 
double that of two 3-ears before. Its 
most Important crop is hay and clov
er, the value of which last year was 
$22,512,000. Its next most important 
crops were, in their order, as follows: 
Potatoes, $10,466.000: oats. $9.086.000; 
turnips and mangolds. $5,155.000; buck
wheat, $2,547.000: wheat. $1.444,000; 
beans, $550,000. and barley. $385.000. 
The total acreage devoted to the cul
tivation of field crops in 1919 was 1,- 
355,118 acres, an increase compared 
with two years ago of about half a 
million acres. Experts estimate that 
of the province's total area of nearly 
18,000,000 acres about 13,000.000 are 
available for

Professor Nathaniel S. Shaler, of 
Harvard University, a high authority 
on such matters, declared a few years 
ago that New Brunswick “is a splen
did agricultural country, much finer 
than any section of the New England

ter. No less than ten thousand set
tlers settled In 1788 elone. Under
those Ntsw Englanders, many of whom 
were adepts at agriculture and sealer 
log. the province made rapid headway.

By 1766 the province had sufficient
ly advanced to warrant the authorities 
calling .a 
was hep
year at 9L John, but in 1788 Frederic- 
ton, about sixty miles further up the 
SL John,river, was selected as the cap- 

. a position which It has sinon oc
cupied.

New Brunswick is over two bun- 
my.ee in length and about 180 

Its population numbers about 
Ot whom over 98 per cent are

legislative assembly. This 
during the Autnmn ot that

it* I

Our AGENCY is backed by all Million Dollar 
Companies, which give absolute security to 
our policy holders.

, and this 
the value dred

wide.
406,000.
Cmadla»*oim.

•> SackvMe.
Sackrtlle, the first ot the towns 

‘in NèW Brunswick to be risked on 
completion ot the tour of Nova Sco
tia, Is In many respects distinctive. 
In anticipation of its future require
ments in respect to manufacturing 
industries and increased population 
the towpt-ppvers a large area. Already 
it is an lip portant industrial centre, 
the principal product of its factories 
being stoves, ranges, furnaces, boots 
and shoes, harness, paper boxes, con
crete blocks and building stone. The 
annual value of the factory product Is 
over $1.606,000. The town is pleas
antly situated, and being the Junction 
point where the branch line to Prince 
Eward Island diverges is a strategi
cal railway point The surrounding 
district it noted for its fertile farm 
lands.

As an educational centre Sackrtlle 
ranks high, it being the seat of the 
Mount Allison Educational Institu
tions (Methodist), with some seven 
hundred students in attendance. The 
population of the town is about 4,000.

(Continued on page 3.)

t

In respect to its manufacturing In
ti irstries New Brunswick is steadily 
forging ahead 
years ago gave the factory 
the province an annual value of $37,- 
305.000 and the invested capital at $46,- 
000,000.
factories are manufactures of wood, 
cotton goods, flour and other grain 
products, canned and preserved fish, 
manu factures of iron and steel, boots 
a ml shoes, and sugar. Products of the 
factories of New Brunswick are reg
ularly shipped to the farthest parts of 
the Dominion, to the West Indies, Afri
ca. and many other parts of the world.

An important feature in connection 
with the industrial life of the prov
ince is its possibilities in respect to 
the development of hydro-electric en
ergy. At present less than 18,080 has 
been developed while 300,000 h. p. is 
still available.

When you have insurance to place

PHONE MAIN 653

FRANK R. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
St. John, N. B.12 Canterbury Street

cultivation

for
“INSURANCE THAT INSURES”
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OCon tinned from page 2. 
Moncton.

With it» population of 18,00 
with It» suburbs nearly 25,000, 
ton Is the second largest city 1 
Brunswick, and is steadily grov 
its importance. One of its on 
ing features Is Its importance 
railway centre, it being* the ct 
lng point for several lines. 1 
contains the workshops and off 
the Canadian National Raj 
some 3.000 persons being emplo 
these two branches of the i 
wkb a monthly payroll of 
$406,000. Being a railway 
It is naturally an imi 
manufacturing and oo miner ci a 
tre aa well Still another fac 
contributing to its Important

gaa piped from wells at Alber 
plies the factories, business i 

homes with cheap power an 
(Seed fuel, being the only c 
pJstero Canada In this pc 
Among its industries, in addit 
the railway shops, are foundrie 
chine shops, woolen m-iiis, 
mills, carriage factory, hat an 
factory, biscuit factory, marble 
wire fencing plant, grist miU, 
working plants and mattress ft 
The census of five 
Moncton’s factory output 
over $3,000,000. The T. Eaton 
Toronto has recently erected a 
six-etory warehouse at Monctc 
handling Its business in the Ma 
Provinces.

One of t)ie city's particular 
tions to the tourist is the t 
“bore,” or tidal wave, that tv 
day comes tumbling up the P 
disc river. ThTis is one of Ni 
phenomena* the like of which 
to (be seen elsewhere. At time 
‘I'bore" is a solid, rapidly-movim 
of water four to five feet higl 
on such occasions is a wond< 
interesting sight. Ite cause is t 
rushing tide from the Bay of 1 
whjÿh, "forcing itself through 

Bay, enters the Petite 
whfjft, rising to a height t>f 

feet it creates by its pn

years ago 
a va

ta
the “bore.” S
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MACKINNON STEEL CO. LIMITED
Head Office and Works 

. Sherbrooke, Que,
Montreal Office 
404 New Birks Bldg.

Halifax Office 
Métropole Building

ROY AS & CO.
12 King Square -- Near Imperial Theatre
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NEW ARENA—HALIFAX, N. S.

The above is only one of the many contracts we have filled in the maritime Prov
inces during the past season.

Large stocks of shapes and plates always on hand.

Permit us to estimate on your next requirements for either structural steel, steel 
plate or a combination of the two lines.

j

.

i

nee
TOMOBILE
ETC. v

STOCK of Diamonds is worth 
seeing, mounted in the latest style 

in platinum, white gold and gold.

We have them in solitaire and combin
ations of various stones. Prices from 

$25 to $550
If your choice should be something 

else in jewelry, you will find in our store 
everything suitable for old or young.

You are invited to inspect our stock of 
jewelry, etc, at your leisure. u..

r ■

STRUCTURAL STEEL AND PLATE WORK
BUILDINGS - BRIDGES - TANKS

Million Dollar
security to

t

I

&C0.
John, N. B.
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A Drug Service Specially 
Adapted to Retail Trade

a

Canadian Drug Co., Limited, St, John, has for years fostered 

connections with the Retail Grocery and General Store

Years of straightforward dealing in the wholesale drug trade in the Mari
time Provinces have peculiarly fitted this great drug house to know and appre
ciate the important and unique place occupied by the retail grocery and general 
store; and we have perfected our line in the direction of catering to that trade.

We are here to please—and unless YOU are satisfied, to continue in busi
ness were impossible.

Briefly Here Are a Few Trade Pnflers:
SUNDRIES Our line of sundries is one of the best selected to be 

found in Canada. We have everything that a storekeeper 
could want; and as to prices we invite comparison at all 
times with all of our competitors.

Our line of Evangeline flavoring extracts is the best in 
the country and is recognized everywhere among cooks and 
housekeepers as the top notch of quality.

Our spices are pure and we exercise the utmost care in 
their selection. The package s too in which they are put up 
look well on any grocer's shelf.

Our fruit syrups and lime juice have been a standard 
among such articles in this country since shortly after they 
were placed upon the market, and any merchant who wants 
to secure his share of the busi nets of his own community in 
these can not do better than make them his leaders.

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS
SPICES

FRUIT SYRUPS

The Canadian Drug Company, Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

-T!" 11 , ■■■-■■»*>■■-1 —-------------
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The Descriptive Matter Found Herein Refers Chiefly to 

Those Sections of the Maritime Provinces Which Are Served 

by the Canadian National Railways and Branches, Over 

Which Road the United States Journalists Travelled During 

Their Visit, Previous to Proceeding to Upper Canada.

way system, situated In the northern 
part of the harbor, are two bertha. 
Still another berth le that at 
lantio Sugar 
the south of 
named berth is connected with the 
Canadian National Railways, as Is the 
greater part of the eastern front of 
the main harbor.

But these are by no means the only 
features appertaining to the handi
work of men In providing harbor 
equipment for Si. John. For instance, 
big things are under way in Courte
nay Bay, just outside the inner har
bor. At this point an enormous dry- 
dock, 1,150 feet in length is in course 
of construction, and when completed 
will be one of the largest, in the world.

the At* 
situated near 
r. The last-

Reflnery, i 
the bhrbo

i T
•Continued from page 2.) 

Moncton.
There are many pleasant walks and 

drives in and around Moncton, with 
drives of a more extended character 
to such points as Stoediac and Hope- 
well Cape and Rocks.

Westmoreland, of which Moncton 
is the commercial centre, is one of 
the wealthiest agricultural counties 
in eastern Canada, while Immediate
ly adjacent are The fertile counties 
of Kings, Albert, and Kent. Prince 
Edward Island Is only about four 
hours’ journey distant

The site of what Is the Mdncton of 
today was first settled In 1763, and 
among its first Inhabitants were nine 
German families from Pennsylvania, 
near Philadelphia, who had originally 
come from Germany In 1749. Being 
located on a bend in the Petitcodiac 
river, it was for many years known 
as the "Bend,” a cognomen which ob
tained until 1865, when it was incor
porated under its present name in 
honor of Lord Monckton, a former 
Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Sc ilia, 
who had been present at the capture 
of both Louisburg and Quebec. Even 
before its settlement in 1763 the 
French had habitations in the vic.n 
tty of Moncton.

The city of today has many beauti
ful residences, the majority of which 
are surrounded by well-kept lawns 
and beautiful trees, while it has at
tractive suburbs with which it Is 
connected by street cars. Its hotpl 
accommodation is good. That Mono 
ton is still In the growing stage is 
evidenced by the fact that las; ye^r 
more than two hundred new dwell
ings were erected within its boun
daries.

From Moncton to St John he hue 
of the Canadian National Railways 
rung through one of the most ler.ile 
and cultivated sections of the Pro
vince of New Brunswick, althougn it 
Is not until nearing the valley of the 
Kennebecasis that the best of the 
country is to be seen from the car 
window. The railway also passes 
through several Interesting towns 
and villages, 
whence the lines fpllows the Ken- 
nebecas valley, is noted for the 
medicinal properties of Its sulphur 
springs as well as tor Its Importance

as a business centre. Hamptm, nn- .. . ... . . .

SSbêrch"Ssirs. ■ssa.-sa -j ErvBEra™™'
i°t th" t0WD* draielne of a basin to accommodate 

through which the tourlut panas ou chipping and additional wharfage 
thie route 1» the Indian names toey apace for the Canadian National Rail 
bear. Take Penobaqula, for example, way system. Had It not been for the 
its name Is made up of ’•penobsq,” a suspension of work on the undertak- 
stone, and sips,” a brook, indicating ing during the war, the dry dock and 
that It Is In the vicinity of a stony breakwater would have been complete 
brook. Still another Instance is ed a year or two ago.
Plumweseep, the Indian translation of Some conception of the importance 
Salmpn River.

With its population of 16,000, and 
with its suburbs nearly 25,000, Monc
ton Is the second largest city in Now 
Brunswick, and is steadily growing in 
its importance. One of its outstand
ing features is its Importance as a 
railway centre. It being* the converg
ing point for several lines. It also 
contains the workshops and offices of 
the Canadian National Rail ways, 
some 3.000 persons being employed In 
these two branches of the service 
with a monthly payroll of about 
•406,000.
It Is
manufacturing and commercial cen
tre as well Still another factor in 
contributing to its importance in 
these two respects is that the natural 
gas Piped from wells at Albert sup
plies the factories, business houses 
«üÿ homes with cheap power and low- 
pMced fuel, being the only city in 
Restera Canada In this position. 
Among its industries, in addition to 
the railway shops, are foundries, ma
chine shops, woolen mill», cotton 
mills, carriage factory, bet and cap 
factory, biscuit factory, marble works, 
wire fencing plant, grist mlU, wood 
working plants and mattress factory. 
The census of five years ago gave 
Moncton’s factory output e value of 
over 33,000,000. The T. Eaton Co. of 
Toronto has recently erected a large 
six-story warehouse at Moncton for 
handling Its business in the Maritime 
Provinces.

One of the city's particular attrac
tions to the tourist is the famous 
"bore,” or tidal wave, that twice a 
day comes tumbling up the Petitco
diac river. ThTis is one of Nature’s 
phenomena* the like of which is not 
to (be seen elsewhere. At times this 
‘jbore" is a solid, rapidly-moving wall 
of water four to five feet high* and 
on such occasions is a wonderfully 
interesting sight. Its cause is the in- 
rushing tide from the Bay of Fundy, 
whjjjlh, "forcing itself through Chlg- 

Bay, enters the Petitcodiac. 
whfffe, rising to a height t>f over 

feet it creates by its pressure

of St. John In connection with ocean- 
8t John borne traffic may be gathered from

St. John is far tnurtat. « the Uct thM during the winter, lines
many attractions Harii Ln of BteamerB ere regularly plying be- 
Founded by New EnglanderMts originIn of peculiar Interest to Americans wanïhe.f^’nrîSn^TtaM^ ’ .,I"tmdo“, 
wïï ‘"to^^ke^oot'o^KÏ0’ H‘“> MenX

tlfeet, now one of the principal bus* "oaland^Anatrafi’a ^rttish^w’ 
ness thoroughfares of the city, will be die,' Âht ^Briti'sh” OulaaaWIr.Jâ" 
standing on the spot at which thPSH ?, ,ba’ Brltl8fl Guiana, Argep- settlers landed P ““ theS lIna* and Ports on the Mediterranean.

it Was evid'entlv fnr*-m*rf.«no,i h. During 1919 ocean-going vessels to the Nature that the sUe ihich 5f °umber ot 1*°«8 left and «^ered the 
John stands nhonM K-i™? w ,b st: harbor. A still further conception may importance* T1,aÏT*ly “beenYe be *a,hered f™“ lta *™lgn ?rade the 
scribed as "one of tel hu-'Ljît ï d exports last year amounting to about
of Canada on the Atlantic coaat^a Mo litthSHm non ,22a
door that la nerer closed winter or si^Im'ooo rM^ttimw’tour *£iî 
summer." In fact, it is during the î„re '0°° reapecUTelr ,our yeara 6e" 
winter season that its Importance as V. , . .....
a port for ocean-borne traffic becomes ' °more pronounced 6.5,000, is an Important manufactur-

The harbor of St. John Is a magntH. *ng- who'=Bal? ”t,,‘ ,
cent body of water «retching sea- t™0”* “f lnd"rtri“ ’umber'
ward as far as the eye can w But a,°?d worMne “d P«H> mUls; box fac- 
Ihat which Nature was bountiful In l0?6*’ cott™ m™”', *a*ar raflnery, 
providing has been supplemented by 0?,h <a:lnej*eB' m*ta} foundries, lime 
the expenditure of a great many mil- kUn,“’ mattre,a factory, paper bag 
lions of dollars. Aa a result of this ed*e ^°° plants, tanneries,
expenditure the main harbor on its brew'r.les' and twetories for the mat 
west side possesses ten berths with ,ng nalls- bl,ce“a. confectionery 
a depth of 32 feet at low tide for and br”BbeB and brooms TbB cemraa 
ocean going steamess. Six of these fl,e yeabe “*° •aTe tbl' aggregate 
berths have conveyor connections with oatj?ut » Tall« ,1Mrly »6.'
the grain elevatora of the Canadian 000-0<KI' whlle the capital Invested was 
Pacific Railway. These elevators, of Flacedat , . , . .
which there are two, have a total grain In location, St. John Is both 
capacity of 11.760,000 buehels. An- »leaBanUy and convanlentiy situated, 
other grain conveyor, connecting with Reeling UP on a rocky ridge the city 
one ot the Government piers, is at 13 Practically made up of a series of 
present under course of construction, terraces from which ' in many In- 
On the eastern side of the main bar- Btances P>Baaa“t news are obtained, 
cor, adjoining the half-million bnenei *” »PP«»rance the business structures 
elevator of the Canadian National of tbe dty are both,imposing and at

tractive, while many of them are 
eyaeiierwiae

Being a railway centre 
naturally an Important

centre.

Sussex, for instance.

th Railways, are three berths, while at 
the “Long Wharf” of the latter rail- more m<*lernthe “bore.” f

(Continued on page 4.)

ALSO THE FAMED HAWKER REMEDIES
Not necessary to go into detail about this tamed line 

Hawker is a household phrase in everyday use in lower Canada: Hawker’s 
Balsam, Hawker'e Tonic, Hawker’s Pills, Hawker’s Dyspepsia, Sharpe’s 
Balaam. Thousands of authenticated testimonies stand back of these 
remedies.
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It Will be Found That m Dealing With New Brunswick, Nova 

Scotia and Prince Edward Island the Statistics Herein Con

tained Are Accurate and of as iate a Date as Have Been 

Tabulated, That the Historical Matter is Correct and of 

More Than Passing Interest, and That Generally the Sum
mary of the Situation Covering the Three Provinces Forms 

a Most Valuable Description of These Portions of Our 

Country.
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In tba Provincial Parliament balkl- Gtenelg. Tiro ponnùi of Qut-en Char-lContinued from page 3.)
have been because their pro I to* much of interest. for in addition lotte is by Sir Joshua Reynolds, and 

wiped out by more j to tiro architectural beauty of Us ex- is naturaly highly valued, 
than one disastrous tire, of which SI tartor and interior there are hanging legislative TJbrary. among its 14,000 
John has been the scene. Many x)f | upon the wails of the assembly eham- j volumes will be found many rare and 
<he reaideuees. both in the city and j her several rare aoti beautiful point- valuable works. The University of 
Its suburbs, are handsome, home-tike togs In oil. among them being those New Brunswick, a» institution which 
structures. of George IIT. and his consort. Queen j has exercised a potent Influence in

Fanned as it is with cool sea bre:#** Charlotte. lord Sheffield, and Lord \ the educational affairs of the prov- 
from the Bay of Fundy, climatic coiv 
dttions in the city during the summer 
month* are ideal.
fill small pyrk arena or squares, while 
at ItocAwood, a suburb, i-* a park ’f 

■ suriiLssing beauty from which a mag
nificent vies of the Bay of Pundy n- 
obtstnable. At the west end o.‘ tli'.a 
park, the pul lie gardens are located, 
where lovers of horticulture find much 
to gratify the..- tastes. In the vicin
ity of the city are a number of nleas- 
ant driveways, frein which mauy bits 
of oh arming scenic effects ran be 
caught from carriage or motor

Near the mouth of the river .s tr.e 
site of the St. John Fort, erected in 
the early days of the French regime, 
made particularly famous by the vigor 
with whicn it was defended by the 
wife of La Tour, the commandant, 
against a sodden and unexpected :it- 
lack whilo the ;atter was on a trip to 
Boston. Later under the British. It 
became Fort Frederick, and in local 
parlance is known today as “Old Fort."
On the Carleton heights is an inter
esting Martello Tower, erected over 
a century ago. and overlooking St.
John, while still another site of an 
early fortification la Fort Howe.

At that point where the River St.
John enters the harbor is what Mark 
Twain dubbed the “reversible falls.”
Aipt was the term, for while there is 
no sheer drop from top to bottom, 
when the incoming tide rushes into 
the noc*-wailed channel it is at times 
bijcVr than the river level, and eon- 
- » .ontly falls up-stream, white when 
• tide recedes from the channel the 
wfalls in the other direction.
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Our latest catalog Illustrating and de
scribing 1 5 different sizes and styles of 
Shoe Repair Outfits gladly sent on 

request.
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Wilson Box Company, Limited 1
1

■r

President and Mang. Director, Alex. Wilson 
Vice-President, S. L Elkin, M. P.
Sec-Treasurer, G. Fred Noble

BOX FACTORY AT FAIR VILLE, N. B.
SAW MILLS at Westfield, Cambridge, St George and 

Bonny River, N. B.

Lumber and Wood Packages
Of All Kinds in Shook Form or Nailed np, Printed or Vsprinted.
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miles.
nection is made with a 

which runs along 
of Chaleur Bay, whilarm

guit Junction, a little ovp 
yond, access may be had 
waters of the Ne plaignit 

Grand Fails of 
which fire destined to pla? 
ant part in New Brunet 
electric development. /

\ I
TORONTO KITCHENER QUEBEC are the____From the high bridge* which cross 

the gorge the visa tor obtains a mag
nificent view of chose ' reversible 
falls."* the libe of which are said not' 
to exist in any other part, of the world. 
The gorge also possesses a wliiirkpoo! 
tn which debris is sometimes caiptur 
ed and held prisoner for weeks at a

*
■

Bathurst.

Bathurst to situai# 
at the mouth “oflagoon

gult river, where tt. de» 
the bay of the same 11411 
turn forms a part «the j 

Its sittotionWould You Take An Txpeifs Advice?Act*anting to tradition, in this 
whirlpool a floating tree was care 
held prisoner fur some years 
ho got upon the nerves of the Indian 
aborigines that they came to the con
clusion that it was incarnated with 
tin1 spirit of the devil, and ta order 
to exorcise it offered boir.a$re in the 
form of beaver skins, which they at-. 
torched to the “haunied tree" by aid

i
TOa

Chaleur, 
and across the blur water 
can be obtained » 4eügb 
the Gaspeslsn tills with 
and rich* color ^fects.
In the vicinity 
smooth sand and attoi 
facilities for btthing. The 
lends itself to motor boat 
tourist who vants a ‘try 
fishing the vaters of th 
river wiU gizVYiim atron- 
portunlty Or embarkini 
venture, 'rfîfle if it is hu 
and deer 0 season he ’ 
quarry at tee headwaters 
gouche riTir. For canoe 
trict affords many and 1 
tunitiea. It is, for instai 
by way of the Nepisigu 
Bathurst Lakes, the Tobi 

the St. John, thui

In Most things you would, certainly, in the building of an house, the »»aking of 
a will, the planning of an advertising campaign. How about the food 
you use in your home? Here, also experts can speak, 
mony of the head of the Physical Culture Corporation as to the Value ofTRAVEL I products 

the testi er the tWe hare
of an arrow

One of St. Jcffin’s cmlstinidtag nt- 
is t-o be found to the faclli- 

wwtev trip* by
tractions
ties it afford» for 
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m&nv intere ting * and Peanut Butter“NATIONAL”this irjstVIH 
charts yet little towns ai>*. villages >n 
thf vicinity can be reached, 
appointed

>k-
j sit'.im•tr* rrrn d-xlly ec-roor J 
of Fund - to IMgoy. N. S. Bn ^ 

p.fflxi lily 0>6 most charming trip of 
all is that up Che St* John river, j 
which worms its way into tl\e inter 
tor of . the country for nearly 4M 
miles. The see aery on the river lx 
unsurpassed ■sa.ywtrore op the ronti- 

Tcaching its brtok <*n either

th-
contained hi the fo4lowing letter:
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enter
bi-sectirg the province.
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ploying over 
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which to exported ti> 
States, 
long it will be as well 
paper mill, preliminary 
that end in view having 
taken.

Bathurst's streets an 
flanked with, trees, la> 
end many handsome res 
town has a population

From Bathurst to Da 
tion, about 64 miles, 
skirts the shore of Chs 
which magnificent view 
able.

nemi. .
eld** -ure deli cat# bits of pastoral ■■co- 
nery. -rhile to. the distance eee rugged j 
hills and mountains rich and varied 
in their color effects. The St. John 
htii< bee» termed an “Tmpcriel river, 
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as a lumbering 
a thousand ibecause

streams
part of the province. . .
taries afford the tourist ^WW***- 
ties for making numerous aide Wk 
Xmmtg these tribtrckrie» the most na- 
porteni is the K-ntrehecaato river, 
famous for the color effeats of »» 
rt^ged scenery Steamers enmgate 
troth tiro St. Joha and the Kemnem*-

It Is probable

/ /
The trip by steamer w Vie4ee1«toe 

le one thaï bo tourist should toreiso. 
The distance is about 8ixty-t%o mitoa 
and is made in eight or ntoa hours.

We Produce the Finest Brand of Thh Valuable Food Now 
Offered to the Maritime Promos* Trade,

Jndst »■
Fredericton.

Fredericton is u point of 
tere-ts to the tourist Not only ban 
it been tor 132 yeaw Uto capitol ai 
the province, but it» situation « the
banks of the St. Joha» river, over six
ty miles from Us meoth, to amid em 

noted for He natural 
tail

selected as the 
the site
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capital of the province it 
of an Acad ton settlement,- while free 
miles distant, et a potpt ce#ed Ank- 
paque, was an Indian village famous 
aa the site of a honee of aaseeaUy to 
which the Indian» held their pertodF 
cal pow-wows. At the tower end of 
the Fkederlcton of today is a Held 
which is of particular totem* to 
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valued at about 90,000,00(1 feet a yeti', 
while the total value of the manufac
tured product» of the town 1> In ex
cess of two dtUlion dollars. It Is a so 
an Important shipping centre, lot 
which It la well equipped with —b- 
stantlal wharvqs.

Oampbelltou possesses many alt.so 
tions for the délectation of the Bum
mer tourist. Almost directly acroas 
the river In the Gaspe county of the 
Province of Quebec is Mission or 
Cross Point, noted for its Indian len
ervation of 600 Mtcmacs, wli'.le back 
of the towa is Sugar 1-oaf Mountain, 
from which those who climb its 2,C00 
fedt can obtain a glorious view of the 
surrounding country. In f-int the 
whole surrounding country is well 
diversified and exceedingly pictur- 

with it a many valleys and oval-

! to the Original Colonization and 
Early development of the More Important Centres of Popu

lation But as Well to die Growth of Later Years, Presenting 
Concise Manner the More Striking Features of Thesé 

Eastern Towns and Cities,

ini Given m

Christmas Presents U

in a

STATIONERYA The total va)ue ol its manufactured 
products exceeds halt a million dol 
larB a year. Dalhousle has a normal 
population of about 2,000.

Campbellton.

Oampbelltou stands at tue head or 
the navigable deep water of Chaleur 
Bay, or perhaps, to be exact, at the 
head of the broad estuary of the Res 
tlgouclte river which discharges its 
flood into the famous bay- The town, 
which is beautifully situated, has a 
population of 4,000, and is noted as a 
prosperous business centre as well as 
an attractive summer resort.

From the business standpoint its 
chief Interest lies in the lumber in
dustry. 'the annual output of which ÿ

ifhe nature-lover ample opportunity 
for the gratification of his taste in 
this respect.

While to the tourist Dalhousle’s 
chief' interest lies In its well-known 
attractiveness as being one Of New 
Brunswick's best known summer 
hotel resorts—the Inch Arran—yet it 
has some importance as well from an 
industrial standpoint. The neighbor 
hood is surrounded by torests of 
spruce, maple, birch, pine and cedar, 
and that has given the town import
ance
Industry, the output of which aver
ages about 18,000,000 feet The 
local mills also produce large quan
tities of shingles. In fresh and frozen 
fish the” town dôes a large buslnees.

( Dontizmef trots'«He 4.) ; „

■ r.sïs&'SS-H
ney. while the 3ctareequel«Weheir 
lets which dot ft» country Impart a 
human tpuch toft»® ^t
considerable dlsfnee the **ilw**®°l 
lows whAt In esyellw deys 1 
poswogd from to N®*
castle.

1 ?Nothing makes a more accept
able gift than a nice box of 
Stationery. We have a beau
tiful assortment from 50c. to 
$1 5.00 each.

' 1 A8
osque 
cal hillà.

A few miles up the RestigoucUe le- 
yond Camptoellton is a spot famous 
for a naval battle- in 1760. \ French
ileet, in an effort to succor Mont-cal 
after the reduction of Quebec, ‘ought 
shelter In Chaleur Bay when advised 
that British war ships were f-inher 
up the St. Lawrence. But it was not 
long before they were discovered, and 
after they had lost a couple of ubips 
to the British the remainder entered 
the Restigoucbe and ascended i*. to a 
point where a land battery was -ocat- 

(Continued on page 7.)
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BOOKSTt^ Mlremleht
If you wish anything in Books you will surely find some
thing suitable in our numerous stock of New Fiction, Re
prints, Standard Works, Poets, Juveniles and Toy Books.
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eTtbTLa U one
« district, aod In

Tl was swept by fire- To4ly

to mwbltanu aid Its trade -» Sr'iw" 

lnN.”Ü£uà with Ita olstor town, of

rStf

is noted for ita connection wUh -he 
great lumber Industry of the Pro- 
tin” , vUl. being loaded bore !or 
different tfts of the world.

Near tfii railway depot at New- 
nestle is one ot the most 
wireless eUtions In the Dominion. II 
having a range of nautical

The run

in connection with the lumber

-A
SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

OF LATEST BOOKS
»

COAL ANNUALS
Canada, ScoutBoys" Own, Girls’ Own, Chums, Young 

Chatterbox, Blackie’s Annual, etc.< SJJ.
<3

I GAMES
Our coal has given entire satisfaction for over 

twenty-five years.
prompt deliveries.

Our business has treb’ed in last five years.
WHY? We have satisfied our customers 
and they did the rest

Parcheosi, Flinch, Halme, Basil Bail Steeple Chase, Lucie, 
Up# and Downs, Chess, Checkers, Cabbage.WHY? Good coal and

GREETING CARDS AND CALENDARS1
Do not fail to see our Cards and Calendars which have been 
selected from all the best publishers.

CHRISTMAS SHOWROOM ON SECOND FLOOR.
tofBsth- 

of the Cnn»
from Newcastle 

urst over the main line

of Chaleur Bay, while et Nepial- 
a mile be

LG. NELSON & CO. 56 KING STREET"Phone West 17. 
’Phone West 90. The Colwell fuel Co., Ltd.yond.^cœsTmw'hS'hâd*to the upper 

waters ot the Neptsiguit river, where 
are She Grand Falls ol that river 
which Are destined to pin* »“ Import 

In New Biensvlck’s hydro
electric development. / ------ »

i J. Firth Brittain, Manager, St John, N. B.
ant part *

Bathurst.
Bathurst ta situate# on a tidal 

lagoon at the mouth of the Neplal- 
gult river, where H debouches into 
the bay of the same mme, which lu 
turn forma a part the great Bay of 

Its sitiStion is pleasant

!•

hgn brade Japanese lima
Now Leads the World for

MODERATE PRICED CHINA

Chaleur.
and across the blur waters of the bay 
can be obtained 9 delightful view of 
the Gaapealen Hits with their varied 
and rich- color «Beets. The beaches 
In the vicinity of the town are of 
smooth sand and afford excellent 
facilities for «thing- The harbor also 
lends itself to motor boating. For the 
tourist who vanta a 'try' Bt salmon 
fishing the vaters of the Neptsiguit 
river will giie tlm abundance of op- 
nvrtunitv Or embarking upon the 
venture," tfSte G It la hunting moose 
and deer It eeason he will find hla | 
quarry at toe headwaters of thei Teta- ; 
couche rtvir. For canoe trips the die- , 
trlct efforts many and varied op per- . 
tunities. It is, tor InsUuce, poealhle, 
by way of the Nepiaigult river, the 
Bathurst Lakea, the Toblque river, te 

the St. John, than practically

I

i

> ■

enter
bi-eecUrg The province.

the last year or two Bath 
in for some promince

EACHWith*
urst hss come 
in reepect to the development of Ita 

It has long had lm- 
a lumbering centre, em 
a thousand men. font now

Cups and Saucers, £industrial life, 
portaice as 
ploying over 
It K as well the site ot a large petp 
mill with a capacity of one hen*red 
tone a day, a large proportion ol 

la exported to the United 
It la probable that before

I 1

25c. to 75c.
•i

Whip Cream Sets,which
toüTît will be as well the o#to of a 

paper mill, prehmlnary ate,» with 
that end In view having buen already 
taken. • „

Bathurst's streets are wtle, well 
flanked with trees, lawns, gardens 
and many handsome residences. The 
town has a population of 8,000,

From Bathurst to Daltirosle Junc
tion, about. 64 miles, tie railway 
skirts the shore of Chaleur Bay, of 
which magnificent views are obtain
able.

55c. to 85c.I fH
Children s Tea Sets, $i (.■

7~
f

Butter Dishes . . . 75c. 

Tea Strainers’
4 oustiC

Dalhousle is deliglplul 
__ point overlooking Chaleur Bay, 
which, with the estua/y of the RestL- 

boundary, gives 
ve waterfront,

Dalh

at a h
35c to 75cgouche at He northern 1 

the town an extgiel 
part rtver end part bay shore. The 
he octree at the foot of the shore cliff» 
are noted for the «acuities for bath
ing they afford, wlile the islands off
shore make pleasant objective* for 
; boating trips.

Tourists who etiey long at «hart 
.etroUs will find the means of «ratify 
,lng their taste'in this respect either 
along the beaqtes or the roads in fbe 
district. One particularly Interesting 
.point for pedestrians Is the autqsal 
larch <ff rock tltuated lu a little eaudy 
cove, which,van be easily reached by 
n stroll thr&gh pleasant fields.

Facllltlen toe fishing naiaxally 
.abound, eltler of the deep ose pç in
land deschptlon. Tbo Charte rises.

Sugar and Cream 
Sets.. 45c. to 80c

»

W. h. Hayward Company, Ltd
85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street

#
V
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The Grocer as a Home Builder
Truly, the grocers help to build up happy 

homes; the satisfying foods and prompt service 
which they give goes a long way to prevent fam
ily “jars.” If it be true that the way to a man’s 
heart is through his stomach, then the grocer is a 
regular little Cupid if he persuades his customers 
to try—

WILSON’S
NON-ALCOHOLIC

FLAVORS
Flavor in food means ail the difference between food 

which tastes good and food which tastes bad. By recom
mending Our Flavors to his customers, therefore, the grocer 
is selling Better Food and will reap the bevefit of the satis
faction which this Better Food gives in the Home.

Wilson Chemical Company, Limited
St. John, IN. B.

No Record Book, No Limitation of Sales, No 
trouble with Prohibition Inspectors in handling 
NON-ALCOHOLIC Flavors.

See Our Gbrietmae Show
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BEDFORD
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
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LIMITED>

t

(FORMERLY CAVICCH1 & PAGANO)
P. PAGANO, President e V. J. CAVICCHI, Vice-President and General Manager

J. J. HERBERT, Secretary-Treasurer
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And Insofar as 1 

Beauties of l 

Natural Re 

So That Ev< 

of Value.
kx (Continued from page

•ed. There wag no escape, 
for the British fleet, ‘which 
destroyed both ahtfss and 
The importance of this ht 
be gathered from the fact tl 
the final blow which destr 
power of France in Canada.

As a centre for fishing, ha 
canoeing Campbellton is 
And it la equally so as a < 
which campers can find mu 
tertain them.

Prince Edward I star 
Prince Edward Island ii 

among the provlnoee comp 
Dominion of Canada. It is 
province distinctly an tek 
Breton ha 
in this dl 
part of Nova Beotia. For 
form fertility of Its soil it 
is pre-eminent, a 

"ta» has earned for it _ 
w "Garden of Can<raa." While 
Tlation is «mailer than tiu 

other province, being but ah 
it easily leads all the other 
in respect to native-born cli 
proportion being nearly 
cent. Over 84 per cent. ot 
Mton is rural.

In the tong ago the Inc 
igtnes named it Abepweit 
the Wave), and apt was 
Henry Ward Beeches 
when he called it the “Gt 
Northern Sea.** Oreec-eot 
form it quietly rests upon 
of the ocean with its bac 
the north shore of Nova î 
the east shore of New 
with its nethermost ends d 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 1 
umberland Straits, which sv 
its back, severing It from 
land, are thirty miles wid- 
greatest width and seven at 
roweat.

vibg Lost the right 
stmetion when it

reputatl
the nae

F

As a summer resort Prim 
Island has greatly increase 
hvrity during the last few 
those spending their firei 
Where usually want to rapea 
Àertemce. When one cons 
Fits summer climate is deli: 
Vlie waters which dip tntc 
and coves ideal for bathing, 
if has for summer tourist* 
appreciated. Among the 1 
the- more frequented - beecl 
the# best of sea batting m 
joyed end good hotel accoi 
obtained are Stanhope, ©rat 
t<co. Rocky Point, Pownal 
Cnpe Traverse. Nearly ft 
ries ago Cartier described 
as "a land ot the beat 
is .possible to eoe." A 
tion is to be found in the ft 
its numerous streams trot) 
and deep see fishing is eai 
ible for those who desire it 
season such frame birds as i 
plover, snipe, woodcock and 
plentiful.

The rural scenery of tbs 
a tonic for tired nerves. It 
scenes, dotted with am il 
stately trees and lnxuriaj 
probably approximate moi 
to those of the British Islet 
other part of the continent, 
Islanders are noted for A 
and unostentatious hospital 

"v The people of Prince Eds 
Màre both industrious end i 

* ^w*turally agricuütnre Is th 
’ pal industry. Although the 

of the island Is but 1,397,$19 
this no less than 1,202,354, 
90 p»r cent.. Is under cult! 
province in the Dominion 
such a high percentage. 1 
ucts’ alone yielded a valu 
221.800. while an addition* 
$15,000,000 was credited t 
and their products. White « 
factoring center its importa 
a lively small, the pvodn< 
factories of the island hat 
mate! annual value of $3.11 
nv>st Important of its max 
industries is the preserving 
which the annual value is 
at about one million doU 
star canneries alone mu 
200. The total value of th 
cial fisheries of the Islam 
two million dollars.

Prince Edward Island hai 
been noted for the fine qui 
oysters, its Maipequee hav 
tlcularly high reputation 
nolsseuns throughout the 

A The oyster beds are aitua 
# Gulf of St. Lawrence off 
^ shore and through the effi 

are being made by the 
Government it is expected 1 
the near future there will 
stamtial expansion in the !

In reapeot to tranaporta 
ties Prince Edward Island 
larly well equipped, for in 
Its convenient waiterwa 
ly 300 mites of railway, w 
suit that no part of the i 
greater distance than ten : 
contact with the steel hlghi 
one takes Into cons id e ratio 
Island la 180 miles from 
and from one to thirty 
width it is quite evident 
pretty well gridinoned With 

Within the last ten yei 
Edward Island bee come In 
wide fame on account of it 

\ tag industry, and particule 
L stiver black animals. Prit 
W* is the center of the indus 

but a few years ago there 
three men who were das 
perte to respect thereto. 1
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PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
■

And Insofar as the Smaller Places Are Concerned, the Natural 
Beauties of the Country, Its Attractions for Tourists and Its 
Natural Resources Are Presented Briefly and Intelligently 
So That Even a Casual Perusal of Its Columns Will Prove 
of Value.

we machine work., foundries end
packing plants. «

Genuine Bargains in Coats, Mitts «id Horse Blankets
NEW GOODS—-BEST VALUE IN CITY.

•emmerside
Summonide, about forty-eight miles 

from the capital, la the second to the 
latter In importance, it baa excellent 
stores, handsome residences, and 
much to attract the summer visitor. 
Among Its business places is a mall 
order house whoso ramifications ex
tend over the Maritime Provinces and 
turnover rune Into several million 
dollars a yaw. U la also the center 
of the Island’s famous fur farming In
dustry, the headquarters of the Prince 
Fox Breeders’ Association being looat- 
ed therm Sununerside fronts -on a 
bay out the south, aide of the Island, 
and la dellgbtluly situated. From a 
hill in the raw of the town a glorious 
view of the country and of the waters 
north and south Is obtained. In one 
direction can be seen Iledeque Bay 
and Its attractive surroundings, end 
beyond, Northumberland lirait with 
the New Brunswick coast line In the

’

Here is a line of goods we only wholesale. Owing to having some orders 
cancelled, we have decided to clear them out at cost before stock-taking. Com
pare prices of these lines as sold elsewhere, and you will find you save pi least 
twenty-five per cent.
Men’s Mackinaw Coâts, Norfolk étyle, worth $16.00.............
Boys’ Mackinaw Coats, Norfolk style, worth $11.00.............
Men’s Buffalo Coats, worth $35.00 ........................... ................
Men’s Fur Coats, below cost, worth $45.00 ...........................
Men’s Sheepskin Coats, length 52 inch, worth $30.00..........
Men’s Sheepskin Coats, length 35 inch, worth $17.00..........
I lot Men’s Mitts, lined, worth 75c...........................
1 lot Men’s Mitts, lined, worth $1.00.....................
I lot Men’s Mitts, lined, worth $1.20.....................
1 lot Men’s Mitts, lined, worth $1.50 .... ....
I lot Kersey Horse Blankets, worth $2.50..............
I lot Kersey Horse Blankets, worth $3.50............
I lot Lined Horse Blankets, worth $3.50 to $6.50

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY.

.... Now $10.90 

.... Now $ 7.95 

.... Now $26.90 

.... Now $31.90 

.... Now $21.00 

.... Now $12.75 

.. Now 55c. pair 

.. Now 80c. pair 

.. Now 90c. pair 

. Now $1.15 pair 

. Now $1.90 each 

. Now $2.25 each 
Now $2.75 to $4.90 each

à
4 which are in Prince County. The 

number of foxes in each ranch runs 
ail tite way from ten to one hundred, 
end in a few instances even higher. 
The pens are located tn well-wooded 
groves and surrounded with special 
wire fencing. In weight the animals 
run from eight to fifteen pounds, end 
in color from light silver too Jet blech. 
For breeding purposes as high es 
$30,000 e peir was obtained in the 
early deys of the industry, while M 
high as $2,628.98 has* been secured 
for a single pent, the highest figure 
ever paid on any fur market Sev*

Prtnra Edwun, ..-and, X
fttac* Edward Inland I. unique tidily all established companies are 

among the province» composing the paying dividends, running In some m- 
Dominion of Cun ads. It la the only ; stances to 15 per cant. The «*»a—i 
province di*lnatly an Island, Cspo ,,1,, of the tur farms of the prov 
Breton having lost the right to share 
in this distinction when it 'became a 
part of Nova Beotia. For the uni
form fertility of its soil it» position 
is pre-eminent, a 
has earned for it _
"Garden of Camroa.” While its popu
lation is «mailer than that of any 
other province, being but about 93,728, 
it easily leads «81 the other provinces 
in respect to native-born citizens, the 
proportion being nearly 981-2 per 
cent. Over 84 per cent, of its popu
lation is rural.

In the long ago the Indian abor
igines named it Abegweit ( Rest on 
the Wave), and apt was the term.
Henry Ward Beeches was equally apt 
when he called it the “Oeim of the 
Northern Sea.** Orescent shape in 
form it quietly rests upon the waves 
of the ocean with its back towards 
the north shore of Nova Scotia and 
the east shore of New Brunswick 
with its nethermost ends dipped Into 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The North
umberland Straits, which sweep along 
its back, severing it from the main
land, are thirty miles wide at their 
greatest width and seven at their nar
rowest.

As a summer resort Prince Edward 
Island has greatly increased in.popu
larity during the last few years, and 
those spending their first vacation 
flier© usually want to repeat their ex
perience. When one considers that 
fits summer climate is delightfitf and 
*the waters which dip Into its bays 
and coves ideal for bathing, the charm 
H has for summer tourists is easily 
appreciated. Among the better and 
the- more frequented -beechee where 
the# best of ee-a batting may be en
joyed and good hotel accommodation 
obtained are Stanhope, (Brackiey, Rue 
Vco, Rocky Point, Pown&l Bay and 
Cape Traverse. Nearly four centu 
ries ago Cartier described the Island 
as "a land ot the best 
is .possible to eoe." A 
tion fa to be found in the fact that, in 
its numerous streams trout abound, 
and deep see fishing is easily acoes- 
ible for those who dee ire it, while in 
season such frame birds as wild geese, 
plover, snipe, woodcock and brant are 
plentiful.

The rural scenery of the island is 
a tonic for tired nerves. Its pastoral 
scenes, dotted with smiling farms, 
stately trees and luxuriant hedges, 
probably approximate more closely 
to those of the British Isles than any 
other part of the continent, while the 
Islanders are noted for their quiet 
and unostentatious hospitality, 

x The people of Prince Edward Island 
V|re both industrious end prosperous.

' Wfgturally agriculture is their prlncV 
' pal industry. Although the total area 

of the island is but 1,397,991 acres of 
1,202,354, or nearly

(Continued from page 6.)
•ed. There was no escape, v>wover, 
for the British fleet, ‘which followed, 
destroyed both shifts and battery. 
The importance of this battle may 
be gathered from the fact that it was 
the final blow which destroyed the 
power of France in Canada.

As a centre for fishing, hunting and 
canoeing OampbelRon is famous. 
And it la equally so as a district in 
which campers can find much to en
tertain them.

tanc« of nine miles. Having been 
specially constructed for contending 
with loe conditons prevailing during 
the winter, the ferry maintains a 
winter as well as a summer service. 
Borden is an artificial port where an 
immense leading pier and substantial 
docks have been constructed for the 
accommodation of the steam terry. 
At Borden the train is transferred 
from the ferry to thé Island system 
of the Canadian National Railways.

Charlotetown.

\ Other P. E. I. Towns.
Souria, lying at Colville Bay at the 

eastern end of the Island, is an Aca
dian village noted for its beach and 
its lobster and sealing industries; 
Georgetown, for its quaintness, its 
fishing industry and shilling trade 
and opportunities for boating and 
canoeing on the harbor and overflow
ing rivers; and Montagu o for its love
ly cool retreats. Tignish. Albertan, 
Murray Harbor, and Mount Stewart 
are other towns cf interest to the 
tourist.

\
Cfcantoletown Is a city pleasant to

the eye and detighttul in climatic 
conditions, and has been aptly describ
ed as one of the "roost homelike and 
attractive little cities to be iound any
where.” In the central and chief of 
its' large public squares are located 
the principal public buildings of the 
province and Queen Gardens. The 
city is deltghttuly situated on the 
East of 
York rfv
days of long ago when French sailors 
entered the harbor of Charlottetown, 
they named it Port la Joie.

The city dates back too 1768 and in 
appearance suggests the capital of 
(some neat European principality 
rathei than that of a province in the 
Dominion of Canada. Like the prov
ince as a whole its capital is quiet, 
sedate and unostentatiously pretty. 
St. Dunstan’s Cathedral has the repu
tation of being the finest church edi
fice east of Montreal, while the Hodg
son Memorial Chapel, connected with 
St. Peter's Cathedra 1. is probably the 
smallest and most artistic in the Do
minion.

Charlotetown is well! supplied With 
educational institutions, the most im
portant being the Prince of Wales' 
College, established under Govern
ment auspices, and St. Dunstan’s Uni
versity. which attracts students both 
from other parts of Canada and from 
the United States. The Provincial 
Library is noted for toe large num
ber of valuable books It possesses. 
That the city does not want for the 
education which comes through the 
press is evident from the fact that it 
contains no less than three daily 
newspapers. Quite ample, news
papermen will acre©, for a city with 
a population of tweùve thousand. The 
principal industries of Charlottetown

(Y ». HORTON & SON, LTD., 9 and 11 Market Sq.luce is estimated at about two mil
lion dollars.

The Largest Horse Furnishing Establishment in the Lower Provinces.Prince Edward Island has an inter
esting history as well as a present 
reputation. It was visited as early 
as 1534 by Jaques Cartier, tentatively 
«titled by the French in 1663, but its 
real settlement began when Acad tons, 
After being expelled from Nova Scotia 
in 1755, found a resting place on its 
shores. Under the French regime it 
wr-s known as LTsle St. Jean, being 

by Champlain. This name

Hillsborough river with the 
er on its south side. In the (Continued on page 8.)reputation which 

the name of ther CHRISTMAS GIFTS
so named
in its Anglicized form was retained 
under Britsh rule unrtfl 1799, when, on 
account of the number o# St. Johns 
existing in British North America, it 
was rechrtstened Prince Edward Isl- 

I and in honor of Edward, Duke of 
Kent.

Call at Our Store and See the Different Lines of

PICTURES—Framed and Unframed. 

PHOTO FR AMES in all designs.

OUR OWN MAKE
We are making Floor Lamps, Table Lamps, Candle 
Sticks and Novelties in Mahogany and Mahogany Finish
Also Silk Shades in Old Rose, Blue, Old Gold and 

Combination colors.
See and compare ours with others for fine finish and 

workmanship.

The route to Prince Edward Island 
is over a branch of the Canadian Na
tional Railways diverging from the 
main line at Sackvllle, Now Bruns
wick. At a distance of a little over 
thirty-five miles from the latter town 
Cape Tcrmenttne is reached, the 
train in the meantime having passed 
throuch nearly a d<*en villages, one 
of which is Port EH gin. noted for its 
large earner lee and fish-packing hou
ses and its attractiveness as a sum
mer resort. At Cape Tormentine, 
which is noted for its modem ter
minal facilities, the train is run on 
board the magnificent steamship fer
ry, the Prince Edward Island, and 
er-nveyed
Strait to Port Borden, P. E. L a dis-

Both Swing and Hang up.1

Kodaks, Filins and Supplies.
Gift Boxes Writing Paper.

DAINTIEST LINE OF CHRISTMAS CARDS IN TOWN.

HOYT BROS’ ART STORE
47 GERMAIN STREET1 Northumberlandacross

à
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MECHANICAL ENGINEERING\

\
temperature it 
further attrac-

'jyi- ■ ■■.................. ............ IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ................... —;-----------

Automobile and Motor Truck Repairs, and All Styles of Overland Cars in Stock
Marine and Stationary Engines, Steam Boilers, Ships' Tanks, Mill Machinery

Established 1835

\
1

<• Tugs, Dredges, ScowsStructural Steel Worki this no less than 
90 per cent.. Is under cultivation. No 
•province in the Dominion can show 
such a high percentage. Field prod
ucts' alone yielded a value of $20,- 
221,800. while en additional sum of 
$15,000,000 was credited to animals 
and their products. White as a manu
facturing center its importance is rel
atively small, the products of the 
factories of the Island have an eetl- 
mated annual value ot $3,136,470. The 
<rrK>st Important of its manufacturing 
industries is the preserving of fish, of 
which the annual value is estimated 

Lob-

With modern equipment, skilled labor, 
and experience covering more than three- 
quarters of a century, we have every 
facility to handle, promptly and satisfac
torily, every branch of Mechanical Engi
neering, and will be pleased, at all times, 
to furnish plans, specifications and all 
necessary information.

Heavy Repairs a Specially

Propeller Wheels, 
Iron and Steel 
Ship Repairing, 
Marine Cast
ings in Iron and 
Brass of every 
description.

Estimates and 
all information 
furnished prom
ptly.

■iiiifflniiiiiniiiiiii;)M'.!ii!i;n'!i,;i ■<;.

Including Cast 
Iron Columns,
Coal Doors,
Fire Escapes,
Sash Weights, 
and all other 
castings requir
ed in building 
construction.
Ask for esti- j 

mates.
.iiiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiniimiiitiiiiinnnniMifiix I
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I
at about one million dollars, 
star canneriez alone number over 
200. The total value of the commer
cial fisheries of the Island is about 
two million dollars..

Prince Edward Island has for years 
been noted for the fine quality ot its 
oysters, its Malpeques having a par
ticularly high reputation among con
noisseurs throughout the continent. 
The oyster beds are situated in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence off the Island 
shore and through the efforts -which 
are being made by the Dominion 
Government it is expected that 
the near future there will foe 
stantial expansion in the industry.

In reepeot to transportation facili
ties Prince Edward Island is particu
larly well equipped, for in addition to 
its convenient watertfa 
ly 300 mikes of railway, with the re
sult that no part ot the island is a 
greater distance than ten miles from 
contact with the steel highway.. When 
one takes Into consideration that the 
island is 190 miles from tip to tip 
and from one to thirty miles in 
width it is quite evident that it Is 
pretty well grid ironed with steel rails.

Within the last ten years Prince 
Edward Island has come in for world
wide fame on account of its fox-farm
ing industry, and particularly for its 
silver black animals. Prince County 
to the center off the industry, where 
but a few years ago there were only

<
J within 

a wub-
% Large Stoc’c of Beams, Angles, 

Tees, Boiler Plate, Nuts, 
Bolts, etc.

A

ye it has near-

mi.

Originators and Sole Makers of Uie ESSEX MARINE ENGINE—Gasoline PowerL
» .

%

' 1 - 
. -\

JAMES FLEMING—
Successor to George Fleming & Sons

SAINT JOHN. IN. ELPHOENIX FOUNDRYi4
x

& three men who were classed as ex-
respect thereto, 
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Today there 
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\$ Our store is a veritable Christmas fair just now with its host of dainty and useful gift 

things, its Christmas decorations and its air of Christmas cheer pervading the whole. The 
counters and shelves are full of worth while useful goods in great variety. A stroll 
through will convince you that here is the answer to your gift problems. The following 
suggestions will help you, but there are hundreds of other equally attractive items which 

, lack of space will not admit our mentioning.

Men's Neckties
il..3 A Special Purchasei >

»
1,000 Ties in rich dark shades; 

brocades and stripes, each in Xmas 
box. $1.00 value, special 86c. $2.00
value, special $1.35.

f/i

E

Rember the Baby AH Sorts of Dainty Articles in Infants' 
Department for Christmas

Blouses Always Prove Popular as GiftsI

Our variety is so large too that you 
are sure to find a suitable one.

Lovely Overblouse ini georgette, 
crepe de chene or satin, light or dark 
shades, $7.50 to $22.60.

Filmy Georgette and Crepe de Chene 
Waistline Blouses, embroidered and 
beaded. Special $7.95 and up.

Tailored Jap Blouses, high or low 
neck design, white, navy, black, flesh 
or fancy stripes, including black and 
white stripes, $3.25 to $7.50.

Hand Made Voile and Batiste Blouses, trimmed hand drawn work. 
$7.50 to $11.50.

Embroidered Voile Blouses, fine quality.
Practical Flannelette Stripe Blouses in fine stripe effects, white with 

black, gray, blue, etc., $2.25 to $3.96.

(■Wool Bonnets, $1.50 to $1.95.
Angora Bonnets, $3.75
Intents’ Dresses, short or long, $2.85 to $7.00.
Christening Robes of Silk, 
infants’ Corduroy Coats, $7.75.
Infanta* Wool Sweaters, $2.26 and up.
Infants* Woo! Overalls; $1.50 and up.
Infanta* Kimonas in Velour or quilted silk, $1.75 to $2.25. 
Quilted Sflk Carriage Robes, $4.50.
Crib Blankets, $1.98 to $2.50.

/ /
%
nAt New Specie! Prices a Bit of Silk Underwear or a Dainty 

Negligee Makes a Gift Sure to be Appreciated $Boudoir Caps in lovely delicate shades. $1.19 to $3.60. 
envelope Combinations, daintily trimmed, $2.60 to $15.60.
Dainty Camisoles in pink or white. $1.27 to $2.60.
Jersey Silk Vests, $4.35.
Jersey Silk Combinations. $7.15.
Jersey Silk Bloomers, $6.35.
Pretty Negligee Jackets in satin or crepe de cbene, $7.50 to $11.50.

Wm

•x

Many Dress Lengths of Fine 
Materials at Special Prices 
Put up in Fancy Boies for
Xmas.

Ram or Shine Umbrella* 
Make Delightful Gifts

SUk Umbrellas, in purple, navy, 
green or black, with fancy ring 
handles, $9.75 to $17.75.

Black Umbrellas with fancy ring «or 
cord handles, $2.75 to $8.46.

j

k
For Seasonable, Serviceable Gifts Give Sweaters

Pretty Coat Sweaters In such beau 
tiful shades as American Beauty, Nile, 
Coral, Turquoise, Copen, etc., $9.86 

x each.

Wool Serges, Gabardines and San toy 
Cloths, suitaible for-dresses and sep
arate skirts, also a splendid Une for 
suitings in all the leading shades 
would make good useful Christmas 
boxes.

Wool Checks for separate skirts.
Wanted Cashmere and Fancy Goods 

for walstingm.

Kiddles' Smart Sweaters In pretty 
shades, $3.00 to $7.50.

Spencer Jackets, in White, black, 
and colors, with or without sleeves, 
$3.25 to $4.25.

Appsedsbie Things for the 
Home

Staple Departments Give Gloves—They Are 
Always Acceptable

Floe French Kid Gloves In all 
shades, $3.95 to $6.60.

Auto Gloves, black or brown, $3.25.
8ilk Gloves, In different shades» 

$1.36 to $2.16. ’
Evening Gloves, black, white or 

hrpwn, $7.25.
English Cape walking glovee $2.46 

to $6.76.
Jaeger Wool Gloves In different 

shades, $1.60 to $2.25.
Jaeger Brush Wool. Gloves, grey or 

white, $1.5#
SUk Lined Wool Glovue In gray. 

$3.25 pair.

Wool Scarfs and Csps for theVery acceptable gifts for Christmas 
In linen and damask table cloths and 
napkins In pretty floral and conven- Little Folt or Big Sister
tional designs. Sets Scarf and Gag In box, $3.26 to 

$4.65.
Cap separate, 76c. eéi up.
Scarf separate, 75c. to ft.tf each.

Table cloth prksee, $3LS6 to $8.78 
each. '

Napkins, $3.45 to $7.85 per down.
A Diem or Waist Length of 

SHk—A Most Useful Pres-
V7

For a Dainty Present Give 
Neckwear

il»
en. In trey cloth», reeu centre», 
etc, tfa. to 16.06,

inner White TnrttUh Tmle Si Silks.Especially lovely are the styles this 
aaason too and by a fortunate per* DANIEL Oood» «olUMe 6» waist» in bote,|US to P M

In fancy etrvwe, alee In plaid» endchase we were eble to seems a Lus» Tsrtdeti
line of exclusive neckwear, no two spots In light and dark color», also 

Orem and Crape De Chene,«US each. Georgette 
While HebaU Sake, Plaid 80U tor

plaoee alike, at 
Cellar and CaM Seta. «1.» to PIS. Pine

London House - Head of King St iI*oo Cellars, $1M to 12.76. Mom 66c.
tnfLW nsh

Üi
■

*
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According to This Writer, While New Brunswick is Fortunate in 

the Possession of Immense Natural Resources, Those of 

Nova Scotia Have Been More Highly Developed, and Be

cause of This and Other Reasons That Province Occupies a 

Unique Place in the Canadian Federation.

their first settlements, Its climate be
ing mild and moderate, and the sur-

dry products; cotton and woollen tex
tiles sad clothing; boots and shoes; 
wood pulp; product* of wood-working 
plants, such as doors, windows, etc.; 
machinery and engines; motor boats; 
petroleum refining, coal tar products. 
The census of five years ago gave the 
total factory output of the province 
a value of $71,000.00». That Its value 
is now considerably in excess of this 
llgure, particularly in view of tbe ex
pansions which have taken place in 
the steel, sugar, shipbuilding and oil 
refining Industries, there can be no 
doubt. The lumber produced by the 
saw-mills of the province bus an an
nual value of about live million dol
lars. -

Coal la Its most important mineral 
product, the output of which last year 
had a value of nearly $22.000,000. The 
known coal area of the province is 
1.185 square miles, with seams run
ning as a rule, from four to six feel 
In thickness.

In respect to its commercial fisher
ies. Nova Scotia stands second among 
the provinces constituting the Domin
ion, their arnual marketable value be
ing about $15,000,000. In sporting fish 
her rivers and streams provide a rich 
and varied supply, while in her rugged 
backwoods such wild game as moose, 
deer and bear are to be found.

The tides of the Bay of Fund? are 
among the most famous in the world, 
having a rise and fall In certuin parte 
of srlxty feet or more.

Yarmouth
Yarmouth, the western gateway of 

Nova Scotia, and connected with Bos
ton by regular steamship lines, is a 
spot of many and varied interests 
Five centuries before Co untbus dis
covered America the site of the Yar
mouth of tooay claims to hate been 
one of the points on the continent at 
which the urrdy Norsemen from Ice
land and Greenland lauded from the 
open boat» which had brought them 
across the Atlantic. Evidence has been 
found In the Runic records curved up
on the two now historical stones still 
in a state of preservation near the 
town. Between the time Champlain 
and these Norsemen had set foot up
on this point in the province ov«'- six 
centuries had elapsed.

The town, which has i population 
ot from six to seven thousand, is one 
of the oldest and most picturesque 
among the seaports of the Maritime 
Provinces. Its residences and public 
buildings are noted for the r handsome 
and tine appearance, and the country 
in its vicinity for its beautv, histori
cal interest and facilities afforded for 
fishing and hunting. It was in this 
vicinity that the trench, aft;-* its dis
covery by Champlain, mad*» some of

later by thoe# known In history as 
the United Empire Loyalists. These 
settlers were a hardy and enterpris
ing people, and under their Influence 
Yarmouth soon began to makd rapid 
headway. Ip 
the West 1

du strie». The town ha» several ma
chine works, brass and Iron foundries, 
gasoline engine wort», and large 
wood-working plants.

As might be anticipated, Yarmouth 
Is an important centre to connection 
with the fishing Industry. Besides the 
fresh fish brought djreot to Ite docks 
by vessels for subsequent shipment by 
steamers to the markets of Boston and 
New York, the town is an important 
centre for the preparation of dried 
and salt flab, which Is exported to 
North and South American and E» 
ropean countries.

Yarmouth has several well-equipped 
(Continued on page 9.)

rounding waters well stocked with
fish.$ A unique feature about the French 
at this settlement Is that they were 
left undisturbed, when In 1756 their 
fellow Aoadians in other parts of the 
country were deported, they being ex
empted because they had abstained 
from participation 1» the intrigues 
against British authority, which had 
characterised the latter.

It was an the Yarmouth river that 
the first settlers from the New Eng
land States In 1761 built their homes, 
to be followed a quarter of a century

order to participate in

-a ml;
for the shipbuilding Industry for which 
Yarmouth was a famous centre In the 
days preceding the advent of vessels 
of Iron and steel, an industry which 
has experienced a revival during the 
lost few years. At present three large 
fishing schooners are under construc
tion in local yards. A large cotton 
mill Is one of the town’s leading in-6

-•
Nora Scotia 1» unique No other, llan» by brth. Eight of ita natives the «eveuteenlh century trait culture 

spot on the continent is its replica. | have become presidents of American was one ot the principal industries in 
Ite scenic effects are rich, varied and)and Canadian Universities. Acadia, the initial effort at Port Royal
characterized by that mystical soft-’ The outstanding agricultural fea- having extended to Minas Basin, 
nees which the artistic temperament lures.of the province are its dyked Grand Pre and other parts of the 
tdores, while its history is moulded, marshes, Its intervale lands and its country with equal measure of sue- 
in adventure, romance, tragedy and uplands. The first dykes were con- cess.
the struggles between thô British ah«l strudted 220 years ngo. The Annapo Although the fortunes of war sub- 
French races ot two centuries, ago tot i.s. Cornwallis and .Qaspereau valleys sequently put an abrupt end to the 
its possession. Someone has aptly are famous for their fruit crops, and political aspirations of the Acadian», 
tanned it “the storied peninsula.’* particularly apples, of which the ag- trutt cultivation continued its progrès- 

The French first attempted iy oc triugrte annual .output is Irom 1.500.- sive way, and particularly after the 
cupy it in 1598, and succeeded, unde: VCU to 2.000.000 barrels, compared settlers from New England bent their 
De Monts and Champlain, in doing s-3 V:th 26,060 less than a generation ago. energies to its development.
In 1004, when It wç - designated - flip pr.nçlpal. field crops of Nova The export trade In apples had its 
AtMuli.v When James J. annexed it Scotia are bay, roots, potatoes and origin In 1S56. when a shipment of 
and certain parts of adjacent terri- cats, the total annual value of which, «00 barrels was made to Liverpool 
tory to Great Britain in 1621, it was including fruits, runs between fifty by schooner. Subsequent years saw
tor the first time called Nova Scotia, and sixty million dollars. Its dairy these figures greatly increased, until
But under the treaty ot Utrecht. 1713, ! products contribute a further sum of the million-barrel mark was reached, 
when It finally became t British do-1 approximately $2.000,000. while its 1- Until the last year or two something 
nUnnoa, il igus officially designated 000,000 head of live stock have an es like eighty per cent, of Nova Scotias 
“Nova" Pcotia or Acadia.” ! r.mated value of about $33.000,OOO.The apple crop was exported to English

Aside from its sentirient.il interest,, total value of all farm property in the and European markets. Last year, 
Nova Scotia is noted for its peculiar!-1 province is placed by the Dominion : however, owing to the low rate of 
ties in other respects. It was the : Census Bureau at about $116,000,000. ! British exchange and the high cost 
scene, for instance, of the first con-j There is an interesting bit of his rf freight, it was found necessary to 

| structed roadway in what is today the:tory regarding the fruit-growing n> j turn attention to the cultivation ol 
1; Dominion of Canada, it being built inldustry of Nova Scotia. Away back j other markets, particularly in view of
I 1604 by Champlain s authority from1 in the early days of the French re-1 the tact that the crop was a bountiful

Digby Gut to the fort, and had a gime the Acadian settlers discovered | one. And the efforts of the growers
length of about twelve miles. Two that just as the dyke lands were par- were not without success. In the first
years later Port Royal, now Anna- ticularly adapted to the production of j place they were successful In ship- 

* polis, was the scene of the first ship i hay, so was the fertile soil inland to ping large quantities ot ‘Evangeline 
building enterprise in Canada. An ‘he cultivation ot fruit, and like wise ; apples to the United States, where
other of the “first things” in respect men the authorities had a survey madei they were used extensively in the pro
to which Nova Scotia can boast is that m order to ascertain ita possibilities | ductlon of cider and for other useful
she was the first of the provinces in in this respect. M. Cadillac, who af- ; purposes, while in the second place
British North America to possess a'terwartls became famous as tbe found they developed a larger market with- 

' legislative assembly elected bv directi er of Detroit, in a report «written in jin the dominion.
I vote of the people. This occurred in j 1692. has this to say on the subject:; Nearly all the leading varieties ol

“In 1689 a survey made of the terri- apples grown on the American contin- 
F- The Province of Nova Scotia has an ' tory in the vicinity of Port Royal eut, except two or three peculiar to 

area oi 21,42s square miles, and a «now Annapolis Royal», occupied by the Pacific coast, are to be found un-
It population of about half a million, over! the French, shows that among other oer cultivation in the Anauapolis Val-
K 87 per cent, being native born In; fruit trees the apple and the pear ley*
<•£ temperament her people are more trees thrive well in Acadia, as well In respect to manufuctuving'the out-
t akin to those of Great Britain than , as they do in Normandy.” A census| standing feature of the Province of 
p those of any other of the provinces. I made nine years later, that was in Nova Scotia is its big iron and steel
I except Prince Edward Island, in 1698, shows that there were in and [plants at Sydney, Sydney Mines and

tics they take a keen and lively inter- around Port Royal 1.376 thriving apple, at New Glasgow. Among its other lm-
est, and out of eight premiers which! trees owned by thirty-four inhabitants,j portant industries are fish-packing and
the dominion has had since Confeder-j or an average of forty trees per farm, j curing, sugar refining, shipbuilding; 
alion in 18C7. three were Nova Sco-, Historians tell us that at the close oil railway cars; stoves and other foun-

'

Mighty Bargain Values/

and

Generous Terms
on

Used Pianos
In our anxiety for extra floor space quickly, in order to instal six 

Victory R^ord Rooms, we have selected the following Bar"sin Group of 
Used Pianos vtfcich have been subjected to still further EXTRA SPECIAL 
REDUCTIONS:
J Collard & Collard, trichord, In beautiful rosewood case .. ..Only $125.00 
1 tihubert, almost new, in perfect condition, fine mahogany case.

Only $226.00
1 Marshall & WendalL practically new, in handsome mahogany case.

Only $275X10
1 Dominion Piano, of fine tone, with splendid action, burl walnut case

Only $150.00 
Only $150.00I Player, with 100 rolls......................................................

This is the chance of a lifetime.' Don’t delay.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

Amherst Pianos, Ltd,
7 Market Square

w_____ _ —»
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Through Digby, to 

of Course the B 
Summer Hotel 

Very Gratifyin 
ous Resorts M
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(Continued from page 8.) 

educational institutions, among v 
Is the county academy. Its ek 
railway was one of the first put 
operation In the dominion. The 
wayu In Its vicinity, some of v 
possess true Gaelic quality, affor 
collent facilities for motoring amli 
turesque scenery, while in Its 1 
is to be found accommodation 
to that obtaining in many 
er cities. The links of th

of the 
e local

club are situated on a plateau 
looking the harbor, and the de 
of the game who le not too aba 
ti> occasionally glance about bin 
rest his eyes upon many pie 
iconic prospects.

Beotia's Southern Shore 
Leaving Yarmouth by the line < 

Canadian National Railways sk 
the southern shore of Nova Sco 
Halifax, a distance of over 252 
is a country marvellous for its c 
scenery and Its rich historical 1 

Tusket, a pretty Uttip Acadia 
I age. Is a favorite excursion pal 

w tourists sojourning at Yartnout: 
msffords tbe faculties tor inter 
Bcanoe trips up near-by river 
•through chains of picturesque 
Belleville, a few mUes furtht 
provides opportunities both foi 
ing and hunting and tor motor 
through the sylvan Argyles. T1 
ter, as their name indicates, 
founded by Scottish settlers, ai 
noted for their hunting and 
properties, their line farms and 
country residences.

Pubnico is one of the oldest 
ian settlements in Canada, It 
been founded In 1666 by a mem 
the Bourbon family. There ai 
villages, known as Pubnico an 
Pubnico, and each s surroum 
pleasant farms, good çoads an(* 
eque scenery. It 1b not infreqt 
meet with ox teâms carrying $ 
to market.

Barrington is a pretty little i 
town of 1,800 Inhabitants, with 
as Its most important industr 
ol the Government’s wireless s 
ii, located In the vicinity, whll 
miles from the town is Bar 
Passage, whence Clark’s Ha 
reached by ferry. Clark’s Ha 
,J busy fishing and fish-packing 
A the autumn, moose hunting 
Ef the attractions ot the dlstru 
Clyde. seven miles from Bay:
is particularly noted for the go 
in* It affords, and the fact th 
cno of the oldest, tbwiyb on th 
shore.

Shelburne, whose hlfitory dat 
to the time when l$e provin 
the name ot Acadia» Is of pa 
interest to Amerieans, Dsli 
ot the principal 

United
points at 

Empire L 
England sett 

Revolution
the

ter the American 
matter ot fact, th 
founders, and the town still be 
deuce
Shelburne’s harbor is noted 
extent, being ten miles lory 
wide, and possessing a depth < 
sufficient to float the largei 

The streets of the t<

ey were re

of those early asee<

wide, well flanked with shad 
and the scene of many 1 
homes. In the days when woe 
pels monopolized the carrylz 
of the ocean, Shelburne was 
the leading shipbuilding ce 
Canada, an industry In which l
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famous Bedford bulB with a circum
ference of twenty miles.

Running for a distance of .three 
miles up the seaward side of the city 
is a narrow fiord known as the North
west Arm, a short distance from the 
entrance to which was once located a 
famous chain battery with a boom 
stretched from bank to bank for the 
purpose of keeping out French war
ships. At the upper end of the Arm 
is Melville Island, on which during the 
War of 1812 captured American pris
oners were held, and which, during 
the recent European war, was used 
for the incarceration of Germane.

Wait ta t has in combination an inter- gtlll another point of interest on this 
eating historical pest and a prient Northwest Arm is a large four-square 
outstanding Importance as the site of atone tower built on the Italian earn- 
the three or (qur greatest harbors in panje m0del. While of recent con- 
the world. Unlike many others, ts struct km, its importance He* tit the 
harbor was not created by the erotlon fact that it was erented by the crltizens 
of rivers and stream». Its origin, so 0f Halifax to commemorate the grant- 
geologists Inform us. was a deep de- jng 0f free institution* to the Pro** 
pression which took place in the ince of Nova Sootia in IW. 
earth’s crust along this coast in the The entrance to Halifax Haifeor, te- 
dim and distant past. As a matter of tween what Is known as IfevtTe Island 
fact there are three harbors in one, on the right side on entering and CW 
the elevated peninsula upon which bucto Head on the left, Is 5% mite* 
Halifax Is situated being almost sur- wide. The harbor proper has an are» 
rounded by its adjacent waters. The of about ten square miles and an aver- 
main harbor, on which fronts the age width of about 1% miles, witll 
most 'important of its docks, is in it- about 23 miles of deep w*t»r anchor- 
self capable df affording anchorage age, some 5V4 miles of which are 
for an enormous fleet of ocean-going along the business w&terfiront of the 
steamers, while fcuther inland Is tho (Continued on page 10.)

...______ I Of the enterprise. tor .word fish and tuna Netr Hi*

jzTJZzazzi o? * 9 zss
3T-25£S353SumssarSrS - jx r: rrÆ sHti“a.tr0n reiw*on the shore of e ^ F^dtVWwe. twenty-four mile, from

broad dotted m with °^nany ^ LZZ «« •-*-«- K

which not only proteçtit from the tut ha,^ee°U„een ln u,e vicinity. -ant them several reliable guide,.

uüîiV’U’t^Vto the beauty of the Being free from surf the waWra et HAUFAX
unuo. ont ' the bay are particularly sate tor
surrounding »cenlo bathers. Excellent Ashing facilities are

The legend. V^ ,1'.1» .Horded, while a pleasing pas- 
these islands^are itasodsled, tend to Um# |n connectloB to the spear- 
stir the ‘msdfoatjon^ Of tourists who jng Ql lobBterB made possible by the 
spend a vacation at th parti.iilw e- of the water resting cil a

M thé famous b«> ut white sand.
elated ^..î” Besides its weU appointed hotels
CapUlnlOdd, whom tradUlon says hid 1ote<i tor ^ u hue
treasure there that he had secured in DOBBeBBOB
hi. Plratic-j.lds. But .hough much ".= and East

«ver the tourist arrives at Hubbards, 
tompt was abortive as tar as tresauro »»* Natur« *
wm concerned. But the fact that in mer .resorts, due to its two Ans ssndy 
sinking shafts layers of cut stone anl Nothing beaches, lu facilities for 
hewn*limbers were encountered end boating and Ashing. Its geoeral at- 
greases from the tropics, and charcoJ traetlveness and its excellent hotel ee- 
pntty and carefully Joined planks were commodation, while at St. Margaret a 
found, encouraged' persistent of-ott Bay boats and necessary gear can be 
until the inrusMng seas through un- obtained for engaging m the exc.ting 
derground channels compelled tin ah- and exhl la rating pastime of flsains

boating, bathing end fishing.

Through Digby, to Yarmouth and up die South Shore, Fishing is 
of Course the Big Industry, but by the Establishment of Many 
Summer Hotels Tourist Business Has Been Developed to a 
Very Gratifying Degree, and die Natural Beauties of Vari
ous Resorts Made Known AU Over Eastern America.

i

k was away back ln 1760, the town nab 
urally ranks among the oldest on the 
south shore. But while it still retains 
traces of Its old-world origin it Is on 
the other hand one of the most mod
em and prosperous tinyis in the pro
vince. Being the centre of the great 
fishing Industry of the province, L*m- 
enburg Is know far and wide as the 
’Gloucester of Nova Scotia.” In situ
ation it is pleasant, standing as it 
does on a penlsula with its buildings 
resting on a series of gentle slopes 
It possesses exceUent facilities foi 
bathing, fishing and boating, while Its 
hôtel accommodation Is good. Snug 
gllng among encircling hills, a little 

two miles beyond. Is Mahone, 
noted for Its historical interest, Its

has experienced some revival during 
the last few years. Last year eight 
vessels were built in its yards for 
foreign countries. Shelburne has ex
cellent hotels, while salmon fishing is 
to be had In the Clyde River, trout 
fishing in the Rose way and Jordan 
Rivers, and deep set fishing In the

(Continued from page 6.) 
juftlflUtfrina-l «mnny which
la the county academy. Its electric 
railway was one of the first put Into 
operation ln the dominion. The road- 
waye in its vicinity, some of which 
possess true Gaelic quality, afford ex
cellent facilities for motoring amid pic
turesque scenery, while in its hotels 
is to be found accommodation equal 
to that obtaining in many of the larg
er dttea. The links of the local golf 
club are situated on a plateau over 
looking the harbor, and the devotee 
of the game who is not too absorbed 
to occasionally glance about him will 
rest his eyes upon many pleasing 
iconic

-near-by ocean.
Locke port |e an island, between 

which and the shore is a delightful 
bay, kept calm and secure from wind 
and wave of the ocean by the island 
itself. The island 1» connected with 
the main land by an iron bridge and a 
terry of 1 1-2 miles. Travelers have 
therefore the option of being ferried 
or motored across. Automobiles meet 
all trains. Facilities tor bathing Is over 

ci Lockeport’s outstanding fea
tures, there being at one end of the 
town a beautiful white sandy beach 
over a mile ln length, which, having 
no undertow, is safe even for young 
children. Fishing is the principal 
industry of the town. Among the fish 
caught in the waters outside the bay 
are the famous sword flak and the 
giant tuna, both descriptions of whlcn 
find their chief market in Boston. The 
town itself is delightfully situated 
amid a murmuring forest, a rumbling 
sea, and pine-crowned islands.

Leaving Lockeport the train, follow
ing closely the shore line, takes the 
tourist past Port Mouton, noted tor 
Its trout fishing and hunting, to Liv
erpool, a delightful run of about 35 
miles. Liverpool was first settled by 
pioneers of Pilgrim stock, and so well 
has this stock been preserved that 
the town has the reputation of posses- 
lng, proportionately, a larger number 
of the direct descendants of the May
flower Immigrants than even the 
State of Massachusetts Itself. Liver
pool is situated at the mouth of the 
River Mersey, and is one of the most 
progressive towns in that part of the 
province, having several Important 
industries, while Its streets are noted 
for their fine lawns and handsome 
residences, 
many of its street corners are np-i 
turned cannon, relics of by-gone days, 
while at Fort Point are the remains 
of an historic fortification. Liverpool 
has good hotel accommodation and] 
excellent facilities for bathing, fish
ing, yachting and canoeing.

Medway, about nine miles beyond 
Liverpool, is particularly noted for 
the fine salmon 
fords, the trout 
nearby lakes, and the deep sea fishing I 
that can be enjoyed In its Island- 
dotted harbor. Even the -big tuna fi 
occasionally caught in the barbon 
Medway is equally famous for the 
rural drives obtaining in its vicinity

Bridgewater, situated as it is 
midst sylvan beauty on the pictur
esque La Have River, is aptly termed 
the City of Plnee.” It Is a progrès-1 
sive town, has fine public buildings, 
good hotels and several large and 
important industries, among which 
are saw mills and the Acadia Gas En
gine works, while tempting driveways 
to the back country are by no means 
the least of Its many attractions to 
tourists.

Lunenburg, as might be Implied 
from its name, was originally settled 
by Germane from Hanover. As that

prospects.
Scotia’s Southern Shore 

Leaving Yarmouth by the line of the 
Canadian National Railways skirting 
the southern shore at Nova Scotia to 
Halifax, a distance of over 252 miles, 
is a country marvellous for Its coastal 
bcenery and Its rich historical lore.

Tusket, a pretty tittle Acadian vil
lage, is a favorite1 excursion point for 

w tourists sojourning at Yarmouth and 
■affords the faculties for interesting 
Xcanoe trips up near-by rivers and 
"through chains of picturesque lakes. 

Belleville, a few mUes further on, 
provides opportunities both for fish
ing &nd hunting and for motor drives 
through the sylvan Argyles. The lat
ter, as their name Indicates, were 
founded by Scottish settlers, and are 
noted for their hunting and fishing 
properties, their fine farms and their 
country residences.

Pubnico is one of the oldest Acad
ian settlements in Canada, It having 
been founded in 1650 by a member oi 
the Bourbon family. There are two 
villages, known as Pubnico and East 
Pubnico, and each s surrounded by 
pleasant farms, good çoads and pictur* 
eque scenery. It is not infrequent to 
meet with ox teâms carrying produce 
to market.

Barrington is a pretty little seaport 
town of 1,800 Inhabitants, with fishing 
as its most Important industry. One 
of the Government’s wireless stations 
ii. located ln the vicinity, while three 
miles from the town is Barrington 
Passage, whence Clark’s Harbor is 
reached by ferry. Clark’s Harbor te 
J busy fishing and fish-packing centre. 
À the autumn, moose hunting 
Ef the attractions of the dlstrii 
Clyde, seven miles from Barrington, 
is particularly noted for the good fish
ing it affords, and the <act that It is 
one of the oldest* tbwmk on the south 
shore. *

Shelburne, .............
to the time when the province bore 
the name of Acadia» Is .of particular 

to Americans, being one 
points at which 

Empire Loyalists 
England settled aX- 

Revolutton. As a 
were really its

l

m Ç (

■Is

Standing as posts at

ICt.’port

,

-H \
Tkt ultimate cMa at 
llu prudent kotumfe

: I -
* ; ''Ashing Its river afr 

ttxat abound In its
• » .•S’

whose history dst« back

■V

sminterest
of the principal 
the United 
from New 
ter the American 
matter of fact, they 
founders, and the town still bears eri-, 
dence of those early associations- 
Shelburne’s harbor Is noted - for Its 
extent, being ten miles long, three 
wide, and possessing a depth of water 
sufficient to float the largest ocean 
liners. The streets of the town are 
wide, well flanked with shade trees, 
and the scene of many beautiful 
homes. In the days when wooden yes- 
pels monopolized the carrying trade 
of the ocean, Shelburne was one of 
the leading shipbuilding centres of 
Canada, an industry In which the town

For the Bride to beI jfor the House Mother,or even
whose bridal days are only a Sj5j||j

m
r pa 
■Em

Memory.
There is probably no gift that 

would be more welcome from 
the family, or more lastingly use
ful, than a new stock of White 
Sheeting and Pillow Casing for 
the household Cotton Chest.

The Best are Prue Cottons.
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sciai Purchase
in rich dark shades ; 
stripes, each in Xmas 

due, special 86c. $2.06
$1.35.

es in Infants'

) IS.S6.

loves—They Are

h Kid Gloves in all 
i to $6.60.

s, black or brown, $3.25. 
i, In different shades»
6.
loves, black, white or

■pe walking gloves $2.46

ioI Gloves in different 
i to $2.25.
sh Wool, Glove», grey or

Wool, (florae in gray.

». The town has several ma-
rorks, brass and iron foundries, 
9 engine works, and large 
Diking plants.
light be anticipated, Yarmouth 
mportant centre in connection 
e fishing Industry. Besides the 
sh brought direct to Its docks 
els for subsequent shipment by 
rs to the markets of Boston and 
ork, the town Is an important 
for the preparation of dried 
It fish, which Is exported to 
snd South American and Et» 
countries.
outh has several well-equipped 
(Continued on page 9.) #v
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du ri on the war between the Northern «porting B»h. On the adjeoeet Allen-
Ur nonet there ere excellent hetnhte 
benohee, Cow Bay, eboot «even mllee 
beyond Dnrtmonth helm the meet 
popular. Point I’leeeant Park and the 
Public Gardens are two pointe with» 
the City of Halifax that no tourist who 
hm an eye tor the pletareenue and the 
beautiful should tell to VIML 

That part ot Halifax which was de- 
strayed In 1111 by the explosion which 
occurred on board one ot the muni 
tion ships en route to Europe, result» 
in* tn the toes of over s thousand 
lives, has been almost completely ro 
stored

1 reaving Halifax for Trmro by the 
main line ot the Canadian National 
Railways, the traveler encircles the 
c'ty, passing dose to the Northwest 
Arm st Armdale. At Rocfctnsham the 
shores ot Bedford Basin are reached, 
along which the train speeds tor Its 
total length, finally arriving at Wind 
sor Junction a few miles beyond. An 
Interesting feature about Windsor 
J unction te a mass ot enormous rocks 
which have the appearance ot haring 
been spilt by the hammers ot Titans. 
"Noah must have thrown his ballast 
ovenboard hero." remarked the famous 
American poet Joaquin Miller, when 
his eyes rested on the scene. Probably 
nothin* just Hke It Is to be found on 
tho continent. The Dominion Atlantic 
Hallway rune from this point, through 
the I/and of Mrangellne to Yarmouth.

(CeeUnued tram PW »> 
e*y. Umtthc either New lord or Boe- 
ion, Halifax harbor has no Intricate

There Is also an 1=1and Southern Suies it obtained con-
stdernhle notoriety as a port from 
which sailed many of* that fleet ot ves
sels which persisted in running the 
blockade which the Government at 
Washington had set up against Uw 
would-be secessionist*,

During m» there left sud entered 
the port ot Halifax ocean-going ves
sels to the number of 2,436, the total 
registered tonnage of which was 5,- 
1LMI2 tons. The tonnage carried by 
steamships alone In ISIS was nearly 
ig,soo.ooo sons.

Halifax has several Important tn-

channel entrance, 
absence ot strong tides and In winter 
of toe. In other words, ingress and 
egress from the harbor W possible at 
all hoars of the day and st all seasons 
of the yesr. Within forty minutes ot 
leaving their docks steamers outw trd 
bound are well Into the Atlantic 
Ocean.

Without taking into consideration 
the Halifax Ocean Terminals now *.n 
course of construction, there are at 
present within the harbor 61 piers, 
wharves and docks along the water- 
front. Of these twelve are the prop 
•tty of the Dominion Oovernmen , the 
longest ot which Is 760 feet, and the 
shortest *50 feet Most ot these plots 
•re fitted with eulUble shed* tor stor
ing cargoes and equipped with the 
latest appliances for handling twen
ty-two large ocean-going steamers at 

and the same time. In 1911 tho 
Dominion tiovernmeut erected a new 
pier on the old Canard property ot 
sufficient slso to accommodate the 
largest steamer aÛQut. It Is entirely 
ot concrete construction, cost $1,360.- 
000, and has first-class accommodation 
tor immigrants and the handling of 
freight. During the war over 360.000 
soldiery, among them u number of 
Americans, embarked on this pier tor

t|

a

Pont Wear 
A “Ready-Made* Overcoat; 
Enjoy The Economy Ot A 
Taitored-To-Measnre Garment 
At Our Money-Saving Price

duatrles. Ixxcaled on one side ot ihe
harbor la the big plant of the Halifax 
Shipyards. Limited, 
only began operations In June, 1918. 
with the drydock as the uuclous ot Us 
plant, but at present It has under «to
st ruction four ocean-going steamers ot 
from 8,100 to 10.000 tons each for the 
Pomtmon Government, with over 1,400 
workmen on Its payroll. The com 
pauy's property has a frontage of 1.600 
foot on the waterfront, and when con
struction of plant Is completod the 
iards will be equipped to handle hulls 
ct four steamers up to 10.000 tons at 
one and the same time. On the Dart
mouth side of the harbor la located a 
large oil refinery, whoso plant covers 
some fifty acres, and when oonspleted 
will entail an expenditure of $12.000.- 
000. The crude oil Is brought from 
Mexico right to the plant in tank 
steamers. Here also is a mammoth quand phb
^“7;. Wlirb. * ^“ï “p“lW Grand Pro I, tho I,«ri «1 the Land 

It 1.8W) barrel,. The Dominion Gov- o( Kvangellne, Inunortallrad by Long- 
.rn nent cen.u, ot 1*1. gave the era- [«How'. genius, (or It »i. the center 
*l,he ?' 1 v- “• from whloh. 166 ran «go. were do-
“f. j *b““. «g™».. "**"* whk* honed to dtttereiu purta o( tho United 
m mt necessarily be below the preeout state» of todny Acadian, to the nuiti- 
..nouai output, there having »lnve nor uf about ,lx thousand. ToAmerl- 

Î1 “P1UUU0" 1,1 van, till, deportation t, not without 
,»ïtU lhn ?«/' a , hartloular Intereet, (or It wae at the 

The export trade ot Halifaxduring instigation ot tho people ot Sew Bug-
7*** 1#,9 *41-99‘-142- land, nnd under the direction o( troop,

while the linitort, had n vslne o( $16,-^erctrom, that It wa. conmimated.
him , ^ V ,'"" C,p?rU *" 6,h' The root cause ot the undertakln* wa. 
lumber wood pulp apple., potnioee ,hal tlle Acadian, had lent them.elVM

,,ï “,SCW' o, to the Intrigue, o( the french author!-
f wltl1 "I* We*‘ tie, -t Quebec (or the overthrow o( 

* eteumehlp aer- Brlu,n rut. [rom Nova Beotia to New-In wa, inaugurated a, (ar back a. Yorki . con„ummmU„n whlch New
tonghmders were no more desirous of 
seeing than were the few Britishers 
who at that time dwelt tn Acadia. 
lx>ng before the deportation took place 
the Acadian» were afforded several 
opportunities of taking the full oath 
of allegiance, and the extreme meas
ure was only taken by Colonel Wind
sor and his fellow New Englanders 
when they had persistently refused to 
do so Longfellow was not aware of 
these facts when he wrote his fm- 
mortal poem.
borne In mind In connection with this 
unfortunate measure was that It was 
New England troops that suffered 
most by the massacre which took 
place at Grand Pre nine years before, 
when one winter's night a body ot 
armed men. consisting of french and 
Indiana, swooped down upon the vil
lage and put It to fire and sword.

The deportation, however, was not 
permanent, for gradually those who 
were the victims of It .drifted beck- 
some in a few months, others during 
ensuing yearn singing as a poet has 
put It:

The company m
J

overseas.
But extensive us the present equip

ment of the Halifax Harbor Is. work 
is under way for greatly increasing 
it. In 1912. for example, the DouiIn- 

plans for theIon Government issued 
qrectlou of an enormous terminal at 
the extreme south end of the city at 
a point known as Freshwater. Actual 
work was started in 1913. and so far 
several million dollars have been ex
pended on the construct in of docks 
Included in the plau is a passenger 
Quay 2.006 feet long and 1.860 feet 
wkfe. on which will be situated a new 

station, facilities for hand-

VLTHY should my man In Canada accept s " Ready-Made " Overcoat whan a 
VV TaiIored-to-Mea«ure gamut will actually coat la»?

And then a “ready-made" overcoat isn't made to fit 
you. It ia made to fit a clothier's dummy, an ap
proximation of you—instead of your own dimensions. 
If you want your Overcoat to be truly yours, it must 
be built especially and exclusively to your body lines 
and your taste.
Visit any one of our 37 Quality Tailor Shops, from Coast to 
Coast, and inspect the fine Overcoatings we are showing. 
You will find that it will be exceedingly economical for you 
to leave your order for your new garment—it will be made 
the way you want it from your own choice of fabrics. You 
ere entitled to Cuatom-Tsilorsd style end fit" Why not get 
them ?

rpassenger 
ling freight, uud accommodation for 
Immigrant*.

On the quays to b»> construct»» 
there will be erected four commodious 
freight sheds, the intention being to 
allocate these sheds to the different 
steamship companies making regular 
trips to the port.
about these quays, because it is the 
first attempt of the kind on thin side 
of the Atlantic, is that they will be 
constructed of cellular concrete blocks 
twenty-two feet long, thirty feet wide, 
four and a half feet high, and weigh 
Ing about sixty-two tons each. Even 
at low spring tide there will be forty- 
five feet of water at the land eml of 
these piers. The uew passenger sta
tion provided for In the terminal 
scheme is estimated to cost $1,600,- 
000. Among the private piers In tho 
harbor Is one that was erected four 
year-* ago by Furness. Wlt-hy Co. at 
a cost of about $250,000, and Is ot etoel 
cylinders tilled with concrete. The 
platform and sheds are also of the lat
ter material. The habor has a grain 
•levator of 500,000 bushels capacity, 
btlt a new one ot double the sire Is to 
be erected

Geographically. Halifax is advan
tageously situated. It is nearer Liver
pool than Is Now York by over 6041 
miles, while us a connecting link with 
the Paeillc coast and the Orient it also 
has the advantage, the distance from 
Liverpool via Halifax and l‘rince Ru
pert to Yokohma being 10,009 miles, 
compared with 11.961 via New York, 
a saving of 1,901) miles. From the 
oeual route traveled by steamers on 
the North Atlantic, thv port of Hull 
fax is only sixty miles distant, thus 
making It u „
which 'lame ducks" can limp when 
in need o' repairs. The big steam 
ship Olympic, which made the harbor 
Its headquarters during the war. on 
one voyage made the distance between 
Liverpool and Halifax in less than 
four days Halifax is also an Import 
ant coaling centre. A rail haul of 
live hour* brings the best Vtotou cool 
to tidewater, as much »• I,'00 tons 

Halifax .- also un Important coating 
center. A ra1.1, haul of five hours brings 
the best Pictou coal to tidewater, as 
touch as 1.500 tuns having been 
brought to the harbor in a day, while 
a reserve of upwards of 10.000 tons is 
usually ou hand for the bunkering of 
Steamers. During ibe recent trike 
of coal handlers in New York a good 
many of Hie ateumt-rs sailing regular*
W Horn the latter port had to call at |ourW* **» Interesting strnc
Halifax for llu-lr 10,1,1, of ft.,-' ,»•'!""■ «hlch wra erected in 176» by the 
ice crossing the Miami.- “'<’erw »«th*ritlra »r<‘« K> pro-

The dr,<lo‘k at Mftlltux is » "toce «< •«WH» tor the 111#*.

A unique ieiuuro

llelllox wu 11 rat soltied In 174», or 
nliont 144 year, after the Branch bad 
founded AnnupolU on tho Hay ot Bun
dy, when tho British Government, re- 
alizing it, ntrateglcnl Importance, 
landed an expedition there under Gov
ernor Cornwall!,, who In addition lo 
troop,, had In hi, rompent' 2,1176 let- 
tier», a number that wa, lucre axed to 
."..uov a 1thId the next few yrari. Con
current wlih (hi, event the name of 
me Place wa, changed from Chebucto 
10 Halifax. In honor of Lord Halifax. 
Brum l he da, that It waa founded In 
174U Halifax waa continuously occu
pied b, British troop, until about a 
score of yours ago, when the forttfl- 
catiotM were taken over by the Cana
dian tiovernmeut. since when home 
iroops have been In command. A few 
yeare ago a almlter change took place 
in reaped to the naval branch of the 
aorvlie Prenant population ot Hall- 
(a* Is 70.000.

The original furtmcatione at Hali
fax were localed on the elle of what 
I» etlll known « tho citadel, an em
inence 266 fell In height and In the 
heart of Ihe clt, of toda,. At prerant 
It I» practically Utile more than a shew 
place, the main fortification» being 
located at more favorable strategical 
point, on both eide» of the harbor and 
on certain of the lelaede which étant! 
at Its mouth,

Naturally Halifax abound, in spots 
of historical to tercet The citadel It
self. from which a magnificent panor
amic view I» obtained, I» worth travel
ing a long distance to eee. Lover of 
the antldue will And mUch to Interest 
them in ihe ancient martello tower 
Which elands in Prospect Park, a me
mento of the -»rl, system of fortlflca- 
lions which existed at various strateg
ical points throughout the oountr, to 
protect settlers against Uie Inroads of 
enemies, while and red. In the old 
graveyard will be found headetoftee 
hearing ibe names of earl, Inhabit
ants who passed sway a couple of ten- 
tuties ago, while In 81 Paul's Church

Lr»/

ri”

Another fact to be

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored -To - Your - Measure
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»t
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"Alone my father's dikes I roam again 
Among the willows by the river elde. 
These miles of green 1 know from 

hill to tide.
And every creek nnd river's muddy 

stain." ,
convenient point, into

'!ish and ScotchAnd the neat and plclureequ, Httle 
home» of the descendant, of these 
early A ceil Ian» dot the landscape a, 
proof of their ultimate return to 
"Bvangellne'e Land."

Grand Pre la today etlll dletfnctly 
Acadian in Its atmosphère and enr- 
roundings. There are the same old 
rich marehlands with their protecting 
dyke». Ihe construction ot which be
gan over two centuries ago." There ia 
the old winding village street ehhled 
by the famous Acadian willows, some 
of which are believed lo have, h id 
their orl/.ln In the early duya of the 
eotllcment 
French Lane running up the hllleltie 
amid row» of the same description of 
trees, Bren the foundation, of the 
chapel in whloh many hundreds of the 
Acadian» were gathered preparatory 
to deportation are etlll to be dlecern- 
ed, while last, but not leaet in point 
of interest, I» the original village well 
from which a few years ago were ga
thered many relics of the local black- 
smith'» art of a couple of centurie»

ofMore Less-
MonçvZSLS2V2SS32ZOTHER CONCERN IN CANADA»

49Ilf HAT I» It that hen built th« rcputitlon.
™V th« confidenc» nnd malnuhud tha food nam« of the 
Eegtinh Jk Scotch Woollen Co.'» T»llor»d-to-Me»«ure 
Clothe* ? "VALUE ALWAYS In quality of fabric, and 
workmanship, at Known Common-Senne Prices.
It hss been the policy o! this organlxntlon for years to 
make the greatest Clothes Value In the trade, to give each 
and evepy customer etyliih, perfect-fitting clothe» of eer- 
rkcsble fabric». This coupled with our exceptionally large 
volume of buslnee» make» buying from us a matter of 
profit end satisfaction to you. Visit sty one of our 37 
igually Tallor-fihope to
day and let us trim your

established
There I» also the old

»Ü$r
Sir
WwflenC»

moat Important at preset,, S caff- ll"1' *«r. Th. old Parliament
erne on the continent It was origin- *re "*• "Mf ef clow la-
ally constructed in 1*»7 by ike co-op- "
arallve eSort ot the Canadian and , ,e ,he ’1,;l0it' 01 •»* HaWaa nnd 

■ Brttlah Governments and the City of Dartixronth are a aerie, of woHrap- 
Halifax at a co.t ot two million del- ^"wny, and Kcluresqae
1er», ha. a length o< 660 leet and a 146,1 we» •*”<*«<« with ago.
Width oa toping level ot 102 feel A 
year or two ago It wa» taken over by 
lie Halifax Shipyards, Limited, and 
4» now operated as part of tbelr 
seulement A few yaar» ago It <*- 
twined considerable t 
»ely drydock ou the continent that 
•eald accommodate the Ifnltad Kitties 

it Xatlleliiip Indies», she having bee»
•Set there for repair» by the Americ
an Government The drydock has, 
however, provided
area larger battleship» than the In
diana Arrosa the harbor, at ÎA-rt 
■oulb, la also » marine railway and 

- «tip capable, ot rapatria* «tramer» up 
to 3,000 tone.

, To American» the port of Halifax I»
•». p piece of maey Intereau Away beck 

is Ihe day» of the Breach regime, 
when It waa ksewa a. Chebucto, an 
leflue name Wgnl/ymg "Chief Haven”

■EaSi before It bad become a ««tie. 
ü>—«- I* wae the rradeavoea selected 

by Ibe Oovevomeat ef France for »
•rat which wae lo draoeed upon Bo»- 

*>* hi»* »b«« »• déstructura,
let Is croMlng the Allaank in. Seat 
Ihe so bettered «ed -mend by ihe 
Hem Itieg that ihe few veeral» that 

tte rendezvous, considered 
ettee the better pan of valor, o*
«nr home without attempting to 
r out ibefr objective. During the

Wa ** Mw The email hey» w«l «h» tile 
SiamM waa MMnlly an «<»«■- ■nsaral seoettolla fim «Mas uwt rnémrtm» u» He we,* tiwe Iww » Um tSh

ot (Wmt If,tale. mdkvwMi iSrab w a doorway
pm that the — *----------
«egrahe ae » pn»e

. 7• A GOOD TIME CHRISTMAS EVE
a# being the

m^r.mrwxrsss;,lrMe6 ,,,e =■ •
young folk at Christmas time, aad 
stealing for ourselves a goodly bit 
of title most Joyful oeeeakm during the 
year Of course, the fan really be
long» to them, but If you are so fortu
nate a» to have young people around 
at Christmas time you know that 
your real Joy I» In planning nad help
ing to make this time merry tor them.
They will enjoy bar tag you et their 
revels. If you have a new game ef 
two to teach and iwlst them In play
ing A lew that are here seggeeted 
as appropriate, may be even enter- 
tabling to grown-up».

Christel* Candle».
This I» » simple 

era, for the tiny tote.
nice e» a lew table a «mall Cbriei- 

tree on which you bave many 
lighted randies. Alter blled-foldlag 
eeeh child, have the* fn tens sued 
one tool away fra* Ihe ira. Tar* 
him around several limes, Own let! 
hi* to blew ae herd « he 
one who Wow» out the meet

Christmas Stocking.
The children love this simple game 

and will Insist on playleg It again 
and again. Paint or draw on a large 
«heel the pletere of g fireplace. Tack 
lo the wall, and then blindfold each 
child In torn, providing him with « 
«mall stocking and phi and telllag him 
to hang hie stocking to the mantel 
Before taking Ike handkerchief from 
Ibe eye» ef those who succeed, drop 
a ley In tbelr stocking»

LsdW Warm Winter Costs
Pfêm t—t Wietw Cert nwr**tsW«wl.«»yw.aenfa MM 0t f0* iWtw-e SMMwf Ut («MM lewaM tffl M 

90* *é* i* • umUiUtté sewS, AoM M ass MWtos pUi*.

Trowels
,*afor

JEnglish&ScotchWooOenGo.A Pelnrattl» Party.
For a Fohieettla parly for the 

or eight
peUwettla flowered holiday card». 
£"* ‘Sem lnto email piece,, 
the* hid» thorn around Ihe room. 
Arad Ihe children to fled lb# piece» 
and have them try to muhe a whole 
card from them. The child who 
wmee nearest to. or solve» the pas- 
far I» given * prise as « reward 1er 
hi» cleveraraa.

A ravel way ef dletrlbauag gifle 
J» to mnhe a huge Meriting 
or white drilling, yun g cord 
la «h» hem arened tho top »nd hoM 
* Open and suspend * free « boob 
Is the retting. Btand * «Émir or

OF MONTMALyoungster» eecure tor
to play end

26*28 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.
The Kg Montreal Tailors WW. tho Kg $20 Price-Storee From OmM U> Cooet

37 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA1 Th»
--s*of red 

or wwe Heed Office sad Bonded Warehoeee, 8»1 St Catherine Street Beet, Montrerai 

1^—JlW-Tea MralmSJWr»«a."ia

I» awarded the prise.
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Weekly Chat
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out ot our pit oa la*
think at too ncaount ri tba prfaw hm
to* already la good «me and^ tom;

«Trame of the mlifahw timt 
fa b» hound to happen to eptt» 

ul the good plan» mndei "

Bundeid. y* wtil And It »«nln ont»

,T*r atMiniai tote at little talk». b®* 
gen oourttlne tàê eeteml wwMtt
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lea^t try to 

eu î*ll loo$tdio?w‘hlch hra xivra me . PJ

^‘o^^rtoUonewh 

would never expect IL '‘

we 'Srs rursieraatlfifled 
a* any
^-ntlîTbadk ovor the P-^^eaT
the kind set" whKthhavebeeodoj 
either tor
,ora’ K slight, at We fMtive e« 

1 *%&£ the one who hoe t
•toX.n,fUteotiea ”u b
Co ÏLÜTO wfll be t, btw

be'poeetble always
rand Til# tor tbieûrprhie. but »v 
eena » t-mne of your grotltu
LMror^e.";^

5re,tieh

^ÉS5S55ç
very to y<™- d- t other lit 
r,CbMvnm. of îhose thin 
•STKSb likely to get uny.

BedSra tt «mld leaTes^syassw#3: 

.s-Traeveay
'ïîT’lW oràried tont°rome of to

^t  ̂lriftog othekp yon all

way
POll.

▼enr fond friend, .UNCLE DiOlf«Tories of 
men.

boyhoodr

Eugene Field.
The hell. tmlUM the boy. ami I 

I, from reoe» hud bot l 
-ere Mx little boys mtoslng.

somellulng doing, mtiaeaehreys

a*boughs to roeke tt.
trunk* 
dftoh
cotered with

toBoher comitt, 
JTïll ran «do the fori to j 
lheftiï loot to they expeoted 
too too- running after tottogfff throng th» turtfli
Î5SL dhTmied utitii mod fel 

irofewor.
lm5a^râ'to"«he portorrminc» t
l"tilog1tod very ntoriy and th» t 
"jffirtSE&m» he be
ieïïneh ««y hnir »d hti
*-* rtf hi* own, #0t*r grew up 
wrote poems about boy» and gbl 
JÎVÎT tm He remembered bin SfriSed when he ,« a bo,

A LETTER TO SANTA

worry tor the par

4: «ania Clan#: 
a» ft girl- 1 was more 

the toothache, ami l »aw 
You looked to m#

Last year whe 
than half i

'wtth6

n.<t-"n.0he,mC ami }
' S attend to the yona* men', 

fa. bran disputing with me 
week about yon. He enye tbero 
racb person a* Beau Clara. M 
thin* 1 row come down the pb Si goat that bad been
lug on the roof.

Th» year, because bee eo 
ahout #, don't brlng blm r 
thing. Leave all the Aal* 
things to the boy» onl floor- - 
agree» with me that brother 
Should he taught a lésion. R 
boy U years old goes await 
and talking aroénd and, wyl 
don't believe this or that It wt 
faug below be become» s d«| 

B>-Vve been thlnklsg It 
f % might give brother Bee oe

<u5rbrSl,,e^b,m,ro°L.H.U

manI

r

urijlithn’.

11
* • » î i : ;.

rV;;

6^

i

■

x„ 
I
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A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies (* üfondly DeedsMake Happy Lives yi THE ANOEL1 80MO.

PuzzlesWeekly Chat Answêrs Td Letters

fôSI
oat ot ear ff os 1b* WWW- to 
think ot tt* «HH».*.”» «"toS 
tie «town ta r** «"» ■”Lj5£l 
to have <1 left out eft the protmtea

**«sa,îuçss
et the Rood Vtana ”*»«:

,wi i »
etery letter which I hee» , aKTHDR B—A good many new 
lately hie contained eotA jhendl atwaya Join our C. Ct during 
licit ChrtaUnhe being no a conte* and that I» probably why 

--ali—. tot, eg little lolka .h» you were net welcomed personally.
«ÜT JSSSSt the dur» eereml weeks Don't think you are not Just as wel- 
Sm ïïlTtn wondered and won- eome to Join us though, and 1 trust

Site A4P “ffiS Mho.ur.ecÿÏ5rtî t2^blljôwita^S*iînllllMaM thetMettw* earing*1» «“yM did, a» \ don't want my nmv I» go away,”

VT“ÏfSVtftïS yon H0,e t0 hW “Mrt go. because Aunti. to so

^’^n^^tor m topondsr r°” _________ _ IU.' «id Mamie, 'but she might be
brings them forth for you v" mm, * , A_Y„u ere quite e bank by Chrutmas day."
CTer , many e( yen lue* think of USSfloo* and T îras .o "glad to "She wont I" saldR««”. JJ***-

sr sj s,:-,-„"2.-,sr.s£
*î U ». “"3“ 'SKT.! ft. atWU

sjsSsfts jfssaS54.‘.“is
^lin,ltoltohniSllweîw>» totoge y^hîd'h tahwtl» dïy» be- U*"Bhï"'oouldn't more than we do."

"ho mafb. worn, off thin „ ««^«omm be thewutar MottytaUL^ ^ ^

we ire. mem- au they are good thlnge to be oyer Sight, end then Brio began once more.
I want td comer wlU at with. "**<>» tho wttaT»

i""' «... chrtatmmo - - —no enow—no anything ! with Mo-
' foT acme one not RICHARD P.-Thnnks for your nice ther gone, It will not eeem like Chntat-

btBÉlw îni.5 atter ” they are. tt appreciative letter, 1 m glad to know mas tame.”
ao^tt loatsd attorjta ^ ^ atnt ,bcn the IIU1, friends enjoy the page "We'll make tt seem tike Christ-
huslftays been a 1 , >nil llke to tire them say eo Just a* mna time," auld Makmle bravely,
and doe wblch bae glyen » „me i like to hare them elate their kicks .Wo M't make tt enow."<”1 «C*2“EÎ *$> 5» one who .nd make auggestlon. tor tmproying gift or famemhranoe to so ^ ow„ c. 0.

“Harki" the herald angels cry 
Leaning from the starry sky,
“It a manger Christmas morn 
Christ the baby King is born!”

Near Him stand the lowly Use. 
O’er her little babe divine 
Mother Mary bends her lace 
Fail of wonder, tender grace.

Kneeling are the Wise Men Three. 
Silent in humility.
In the humble wooden stall 
Sleeps the baby King of all.

On the straw that warms His bed 
shines the halo 'round Mis head. 
Like a litle candle’s light 
Making all the stable bright.

V1 Vo 1—.Animal Guessing.
Tkn following srtlclee were lyiag on 

• table end each one repr* anted en Î"“TT How many could yrn boro
"""iTkld glove; 1, Some cheln links;
S A doll’s pillow ; A The letters O. N. 
M end a doj» key; 6, A 6me.I p.ece 
of butter; », A dried pee and e toy 

7, A tiny andreued doll.

t—Riddle In Rhyme.
I make the lakee like marb't. floors; 
I bridge the brooks tor childrens

1 gstbeMn the winter's co .1.
And driya awry the summer's best

t—Word Squire.
1. To take dinner; 2. A plan; 3. 

Close; 4, An English nobleman
AN8WBR8~TÔ"LÂST WEEK'S 

PUZZLES.
1—Word Square.

TAKE 
AMID 
KINO 
«DOE

2—Enigma.
City In Ontario—Simla

4
TOPD Or-Bo pleased to eoeat you 

among my correspondents again Da- 
Joyed your letter and heorllg of year 
busy Ilia. How about Improrie* that 
wrMng-of yours? I am sure you would 
■ot regret It <|A« show me what you 
non do In that Une nest time.

f

roaatar;
AONBS R—Of course getting a 

non doggie srould be a rery good Ida- 
son for taking up your spare time, as 
they do take some watching while St 
the untmlned nod mischievous atage. 
What am you going to roll him and 
Is he easy to learn trlckst

Contest Results Wl*e Men, Mary, lowly kine 
Worship little King Divine,
While above the Guiding Star v 
TwlnkleS from the Heavens Car

Hark! the dewy Heavens ring 
With the song the Ange>s sing, 
“In s manger Christmas morn 
Christ the baby King ie bom!”

A HAPPY CHRISTMASday’s page.
Nearlyik

The prise winnera of the Brighten
ed Trees Contest ere ae foLkiws :

In Clean One—The Older Group. 
First Prise, 12.00. Leonard Bills, 262 

Prince street, West SL John.
Second Prise, IL00, Gladys Ora- 

ham, Roy Alton, Carieton Co.
Special Prise, 60 cento, Margaret U 

Victoria Co.

-I told you we Should bave e happy 
Christmas," Maimle said.

■And I «aid It tt «bowed 
the other thlnge would happen 
they can't I Kiddy can't coma"

anyway we nan toboggan 
down the Miller's HW *d Maimle, 
and they all aet out.

They had a lovely mognlng with the 
toboggan. They all tan eat on it, 
and nuhad right down the hill, and 
when they tnmbled «ft tato the snow, 
aa aometlmea happened. It wua all the 
more fun. - , .

Afterwards they went into the 
which had 

they put tt

Tt wont seem a scrap like Christ-
___  time,” said Brie, and he nibbed
him noee against the window doleful-

I'd think
But

ALONG TOWARDS CHRISTMAS“But
Long towards Christmas we go down 
Where the big stores of the town 
Show the ’ovely toys and things 
Like the kind that Santa brings.

Pool sen, Salmon hurst,
Special Prise, BO cents, David Mc

Nulty, 26 Somerset street. City.
In Glees Two—The Younger Group.
First Prize. $2.00, Thomas Chaffey, 

St. George, Charlotte Co.
Second Prise, $1.00, R. Mylee Arm- 

strong, Norton, R. R. No. 4.
Special Prize, BO cents, Ellery Mc

Farland, Butternut Ridge, Kings Co.
Special Prize, B0 cents, Robert Ross, 

136 Wright street, City.
Those who tied very closely with the 

winners in the first group and who 
deserve very honorable mention are :

Morion Hopkins, Bridgetown, N. S.
I va Grace Tatton, North Head, 

Grand Manan, N. B.
Mary Hoyt, Hampton.
Madge Brittain, Queen street, St. 

John West.
Freda Cunningham, Bocabec.
Pauline Belyea, Lower Windsor.
Blanche Keith, Havelock.
Ethel E. Cochrane, Upper Dorchee-

S—Girls' Names Hidden.
L Olive; 2, Nina; 3, Emma; 

Kate, Lily; 6. Ida.
4—Tribe of ‘Ante."

L Indignant; 2, Informant; 3 Tri
umphant; 4, Commandant; B, Mendi
cant^ 6, Defiant. __________

How 4.
And we look around to spy 
Something we can ’ford to buy; 
And we go back home and tail 
Mama what they have to sell.srwoods, and cut down

M wtth Molly, and

M alralu and Brie dragged her through
Juet to see what she’d prefer 

___ (Never saying it’s for her);
When a certain football chib won And whatever seems to strike 

a handsome silver cup, the secretary Her as best, we know she’ll like, 
of the club was besieged with appli
cations from" local tradesmen who Then, soon as her choice we know, 
wished to gain possession of the ball To the store again we go. 
used in the match, in order that thsy Buy and put our gifts away 
might Show it in their windows. To surprise her Christmas Day.

The secretary refused to part with 
the ball for a time, saying that he 
could not understand why it was want
ed or what use it could be ; but at last 
hé yielded, and one of the tradesmen 
secured the coveted trophy.

On the next morning, 
mud-stained footballs, bearing explan
atory tickets, were to be seen in quite 
twenty shop-windows. The secretary 
in a spirit of mischief, had hunted up 
all the old balls belonging to the club 
and distributed them among the 
tradesmen, each of whom thought that 
hn alone had been favored.

"I couldn’t bear to disappoint them 
—they ivere so anxious,” he explain
ed. “Besides, one ball is as good as

Served All Alike.
the village.

••Ah !” said the postmans wife, as
they passed her, “you’ll never guess 
what Sauta Claus to bringing you ” 

“A happy ChrloUnas 1” Maimle 
cried.

But when they reached the hcraae 
there was e motor car before the
door

her of the 
leant try to

Too Persister?!.

"That can't be Santa Clan» !" said 
Roger.

Matarie hurried up the steps.
TVs Daddy—Daddy come home ! 

she cried.
And eo it was, and what is more, 

he had a telegram from Mother to 
say that she was coming too.

“I •ay.” said Brie, sitting on a Wool 
at bis father’s feet that night, “I 
ra,y ! It is like Christmas now ! ” 

ALICE MASSIE.

“I’d like to see Mr. Wentworth,” 
sale, the man at the front door.

T’m sorry,” replied the youth who 
had answered the knock, “hut you
can't see him------”

“He Isn’t ill, is he?”
"No, sir; but------”
“Then I think he’ll see me. Tell 

him. if you please, that Willis Higga- 
more is here."

“I should like to oblige you, but—” 
“Pardon me for being persistent— 

you are Mr. Wentworth, Junior, are you 
notr 

“I am.”
“Pardon me for insisting, Mr. Want- 

worth, but your father and I are old 
and Intimate friends. I daresay ho is 
busy. In the old days when we were 
thrown together often he was always 
busy. A professional man has to be 
saving of his time. But I repeat that 
1 am quite sure he will see me. I 
shall not detain him long, but while 
passing through the town where he 
lives I could never forgive myself if 
I didn't call and say ‘how do you do?’ 
if nothing else.”

“You will excuse me if I say------M
"Your pardon again, sir; but will 

by telling him I would

•me postman «Ud this morningw-SSTtr Thtaie^y.
celled *\£ the

that he thought we should have enow 
before tomorrow.”

"What’s the postman know about
however,

the “aarjutae jttt. terRAT la—Too are Indeed a Jolly fel
low f think by your letter, It MM

_  "*** ntt td rises brimming over with mirth and fun.satorfled feeling and_Ett,,"*n Ycu would like a sort of Halloween
ae any t*me ot the year 1 ! ](,( moel 0f the time I believe. That»
Jolly ton. ... veaT of\ alright Ray, but don't neglect the »W-

ThlnJt baflk 1 H-.^ew done ' dlee tor play, you will never be lorry
the MPA aota “or having etudled too much. Writ,
either tor Tour comto« « ’r"nur^rae again.
W eWr «TeTlght, et "t£ ! MÂ3VY T.—You ere a etranger too.
Sr VroheWy the one who ho. he j nnd ^ur letler we. very wiv
etowed the favor or ^it come. Died you ere having each go*
you he. toteotten kmnv, «hntlb* for It 1. the beet kind of »-
how pleeeed they will he tj mvw erdaa How nice that you are doing
X be^poeeihle always J « «“ *“h >-Mr mU"C

«od a gift for the enrprlse. hut even, 1(tMA M_You „m Bnd that your 
! nice letter tetthw Î.T’Lj'a'd tart letter wua answered In Nov. «th
tor eomattang almost forgotten *°m0, pagei but the printer etarted TOOT
live alot of pteasure.____ ,, name with an “B," so there was no

Deaf tittle friend., impree, it we'' ml„taka of i,„i„g R out. Of courte 
noon Tour hearia that tt ta roora a Rh a hundred or more drawlage tente.‘Y? 3 Tft s:! SÆ-KÏ UTS Sü-esrt

„„ u, ,«L think ho* ’«■» «•! he hu not a fur coat? Olad you used 
!*nhie they would be to «ber ltWM ycUr bright eyes to sec him and hope 

? iwfb2hcThave none of those thing*» you (ed him some crumbs. Thanks 
i^wta^aretr likely « toWj... tor beet witi.ee, and to the pretty 
TeriStae tt would leave move f*m Xmae bell. W -

«half for the new things ____ _____1
“l^itantomay have tor you and at M._p|eaeed with your lei-

rimTglve yo« » chance to aBd hope to see your writing ta 
U-e »une time JH one else. Whet a nice school closing
he a 9“l* .ue-eetlone, ktddtea, are you will have and such a tight aa you 

A-11,* tw toto the rent Ohrlat- d!d ,ee when that mother bear rod her 
|4o help yon . hei« you to develop lwo cubs appeared, That would have 
maa to** a* «» " boys. This n-ade a good C. C. story. Glad you
into g*"®™” w^eka to think things enjoyed the "Goblet" story. Baby 

, gives you tvro W Ae way brother meet be very ettte now and he
, over, and Llome of these I, certainly “too .mart" to even try
yon h*re carried am Vl write again Boon.

oshetp yon stt ------------ ------------------

Marlon Walsh, Strathndam.
Mary B. Nesbitt, St. Stephen.
G F. Lee Cooper, Oagetown. 
Florence O. Case, Hotfleld Pt. 
Florence Puddlngton, Itotheeay. 
Raymond Roberta, Metcalf street

Floyd M. Cleveland, Alma, Albert
^ Cora Sherwood, Hammond Vale. 

Luther Wallace, Great Salmon Rlv-

ttr
"Partial» he had a letter to ear eo,"

said Roger.
“And anyway we're going to have 

a happy Christmas," Maimle said.
"Why, perhaps eren Daddy might 

home. If Ms eh1p could only
get In In time—" ___ when the inclemency of last winter

If 1 auld Eric Tf It mown, at about-lta worst, all tho work.
'Maimle, 1 shall begin to think that Dle re,|dent at a certain large ,
all the other things win happen, too.' I " ln the north, exdept one la cow- er. . .

well do you know, aeeoon m thcae Din) were troubled at the same lime, And those who deserve very honor- 
four children were «Sleep that night, wlUl rheumatic complaints if some)able mention ln the younger group 
the enow some down—came gently, dPBcrlptlon or other. The favored, are: „ .
ellentiy, the whole night long, and In personage whs continua'ly being seked. Donna Graham, Koyation. Father- "Bobby, this is the third
the morning all the lawn ww turned fcv his afflicted comrade»; mrie and A P«-]ey Hanson. Anaover. stealing jam,
to mark ling white. tomale, whether ha, M» them, was In. Breach. BurnsviUe ap/rm getting

Brio sat up and rubbed Me eyes, suffering from any allmtatt ot that na- Amelia H. Dunlop, pasae g Bobby: "Wen. why don't you stop
"Why—why." he «aid. "it look* Mke tore. ’■ Donald D. Mitaon, Laaerme t-ar. . the panlry then"'1
Christman!" At last, one morning.» fellow-cow- Co. R„re«»,me ---------------

"It will he Christmas day In two man, having Interrogator him as to Muriel Baker, Barnasrina ,You mB talk as you will about
days' time," sold Maimle. “and ttw whether he ha4 toothq», evacho^or Melvin Small, North Head. keeping cool In battle," mid a vet*
lovely out. Let's go and get some »cme other complalnt,‘ and receiving , wh„ llve m *an of the war. when interviewed, "but
hotly in the woods." the usual stolid ensWWtidn th " «og«- Will the pr is w nne:re wl^ ^en a cannon-ball catches a fellow

-And take my sledge," said Eric, live, lost all patience, and eve aimed: tot «tty M"*1» ” £ J d receive In the neck, the coolest man Is liable 
"We can toboggan down the MUleri.l "Oh, mon! hM .ummat tft m: tier wi'| Off,c. Pr william rtreet, . , head."
H1U ! Hurrah I" (hi. Just to be nelghbourjik- their award».

City
corao

another.”
But the twenty tradesmen thought 

differently. They don’t subscribe to 
the club funds now.

tired of ;t. ’

you fafior me 
like to see him?

“1 can’t. He has been dead toar 
years. I tried several times to tell 
you, but you wouldn't—certainly. No 
offence. Good-day. sir.”

some
<2iat in

0om<B^TbMake

p Fcxr ChristmasjfSg^

Rough Yet Kind.

There is such a thing as severe 
kindness, and it Is never more necess
ary than in the treatment of a freez
ing person Just as the fatal 
comes on and the victim wants to be 
let alone. The following graphic in- 
saved a 'self-sacrificing mother: —

A woman was the only pasfeenger m 
a Scottish stage-coach, except her 
baby, whom she wrapped in her cloak, 
leeving herself 
piercing cold, 
she was benumbed and would freeze 
to death unless roused to exercise. He 
dragged her from the coach and left 
her by the roadside.

“Oh. my baby!" she cried 
The driver cracked his whip. The 

coach flew over the snow with the wo-

unprotected from the 
ThiBirthday Greetings e driver saw that

ITwr fond D|OK.

X, BOYHOOD OfORIES OF fAtoOUO -Here'» to your good health and 
hnppy day*," 1» the toast to all the 
kiddles having a birthday during the 
coming week. On our Ust are the fol
lowing:

Margaret Crockett, B. Florence- 
vine.

Cyril Dakar. Upper Loch Lomond.
Clara Drown. Rid go Rd , Chtpmaa.
Olive Doyle. Duke 81., City.
Gladys Weeks, Douglas Ave., City.
Terence Knight. Andover.
Dlends Macaulay, Wentworth St.
Carl MacDonald, Bdmunston.
Mary Dunham, Huttemut Ridge
Pearl Campbell. Brussel» St.
Frances Withers, Hazen 8t.
Roscoe O. Armatrong. Gardner's

llaien Heiherington, Cody'* P. O.
Bvelyn Smith, Milltown.
Katie MIRier, City Road.

THE DEAR OLD GENTLEMAN.

man running after.
The race was kept up for some dis

tance, when the driver pulled up, took 
the mother in again, and wrapped his 
coat round her. He had warmed her 
blood and saved her life.

Eugene Fla!*-

.rüwr» »•"wsëi-m.^ doing." mart the

and girle

Water Distillation In the DerserL
In the big desert of Chile there is a 

considerable amount of brackish wa
ter but no water that either human 
beines or stock can drink. Science.

I however, hus come to the aid jn this 
; : ainless section of the country in the 

form of an ingenious desert water- 
! works, consisting of a series of frames 

-•ontaining 20,000 square feet of glass. 
The panes of glass ure arranged in 
the shape of a V, and under each pane 
is a shallow 
water. The 
ates the water, which condenses upon 
the sloping ela^s, and, made pure by 
this operation, it runs down in little 
channels at the bottom of the Y and 
is carried away into the main canai. 
Nearly 1,000 gallons of fresh water is 

| collected daily by this means.

always
TS Ereted bulk a crtte of tree 

end huahea, and dug. deep 
eTh oround the oiatle which they 

fevered with houghs to make tt look
^«« teacher coming «

SfiL dhTuned Wtth mud fell the

,r2Îeü^' wen mm for tho part he 
fraJt^tfcken in the performance so he

««TiSEgL* 1.0 became

53? C “nh.

SfplSed When he -» » bor

A LETTER TO SANTA

\
I

I
m containing brackieh 
it of the sun e vapor-

pal
heiii \ IWe call him the dear old gentleman, 

Tr.ts next ûtx»'* neighbor of ours,
Hie happy face we love to zee,
As he woriw «non* hie flowers.

The llttlé children love him,
They fellow him everywhere,
He laugh* and talks and Joke» with 

them,
As if he hadn't a care.

/
L I

Fatalities From Fire.
In the United States last year burns, 

excluding ‘hose received in conflagra
tions and ,n railroad, street car and 
automobile accidents, were responsi
ble for 6.380 deaths, or 9.1 per 100 
000. The death rate- from burns was 

' greater than that for the preceding 
I year, 8 per 100,000. and wai also 
greater than the rate from any earlier 
year covered by the bureau’s records, 
with the exception of 1907.

on day 1 heard him tinging.
And as he ratted hi* voice,
The song of this dear old gentleman 
Juat made my heart rejoice.

be happy aa he,
<r.^’!,^lri*an*Laat year when you 

I was more than half awake 
toothache, and l ,a* *"^

Ton looked to m* like a
Stiff the

Twi ^toother “Sfa. end »

week shoot you He e»y« there Is no 
«nch oereon aa Santa Claus, zed toe 

, -w come down the chimney 
fw gort that had been walk-

’"l^ta ’year?°heeeuee he's ae m?al
•bout tt, don't bring him a single 
thin*. Leave all the ékâtee and 
tîlngz to the boys next door. Mother 
agrees with me that brother Ben 
;KSd be taught ft lesson. Who-, a 
bov 13 years old goes »wag?er1«* 
nnd talking around *nd, saying he 
don’t believe this or that It won’t be 

before he beeomtft ft deeperado. 
8^-1’ve been tbloklftg it over, 
might give brother Ben one more

^«yhehe-h.

1 hope my boy will 
When he grows to be a man,
He’s a living example of Joy sad con-

“Some day.” said the high-browed 
young man," I expect to have the 
world ai my feet.”

“What have you been doing all this 
time.’' snarled the cynic~“waJkins on 
your hand*?”

itent,
™ffeOTtrtbut«debT"«**ri«M of toe

Children's Corner, I
invitation jingle for a

CHRISTMAS PARTY
<A Sean l,| foi Little Brother e* Staler.)
This dent little face peepisg out at yoa is 

to be traced ante ft circle ef etroug cloth 
and eebreldered in ratline stitch—all to dec
orate a Christmas Bean Bag for little brother 
er sister or some small friend.

If Daddy can brlag you some tracing of 
ear boa paper from his afflec, that will be the 

of tracing the picture frees this 
paper to your cloth. If you are sot able to 
get the carbon taper and dad It hard to 
tracs thé face, cut thia picture from the paper the bag and finish the edge with button hole 
end paste it rate your circle ef doth, them 
make your outline stitch through bath paper 
•ad doth ftftd when the work is fldahed, tear

the paper away, bit by bit.
The email picture la for the back of tho 

bean bag and is to be doaa fca the same way, 
Bew tha two circles together with strong 

thread, leaving a small ©peeing through which 
to fill the bag. The bag will be softer and 
better filled with rice tfaaa with beaus, «« 
it Is really a riee bag.

Do aot fill it too full.
Sew up the hole through which you filled

Casey: “Oill work no more for that 
man Dolan."

Son: “An’ pliwy”
Casey: “Sbure, ’tis on account av a 

remark that he made V me.”
Son: "Phwat did he say?”
Casey; "He* he, ‘Pat, yer discharg 

e<V ”

g*ad the imitation written on lit- 
fie red stocking,. Incloeed la an ord
inary envelope, with this Jingle wrlt-
*™:the Mgn of the Stocking, wane 

and bright.
We'll expect yon rare on Christ mat 

sight,
The hour k six, eo don’t be lftle,
A good time's coming, for yon we

watt.

Hang a Mg red Hocking la the win 
dow wtth a light b*hln4 tta»l the 
"rift" gtll fee vtatbla for tae-*»,

best
“Do you believe ln the power ot Uie 

an attack of a wildhuman eye tc quell 
beast?” ask el a youth of » banter.

“Yes," said the hunter, "th') power 
,oi the eye to very ueetu. to see the- 
wild beast coming."

s Stitch. .
Tho pretty gift is ready te be tucked Into sent on a journey to carry a isue-ag* ef 

ft stocking, hong on the Christmas tree, or to some one far away,.
Vi
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YAL ALEXANDRA - WINNIPEGHOTEL VANCOUVER *s§

/y 1V i
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Ml* Arthur rXMH. 1*0 Ml
Mr* 1

\Wns. # T^mSSmTmM* Kem* 1*
■riUe, laet week.Ify i*ii weeMMettMMobweltMPri
Mr* Chert** Oombee o* Tb 
etternoo* m Terr miiiiM 
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anee wee ymu bus* *M fait*
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HOTEL SICAMOUS, B.C.
••ns/

SPANS™'WORLD f For Ch•it

■ mtei eiiU-w.
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21 One of oat boot» 
the all-wood amp 
diet play* «fl mal
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The Canadian Pacific passes through five hundred miles of the 

most majestic mountain scenery in the world, reaching every im

portant city and all the principal agricultural, industrial and com

mercial districts of Canada, and connecting also directly with many 

in the United States. It has a total owned or controlled mileage of 

18,860, while the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services provide large 

fleets of fast, luxurious passenger steamers on both Atlantic and 

Pacific Oceans.

The reason why you should utilize any of the Canadian Pacific’s 
features—such as its splendid passenger service, fast, frequent and 

luxurious, connecting our big cities and reaching our beautiful holi

day resorts—its magnificent hotels that span Canada from Atlantic 

to Pacific—its highly-effitient freight service, with 87,500 cars in 

constant transit across the Continent—its telegraph system—its 

express service (Dominion Express)—or its Ocean Services to 

Europe and the Orient—is because the service throughout is

CHATEAU FRONTENAC-QUEBEC

GLACIER HOUSE /
Everyb

BR
\

We carry a 1 
Please call and e 
and nuke your a 
fore Christmas.

r-rrSB
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The OHCHATEAU LAKE LOUISE
MSADAM STATION HOTEL 54/

801

"'I ‘SjffiB *»Im*«« H 1
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• BANFF SPRINGS HOTEL

| 1
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CANADIAN PACIFIC 4-i
Here is no higher standard 

' of transportation 

service.
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m.IN. R. DesBRISAY,
District Passenger Agent,
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J «pu for toi» time of year.

_ ^....Krütr^' I^SiPl eisr:♦nd Mrs. F. O. Creighton, prv Junes, BL V. Dtillng, CLU 8. Ray* They are at tàe Weldon guest at MISS Doreen Harper, tit.
i yn tea labtis end were moud, Oherlee Peobody, i> D. Holy* nr#eenL Brtvtow to ^ltni up their John, ths lest _ ...

Dÿj» eervffl byMr». Owen Kelly, oke, 0. H. Darling, A. G. Belley, J. A. Ç MalB street* Mr. Kenneth Be*,'Mat_5bS1-Wî;e
Pj, £&£ MM. N. F. Thorne, F. Garden, B. W. Malr,I. B. MerrtnaM, ^ Q ^ Murrey of Moncton, who a week-end guest of Mr. and 
y'H, King, /Mrs» PU tore, Mrs* John B. L. Lynott, A. R. Ourrle, J. N. W. u. *ue near future to go to tho H. Rend. . M R
imneon. Mn. George Keefe, Mrs. Window, B. A. Raymond, M. McMan- tor s vi8i* and later to Mr. Hsrtrert Kirk,, of Bath, N. B.,me* Mr* iaS Mr* P»** n. * aseeFttoMriEtor month, 1» California, to Uw eue* <* Mr. and Mr*. J. f.

Stlllen. C. M. Asgherton, O. W. OU» Mr». H. W Mur- Kirk.
•on, klu Rankin. Thoee coming in »“ ÎJJSSrt** * C. B. Foster, eseiront p«m«nger
at the tea hour were: Mr». F. H. J. Hamer and Ml», Bea- traffic agent of the C. P. R, wee InDlhblee. Mrs. John Stewert, Mr.. A ÏÏT„î5^ed from a Burner « Wednesday, netting hu
J. Macquarie, Mrs. Alfred Page and jjj** î?^5îu to Mr and Mrs D W. mother, who resides with Mr. and

•B.*gstrisa. Bsss»â2l.... ci— -
vssrsxstis « *R ““
noon, to meet Mrs. Fit*Randolph of we®*- __ .. _f th_,_ «hediacFredericton, President of the Provin- ^ha aympaihy ofth«lr_ Shedlao

SSSôrwçS Stt'?sS53£SPrthiaa Hall, kindly lent tot the oo- Into Mm. J. R- «eoe. wno reeen.or 
ration hy the members at the order, penned away at the home of her son,
55; A. D. Holyoke. Regent, pretided, Dr. James Bntce otÉritoWLa R
mtd introduced the speaker* Mr* F. Bine? a"* J" a^BheÏÏÎÏcan^toï 
H. J. Dibbleo moved a vote of thanka their mmmam at BhedUc (roe, lor 
to the ladies who gave such an ilium- seme ywr. and war* well and .av 
Inatlng talk on the work of the order, orably known to our cuizen.i.
A dainty luncheon was served, Mrs. Miss M*J ®JJJ**** ^ p wUbur 
A. B. Connell bating the convener of visit to her friend, Mrs. O. P. Wübur 
the refreshment committee. Those as- of Sussex. .
dating were: Mrs. H. King. Mr* W. Mil* Lena Ktoth of PeiUtodla., »
Lowney, Mlaa Neales and Mill Marlon toe gusto of Mr* R J- We^‘er- 
Lindsay. The meeting was closed »y Mrj Coonmn of Harvey, Alber. Co..

the National Anthem. Is visiting hsr dasghter. Mrs. Kurl At-
klnaon.

Mr. nnd Mr* O. A. White have ilk 
their residence, on Sackville

2* and tor* H. *1- The e.Ambassador extraordinary

VV/HETHBR müe=
VV ^ygnodecstand-

Held, at «. 
with her'

: n fi mwee in town /fTK
/ Û i:

V

mii

fiat tup canK severance, 
■be knows that he has 
appointed a persona! 
representative to inter
cede for him in her ten- ’ 
derest moments

Ministering to her 
sense ofbeauty, render
ing quiet and intimate 
service, untiringly 
keeping hts image fresh 

•; ; m her memory is hi* 
gift of silver toiletware.

A copy if *t 
Bwk»!T«r Book u ***l 

for vto

at,II»Hi ?a 3T»KII t

r?
sas-r* Mr*

j >

Mrs.* 8 B ? Miller of Hartland, was 
ig Woodstofk Wednesday, the gu 
at her vis ter, Misa Header son, on 
return from a visit to friends In Mon-
t*1!r. Fred <M. Buck. Jr., spent lest 
week''in BL Joka.

Greatly to the regret of the music 
loving people of Woodstodk, the .en* 
MMui of Mr. Redferne HoUttne* 
head, the greet BngUsh tenor, tor 
Tuesday night at the Vogue Theatre, 
had ta'be cancelled on account of in

to Miss 
Mrs. A. Ds

>

X\î I
s

mÉR-CÂLGAlY
Fssisisiti"

ThÜddîShLot Mm. MM 1

Mrs. J. Frank Roatii spent Sunday 
in SC John.

Dr. Ferguson, of M taxant:, wan a 
Wtotor to Sueaei on Thurntoy.

Mis. R. O. Wtidou, of Athuhnnm. 
law, is vBHtfng her nnde, W. J. 
MoCtin.

Mr* Richard Ctde spent the week
end In Moncton.

Mrs. Walter Luts spent a few days 
tfcto week in at. John, guato of her 
daughter, Mr* J M. Baron.

j. W. Ivindaey. traveUdng pansen- 
gor agent of the C. P. R, wee to town 
on Monday.

Mr. A. W. Wilson, of Toronto, wn, 
a tototor to auneex the week, toe 
guèto of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bowron.

a
k brief

Muck y'jud^and JjitotiJnSws.
A dsetty mda track, coning 
4$ llttit toll util found a 
Ml dur tan be btnfe up/ram 

srnuum to occantm

r Mr. 8,'a Hedkhert will receivn tor 
d Ham since her marriage on 
IF and Friday afternoons from

•«*i the

-to nix.
h* W. D. Banktoe nerved light re- 
Aments Wednesday afternoon for 
Oeoedt of the Red Cross collectors, 
uted by Mr* T. M. Jonas mod Mr*

ANDRA-WINNIPEG i

rtrtMV*M4n-
r MONTRE^!

«
Cl

n^TÆ^ WJO^T^ MTr Bely es was ». hostoto 

*^hn.SArttur Dtxon. who Ma boon fcf » very enjoyable bridge ofntoo to- 
Mr* Armor taxon. on Friday afternoon, when Mr*

toSecto Qharies J. Jooeo and Mr*^ Rankbw
55T* MMdames a B. Balmain, W. 
Balmain, C. H. L. Perkin* Charles 
Oomben. W. W. Hay, C. J. Jone* T. 
OLKtodtom. a H. Smith, D. A. 
HavQand, a tt Rigby. A. R ConneU. 
Godfrey Newnham. Daniel Stewart, A.

Madw«*

Maple avenue.
Mrs. Arthur waa hoetew ai. a very 

enjoyable bridge of eight tables at 
her residence. Church avenue, œ 
Thursday eventing.

Misa Grace Kirk and Mias Jean 
Wathen are entertaining tonight (Fri
day) at a dance at the Opera House

visiting her mother. 
Trge, returned to her b 
ville, last week.II

tea whtol
Pmrideat,

H»e small boy never worries half 
tc much about where the shoe pinch
es as where the slipper stings.

Honesty may be stamped on a 
man's face and yet leave a very wide 
margin.

,lM«. O. R O’Brien and little dxugb- 
ter, Maty, nr* expected to arrive this 
week from Toronto to speed Curlvt- 
mos-tlde with Mr* O’Brien's P"-»;,’- 
Mr end Mr* R C Toll, ’ Blmosnk."

friends of Mr* Amaa.a 
Weldon of Moncton, ore sorry to les-o 
■Ac was called to New Haven this 
week, owing to the death of her mo
ther. Ml* Allen Kendrick, who passed 
»srsy after a brief Illness of pneu
monia. The late Mrs. Kendrick and 
her husband were to Bhed.tc ln4 pt-

-mÿü was bekl at the home of the ___
lira Charles Oomben on Thursday 
afternoon, was vary snaoeeifnL fbn- SSSth* had weather ». a*»d.
asee wee very targe and gall* earn

W
MM* Helen and Katie™ Murray 

were hostesses at a email hut v«y 
pleaeamt dance mt the*- home on Wed
nesday evening.

The members at the Bapttet Uhnrch 
and congregation were entertetined st 
a supper at the veetry <m Wednesday 

Following the supper, a 
carried out and

GER-MONTI T

«f >"evening.
short programme 
a rofl-oail. A thank offering of over 
9100 was received.

Dr. F. Schofield, of Korea, who 
spoke In the Presbyterian Church on 
Wednesday evening, was a guest of 
Rev. A V. and Mrs. Marash while In

*MreX Chaa. P. Choke, who baa been 
in Montreal on bosineee, retorned 
home on Wednesday.

Boy Davidwm, of Monoton. spent 
Hie week-end at his home here.

Dr. Crocket, of SL John, was a vla- 
fcbor to Sussex this week.

Mrs. Colby Jones and Mies Muriel 
Jones. Apohaquii, were 
Thursday.

9
dU 36™:'a,hto.-, Mr*

WMr°ATttnrr Botugee of Mot-don, was 
to town during toe week.

Mr Cormier. Buivmid steer,
wna to town during the work to at
tend the funeral et Baracnoia of ms 
father, the late D. Cormltr uî SL An- 
thany, Kent County.

Mr. Curren of Cherlottatown. repre
senting the Poultry Detriment nf 
the Provincial OnveromenL **»

this week. In ceoeci:tio with the

Vps irTJrKr.l111
i:-

1TENAC-QUEBEC A

\ •

1town
*°Ur and Mr* W. A. Flowers.

Shedlac people this weak lo

JL\min town on
uPIANOSamong

M The°W M. S. of the Metanmst 
ChmclL met wkh Mr,. W. R. Wed- 
dill, at the parsonage during the wuek- 

X very pleasant and succ-itiol event 
of the week wa* held In TIP»»™** 
Ha'i. when the ladles of the Method-st 
Church served e Chicken Pie tea and 
l»eld a sale of fancy work, suitable for 
lifts It Christmaatlde Jieaplta tin 
fact of wet weather, a lane patronage 
,u extended and over ,163 was lak 
on in. Ladies to charge. include-V 
Mrs. R» C. Talt and Mrs. W. K. Wed- 
dali, who presided oter tne lea an l 
coffee cup* ' Jlrsr tiecegn A tWIule 
and Mrs. Short-. In charge of the fancy- 
work Mrs. W. A. Raaeell, Mrs. if. 13. 
Eteevee and Mrs. Matidooga 1, »hJ 
looked after toe bome-cooking 'able. 
Mrs. A. Tait, Mr* W. Avard and Mis* 
M Tait In toe cultoery departmenu 
Mr* Alvin Mugrldge, Mrs. J. XV. Liv
ingstone and the Misses M. WjJda . 
11. Harper, Eleanor Hut, Peggy Liv
ingstone, Anna Avard, M. Foster. 
Kathleen Tait. Hester Bra/ and MU 
Ward were in charge of the aupnoi't • 

Mr. Alleu Tait, co'lected thd t: >

X No mailer what a girl’s political 
beHef may be she always wants pro
tection.

JOB
:< CHRISTMAS!

bpy that will 
yourself and;

“77”
make your hem* more attract,-* for
family then s good

PIANO i

It yen Uke made—end meet people do-,thta 
present H something tost will gtoe yen planant p tor 
msay^ysero to ccsaa

ism bee. sneh as"

FOR
TION HOTEL /

GOLDS i
1 NORDHEIMER 

SHERLOCK MALTING 
BELL and MENDF ' JSSOHN

Please Cell and Examine.

k
4- A cold Is olten caused by u check 

In the circulation of the blood; evi
denced by a chill or shiver: the 
prompt use of ‘Seventy-seven” re
stores the circulation; starts the blood 
coursing through the velus and breaks 
up the Gold.

If you wait till your bones ache, 
It mav take longer.

Doctors Book on the treatment of 
■‘Every 

“77”

try Stores. . M z.Humphrey's Home©, Medicine Co.,.. 
156 William Street, New York.

j »k \ ey\ We Are Offering Specnd Discount* in 
t Price for the Hotiesy Trade.

BELL’S PIANO STORE
86 GERMAIN STREET

| t
"4

> hies.
Wts.I-STANDREWS,N.B. living thing" -maHed free 

for sale u all Drug and Coen- (Opp. Ckoxxüi StmeL >The ladies or Si, Andrew's Guild 
vrlll serve afternoon tes and bold t 

of fancy work in Tipy^ry Hill,I ns<&> bA sale 
tide week.

Skating Bootst

?.14- Buckled up in a Second
Ankle Support Adjusted 

Without Uni seing. 
Large Eyelets. Easy to Lsce

,
ix

\itsC? k5-

h \mat

\ \
i XMAS

CIGARS
OUR CHRISTMAS 

THOUGHT
VjV't-

Z

5T \9
a smoker morej No Christmas gift will please

box of f 1 ely flavored cigars."Get the Hitch”TT IS one of the pleasures of 
* our business life to know 
that G.B. Chocolates have 
brought so much happiness to 
thousands during the year; 
and that they will help, in 

z their own delicious way, to 
make the holiday season a 
bright and happy 
ÿotmg.and old alike.

G AMONG BROS. LIMITED 
ST. STEPHEN 

N. B, >

than a
All the comforts of Chrietmaa are not complete • 

without the after-dinner smoke lor the—* -virion* exhilarating exercise of skating is best enjoyed in

MEN’S SIZES 6 1-2 TO 10- 
-McPherson »" Male, “Professional/' .. ............ -...................!ï“

^-kr^ritrMK;: :: .7 ***** A*

BOV8* SIZES 1 TO 6 1-2.
McPherson's Mtis, "Lightning Hitch," with Anfcto Itod ..
SSSw. uu* “U^ttoto, Hitch, , nm M-« »d
Box Kip, Ankle Strap ................................................^

When it oonto* to buying cigass for gift» or for 
prepared to give

, . you the necessary servir * The ladies are psr- 
v? ticularly Invited to cosne her* We will render 

the necestiuy help, for we ere I ami tor with the 
of this city's emoker* end cerry a tooek or 

the beet selected brand*

!J
the after-dinner smoke, we are

tastes

We sien have a full line <*' ptpus. cignrett* 
nnd smoking tobacco*

And. best of all. ewer:? doiler spejF. to thi; 
reaches the limit of Its porr.hemng powei.

forone
LAOIS»' gizee t 1-2 TO ».

r^r/nSr^ ...» **-S2zr&
11 There Is nethlng more eeceggahle for e Christmas Gift.

Mail O-dsre Ftotd.
e» Charte» Baillie

70 Km* Street, 8». John, N. B.i I

FRANCIS St VAUGHAN: i»â
19 KIMQ 9TKEKT’ 1

ii
7... v

)

mÉkÆ
v

t
1Lui (-y.. 0 ^Uemi*/îteto*S f; ;.y-.

for Qtrisbnas Gifts ni
One of oar tsmous Brunswick Phonographe with 
the all-wood amplifier and ultona. The Medline 
that play» 4D make» of record» correctly.

Everybody Admits the 
BRUNSWICK 

is the Best

Wa

Ï

We carry a large assortment to select from.
âne these beautiful machines.Please call and _ _

end make year adectioo now to insure delivery be- ^ M

fore Christine*. V

The C.M» Townshend Piano Co., Ltd.
St. John. N. B.

Moncton. N. B.

./

54 King Street 
801 Main Street * -
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SA' i'1 ?' "v > mUrartUwtm^lrThe ses*. inclut- 

•?* The Mttle Wmi Jeanette Mo- 
*»W* Belle Oamblla, EM. Nerth- 
D*^Ty*r“ ütorthn», Heeel Parte®, 
*■>•* Perte». Annie McBw», Mer- 
lorW Joua, Heeel Andaman, and 

makotin OeOvie. Weldon Mo 
Clair Jones, Oeoege Am- 

Mra. Oolby Hlbbert Jones arrived «roeg, Albert Ffcrlee end Ha** Mo- 
borne on Wednesday evening tram 
thetr wedding Journey. Proceeding 
to the residence ot the groom's par
ents, Geo. B Jones M . L. A., and Mrs.
Jones, the bride and groom were af
fectionately welcomed home. The 
guests included: Mr .and Mrs.>Jotii 
ftobdnaon, Mr. and Mre. Harry Ueeon 
and Master Ronald Lisson, Mr. and 
Mra. John Bailing, Messrs, Arthur 
DalEng, Eldon Robinson and Ernest 
Robinson, all of Sussex, Mr. W. N.
Robinson (Winnipeg), Mr. and Mrs.
G. O. Campbell of Norton, Mrs. Seth 
Jones and Mrs. G. W. Jones (Sussex),
Mr. and Mre. W. A. Jones, Major and 
Mrs. Herbert S. Jones, Mr. and Mre.
Harley 8. Jones, Mr. and Mra Neil 
Johnson and Mr. J. A. Fowler.

Mrs. H. T. Bell entertained on 
Tuesday evening firom 5 to 9 o'clock, 
in honor of the eighth birthday of 
her daughter. Melda Catharine. Sup
per was served at 6 o’clock, when six
teen little guests sat down to the 
prettily appointed table, centred with 
the conventional birthday cake, on 
which burned eight miniature can
dles. After enjoying the delicious and 
dainty menu prepared, a programme 
of amusing games were enjoyed, 
among them being: “Spiders in the 
Cobweb." Mias Marjorie Jones was 
successful In winning the prise, being 
the first to fiqd the end of the cord 
and thus get out of the web. Many

received by the 
who la a general $oÿs

«ÏBAfcïMKrv.

-IS U 
MM the

W :a- “i-raÿr;.

Before Completing 
Your Purchases 
Step Into
Stores\ 11

,/ . I K I I :
’ \ 1 '• V ’

Main Street and 

Union Street

ory
r—OtnchmsH

OF Ml3=6—Cody». , ...
Ttw Women's Institute wu held st 

tts hcsne ot Mr. end Mis. Walker 
Perry on Tessdsy erenln* .

-Mis. J. Mehsïdeon ot in^su 
*ss the sssst ot Mr. sod Mrs. An- 
trsw WchsrdKM <* Tuesday.

Miss M sotte Be lyes su burled st 
Thorntosrn cemetery on Tuesday. 
Thsrs nms a service st the United 
Bsbtat Churcoh, wbch use oood noted 
hy the Bey Wellncton Jenkina
8LMJohïrn*, 8*°<W lettTue,d*y «*■

Mr. Ctevy Perry tell from e eoefr 
fold which was sgelost his slaughter! 
house. The distance wee shout ten 
feet and he bruised his heels (fuite 
badly. Except from this, he 
injuries. He is now on hie way to1 
recovery.

M

Mme Oaiaerute. sues Dowel hasRothesayE
Throe Years ef hulfsrliig Oelekly 
Relieved by «TRUPT^.flvU."

kuaet «I Misa MotjusAk with whom Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Morris __ 
fuaMn of Mre. Morris’ parants, Mr. 
»nd Mrs. Wrighton of Erb Settle- 
m®nt. Mr. and Mrs. Morris returned 
on Wednesday from their wedding 
trip to the Upper Canadian cities and 
are spending a short time here be
fore leaving to make their home In 
Winnipeg, where the groom is 
Ployed as an electrician.

W. N. Robinson, of Winnipeg, spent 
Friday last guest of Geo. B. Jones, 
M. L, A., and Mrs. Jones.

W. T. Bungesa spent Friday and 
Saturday In Moncton, guest of hie 
brother, Dr. S. W. Burges* and Mra.

ane worked as V. U. IX over 
mg tse war. During the 
made many friends at Fair vase and 
was here on Wednesday to hid them 
good-bye.

luncheon and tea guests of Mrs. 
Waiter Leonard yesterday (Thursday) 
were MIhs Faith, Hayward, of St. 
John and Miss Georgia Sherrard at 
Moncton.

The pantry sale, candy and articles 
from a Christmas tree, under auspices 
of the Duke of Rothesay Chapter, L 
O. D. E., on Saturday of next week 
will be a good chance to prepare tor 
Christmas.

Miss 1.0U Estey and Miss Edna 
Colwell, of St. John, were guests of 
Miss Zela Morion at Ranforth on 
Saturday Last.

Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong, Mlsq 
Mary Armst.-ong and Miss tiSspeth 
Maclaren came from 8L John by noon 
suburban on Saturday and entertain
ed a few of the '‘Netherwood” girts 
at the Armstrong -summer home dur
ing the .afternoon and evening.

At the rectory on Monday afternoon 
members of the Senior Branch, Wo
man's Auxiliary- will meet and make 
up the annual Christmas box of arti
cles to be s^nt to the Church of Eng^ 
land Institute, St. John, for distribu
tion.

dur-
Bctheeoy, Dec. 10 — Rev. Father 

Bennett, of the Mission Church. SC 
John, and Mias Schofield. SC John, 
were guests of Mr. and Mra. H. W. 
Schofield on Saturday. U was a fare
well visit, as Rev. Mr. Bennett ex
pects to sail on the S. S. Mali ta for 
hla home in England.

Mre. Hibbard is enjoying a visit 
from her sister, ML» Brook, of Eng
land. who la expected to spend Christ- 

here.
Ai the Kennedy House, Mrs. Kinder, 

of Kinderville, N. B., has been a few 
deys guest, having come to see her 

who to a student at Rothesay
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LMlaa PiauVne Erb. St. John, spent 
the week-end at her home here.College.

Bishop Richardson, of Fredericton, 
is to hold a comelrmatioo service in 
SC PhuVs Qhuruh next Wednesday 
evening.

The ladies’ bridge club met on Sat
urday evening with Mrs. B. R. Arm
strong. Others present were:
Kills, Mrs. Frink, Mrs. Mortimer, Miss 
AiMsoo, Mrs. J. M. Robinson.

Last Saturday Mrs. G. N. Havener 
returned home from Germantown. Pa., 
where she went about three weeks 
before, to attend the funeral of her 
father. Rev. D. M. Stearns.

Mr. Percy Fair weather gave a small 
informal tea on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Carle ton Allan and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Alexander Thom peon, of 
Fredericton, were for a few days 
guests of Mrs. Pugsley at Government 
House, „ in their honor. Mrs. Pugs- 
ley tiflertained at & small dinner.

MLss Sydney Smith, of St. John, 
spent Thursday last here with Mrs.
W. J. Starr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Miles, of Hali
fax, and Mrs. Fred Pheasant .of St.
John were guests of Mrs. L. R. Mor
ton and family at Renforth. Apohaqui, N. B., Dec. 10.—After a

The Junior bri»nch of the W A. was pleasant visât to Toronto, Ottawa and 
addressed by Miss Annitage. of •'Neth-, other Upper Canadian cities, Mr. 
erwuod’ on Tuesday after non In SL 
Paul’s ("Burch school-room. Miss Ami- 
ttage spoke on "Missions" and great
ly interested the members, 
close ot .the meeting two of the girls,
Catherine Lam bord and Barbera Fair- 
weather were young hostesses at af
ternoon tea and proved most efficient ‘They Work While YOU Sleep” 
Mrs. R. T. Cornell !s the superintend-1 
ent of the Junior ork. acj under her 
management the results are wonder-

1 iMMb Minnie Gibson, of Cleveland, 
who la the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Benjamin Lester, to ill with dlp- 
theria. Many friends regret her mis
fortune and hope for her early re
covery.

The numerous friends of Mrs. John 
Manchester are pleased to hear that 
her condition is somewhat improved 
since the sudden attack of illness 
wink* she suffered on Sunday last.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ut
ile deeply sympathize with them In 
tire serions Illness of their Infant son, 
though are pleased to know that Mr. 
Little is gradually recovering from 
his rather protracted Illness.

Where there is « 
persistent cough or 
general run-down 
condition, there

Scott’s
Emulsion
is a positive help.

MR. GASPARD DUBORtX

15» Avenue Fie» IX, Montre» 
Tor three yean l was a terr 

■merer from Dyupepsla and my I 
eral health was very bad. I connu 
a physician and took his medicine 
faithfully carried out his Instructs 
but 1 did not Improve and finally 
doctor told me 1 could not be cure 

‘ At this time, a friend advised 
to try ‘ Fruit ■a-tlves' and I did 
After taking two baxea of 'Fro 
lives,’ I was greatly relieved; 
gradually «bis martelions fruit n 
tine made me completely well 

“My digestion and general healtl 
Splendid—all of which 1 owe to T 
4-tlvea.’w

Mra.

!
i

and look over our line of French Ivory which is, 
without exception, the finest in the city. ' We also 
have other lines for particular people, such as

Scott a Bawnt. Toronto, Ont. 20-23

Work
Paul’s Church will begin In the Sun
day School next Monday.

Friends of Mrs. J. l>eo Flewclling 
will be sorry to know she Is 111 with 
pneumonia, and hope for a speedy im 
provement

the “greening” for St.

I

FOR GENIUEMEN FOR LADIES 
Perfumes 
Chocolates 
Stationery 
Toilet Sets

GAjSPAUD DDBOfl

50c. a box, « tor IS M. trial 
Ok. At all dealer, or »ent postpal 
f*lt-a-tlve« Limited, Ottawa, On

Apohaqui Safety Razors 
Shaving Brushes

Rf

Military Brushes !

CASCARETSAt the And a full line of GrosneH's English Toilet 
Soaps, also Roger & Gallett and Ejrasmic.

\

I

ful.
Tlie Young People's Society of tlio 

Pre~bvtc"ii'n Church held their first 
Soci.'il Night on Tu^day. 
nice prog—.n'me f vocal and Instru- 
mental ntuaic recitation* and contest* 
were great! v enjoyed. Refreshments. ! 
were served and the evening closed i
SdJtho\’,'S U“‘S 8yBe: WaJ“ «P -bully! If blllou,.
and the Mt mal Anthem constipated, headachy, unstrung, or if
,__ , » , x r, 3JOU have a cold, an upset stomach, orton. spent la*t Friday and Saturday had breath, take Cascarets tonight for
t'^irwc ,‘ Lr ' and NlrS" Percy >our llwr and bowls and wake up

„ -, , ... . . feeling fit and ready for a real day’s
and Mire Hilda'naoret °^r ‘rmtiaS' WOTk- No srlplng—no inconvenlenea. 
- , Ofl’.ngjand, children love Cascarets, too. 10, 25.
sper.it Wednesday at Fair Vale with 50 cents.

s. CROCKETT & McMIUANH

DRUG CO, LIMITED

303 Union St

f
Mr. J. S. Armstrong, of Frederic-

633 Main St.
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§m?i 1 t •■1 Season’s Greetings
HERMAN’S FRUIT STORE

f

; ».r f

1 CMe ULTO
Play AI! Raco.

the IdealQ 1 ft for-
everybody

A

/IP if

THE
O/for FatThR^VT 6

9 SYDNEY STREET
We had the pleasure of supplying the Fruit and Confectionery to H.M.S. 

Renown and H. M. S. Dragon during the visit of H. R. H„ the Prince of Wales, in 

St John.

May we have the pleasure of supplying yours) We feel confideit we can 

do justice to your order. Our line is the most complete in the dty. The fofl 

ing may help you in selecting your Fruit and Confectionery for the holiday:

Jonathan Apple*

Florida Grape Fruit

<TWts of beauty and permanence find highest attainment in 
Jewelry, which brings enduring delight to the recipient, carry
ing with it a constant appréciai ton of your good wishes In the 
choice of Jewelry, you select C.

They lack 
of an indi 
many-ye*

/
!

68' c!T \Gifts That LastA

Years ot erperienoe enable un to offer you this season, as 
always, the latest novelties, higheet grades, and 
Rive assortment from which iï ia comprehen- i.

we suggeet

The Brui
world ov 
Play the
noticeabl
hitherto
Evcryom
riority.
limited '
Heretofo
fore "Tie
pleasure
operatic,
be chose

FINGER RINGSX"

,n all prevailing ellecta. Including Solitaire Diamonds also cora- 
b(nations of Diamonds wilt Pearls, Rabies, Kmeralds. Sapphires 
and other precious stones. Also some exquisite effects in Cameo. Un

PENDANTS AND LAVALLIERES ) OW-
sat with Diamonds and other 
Pins. etc., and a lovely line of

gems; Brooches, Bracelets, Bar
(

PEARL NECKLACES
i

Thase, milady Invariably welcomes at Chrlstnras time.
\v

California Seedless 
Oranges

Sweet Florida Oranges 
Pineapples
Red Macintosh Apples 
Wine Sap Apples 
Banana Apples

WATCH BRACELETS <COMPLETE 
(JNECF %\ 
MOlR j AND 
NEURON’S 
CHOCOLATES 
BARLEY TOYS 
RIBlON CANDY 
POPCORN FOR 
DECORATING 
XM.AS TREES

JFANCY TABLE RAISINS 
FANCY LAYER FIGS 
COOKING FIGS 
DATES 
MIXED NUTS 
FILBERTS 
WALNUTS 
ALMONDS 
BRAZILS 
COCOANUTS 
PEANUTS

À ot which we offer an mmauallr attractive ranee In Gold Gold- 
BUed and Silver Caere, with strictly dependable movements 
also appropriate. ê \

FOR MEN FOLKS The Bru
give andThere are Cuff Links, Tie Pins, Vest Button®. Collar Studs, 

Watch Fobs, Surety Rasors, Strap and Pocket Watches of all 
*ylw and stare, all ot which are reliable timekeeper».

---------- Also ----------
TOIIJCT SETS AND SEPARATE PIECES IN STBRUNG AND 

IVORY.
Silver Tableware, nelnty Cut Olaaa—Quaint Ayneley China 

Kindly Leek Through Our Display Before You Decide.

|i. plifier.Malaga Grapes1

Tfor B Aby

7

Edwin A. Ellismm c1W0NLY B8KHT SPOT ON SYDNEY STREET m

1-à 1
>•t? 57 Germein Street Rtqrol Hotjrf Bldg.

1
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for Your Christmas Dinner We Have Prepared
A Wonderful Dessert

PURITY ICE CREAM in Three Layer

Bricks Delivered in
\

2 qts. or more in Brick.

1 gal. or more in Bulk.

Order early, as only a limited quantity 

will be made.

Purity Ice Cream Co, Ltd.
“7 H CREAM OF QUALITY••

Main 4234 92-98 Stanley St.

1
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Rub Rheumatic Pain 
From Aching JointsYUmBATIUTOKEEP.1 MIglHi wageshghis 

QF ILL-HEALTH starting again
I

* tiwr win eWàe by 
The works» bad 4» 

of an*on par
prosisr beam» at ba sseenlealloo. 
AH eeooe» to *.

What la jour en*» propoaUi* to •> 
New Taant Now le U» teea to 
plan your aottrto» (or that day. A 
•'Watch Nleht" aomoa should to weU,

■mm. the decision, 
mandat a race
owL The employers ...--------
wages be «educed to the scale estab
lished October, IMS, which was about 
ittteea per eent.lower than the present 
...1. T^o manufacturers later with
drew their demand.

of gift articles
certainly Indicate met
____ for gifts Is-------
toe la necktiee, i__-------
Besides, we carry Dent’s

thator

* Rub Pain right out with small 
trial bottle of old "St. 

Jacobs Oil.”

m and prore beneficial.
Badges TUB le a lire part at the 

movement; see to it that you are to 
on everything which tends towards a

the “Tails- Conclave has control. 8t What One City Does For Boye 
rweeaThareh Is providing the food. In Winnipeg today—end Winnipeg

wlf hs n tmnrTcd the programme, 18 yearn. Many of them are In "till* 
and besides s*-4" quite n few Tuils alley" oocupntlone—there is no future 
bov« will try for their awimmltig for them. They live for. the present bo^wiu try anll are leaving the future to take care
I>Vn, Monday evening the second of Itaelt . .
meeting of the Mentors’ Association A splendid Illustration of what 
will be held. Rev. R. T. McKlrn be- should be done Is rumtehed by the ^ the Weaker Boys’ urge year City of Milwaukee. That city ha. ap- 
Mentor toattend. You wtU eventu- proprtnted «l.OM.OOO per annum to, 
rll the education und vocational uatnlng

Mr L H. Stubbs, of Cnrleton, re- of the youth of the city. It has hunt 
narte fine orogree» wr*h hi» "Trail a seven-story building In the heart of 
Hungers." and’reporta Itidloate that a the lndnatrlal district. It requires 
Tunis" Squad haa been formed in every boy and girl of between 14 and 
«ÏÏThurch 16 yeare of age employed In industry

Here’s a * wish tag lock, and may to attend that school lor vocational 
,nA Trôrèa. iw-reane. tratotog one-half day each week, and

Lsidlow street Baptist are going it has over 11,000 studenu in attend- 
, . H*yi- From the papers, ance. We should pruht by the expert-

. were toilr guests the otter ence of Milwaukee-a capable work- great Initial handicap and make ® 
to «toe, Md the friend- man makes a good cittsen. cellent material out of which to build

formed to to» way go towards It is an admitted fact that too man! up a body of discontents aud reac 
Af tile “Tuxfcs” spirit. of our boys and girls leave school toe tionaries. 

hTiSd^BwB* Dvim this winter if early. Thousands of our youths in Every boy should ask himself the 
trrP^hA^ of my stray positions Uus country have szud good-bye to question, ‘'For what worit ten years
you hew of wry knowor tell what should be the greatest character from now am I fitting myself today?

T^to lottos budding institution to the country- December is -Service Month" for
!°™e fvKitlon, and thus you the school—at the age of fourteen, C. S. E. T. boys. What can you do,
f£m hJhTth* Sher fellow and do a just at the time when their chante my reader, to make Christmas a hap-
WtU help the other «enow, ana no stage, of term- py time for someone this year?

b »«tag, and every Lion. Many of them go out to face FIRELIGHTER.

r^'ptSi^rnerstsToSsj: «£-* T^r^T.T^r:
Methodist report a great few. a very few. are successful but 

interest In Boys’ Work, and they have many are failures for the time b«ng 
interest in »oy ie-ders ot Some of these failures lose manyS oltis’ aîS’ Work" This valuable years in finding themselves.
ICldstLntlte a.Pint ot coopéra whitot others never overcome too

have vetoed their 
action.of ties laNe Higher Wag» Tonight wiU fin* thu T. M. a A.

o’ Itght»n whenMroyO*. in the United 
States Aie Raporting Effort*

of the Workers.

AUTO MEN ARE
GIVEN DISCHARGES

Arbitration Based Refuses $9 
Per Week Increase in 
Montreal.

It, The Uss e»ta
umoreui. « t~Hcnl**ty Idrgfi •**
handsome collection this year *t

others from 76c. to f*-**

i

ipleting Three Yes» ef Buffering Qelekly 
Relieved by wFRUir^-TIVte."

r d Dec. 1»—Refusal of the Stop “dosing" Rheumatism.
It’s pain only; not one case in S«ty 

treatment.

Ladles* Garment Workers' request for 
_ tnoresae of sight dollars per week 
ta the outstanding feature of the de
cision which has Just been rendered 
by the arbitration board Jointly ap- 

by the Cloak, Dress, Waist and 
Makars' Union of Montreal 

and the Cloak and Suit Manufacturers

(no tax);
Those at 76c. are

Shirts enter Into Christmas
Our stock was gu

sh Rubrequires Internal 
soothing, penetrating “St. Jacob’s Oil" 
right on thè "tender spot.” and by 
the time you say Jack Robinson—out 
comes the rheumatic pain and distress 
“St. Jacob's Oil’ ’Is a harmless rheu
matism liniment which never disap
points and doesn't burn the skin. It 
takes p»in, soreness and stiffness from 
n/’hing joints, muscles and bones; 
stove sciatica, lumbago, backache and 
neuralgia.

Limber up! Get a email trial bot
tle of old-time, honest “St. Jacob's 

drug store, and In a 
moment, you’ll lie free from pains, 
aches and stiffness.
Rub rheumatlun away.

! i

oses more and
newed only lsat week by new 
in every day shirts and riff
Dree* Shirts. Mk shirts make an 
cellent gift. Ours are $7.60, $9 and $11.

Can you realise that Christmas la so 
near? Then wouldn't 4t be prudent to 
make selections soon? If you pos
sibly can. please shop in the mornings, 
the service and opportunity will be so 

better.—Oilmour's, 68 King 9t

Vi‘i

"I i y■V Toledo, Deo. 10—À 
reduction of 
the working hours 
night by Central Labor Union, the la
bor governing board of Toledo.

A report was made at the meeting 
last night that men had been laid off 
and then given an opportunity to re
turn under reduced wages.

One instance was reported in which 
an attempt of a foundry to extend the 
working day to one of nine hours In
stead of eight resulted in a walkout 
The membership of Central Labor 
Union here is about 50,000 men and 
women.

against 
and lengthening 

begun last
f

}
i 1/

Toledo,
tyorii at the plant of the Auto Lite Co» 
a subsidiary of the WlMys-Overland 
Co» on December 15, was announced 
ysterday by the president C. O. Min-
n*The company has been employing 
454) men and women in the production 
of lighting systems for automobiilea 
and these will be thrown out of em
ployment, the announcement said.

Wage» Remain Unchanged
Cleveland, Dec. 10—The wages of 

7,000 union employes In the women's 
garment industry here will remain 
unchanged under a decision handed 
down last night by the Board of Ref
erences which supervised labor relar 
lions between the Cleveland Garment 
Manufacturers’ Association and the 
Cleveland branches of the Internation
al Garment Workers’ Union.

The decision also provides that a 
scientific system for measuring pro
duction shall be installed as soon as 
possible.

The workers and the thirty-five large

1

1 Oil” from any ooDon’t suffer!

t and MR. GASPARD DU^ORD.
ESTABLISHED 1894 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send Tour Next Repair to Ua. 
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte StKet .

159 Avenue Plus IX» Montreal 
“For three years I was a terrible 

•offerer from Dyspepsia and my gen
eral health was very bad. I consulted 
a physician and took his medicine and 
faithfully carried out his instructions; 
but 1 did not Improve and finally the 
doctor told me 1 could not be cured.

“At this time, a friend advised me 
to try ' Fruit ■a-tlves' and I did eo. 
After taking two boxes of 'Fruit-s
tives,' I was greatly relieved; and 
gradually this martelions fruit medv 
tine made me completely well 

“My digestion and general health are 
•pi en did—all of which 1 ewe til *Pndb 
4-tivea.* -

it The People’s Choice
Faff Over 70 Year,

for digestive disorder, haa been
Beecham'aPUls.Yoacanhavecon-
fidence in this remedy for bilious
ness, headaches, flatulency, con
stipation. Sluggish organs are 
stimulated and the whole system 
benefittedby

l

ich Ivory which is, 

l the city. We also 

eople, such as OBITUARY.
i Mrs. Ernest Law.

Friends will regret to hear of the 
death of Mrs. Ernest Law, 113 Queen 
street, which took place yesterday 
morning after an illness of about a 
year. She was a daughter of Mrs. 
Marie Jeffery of Windsor. England, 
and besides her mother and husband, 
leaves two small children, one broth
er and three sisters in England, and 

The funeral will

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS”;;.

In 1919 

Its 30th year of 1
FOR LADIES

fumes 
xtolates 
tipnery 
kt Sets

GASPARD DTTBORD.
56c. a box, 1 tor (2.M, trial «to*, 

tea At an dealer, or root postpaid by 
figlt-a-ttves Limited, Ottawa, Ont

In be**, 
2Se» 60c.1

The Dominion 
life Assurance

one sister in Ohio, 
take place this afternoon.!

Mrs. Philip A. Logan■\..\v\Vll illEnglish Toilet 

tnd Erasmic.

The death of Mrs. Phillip A. Logan 
took piece yesterday morning at her 
residence, 55 Portland street, after a 
brief illness. She was a native tn 
Fredericton, but had lived in St. John 
for many years and was wéll known 
and highly respected. She was in the 

Besides

I

//////••’h ft/// COMPANY■ /
eighty-third year of her age. 
her husband she leaves one sieter.

Reid, of this city. The 
funeral will take place this afternoon 
and the body will he taken to Freder
icton for Interment

Raid to its Policyholders/
\\ Miss Jane

cMILUN $619,577.41\
fit v

111 Mrs. Martin J. Kent
News of the sudden death ot Mrs. 

Martin J. Kent, of Bathurst, was re
ceived yesterday morn mg. She wes the 
daughter of Sarah W. and the late 
Frank L. Theadl, of West St. John, 
and a hont of frtende will regret to 
hear of her death. The body will be 
brought to St. John and the funeral 
will take place this afternoon from the 
Ludlow street Baptist church. Besides 
her mother, Mrs. Kent leaves her hus
band and four eunaJl children.

MITED ROY L. S1PPRELL
Pr«T, Mgr,

303 Unies St

\ St. John, N. B.

I
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: ■hi*« HERE IS NATURE’S CURE for

TIRED MUSCLES 
FR AYED NERVES 

LAME BACKS
Just Wash Your Clothes With

R A P MALL. PM O NI
»

mgs METHOD OF REPRODUCTION;

Tzrrrr.
cjfic TONE AMPLIFIER-,

With Grill RemovedI Q%e ULTONAj?
Pleym Alt Record■_______

THE GIFT TO ONE THAT ALL ENJOY[
The ULTONA KLENZOLHR1STMAS shopping resolves itself into an effort to 

( please. To give something that will make the re-
épient happy. Most gifts are of passing pleasure. 

They lack substance. Many are for the selfish possession 
of an individual. But Tlfe Brunswick is a gift to one that all 
many-year Christmas present, may enjoy. Moreover it is the

(See upper left illustration).
The ULTONA—a scientific Brunswick creation—is univer 
sal in adaptation and simple in 
It plays all records infinitely better.
It is not a makeshift contrivance nor so-called combination 
attachment, but a patent that involves genuine fundamen
tal principles of sound.
With but a slight turn of the hand, it presents the propel 
needle and diaphragm to any make of record. Every artist, 
every band, every selection, whether foreign or American, 
may be played at its best on The Brunswick.

to H.M.S. 
; of Wales, in

structure.
TRADE MARK APPLIED FOR

Brunswick Method of Reproduction
The Brunswick Phonograph is known to music lovers the 
world over, for its marvellous Method of Reproduction. 
Play the most difficult selection of any producer, lhere is 
noticeable at once a new life, color and beauty of tone 
hitherto unvoiced.
Everyone who has ever
riority. Besides playing better, one s record library is 
limited with The Brunswick.
Heretofore, the machine determined the range of choice. Be
fore "Hie Brunswick came int o being one had to forego the 
pleasure erf hearing many good iecorxjs. All selections 
operatic, band, orchestra, jazzs, vocal or instrumental—may 
be chosen regardless of make.
The Brunswick Method of Reproduction includes two exclu
sive and scientific features, the Ultona and the Tone Am

plifier.

NO RUBBINGNO WASHBOARD
NO DRUDGERY

we can 
The follow- 
holiday:

Truly a Master ef Wash DayTHE ALL-WOOD OVAL HORN
With Grill Removed

made comparisons knows its supe-
!un

ir, 15 minutes your . .-thes will become snowy 
white. Dissolve--, grease, polishes metal and 
glass, softens hard water.

(See upper right illustration)
This is another exclusive feature of The Brunswick Method 
of Reproduction. It solves an old problem in acoustics.
It is oval shaped and moulded of rare hollywood. Like the 
sounding board of a fine piaito, it is built entirely of wood. 
It is absolutely free from metal.
By this method of projecting sound, tone 
stricted and allowed to unfold into full rounded tones that 

rich, mellow and, above all, natural.

4
iJmplete

JECF %\ 
>lR’i AND 

1L90N-S 
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ASK YOUR GROCER
waves are unre-

Our latest product is BLU-ITF 
(liquid bluing).arc

Your good judgment in the selection of a Christmas Gift is 
appreciated when you choose a Brunswick. Just you HEAR 
the Brunswick and be convinced. RELIANCE CHEMICAL 

MANUFACTURING CO.C. H. Townshend Piano Company
Moncton ST. JOHN. N. B.
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a* yon nota lor your vn: 
stuff, the giucoee blends «
“Windmill** brand is the 
and the most economical!

Aak y(
We guarantee Windmill to it ai

If year grocar ham

Pure Cane Motas
ST. JOHN, N.B.
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\ To T/ie Trade

Increased Demand 
for Mist

Oranges
LOWER PR/CES 

Big Stocks 
Buy Quick

With tower prices, and Christmas buying well under way, THE DEMAND FOR ORANGES WILL 
ÉE ENORMOUSLY INCREASED THIS YEAR, so it behooves retailer to stock well—and quickly. 
We hate a large stock of Sunk let O rangea ready to meet your orders; a car is due today, and there 
Are other» to follow at once. These oranges'are FRESH FROM CALIFORNIA.

We can also Supply you promptiy wttth FEA8H CALIFORNIA NAVALS and CHOICE FLORIDA 
ORANGES.

and Quick Turnover Means Lower Prices Mean Heavier Salas,
ORDER NOW WHILE STOCKS ARE FRESH, AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT.

Freeh Stocks.

The Willett Fruit Co Ltd.•9
Wholc.e e fruit Dealers St. John, N. B.

WINTER STORAGE

SERVICE STATION FOR OLDSMOBILE CARS 
Official Distributors Canadian Hart Accumulator Battery.

JAMES A. CODY
160 CITY ROAD’PHONE 4601.
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Book.
k baked, Ice It with maple icing mode 
oo Boltovs'

Maple IcingELECTRIC No matter how rich and plummy 
the fruit cs*e provided tor the boil- t 14 cupful* maple sugar or strap. 

1*4 cupful milk or thin cream.
1 tablespoon fui butter.
1*4 teaspoonful vanUla-extrecL 
Boil the first three ingredients 

gether until the mixture will make 
* soft bail when tested in cold water, 
then add the vanilla and beat till 
thidk. Spread over the ginger-bread 
and, if for a very special occasion, 
ornament with halved walnut or hick
ory-nut meats. It is well to place the 
saucepan containing the icing in cold 
wateç during the beating process, to 
facilitate matters

Orange ginger-bread with orange 
icing ie a refreshing variety of the 
useful cake; it is also very delicate 
and unusual. When making the ginger
bread use the original recipe, merely 
adding the grated rind of the orange, 
with the rind ot^half a lemon, and 
substitute the Juice of the orange for 
an equal quantity of milk or water. 
Orange ginger-bread baked in email 
fanciful y shaped pans is very tempt-

::

varied the layer cakes, or tasty and 
enticing te tru Liters and cookies, gin
gerbread at Christmas-time never 
kisas its popularity with the man, wo
man, or child who is blessed with 
a healthy, normal appetite. There is 
a certain connecting link between 
the great day Itself and the homey, 
sr-cy old-fashtoed cake- that will 
not be ignore^ and, therefore in 
many lands beside our own, the odor 
of cinnamon, and ginger, and a dozen 
other delectable spices will be tilling 
the air about the middle of Uecember, 
and shop windows will be displaying 
the most wonderful ginset-bread 
horses and dogs and ladies and gen
tlemen, all gay with pink sugar orna
mentation and chocolate frills.

England claims the honor of having 
originated ginger-bread for Christ
mas, and in many a Britah home the 
time-honored recipe for its making 
has been handed down from one gen
eration of housewives to the next, 
and is only brought forth from its 
precious hiding-place when the Christ
mas goodies are being prepared.

But wether t be halolwed 
tury-eid traditions, or merely copied 
from a reliable magazine or book, a 
ginger-bread recipe will prove a magi
cal (possesston to the housemother 
who has several hungry children to 
satisfy, not only during the holidays, 
but throughout the whiter, for oold- 
weather sports are great things for 
the appetite whether one be young

A gingerbread' recipe that has been 
tried and not found wanting, that is 
easy to remember, and adaptable to 
many uses will prove the answer to 
many a cake problem and provide, as 
wefl, some of the most satisfying des
serts that one could wish.

My own recipe for the good old 
cake, combines both age and all*the 
other qualities of which I have spok
en. for it was the property of a very 
notable English housewife who de
clared that it had been in use in her 
family for more years than she liked 
to own, and 
many other lises, than its orignal 
one, that I fel no hesitancy in recom
mending It heartily. Here is the or
iginal recipe:

And Hand Power Freight

ELEVATORS
V

Dynamo
Repair!

WorkMotor and 
and Elevator

ceive special attention 
Armature Rewinding and 

Commutator Repairing

ng re>

!

WE SELL
Electric Motors and Dynamos

Can We Serve You ?
htg.E. S. Stephenson & Co. Orange Icing

1 capful confectioners’ sugar.
6 tablespoonfuls of orange-juice:
1 teaspoonful grated orange-rind.
1 teaspomful melted butter.
Make a smooth paste of the ingred

ients adding more sugar if necessary 
for spreading evenly, and be quite 
sure that the cuke is rather cool be
fore applying the Icing, otherwise it 
will be apt to absorb it,

A tiny hit of candied orange peel 
placed on each little cake makes a 
tasty decoration if the mixture is 
baked in muffin or patty tins.

Nut ginger-bread is especially ap? 
propriété to the holiday season. Hick
ory-nuts, walnuts, chopped Brazil-nuts 
or any other variety that is popular 
in the household may be used, or a 
combination of several kinds of nuts 
will answer quite as well. Chop three- 
fourths cupful nuts rather coarsely 
and add them to the batter and bake 
as usual. Ice with white or chocolate 
fudge icing, and decorate with halved

Ginger layer cake is extremely good, 
have adapted it to so Bake the cake In two or three layers 

or bake it In a long dripping-pan, cut 
it In halves, and put together with 
white or chocolate filing as preferred. 
A round ginger layer cake put togeth
er with boiled icing and sprinkled 
with graced coconut is as fine a sweet
meat as most persons will wish, 

Chocolate ginger-bread Is made by 
the foundation formula, using either 
sour milk or water, and adding to the 
hatter three squares of unsweetened 
chocolate melted over hot water; half 
a cupful of flour should be omitted 
when making this cake as the choco
late makes it rallier stlifer than usual 
A captivating finish for a chocolate 
ginger cake is made by mixing one- 
quarter cupful granulated sugar, and 
one-halt cupflul finely shredded ail- 
almonds. Sprinkle over the surface 
of the cake after It has been bak
ing twenty minutes, then finish in a 
moderate oven, in order to keep the 
nuta from becoming too brown.

drum ginger-bread to a simple vari
ation of au old Pennsylvania Dutch 
cake which is immensely popular. 
Make the hotter after the original 
rule, omitting half a cupful of flour. 
To this odd a tablespoonful of cold 
butter, one-fourth of a cupful of sugiy 
and a leas poonllul of cinnamon. Rub 
these together till the mixture is like 
coarse oatmeal, and sprinkle over the 
surface of the cake before placing it 
in the oven. Bake as usual, and serve | 
hot or cold. Do not attempt to take! 
the cake from the pan in which 41 
was baked, as the delicate, spicy 
crumbs wil be lost should you attempt 
to invert R.

Fig ginger bread ts most delicious. 
A cupful of finely cut figs which have 
been washed and lightly dredged with 
a portion of the flour, are added to 
the ginger bread baiter which is $hen 
beaten vigorously, and spread in a 
well greased and floured dripping-pan. 
When baked it may he spread with a 
simple white icing, or the following 
fig frosting

Imaltais - machinists - numerals
17-19 Nelson 8L

= Phone Main 675

Old-time Ginger-bread

1 cupful shorten tog.
1 cupful molasses.
1 cupful sour milk or buttermilk.
1 cupful sugar.
1 ;-2 tablespooofuts ground ginger. 
1 teeapoonîul ground cinnamon.
1 1-2 tea spoonfuls ground nutmeg 

or mace.
1 ten spoonful soda.
2 eggs.
4 cupfuls flour.
Butter, lard, or any of the butter 

or lard substitutes, or a mixture of 
with butter or lard

I

a commercial fat 
will answer for the shortening, and I 
have even made the cake with good 
home-rendered beef fat, and found it 
excellent. It possible, the old-flashion- 
ed dark or Porto Rican molasses 
should be used, and as for the sugar, 
it may be brown or white, as desired.

The method of putting the cake to
gether ts simple. First, place the 
shortening, sugar, end molasses with 
the spices in the mixing-bowl, and 
stand it over hot water or on a warm 
part of the range until the contents 
are heated through. Meantime, sift 
the flour with the soda, beat the eggs 
and measure the milk.

Now, cream the shortening, sugar, 
spices together tiH well

Dr. Wilson’s
HEROINE
BITTERS

molasses and 
blended: add the eggs, rinse out the 
©gg4bowl with the sour milk and stir 
it into the mixture; last, whip in. the 
flour and soda, 
times, it will he well to add the last 
cupful rather elowly. It may not all 
be required in your ginger bread. Beat 
the mixture vigorously, to make it 

I finegrained 
it Into the pan. Dust a little granu
lated sugar over the top and place 
iu a moderate oven to bake slowly. 
Remember, any cake containing mo
lasses must be watched carefully, for 
it will burn readily if the oven is

As flour differs at

and of even texture, pour

The Great Blood Purifier be preferred.may

Fig Frosting

"t-2 cupful water:
1 cupful sugar: 
l teaspooitful le moo-Juice, 

egg whites. (These may be omit
ted from the rake, using yolks only) 

1-2 cupful minced figs.
Bail the sugar and water together 

till a thread te formed when the 
spoon is liftetL. tiien pour in a thin 
stream over the stiffly whipped 
whites of the eggs, beating constant 
ly. Place the bowl In a pan of hot 
water on the range and beat the ic
ing for three minutes; now adtb the 
figs and a toaspoonful of lemon-juice, 
and spread thickly over the cake 

Peach Ginger Cake—Make the cake 
at usual, but cover the surface wltfi 
halved canned or dried peaches (the 
latter should be previously stewed in 
a very little water), placed cup-side 
uppermost. Do with bits of butter, 
and sprinkle with sugar and a little 
cinnamon. Bake as usual and serve 
either as a cake or a dessert. If for 
the latter, hard-aauce, lemon-sauce, or 
cream may be eaten: with the «cake .Am 
pies either frète» 0*nned, or dried m4y 
te used in the same way.

Ginger Fruit Cafe* is so wholesome 
and satfsfactory 'that I hope it may 
bo given a place among the Christmas 
dainties of many households this sea
son. It is made after the foundation 
formula, with the addition of one cup
ful of seeded and shopped raisins, one 
cupful of cleaned currants, and one- 
half cupful of mixed candied peel cut 
Into fine pieces, also one-half cupful 
of shredded coconut. Beat well, using 
the given amount of flour, pour into 
a tube pan, and bake very -slowly so 
that the cake may become rich an<T 
dark. When it lalntehed and still hot, 
pour a email cupful of strong black 
cottee or half a cupful of orange-juice 
over it, te ripen and improve its flav
or. When cold It may be Iced and de
corated as desired. Wrap the cake 

apple and it 
delicious for

too warm.
Serve the ginger-bread hot or cold, 

with fresh milk or ches-e. rich and 
crumbly.
With this recipe I have provided fruit 

cakes, layer cakes, cookies, and sin
ger-nuts, as well ae puddings and other 
desserts; it is only nocossary to learn 
the foundation formula, and then with 
a little imagination one may have 
all the variations that could bo. de
sired by the most exacting consumer 
of Christmas sweets.

For the housewfe who finds it dif
ficult to obtain sour milk or butter
milk, a cupful of hot water may be 
substituted ; in this case use but one- 
fourth of a teaspoomful of soda, and 
two teaepoonifuls of baking-powder, 
sift both into the flour as in the orig
inal recipe. This rule will make a 
cake about fifteen by ten inches, and 
at least two inches thick. If a small
er cake is to be made, simply'divide 
the recipe by two, using half the quant
ity of each ingredient.

Marshmallow Ginger-bread is a de
licious variation of the original oake, 
and will prove most popular with the 
youngsters home from school. The 
cake may be baked in a sheet, or In 
individual or patty tins.

Make the batter by either of the 
foregoing rules, and pour It In a drip
ping-pan or In small pans, sprinkle 
with sugar, and place in the oven.
After it has baked long enough to 
permit the batter to set, place halved 
marshmallows over the top In rows, 
or singly to the case of patty cakes, 
sprinkle again with a very lltle gran
ulated sugar, and finish baking. When 
idoite Khe mtejrshmallows should be 
delicately brown and slightly puffy, 
and the oake a delicious golds* tint, 
covered with a sugary glaze.

Coffee Ginger-bread with maple ic
ing is a feast for the gods themselves.’
To make it, simply substitute a cup
ful of strong black coffee, tor the in a doth with a ripe 
water or milk in the original recipe, will keep Irate sei 
and proceed as usual. When 4àe cake

tu

The Ui
Wholesale Druggists 

Manufacturers of F.» tracts, Tinctures, 
Proprietary Medianee, Etc.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

,1

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS, ATTENTION!
At our new plant, 160 City Road, we are thoroughly equipped for the 
overhauling, re-charging and storage of Batteries. We are specialists in 
this line and can guarantee satisfaction. Batteries called for and deliver
ed. Our aim is to establish the city’s most efficient Trouble Service 
Station. Centrally located, in the new motor thoroughfare, we are on 
call at any hour of the day or night with repair experts and touring car 
always on the job.

Unsurpassable 
Xmas Eats

Xmas Cakes from 25c to $25.00
See our store before buying.

Full to the brim all Xmas week. No 
additional charge for decorating orders.

The kiddies are crazv about our Ginger
bread and Fruit Cake Houte, from $1.00 up

Fruit, Pound, Citron and Sultana Cake.
Assorted Fruit and Nut Xmas Cookies, 

very dainty. '

Delicious Cake and Pies of all kinds.

You must have our Raisin Bread and 
Rolls for your Xmas breakfast.

All orders for decorating must be in by

J

20th.

Comer Princess and Charlotte Streets

THE BUSY BEE
Discriminating people shop at the Busy 

Bee because they know our motto

“Sanitation, Quality and Service” is abso
lutely tme.

A SPECIAL INVITATION
For Today

RS. A. 6. HATCD9NÏL the well-known expert in House 
hold Science and Hcœujenies, will give FREE
Demonstrations today of MAZOI.A. the wonderful new 

Cooking and Salad Oil from the ’avert of tine golden corn.

M

MAZ0LA
la having a phenomenal euccee* all ovvr Canada. For making 
cairee. cookies end puddings It Is better than butter at almost half 
the cost. As a substitute for ton! in shortening bread, biscuits, 
crullers, doughnut» and pie «tots ike results are delightful. Can 
be used over and over again.

Do not fall to see a demonstration at

BUTLER’S GROCERY
Wall Street St. John, N. B.
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t Aspirin at At! "
, .1. :

......

in large | /

- ,

•» WÊÊ'ÆwæÆËK-v - ....  •

X

«
>

flugarnished with by h 
, elves the hint y,e
r-wttl ket* the 1

^ietainingT the tin- 

e other pan makes a 
sauce to serve with

?e Trade '

**•err choose 
•Id green or ■

id Demand ol or beat pie map he adapted to «uïftonjl- 
Iona. 7 ■ •->*?'

These proportioaa are suited tothe 
avenge chafitoedisli. 
ohopjmd apple; one eeptel « ralabm, 
or mixed raisins, citron, and car
rant»; one cupful of sugar, or part 
sugar, part simp; thro tab!,j spoonfuls 
of butter; or vegetable ol and two of 
vtneçw. Cook five minutes or more 

Cà lei it* Mi for a salad tfll the appl<* lre tender, adding

» »r«*d$Kr 
sras~s ■tf r?H, or be mixoÇttiroaigliuiit before it spoonful of mixed spice , (ball cinna

mon, one-fougtii clove,.. one-fotuKi 
mace or nutmeg arer usually pleas
ing , and a little salt Cook a few 
minutes longer, and add more liquid 
and flavor it jpeeded.^^HH*HH 
crisp, thin crackers, cheese-straws, 
strips of pastry, or bread and butter.

>, ; y ■'?■

nrj,Vê £*zj‘iïrz«ï
». Anything nut» and breti-emmba, moistened 

wtth egg aad mtik and seasoned ns 
desired mar be nerved. Sometimes 

' «rat be lined with

one pintMist V ’ #
little out a m usual will add to

rye it in camp uteneilB; the other 
lÿht arrange picnic baskets to be 
nksd around th* dialog-room table, 
A serve from paper plates, cups and

▲ few cans of staple products may 
■teed to each group, Just the 
or totally different. For one

the molds 
cooked .pitmen, end the mixtu» of 
meats or mit» *«* only **rages se The game “Bayer” identifies ths contain* proper directions for Ortdd# 

only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin Headache, Toothache, Earache, Nwi- 
pnweribed by phypiciane for over nine- raigia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Nemd- 
teen years and now made in Canada, tie. Joint Paine, and Pain generally.

Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes Of 12 tablets coat but 
of “Bayer Tablets of Aafcirin* Which afew cants. Larger “Bayer” packages.

F
s

be

Moi
Baj3È%Ê*ÊÈœ&sSZBSmis^pipecially useful to 

In shape, eltheir bits 
vegetables. A

____  cooked dresamg may bavé a little gela-
_ macaroni and a little cheese. tln Mded to it as aoon as taken from 
The résolu then depend upon the y* boBer, and chopped cabbage 
eanutiv of the cooks.. Prom one Oanded with U wttl Uke any deslied 

shape, after 
chilling.

Another attractive salad consists 
of green pepper*, parboiled, or the 
canned red ones, stuffed with cream 

would cheese and chitted. With the cheese 
chopped parsley or chives or nuts

muA -J-,—  ___________ ,, . may be mixed Jtar flavor \ y :'
The other group could serve the a good effect 

of spinach, g*r- using the red
peppers;]gather. When very.cold they may be 

sliced or cut in, halves or quarters 
and placed on lettuce.

When the Christmas puddings, arq 
made some of the dough should be 
steamed in round baking-powder cans

string-bean*, w)th peaches supple 
by rice, might be the allot

ment, The other could draw tuna fish, 
pimiantoes. spinach, end pineapiflea,

Tomato 
hold other 
Of meat

Jfi
ID FOR ORANGES WILL 
> stock well—and quickly, 
ar is due today, and there

* LServe hot withtosm>m^PVR-oHErm 
Sa

WtOOl withII A.

:xand CHOICE FLORIDA ssrs« »iiw-dish combination of chicken and 
dew tt I» Wlte possible to cook rice 
la • chafing-dish. Were gelatin also 
la a* ration a tomato-lolly salad 
ooeld be produced quickly and would 
dull in a snow-bank while the other 
main dish was cooking

*by some chat- in molds and iThe Atlantic's Waves Measured.

The else of the waves of tba Atlan
tic Ocean has been carefully ascer
tained as a result of extensive invest
igations made by the officers of the Hy
drographic Office of the United states 
Navy Lepartment. In height, we are 
secured, these waves usually average 
30 feet, but in rough weather th 

• will attain some 40 to 48 feet. Du. 
leg storms they are frequently from 
600 to 600 feet long and endure 10 to 
11 seconds. The longest wave meas
ured by the Hydrographic Office of
ficials was half a mile, and it did not 
spend itself for 28 seconds.

Fresh Stocks. 

APPOINTMENT.

you a It

HpæaJi Sgllfci
aiaBaaaaaar**"

Send Your Rdply Direct to

QOOD HOPE MANUFAOTURINQ COMPANY
«• ST. ALEXANDER STREET, MONTREAL, CAM.

« *v«

Ltd. V«
\ f.IS

«ihn, N. B.
be secured by 

n peppers to-
4 may b 
anf grec $fish in a border of spr 

ntshed with thé brighLred 
this might be In the form of A salad to 

hot dish of macaroni in 
The canned tfeit

%

?) m ■

AGE a cheese sauce, 
may be uaad ln its simplest form with 
some saltlnes, as dessert, or a eon- 
Mnaiijli of Wait could he jellied, and 
a custard sauce made from con
densed milk might be served with the 
jeMy. Or one group might draw in 
place of fruR a ration of canned plttm 
pudding or evaporated mincemeat, 
pmi see what could be done with 
them. *

Blither gooae or turkey is likely to 
bave appeared at the Christine» din- 

probably considerable re- 
Pick every scrap ot meat

V* T*
or glass bacon-jam. Thus they may
be kept for a long time and are ready 
.to heat quickly. Slice the cold pud
ding in sections less than un inch m 
thickness, and lay them in the upper 
pan until healed through; turn the 
slices if time it limited 

Hard pudding 'sauce made from 
brown sugar may be made In advance, 
and is then reàdÿ when needed. As 
the slices of hot ‘pddding are put on 
the plates, heap the sauce lightly oh 
top, anfl over the sauce sprinkle some 
chopped pistachio nuts or tiny strips 
of angelica, and'a few of the tiny red 
cinnamon drops that look almost like 
holly-berries. Another pretty way of *&&&
serving the hard sauce is to heap it * 4s no remedy tbwt wfll relieve
in * decorated basket made of half a .coughs—cough* that won’t let 
lemon- rind, with jfcening cut through nfce Dr. Wood* Norwwy Pine Syrup- 
the sides, and then germsh. u has a healing and soothing action

After a party ot young people have on the eir passages, and at the same 
been skating or ^leighing, there is Mme acts ae a disinfects** of the 
little danger that their digestive ireeplratory organs, destroying the 
©opacity will not prove equal to fruit- germe that produce aerkras lung oom- 
cake. plum puddin* or mince pie. The «dations. . ....
main thing is to-haye something that **”• John Wtter, Alta..

chocolate and amt are madn into a *bree years. I went to several doctors 
, * end triad diesrent o.«gh metocto™,

'T ÜJf »ÏÎ5!SÏ“ j! *°?“ Ant nutixtag serowd to heiÿ me. On. 
msd. romiy at-tbW¥m»wf serving, by K, » Mend told meibona Or. Wood’s
wate*14 îhtf «?"3§aSf^5î'Æ"< Nwway Pto.i^Tw», ' and ettér nelag 

water. The saiu.wiehes may^ie 'bre eeverai bottles 1 became completely, 
pared as eaten. MéanwïHTi the slices relieved. I always keep a bottle in the 

d will house, and also rooommehd It to 
others.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Ptoe Syrup h 
Sheen universally need for .over 
jours, end so great has been its sue- 
cam. U te only nctnrai that a great 
many imita*tone have been planed oa, 
the market. The gntutae Is put up li* 
ta yellow wrapper; 8 ptoe trees ihq 
trade mark; price 36c. and 60c. a bot
tle; manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co- Lknitsa. Toronto. Ont

Had Bad Cough 
for Three Years. m M orHON! jSrGbfir<3br<tmit2okmr

«9»

oequipped for the 
are specialists in 

id for and deliver- 
frouble Service 
tfare, we are on 
and touring car

dainty stationery/SrràMtlf<MS%ar

Use the Best Molatsses 
for Cooking!

fXONT put the refuse of die sugar refineries into your 
If good çakes, puddings, sauces, Christmas goodies 
. and so on! nature provides the pure Juke of 

Golden Ribbon Cane. We suprfy it to you—just as pure 
and delicious, with all its sugar and bruit salts, as

neZ oongh that sticks to yon in 
■nit. of everything yon hsv. son. t. ” -id of1t,letiH.klndü-tl.«an.

**Tbo longer the crock saleAA lAe 
aerioue menace it become, to

from the bones and cut in thin .buy
ing. or in ottbos; save every crumb of 
th. stuffing. Break the carcass apart, 
add all bits of altin, cover with cold 
water, and etew gently far Block Jor 
future"bee if it is not needed now. 
Lett-over gravy or giblet sauce, 
thinned with this stock, may be used 
to moisten the minced meat and stuff 
lng. ot which there should bej about 
equal parts. To each pint of the mix
ture of meat and stuffing add one 
beeadh egg, or two it the amount - ot 
meat is smaller than desirable. In 
greased cups, or timbale molds, decor, 
ated with sliced stuffed olives, or 
strips at ptorientoea, pack the pre
pared meat, and , steam -tor halt an 
hour or till firm In the centra. The 
mlrterwmay be pet ia the cups hçqqs 
before it la to be cooked; then twenty 
mutate» M*me the grosse are sum
moned to the table the cups are to be 
set in the lower pda of the chafing 
dish, with hot water about half-way 
up. As soon as the water boils re
duce the heat.

Will convey your greetings 
and good wishes as only Good 
Stationery can convey them; 
—and choice, correct Station
ery is dear to the heart of 
womankind, especially the 
beautiful Gift Papeteries com
posing our Christmas Display, 
which is larger, finer and much 
more complet*#''than ever be
fore, comprising an immense 

=— ‘range of the celebrated" Cranes 
Presentation Stationery—the 
soul of elegance and modish
ness—in holly covered and in 
delicately tinted boxes of all 
sizes and shapes. Also the 
latest creations in Canadian 
and American Papeteries, 
which await your careful in
spection.

You'll be much better satis
fied if you make your selec
tions while our displays are 
complete, and we'll esteem it 
e privilege and a pleasure to 
assist you in your choice.

Call at any time.

/

CARS 
■ Battery. "xi Windmill\>Y
Y ROAD Barbados Super-Fancy

*9»,» Molasses
•luff, the giucoeeWende and the black sugar refuse?

A
8pudding Can be hunting an, 

prove a afOltyiag sweet désert
of

!>X
i

aWhen tile holiday 
pie* Ib exhausted, a faif substitute for 
luncheon ot supper may be secured

k of mince \\2ble
“WindmiO** brand D the finest syrup that ever 
and the most econesnirsll

Ask you* dealer TODAY
IK. fan*.* WtnJmtB h it at—Ipd» pm mi hifhejf gémit BmÀmimm MmU

If gem grocer hmm'l WtnimUl scribe mi tell us Ms

toprortabU— ¥

«Dickens And The Children >4
%«Eats 6ÀPure Cane Molasses Co. of Canada, Limited

ST.40HN, M.B. MONTREAL. Qaa.
Christmas! A well-khown public chimney corner and a crutch without 

man once said -that “Charles Dickens, ^ owner carefully preserved. It

ot ‘«ssr^'sV'iKrs rn uMit"r.!d •>»little doubt that the master-author's t”e f®tnre, the child will die. But 
Christmas stories infused into the CTharles Dickens did not let Tiny Tim 
hearts of the peoples of the world die, much to the delight of ail who 
that Christmas spirit which is so re«£ this Christmas Carol, 
prevalent today—the spirit of love Ohnrles Dickens realized Yuletide 
and charity. as a tlme f°r P,1-l('e and good will,

Charles Dickens as a child-lover is a°d worked indetatigably to that end. 
unique. *‘I love these little people,” There Is little doubt that he was the 
he says in the “Old Cariosity Shop," mean8 through his works—of bringing 
“and it is no slight thing when they the m^ons upon earth nearer togeth- 
who are so fresh from God, love tts.” er at Chrlstmastide. With his magic 
His experience in his own chlld-Ufe, waa^ he strikes the rock of our self- 
his childish hunger, and his exper- centred indifference and forth gush 
ience of the lacking business, through- 
out his works one finds that he never “Ohrietme 
forget that period of his life, and he a»d wlflBh man into a warm-hearted 
never ceased to sympathize with rof- grateful one: The Chimes'' a
fering children. His portrayal of Christmas story of hells that rang an 
the sufferings of Paul Dombey, the old year out and a new one in; in 
intense interest displayed in the un- “The Cricket on the Heerth,” a fairy 
requited love of little Paul's sister t&lo of home; “Th> Rattle of Life, ’ a 
towards her austere father; lire love story, and in "The Haunted Man 
dreams of little Pip In “Great Expec- and the Ghost's Bargain,” a fancy 
tattoos," friendless and homeless Joe for Christmas time. To the great 
in “Bleak House," and, above all, his author Christmas and the children 
little cripple Tiny Tim. Full of pathos were imaginable 
and childlike simplicity and tender
ness, yet he could hurl fierce denunci
ation at criminals and the instigators 
of crime, against cruelty and wrong.
He can make us shudder as well as 
laugh and cry.

Christmastlde will always remind 
lovers of Charles Dickens' works the 
Intensity of purpose which the greet 
novelist depicts Yuletide, end shows 

of dfiildren he was.

aA
¥WriSs fee Bechtel of Redises as

KBackache and 
Kidney Disorder

!>

i !

$25.00 k"f M »(By Dr. L. C. Babcock) iare usually themethods
most effective. The mere drinking 
a cup of hot water each morning. 
,and a little “An-uric” (anti-uric acid) 
before every .meal has been found the 
most effective 
kidney trouble 
if the kidneys did not work day and 
night in separating poisons and uric 
acid from the blood.

The danger signals are backache, 
depressions, aches, pains, heaviness, 
drowsiness, irritability, headaches, 
chilliness, rheumatic twinges, swollen 
joints, gout.

Step into your 
tain “Anuric,” first discovered by Dr. 
Pierce, of the Surgical Institute, Buf
falo, N. Y„ or 
(or trial package.

Simple
i

«

K,*J 5@Bj* a□k. No «Cmeans of overcoming 
Death Would occur tand joy. In the 

s Carol ' he turns the hard
Pi; S' Barnes & Co., Ltd.lers. r} f a«*•

84 Prince Wm. Street■linger ie¥ 1
h’i1.00 up t6*™bth MW drug store and ob-'

tGike. si-rui Dr. Pierce 10 cents

BISCUITSookies,
iheu Sâé/s/uSsslilse

août., ■*>

TtNMHJ

the great lover 
la his "Ohrlatmaa Carol," we hsive 
Tiny Tim, the poor littie crippled 
HD of Bob Cratchlt—who somehow 
gets thoughtful, sitting 67 himself so 
much, and thinks the strangest things 
you aver heard. He told toe coming 
home that he hoped the people haw 
him In the church, because he was a 
cripple And It might he pleasant, tor 
them to remember upon Christines 
Day who made lame beggars 
and blind men eee. The home life of 
the Oratchlta. portrayed by Dickens, 
the Joyousness of his children around 
the Christmas fare, and the serious 
nets ot all faces when the father pro 
Meed—"A Merry Ohrlatmaa to ns all, 
dears. God bless us!" And when all 
the faintly re-echoed It Tiny Tim 
came in last with hie weak votes— 
"Ood bless us. every dnet" And then 
the masteranthor tells as how "Tiny 

sat very close to his father's 
upon hie littie stool. Bob held 

his withered little hand to his, ro It 
he loved the child and wishes to 
haeo him by his side and dreaded that 
he mW he taken from him.’

^'vaptrit" said Scrooge. “Toll me if 

Tiny Tim will Mrs," “1 see e roast 
lewt” replied toe ghost, “in a peart

l T

éfIRE INSURANCE 4mCash Peseta, (MAM.0M.ti. Cash Capital. («,000.000.00.
Surplus ef Began! 8 Policyholders. 118.S16.H0JL

Pugatey Building, Cerner ef Princess 
and Canterbury tt**, OL John, N. S. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agenn Wrnted In Unrepresented Pleeee.

Net Snrp‘u,einby 9Knowlton & Gilchrist I
Ik

eets S OFT itOAL eThe7$igçValue iniE

FLOURORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,e Busy Main 42
1 Mill St

a forBread, Cakes (fPastryabso- i I k * INSURANCE
Fire, Acddeot, Manna, Plata Glana, Antomobile, etc. The St Lawrence Flour 'Mills Cot

7Vonfrwol7>e.
7

’Phone ns tor ratas or to have our representative call on yea. HaMttzx.TV-S.
NWM. THOMSON A CO., LTDM Satw *«. .*»<sam aw© : v sm*. ;
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OfflB
$45.00

2000 11
mOvertoil

Brandie 
Today I
Material

\ •

:

$

Any Saits or C 

cleared oat wi
This was <pui

and Overcoats ev

involved, but big 

take your choice

does not pay for tl

one-third their ac

We have ma 
few shrewd bus» 

are many Suits am 

lots of men will q 

coats for next yea

I 1Including
IBlue

Serge

and

Fancy

Colors

and a couple c

This is your oppc 

allow you to re-se

DON’T WA

off buying at this 

finest will go first

ODD CO.
We are also pi 

sale a large lo 

’coats, which 
you an apport 
get a re^l bar] 
COME, take 
Choice

4

Engfisl
OUT OF TOWN

lotte street, t 
Overcoats.

au

ry to the
ag War-MARYSVILLE S: N

** v‘s- -

:
New Order Will Q*ee htfto 

Effect Next Monday and 
Affect 100 Men.

itera!
m They Areat is» Vi

a > place hlrnmÛ *»
start tint se» la IftSto srsTcSssoàw, N. a, -Dee. lO-The 

Cetiwn, DM.. oltit aLMyryw- 
wrtSi ea re
ts Best Moodes, 
bests tree els

«et 4he re-

er, À
ttaadrede of cere
Sea Hue for tSe perpeee et tmatoort- 
las toe* to KUng e dlvteton which 
wee withdrawn to MeMen only e tew

temaeStin
wie <a %m ti» retins Mute ia.:vie

or mI Meet i
>is been.Itbe seeeeat 

to (bar dnyn a want 
DeSatte

, T. .4 v--nw. 28rd ||
» rThe retina and Tiea Tetn Times.

Chens aare:
"An tons an Chans

uee to Interfere with raflway trafflo

■ Wharf.SaoUoa

Seth retors to llujwtiU» today
Kiaa Montreal where he had been to sad man his amtow a boat North 

■’ * • with the ablet olfldaJto of

the situation created by
awde by Joseph Doi-

fflMt Agente fer 
He Lines.

Teo-Lin centitt Nhe 4v ?
* co.,ns

MoybMtonk Building.
it Job* N. e.

No. »,atChina la oomstnte dtoresard of the - ,
DmiM nr*9*i»**Nbfewelfare of the pop elation. aad the 

wishes of the Central Ctoremmen 
can hardly expect the pnhUo to be 
Hoy* that ha Is «tasted by the sir 
tooee mettras which he proclaimed 
to be la, daring his recant vletta to 
Pauag aad Tien Tala.

“The obrlooa Inference to be drawn 
—aad the one that actually baa been 
draws from his latest actlea that not 
withstanding tin repeated profeesloas 
of personal disinterestedness aad Ms 
pledgee of loyalty to the central gov- 
ernmeat he la engaged la some deep- 
laid schemes which bodes no good for

1Vt he
Peer Day Week Arrhmd 'FHday.

8.8. Sheba from Sydney.
Cleared Frldey. 

Coastwise—Sir Ruby U 61, 
MargarotâvHle.

Tela Mela Mite
The preeemt working ecbedule calls 

Cor a nine hoar day and makes fifty 
for a week, there being a half 

<w Saturday- Under the uew 
I the mill will be operated 

mpty four day# a week bet haw long 
lie curtailment will be continued is 
moi known. It wül depend entirely 
Upon bnelneae conditions which Mr.

éii \

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGtime table
Hm Maritime Steamship Co.

I m
- - ■ :

k
baton I 
hlilijr

«. Itob. 1*. Mar. »0..C««--We 
Isa. 18, Mar. It, Apr » ... .8stnrr 
HALIFAX, TO PLYMOUTH, CHE* 

BOURO AND HAMBURG.

per word each insertion, 
charge twenty-five

Two cents 
Minimum

la At Mew York.
■ DanSchuster O. Mande OatoUL CW. 

Granville, has earived at New York 
with a cargo at planter from Hills 
boro. J. Willard Smith Is local agent.

H
Coauaenciag June 7<£, 1110, a

steamer to this lme leans SL John 
Tuesday at t.M am. ter Black’s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor «4 
Beater Harbor.

Loaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hoars to high water lor 8L 
Andrews, calling at Lord’s Cove, Rich- 
mrdsoa. Bat* Bay and L’Kteto.

Leaves 8L Andrews Tharaday, cell 
lag at 8L Oeerge, L’Btete, or Back 
Bey and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Huber, calling at Denver 
""Leaves Dipper Harbor at MO ul 

ob Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 6 pje.; St. George freight up 
tilt li noon. ■

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

WANTED.WANTED.PobMui raya are expected to pick up Dec. 11 —(Christines Sailing) Ssuxonls 
N. YcGLASGOW (Via Neville) 

Dee. 11, Jen. 15, own. «....Columbia 
NEW YORK-LIViRPOOL 

Bw. It, Jan. 15, Feh.10 K. Aug. Vint 
Dae. 14... ..
Dee. 18, Jan. M, Fbb. It.. .Germania

NEW york-plymouth and 
CHERBOURG.

Mar. 15, Apr. «, May 28... .Caronl* 
N. Y.-CHKRJOJRQ, SOUTHAMPTON 
tec. 14, Jan. »5, Feh. SS ....Aqultable 
Lee. 82, Jan. 20, Feh. 17 . .Imperator 

14. Y„ PLY. CHER. HAMBURG.
Deo. I, Jan. 18, Mar.,1 . ---------
N. Y. GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, PA

TRAS, DUBROVNIK A TRIESTE 
.. . .Calabria

Carve to Ceal.
The C. G. M. M «Usiner Sheba .Ar

rived lent 
tor the C

early la toe new year. A hundred AChine. In Shanghai the view held Inpdoyee are effected. WANTED—Teacher for School Dis
trict No. 4. Parish of Eldon, County of 
Reltigouohe. tor term opening Janu
ary, 1021. Salary 167 per month. Ap
ply at once to David' J., Wyer*. Jlec'y 
to School Trustees. Wyer's Brook.

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for District No. 1, Johnston, 
to commence January let 1081. Ap 
ply to R. B. Akerley, Narrows, Queens 
oounty.

CUn circles Is that he la making 
preparations for a coop‘which will re- 
mit in his elevation to the Preside»

with a cargo of coal52& -
HOISTED FLAG OF 

SUNKEN VESSEL
galling This Morning. .. ..Vaebaecy." The Canadian Renner of the 0. Q.

M. M. win sail this morning for Port
land where she will load a cargo of 
grain.

New C. G. M« M. Flag
Ottawa, Dec. 10 — The Canadian 

Government Mercantile Marine has 
adopted a new flag, fia» former em
blem was a beaver on the ordinary 
Canadian
this was not clearly distinguishable 
at a distance, and perttaps also be
cause the sailors had began to call 
the Canadian ship» “the rat Hue," the

male help wanted WANTED—Teacher, female, Super
ior Class, with experience up to Grade 
8. Apply to B. K. Connell, Secretary. 
Board of School Trustees, Woodstock,
N. B.

Sent Ensign to Masthead 
One Hundred Feet Under 
Water.

Service to Newfoundland.
Messrs. Nagle A Wtgmore, agents 

of the Qaninda Steamship Lines, an
nounce that It satisfactory berthing 

a fort
nightly service between St. John and 
Newfoundland will be established.

SALESMAN — A self-napectlag 
salesman, whose ambition la beyond 
hie present occupation, might lad 
more congenial employment with aa 
and at the 
«are. We recuire a man to clean 
character, sound in mind and body, of 
strong personality, who would appre
ciate a life’s position with a fast- 
growing concern, where Industry 
would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings. Married man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr. Mercer, second 
floor, 187 Prince William SL '

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, Mglnners
820», later $300 (which position!). 
Write Railway, care Standard.

1. ;
red ensign, but beceuna

Jf1arrangements can be made
e time double bis ’n- WANTED—A Teacher uoMtog a S 

perlor License, for Alma School Dis
trict No. S. Apply stating «alary, to 
Roy N. Fillmore, Secy-Tress., Alms* A. 
Co., N. B.

Victor*, B. «X Dec. 10.—The Brit
ish flag has been raised under most emblem has been changed to a crossaarawial circumstances in the past. Dec. 28 .. ..

N.Y, PIRAEUS, DUBROVNIK AND 
TRIESTE

within a circle. Unnecessary.
“Willie, did you brush your teeth 

tins morning ?”
“No. We dtdp't have any huckle

berry pie yesterday.”

When you hear a man say that 
every man has his price, that man is 
anxious to sell out. •

hot probably the conditions 
never stranger than those of 
cent ceremony held at Swanson Bay, 
when two darters, nearly 100 feet be
low the surface of the

•Phone Main 2581.
VERY VALUABLE 
FREEHOLD PROP- 
ERTY IN HEART OF 
CITY •N EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES. INC
WANTED—Capable Maid. ReMw 

ences required. Three in famllyi 
Apply Mrs. Adam P. MacIntyre, ^250 
Rockland road.

Jan. 22 ...... ******'~***
MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE.

T. 8. R CARON LA,
January 16th to March Srd.

Madeira, GU>ra!uu-C''wffr«, Monaco, 
Naples. ,

Alexandria, Piraeus, Naples, Palermo, 
Gibraltar.

the ship’s enrign on the flagstaff of BY AUCTION. During the winter months sad until 
the international Line Service Is re
sumed between Boston and SL John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
N6w York, destined for Su John or 
other points in the Provinces, osa still 
be routed in care of the Eastern 6. 8. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
8. 3. Keith Cans to St. John. Thin is 
a weekly service and shipment» leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach «t 
John Mondays. Heavy machlbery aad 
perishable freight not accepted. Bates 
and information on application.'

the sunken Prince Rupert, which » 
bow in process of being salvaged. One 
diver beat the colors to the halyards 
and alowPy hoisted them, while bis 
mate stood at the sainte near by end 
sent to the surface through the tele
phone connected with hkr- helmet the 
strates of the National Anthem.

Two divers of the Pacific Salvage 
Company had gone down into the 
stern of the wreck to a depth of near
ly 100 fleet. The diver’s tender sud
denly announced that he could hear 
' God Save the King" coming up 

♦ through the telephone wbteh connect
ed him with the man below. Wonder F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer,
was expressed at the occurrence, but C. H. FERGUSON, Barrister, 
the mystery was cleared ap when the Chubb’s Corner
divers rose to the surface again.

Sent It To Masthead.
While gotng around the stern one 

diver bed found in u box at the Loot 
of tiie flagstaff the ship’s one-gn. Sig
nalling to bos partner he took the em 
blera fro rathe repository, beat it cm 
to the halyards, and slowly hoisted 
it. Standing at attention, hi» bend 
raised to the mhito, his mate rang 
the National Anthem, and it was. this 
that the man at the surface bed

Many a fine ship hee gone down 
with colors flying, but to the Pattifk- 
Satrage Company will accrue the 
unique honor of raising a vessel with 
the British flag mastheadcd.

I am instructed by 
the Trustees of the 

Church to sell by Public Auction ah 
Chubb’s Corner on Saturday morning, 
the 18th inst., at 12 o’clock noon, that 
very valuable property known as the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church, situ
ated at the Comer Peel and Oarleton 
streets, consisting of Church and resi
dence, also vacant tot The above 
property is centrally located and 
offers a splendid opportunity far in
vestment. For further particulars, 
etc. apply to

teacher for next term. Apply stating 
salary to Thomas W. Mactmm, New 
Jerusalem, Queens County, N. B..

WANTED—A Second or TMrdXÜMe 
Female Teaoher 
Apply. Mating 
E. Klerstead, Secretory, Starkey’s, 
Queens County, N. B., R. R. No. 1. ‘

’

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
FORTUNE TELLINGRate $1,460.00 and up 

ladndlns shore excsrsloas end star 
days la Hgypt Hotel ripenee, ashore
included.

Option return its North Atlantic.

J
Steamer leaves Grand Manaa Mon

days, 7.30 a. m., for SL John via 
Campohelio and Kaalpoit, returning 
leaves SL John Wednesdays 7.80 a tu
tor Grand Manaa, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manaa 7.10 
a. m, for SL Stephen, via Intermedk 
ate porto, returning 

Saturdays, leave O 
a. m-. lor SL .Andrews, via intertoadl- 
ate porta, returalag same day.

GRAND MANAN E B. CO.
P. O. Ben 887,

SL John, N. »

for District No. ’17. 
salary, to AlbertPALMISTRY, PAST, PRESEN 1 

AND FUTURE—188 King SL Want 
upstairs.

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for District No. 4. Hampstead. 
Apply stating salary to B. D, ValUt, 
tiichby, N. B.

•VSHLRSMSS; PERSONALS.
Sad* Manaa. 7JO CO. LTD.

ana mine 
W1LUAM 3

kA. C. CURRIE, AgaaL 
SL JohaTsT»,

MARRY for wealth, happi
ness—Hundreds rich, attraotlve, con
genial, willing to wed, PHOTOS 
FREE—25 yean' experience. Mrs. 
Warn, 28181* Temple St, Los Angeles,

W WANTED—A capable, experienced 
Second Class Female Teacher for 
Glades fit and IV. Superior School. 
Stirling King, Secretary Box 46, Hail/ 
land, N. a |

NOTICE. — Wanted, a tlrot-ctaaJ 
Female Teacher for School District 
No. 1%, Hampstead, Queens Co. Ap
ply, etotlag experience and salary ; 
also slva neareM telephone Mutton. 
Apply to E. B. Palmer, Central Hamja 
Mead, Queens Co.____________ •

SL*.n.
■m-

f ESTATE SALE
Freehold Property be
longing to late Berthe 
Louise Colwell, eituate 
on Harbor Lot, 106 
King street West SL 
John.

Cal.Jgjjl ■ A.J*
•ELL U»'YOUR OLD DISC PHON

OGRAPH Records. We allow 40e. 
cash whatever their condition tn ex 
change for aew records to year choice. 
Write right now to SUCCESS PHON
OGRAPH CLUB, Box 4648, AmhersL 
N. 8.

FOR SALE
That vety desirable property known 

aa the Hayward Homestead at Hamp
ton, Kings county, N. B. This very 
valuable property Is situated oa

BY AUCTION. ton road leading from Hampton Vil
lage to Hampton Station for a 
distance at one-haltr mile, or 
from Flewening’s Corner to 
the Consolidated School Building; alee 
a lot of land with oettage and situated 
on the northern side of the above 
retd. Oa ton
erty there la a quantity at lumber 
and weed. Near where the dwelling 
house stood there is a very nice ’or
chard, The grounds dra In perfect 
condition; the walks were laid Oat 
with great care, being asphalt The 
above property contains about (50) 
Dfty acres,

For further Information, inquire el 
H, N. Coatee, care The S. Hayward 
Co, SL John, Arthur Keith, of The 

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. Sussex Mercantile Co, Sussex, or 
Howard Ryan, of Me»re. Soovil sad 
Ryan, Hampton. N. B,

O. BEAUCHAMP
(Successor)

AUTHORIZED VENDORS '

I am instructed by the Administra* 
tor of the Estate of the late Mrs. 
Bertha Louise Colwell, to sell by 
Public Auction at Chubb’s Comer, on 
Saturday morning, the 11th day of 
December, at 12 o'clock neon, that 
very valuable property No, 106 King 
street (West), with ton room t 1-2 
etory house. This Is • very Une profr 
erty, having a frontage of 40 feet, 
more or less on King street, end ex
tending back to barber, having a very 
valuable fronts*) of 48 feet more 
or lees.

Dominion Express Money Orders are 
on sale at five thousand offices 
throndhout Canada.

FOR BALE—Small Fishing vessel 
Write Box A, C., cars this office.

eari of this prop

Get busy!

Laporte, Martin, LimitéeEndeavor gives to life new zest. 
Don’t look 'round for a cozy nest.
But Just start in and earn your rest—- 

Get busy!
—Somerville Journal.

Complete assortment of high 
grade lines.Lus. yard, ala» hern 

on premises, Property can be in
spected by application to office of 
Colwell A Cora Union street, West MAIL ORDER PRICE LIST

Seat on request, 584, St. Paul Street, 
MONTREAL

End
t I tBARNHILL, SANFORD A HARRISON 

Soliciter»
Address:

BKAldBD TENDERS address*} to 
the underidgned and ewtoretij '’Ten
der for Addition to 3rd Ckuj» Dotos* 

Building, guarantied 
Partridge Island, N. wit} ha feoaftt 
ed until 12 o'clock neon, Monday, De
cember 27, 1920, for tile oopstofKtiDS 
ct an addition to the Third PI»** De* 
tonton Beading, Quarante StoifeB, 
Partridge Island, Bt, John, S, »,

MOQUIN BROS.,
0, Beauchamp (Successor»)
120 St, Denis St, Menbwd,
e

Referential Hundreds of satisfied customer* 
and any commercial agency.

f
If
iL CtlAPDT, FUS & C1Elion

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainableMmiteePlane and Specffiratieae ass *9 

ween sad form# of tender eheeieej 01 
the office# of the Chief Arahliast, B%
sud toe Beperieumdeto*^7BsBWog 
Bunding#, SL John, N. B,

EstaHbhed in 1842.’ peetment of Public
* M

Tenders will not toe ceasidLe^ fpt 
iras made on tiie forms suvptiaÿ by 
tihe Depertmeni end in oocerdsaee 
With the conditions set forth ttoeeecn.

2,4,6,8,12 and 15 DeBresolesSt., Montreal 
P,O,B<M[410 Don’t Delay 

Your Christmas Order
I

Licensed by Qyebec Government^ , . . » itoeetoe-
*d hunk, IJ# yatoie to the order of toe 
Mluieter of Public Work», aeeef to l? 
per oent of the amount of toe tender. 
War Loan Bonds of toe Boatoteu 
*-01 else he accepted aa security. ($r 
*» I*»»» end cheque* * 09
fiwln» OP en odd amounL 

By order,
R, C. MSRoeMHS.

.____ of Public
Ottawa, December 8. 1926.

m
mMAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

Beat and efficient service foe consumers out: 
side the Province of Quebec.

— —

Tooting ;
»

*

OR YOU MAY BE , 8HHTWG AS USUAL
DISAPPOINTED.“SATISfACTIOr Our Motto

ai@Bi JOHN J. BRADLEYWhile our shipping facilities 
are efficient it is advisable that 
you place your Christmas 
order now to avoid the "last 
minute" rush.

208-21» MeCa Sheet 

P. O. Be* 1479.
x : Prompt Aipment for order» entrusted to our 

Mail Order Department.
MAH. CONTRACT I

\ 'sheet*«r General, wfu he 
At Ottawn Until noon, m 
in 7th January, U21. S
bAWnar IMujeetya ’Mini, 

ot tor tour jean,,
*Ote! WRITE FOR COMPLETE LIST naf«Ttia,im -on the

No. 2.
» m

*P»R-55: as to
■r Department If

■y ' > V . II 1

Wi
, : ->ma).. 01 APUr, fUS & QE, Limitée
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I Thirafcj «vécu» tor Wkrida to »• 
âbieot ebeet two weeite.

Mrs. B. P. MacKajr and Miss 1 
MticKay spent Saturday la Bt 
enroula to ÜMtr2000 Dncaliecffor Suits and 

Overcoats Returned from Our 
Branches Wjjl Be Placed On Sale 
Today Tor \m Than The Cost Of 
Material Alone—This js Our Big 
Gift To Those Who Take Advantage 
Of This Sale-Values Up To 
$45100 On Sale At $14.00

-■if la
■

• • •
Mise Elisabeth Robinson Score » 

the guest of Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Oar- ffl 
main street Mrs. Robinson entertain- 
ed informally on Tuesday evening, In 
honor of her

Mrs. Leonard Tilley returned home 
on Monday after spending several 
weeks in New York and London, Ont.

Miss Marjorie Sancton ie visiting 
friends in Fredericton.

P. Paterson, Mrs. H. Miller, Mrs. Alex i ther, Mr. Osmond Oratton-Bsmonde, 
ander Holly, Mrs. Bnstace Barnes, Mrs. who is in that city enroute to the 
Perley Barnhill Mrs. Gilchrist, Mrs. west from Washington on research 
William Nase, Mrs. Otto Nase, Mrs. work. During their stay in Montreal 
George Rivers, Mrs. G. L. Tapley, Mrs. they are the guests of Lord and Lady 
George McDonald and Miss Louise | Sheughnessy. Miss Gratton-Bsmonde

expect» to spend Christmas in St. 
John with Mrs. Vincent and to sail 

Mrs. Silas A1 ward was the hostess I ®*rly jn January for her home, 
at an enjoyable sewing party at her 
residence, Burpee Avenue, yesterday 
afternoon.

The toll In social events, which al
ways précédés Christmas, has been
perhaps more marked during this weék 
than is usual, owing, no doubt to the 
many other events which occupy the 
minds of busy hostesses, pertaining in 
the most part to the spread of Christ
mas cheer to those less fortunate, who 
are obliged to spend the day in the 
various charitable institutions in the 
tity.

guest

•Murray.
m tf m

' ■' 1
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McDonald

l;Veln5„^TaÏÏ!.ated frr,v' Mr. and Mr, W. L. CaldOw err 1,6,1
wSlJi home’ I” the city on Friday last week, and

Mrs. W. H. Humphrey of H&zen I "«treet, on Monday. for the present are the guests of Mrs.
street, gave a delightful tea on Friday • • • Oaldow’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
test. Mrs. Alex. P. Patterson presid- Mr. and Mrs. Heber Vroom left on MacLaren, Coburg street.
ed at the prettily arranged tea table, ________________________________ K____ m-mm , ,
which was centred with American 
Beauty roses in a silver basket, tied 
with rose tulle, also silver candle-1 
sticks with rose candles. Assisting I 
with the delicious refreshments were,
Mrs. Reginald March, Mrs. Freeman 
Hamm, Mrs. Robt. Hawker. Mr. Rex J 
Ganter, Miss Bessie Humphrey and 
Miss Josephine Humphrey. Mrs. Per
cy Humphrey conducted the ladies to 
the dining-room. Among the numer
ous guests were: Mrs. Willard Smith,
Mrs. Reid, Sackvllle, Mrs. G. L. Tap- 
ley. Mrs. W. P. Bonnel, Mrs. Edward 
Raymond, Mrs. S. McDiarmid, Mre.
Arthur Gilmour, Mrs. Ducan Smith,
Mrs. Geo. H. V. Belyea, Mrs. W.
Brown, Mrs. Roy Crawford, MH. Fred
erick Shaw, Mrs. Harry Warwick, Mrs.
Jos. Likely, Mrs. H. Barton, Mrs. A.
C Currie, Mrs. J. Tilton, Mrs. W. G 
Smith, Mrs. Cecil Mitchell, Mrs. Ho> 
ace Black, Mrs. J^ D. Seely, Mrs. E.
Barbour, Mrs. Samuel Kerr, Mrs. J.
Seymour, Mrs. Parkér Hamm, Mrs. EM.
Bates, Jr., Mrs. H. H. Scovil, Mrs. R.
T. Hayes, Mrs. R. B. Humphrey, Mrs.
A. G. Edgecombe, Mrs. Lordly, Mrs.
Leonard, Mrs. Eld gar Golding, Mrs.
John Bullock, Mrs. W. E. Simon, Mrs.
T. Ledingham, Mrs. Wm. Robson,
M'.es Lapworth, England, Mrs. W.
White, Mrs. J. Johnson, Mrs. Bruce 

and wore a McPherson, Mrs. Milligan, Mrs.
Schmidt, Mrs. Grant Smith, Mrs. How
ard Fritz, Mrs. Fhilps, Mrs. J. Earle,
Mrs. Connel, Mrs. McKendrick, Miss 
Clara O. McGivern, Miss Bessie Mel- 
ick, Misses McLean, Miss Eldgecomhe,
Miss M. McKendrick, Misses Graham.
Misses Farmer and others.

• • •
An interesting meeting of the St. 

John Art Club 
evening, when in recognition of his 
splendid effort in the past on behalf 
cf the Club, Mr. W. S. Fisher was pre
sented with an address on behalf of 
the Club, by Mr. P. N. Woodley. A 
musical programme was enjoyed by 
the members, after which delicious 
refreshments were served. Mr. T. H. 
Estabrooks and Mrs. W. S. Fisher 
presided at the supper table.

?
: held on Thursday

’ ~ , "V

M

'■

*. -■
' I

■:

A well attended meeting of the Roy 
al Standard Chapter I.O.D.E. was 
held at the home tof Mrs. S. Norman 
Sancton on Wednesday evening. A 
satisfactory report of the recent sale 
was received, and several substantial 
donations voted in answer to Chap, 
ter appeals.

m1TIS1NG
- j

wmim :.lsertion.
vc

Mrs. C. Orr, held her post-nuptial 
reception at her residence. Leinster 
street on Thursday and Friday after 
noons this week. Mrs. Orr received 

j in the artistically arranged drawing
room, which had for decoration quan
tities of pink and Iav*dar chrysan
themums, and wore her lovely wed
ding gown of, Brussels net, over sa
tin, with beaded bodice and sleeves 
of Brussels lace—the skirt of net en 
circled with pipings of satin 
which the long satin train 
graceful lines from the shoulders. Mrs. 
Orr carried a sheaf of pink roses. Mrs. 
George MoAvity assisted her daugh
ter in the drawing-room 
fashionable gown of orchid velvet, 
with orchid beaded georgette on the

shade trimmed with a metal flowe* 
Miss Mary Blizard conducted the visi
tors to the dining-room where the beau
tifully arranged table with cluny and 
fillet lace cloth, had in the centre a 
silver bowl of yellow chrysanthe
mums with chrystal candlesticks con
taining white candles on either side. 
Mrs. Frank * Fairweather and 
Clifford McAvity presided, assisted by 
Mrs. P. D. McAvity, Mrs. Guy Short. 
Miss Gladys Dowling, Miss Katherine 
Holly, Miss Dorothy Blizard and Miss 
Catherine McAvity. On Friday af
ternoon Mrs. Horace Porter conduct
ed the guests to the dining-room0 
where Mrs. James L. McAvity and 
Mrs. George Me A. Blizard presided, 
assisted by Mrs. J. A MacKeigan, 
Mrs. F. R. Taylor, Mrs. Kenneth I. 
Cam-phell, Mrs. Joseph Key. Miss Edith 
Miller, Miss Blanche Beatteay and Miss 
Gertrude Flemming.

WANTED.
3—Teacher tor School tile.

Parish of Eldon. County ot - 
e, tor term opening Jenu- 
Salary 167 per month. A&- 
b to Derld'J. Wyore 
Trustees, Wyer'o Brook.

»—Teacher, tamale. Super-
fell innth experience «■ to Grade 

to B. K. Connell, Secretary. 1.

Any Suits or Overcoatr which are not sold must positively be 

cleared out within ten days. *
This ira» fat first sale beyond a doubt, the biggest sale of fine quality Suits 

and Overcoats ever known! Big not only in the number of Suits and Overcoats 

involved, but big in sensational value-giving. Come, be here early today, you can 
take your choice of any uncalled for Suit or Overcoat for $14.00—a price that 
doe* not pay for the material alone. At $14, you are buying at one-quarter to 
one-third their actual value ! _

ichool Trustee»,

^ Jr-A Teacher uolding a StiV 
ante, for Alma School Dià* ’
5. Apply stating «alary, to 
Imore, Secy-Treas., klmc* A.

velvet hat of the same

D—Capable Maid, Ruifr* 
[Hired. Three in family* 
. Adam P. MacIntyre, ^60 Colonel Lawson gave a small din

ner at the Union Club on Saturday ev 
ening, after which the guests repaired 
to the Venetian Gardens for dancing. 
Those present were Miss Mignon 
Kerr, Miss Kathleen Coster, Miss Mur
iel Ford, Mr. Harley, Mr. Stuart White 
ant' Colonel Lawson.

Mrs. Roy Sipprell entertained en- 
joyably at bridge at her residence, 
Wentworth street, on : 
neon. Mrs. Frederick 
the fortunate prize winner, 
guests were Mrs. Adam McIntyre, Mrs. 
W. E. Rowley, Mrs. Walter Leonard, 
Mrs. Herbert Reid, (Stonehaven), Mrs. 
W. G. Estabrooks, Mrs. William Hay
ward, Mrs. Francis, Mrs. Elrnest Flem
ming. Miss Grace Estey, Miss Norah 
Stewart and Miss Grace Flemming.

Miss Patricia Gratton-Esmonde, who 
has until recently been the guest of 
Mrs. T. Newton Vincent left on Sat
urday for Montreal to join her bro-

road.
Mrs.

r next term. Apply statins 
Thomas W. Medium, New 
queens County, N. B..

D—A Second or Thtrd Claea 
tor District No. »7. 
■alary, to Albert 

eed, Secretary, Starkey's, 
unty, N. B., R. R. No. 1. *

«her
ating We have made extra preparations to care for a record-breaking crowd, for 

few shrewd business men will overlook this money-making opportunity. There 
are many Suits and Overcoats in the Lot that were made to sell up to $45. In fact, 
lots of men will quietly purchase an extra Suit or two as well as a couple of Over
coats for next year’s wear.

Saturday after- 
Barbour wasD—Second Class Female 

r. District No. 4. Hampstead, 
lug salary to E. D, Vaille,

The

B.
D—A capable, experienced 
lass Female Teacher for 
i and IV. Superior School, 
ing, Secretary Box 46, Hail/

Mrs. D. W. Ledingham entertained 
informally at luncheon on Friday at 
the Union Chib in honor of 
Charles Adam.

f

Mrs.

$i Mrs. W. A. Hebdterson entertained 
very pleasantly at the tea hour on 
Monday afternooiy? at her residence, 

..Mount Pleasant AVenu*. A chryetal 
vase containing velLp^ chrysanthe
mums ornamented the tea table which 
was presided over by Mrs. H. A. Mc
Keown. Mrs. Ernest Smith served the 
ices. Assisting with the refreshments 
were Mrs. Adam McIntyre. Mrs. Fred
erick Barbour. Mrs. W. G. Esta- 
brooks. Mrs. Mowatt. Miss Marjorie 
McIntyre and the Misses Marjorie and 
Marion Henderson. Mrs. T. H. Esta 
brooks bond-acted the guests to the 
diningroom. Among those present 
were Mrs. Henry Page, Mrs. P. W. 
Bonnel, Mrs. Milton Barnes. Mrs. J 
V. Anglin, Mrs. W. G. Smith.
Grant Smith. Mrs. Charles A. Palmer 
Mrs. Allen Barbour, Mrs. George Cal
kin. Mrs. George A Smith. Mrs. Frank 
I«:kely, Mrs. Gordon Likely, Mrs. Al
bert Wilson, Miss Ilea and Miss Rob-

àB. — Wanted, a flrat-cl 
eacher for School Dial M

AJI Suits 

and
Overcoats 
Unclaimed 

Include 

Values up 

to $45

Includingtamp stead, Queens Co. Ap-
tg experience and salary; 
nearest telephone station. 

S. B. Palmer, Centre! Damp
ens Co. v Blue

Sergen Express Money Orders are 
at live thousand offices 

t Canada.

and

Fancy

ColorsLimitée
treat, } WISE MEN WILL BUY 2 OR 3 SUITS 

and a couple of Overcoats at this sensational price.

--------------------------------- MERCHANTS ---------------

Mrs. Gordon Sancton entertained.at 
the tea hour on Wednesday afternoon 
at her residence. Hazen street, in hon 
or of Mrs. Norman Geoghegan. Thu 
tet table which had in the centre yel
low chrysanthemum*, was presided 
over by Mrs. Alexander Wilson, assist 

Blizard, Mrs. J. 
John H. Ailing- 

ham, Mrs. Ernest Blair, Mrs. T. Wil
liam Barnes, Mrs. John W. McKean. 
Mrs. Norman Saneto 
Scammel and Miss 
Those present were Mrs. Geoghegan, 
Mrs. E. A. Schofield. Mrs. Frederick i 
B Schofield, Mrs. Leonard Tilley. Mrs. [ 
Simeon Jones, Mrs. Russel Sturdoe, | 
Mrs. Samuel Girvan. Mrs. H. Field- I 
ing Rankine, Mrs. i buries Adam. Mrs. 
Albert W. Lockhart, Mrs. Clarence 
Henderson, Mrs. Clarence A. Palmer. 
Mrs. George Lockhart, Mrs. George 
Flemming, Mrs. Haycock, Mrs. James ! 
L. McAvity, Mrs. John B. Magee, Mrs. 
James U. Thomas. Mrs. Cob, Halifax, 
Mrs. Frederick A. Foster, Mrs. Theo 

Henry Wallace. Mrs. 
Alfred Morrisey. Mrs. Hedley Shera- 

1-ton. Mrs. J. Pope 
Gilbert, Mrs. A. G.
Robinson. Mrs. Arthur Bowman, Mrs. 
Shirley Peters, Mrs F. J. Harding, 
Miss Seely, Miss Pauline Whittaker.

t

L
Hr

ed by Mrs. George 
Hunter White, Mrs.

This is your opportunity to take advantage of a Suit and Overcoat sale that will 
allow you to re-sell to your customers at a handsome margin of profit.Mt efficient n. Miss Annie 

Gladys Hegan

ible
DON’T WAIT! — Only a short time and 

off buying at this price the Suits and Overcoats in this lot will go out fast and the 
finest will go first, so make up your mind and come right

racks will be cleared, don’t putour

now.

lovemment ODD COATS Cushing. Mrs.PANTS ESTABLISHED 1791
Barnes, Mrs. Geo. 
Bishop, Mrs. H. B.We are also placing on We have sizes to fit all 

men—if you want a 
pair for every day 
service, the strong dur
able kind, we have 
them tooo, and all at 
one pric<

A Chipman Smith & Co.sale a large lot of odd 
’coats, which affords Miss JeanMiss Blanche Thom 

White and Miss LouI you an importunity to 
get a real bargain. 
COME, take your 
Choice

I ‘4 4£
1 *

The monthly metding of the Loyal- j 
1st Chapter I.O.D.E. was held at the 
residence of Mrs. William Vassie, 
Mecklenburg street, on Monday even-1 
ing. The hostesses were Mrs. Vas- j 
sit-. Mrs. R. A. Armstrong, Mrs. Gor 
don McDonald, Mrs W. H. Harrison, j 
Miss Sturdee and Miss Kathleen Stur-, 
dee.

Druggists
Dealer in Pure Drugs and Chemicals

1 City Market Bulletins
41 Charlotte Street

UAL
$5.95 $3.95)LEY

fngishX Scotch WooHen Co. Mrs. E. A. Schofield entertained in 
formally at a sewing party yesterday 
in honor of Mrs. Norman Geoghegan.

il».

* A Mrs. George Noble gave an enjoy 
able bridge on Saturday afternoon a’, 
her residence, Carmarthen street. The 

l luck prize winners were Mrs. Phillip 
Nase and Mrs. A. P. Paterson. At 
the tea hour the table had in the cen
tre a bowl of white chrysanthemums, 
and was presided over by Mrs. Otto 
Nnse. Assisting with the delicious re 
freshments were Miss Aileen Morri
son. Miss Gertrude Flemming. Miss 
Creighton and Miss Louise Holly. The 
guests included Mrs. F. C. Beatteay, 
Mrs Charles Miller, Mrs. W. H. Shaw, 
Mrs. F. J. Harding, Mrs. H. Fielding 
Rankine, Mrs. Charles Adam, Mrs. A.

I Surgical Instruments, Antiseptic Dressings, Physicians' Sup
plies, etc. J26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

; Mail orders executed with promptness.

Also a full line of Merritt’s Chocolates and a special line o 1 
“Little Sister’s” Chocolates (Home Made).

OUT OF TOWN MEN—You would do well to take the next train to 28 Char
lotte street, take advantage of this extraordinary sale of fine Suits and 
Overcoats.
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We design and supply these for 
Churches, Lodges, etc.

Our Engraving and Printing Depart
ments are well equipped to produce 
good work. Give us a trial.

jflcwwtiltnij |prcô9
MARKET SQUARE

Real Estate, Loans and Lumber
DO YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL

Homes, Property, Business Blocks, Vacant Lots in City, Central and Suburbs, 
Front Farms on Railways near Cities and Towns? Lumber? Buildings erected or 
remodelled to suit purchasers.

Somewhere there is someone who wants just such a property as you have for sale. 
Somewhere there is a property that will just suit you.

1 can quickly find a buyer for property or property for a buyer.

List your property and get in direct touch with people interested.

No sale, no charge.

W. E. A. LAWTON
Dearborn Building 

93 Prince William Street St. John, IN. B.

Hundreds of odd vests 
offered at a price that 
will allow you to buy 
two vests and keep 
warm this winter.

$1.50
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the maritime commerciA 
TRAVELLERS’ ASSOCIA

The annual general meeth« c 
«tombera of Lhla association w 
fceld ai the Hoard of Trade r 
flidifnr, N. S., on Friday, Dec. 
10, t*2ft at S pm, to receive ti

of the board of manage moi
year, the result of the balk 
era and directors for tie en 
, to consider and. If approvt

certain proposed
by-law*, and for die conn

• d any other bunlnees that 
MWirly cone before tile
ISudu, K & a. e. faclkme 

H*.*», 1920m

WmJjfr.. irriffiiifiiai

ARTILLERY TRAINING.
No. 4 Siege Battery, West 61 
m training for a good holiday 1 
|mp Petawawa. Some more 
y» are needed. Join up, bo? 
ttice men, 9th Siege men ai 

fellows of eighteen 
; All are welcome. Help keep u 
i; record ol old “Carleton Batter 

1 3." Parades every Wednesday
i iFriday, 8 p. m. Drill Shed, W1 
f ^treetp West End.

I

young

N. P. MacLeod, Ma

SENATE MAY REJI 
THE PROPOSn

Some Difficulty May fcx 
in Passing Bill to Ri 
Relations With Vatic

(Copyright, 1920, by Public L 
Parie, Dec. 5.—The passage 

Chamber ef Deputies yesterday 
LawjKor re-eetablldtunent of dip 
roeüons with the Vatican m 
Kf*t day in the abatenu 
France's religious quarrel It a 
result first of the patriotic att 
French Catholics during the wi 
and, o< the influence exercised 
deputation from Ate&ce-Lorraii 
third, a better understand! 
France of the important politic 
tiie Catholic church «days thro 
the world.

Must Pass Before 16th.
The law will now be preset 

the Senate, where Premier L 
must mt 
when thi
the January elections, 
may be encountered in the : 
where the majority in favor o 
not estimated at more than 
votes. If Premier Leygues do 
succeed in getting the law 
now it will be adjourned at 
three months and thus put in 
inasmuch as a slight displaces 
the forthcoming elections will 
out the Senate majority. It is 
vred that the Senate election 
mark a swing to the left. The 
elements have remained powei 
departmental and municipal co 
wMoh bodies contain the pr 
entera of the Senate.
Wl press unanimously argot 

?ige of the law before the Cfc

it adopted before Dei 
e Senate will adjourr

Dili;

^ddpurnment.

RECRUITING NOTICE
15th Heavy Battery get rear 

the pext war. Don't wait for 
scriptkm. This battery is now 
in* on Tuesday and Thursday 
with a mere handful of m< 
should have 129 with a large * 
list. A fine chance is offered 
older boys of the numerous 
ooips to learn how to shoot a bt 
(Men with actual experience will 
you how to do It. A week o 
shooting in the summer at Pete 
on the Ottawa River follow 
dummy training in the armoury, 
doên and have a look at the 
^nd yon can tell better whethc 
wish to join or not.

-

O. F. INCHES. * M;

(

iV,

CbeA Wa£ CkJmn.

EstablUh School f,
! FutweGp4»- 

rOUNG MEN SPURN 
SAUCEPAN AND <

,W«a Goes «y That if 
thing Not Don* Soon 
is Doomed. ' >

(Copyright, 1920, by Bmw* 
k ^ Dec. 5—There is a in 
■:n "V*® tor • governmental 
™to pep vide sohdU-rahipe for 

Models in order «hat tjie 3 
ranee may be attached to 
feaeUm at chef de cuslne and 
to take wp cooking as a meant 
lihood. Before the war there 
shortage of appréntlcee in the 
kitchens ol «he French cart 
now, with the high wages pi 
in other lines, it to almost inn 
■ay the French chefs, to And 
wffltng to learn the treasured 
of the "old masters" and o 
the high traditions of the pnoi 

Raid BoulHard, famous ol 
head of toc Syndicat des On 
declares that the art of 000k 
perl* unless eomethlng is dor 
tcreet young Frenchmen in n 
ing toe ideals of "French cool

Spurns the Saucepan.
"Our youth spurns the * 

end the grill," he com.plaine 
thtnk it beneath them to wipe 
Ing spoon or baste a pullet, 

'fcerioue matter. Our worst 
♦r attack our pojittas, our 
<Vr Painting, sculpture and e 
lure, but they cannot say 
against our cooking except1 in 
Mart oar art perish for lack 
port 7 Will not some pfhilan 
endow a school of marmitons 
our youth may be trained in 
of cooking 7 Or will not o 
eminent, recognising the Imp 
of maintaining our culinary - 
•cy. subrtdize such a school 7 
thing must be done along this 
our ait will perish ! ”

PIP] STANDARD. ST. iOHN. N. B M

1 (w*Dtost week 

» I» ti* Metito

at I1
were la town 1hew.

Moods ol Mr, end Mrs. J. A. Itott 
•ymfatMw with thee to the lose ol
their only child, Mortel H 

Mr. Samuel Hoyt I* again m
££5tooj,; and

end* to dee to» ladle, and other,

tee Usher, Mrs. C. O. Read. Mr», choloe. The Haney •‘•'J0”?.
Oarer RoWaaon. Mr. c. a Arard, ed wtthred. white andgreen Aoe 
Mrs. H. Ptokara, Mtos Gretchen AHv Iktoua, appettrtng repeat. kcHodtog
ecu. Ml» leu Mchardaon. Mi» Mar cbictoui and ham. was "
jorte Bates. Mira Bessie McLeod, dainty manner by the ladtsa, and 
Mies Lou FDrd. Ml» Dott Johnston, large gathering did foE lm**e to roe 
Misa Alice Hanson. Miss Jeen Rato- good things provided 
nte. MUSS Carrie OabtiL Ml» Jean Mtoa Mfldred BenmetL 
Carter, Ml» Dorolhy Hrniton. ***** here, guest l»»ri

Mrs. Ted Chapman, ot Lecombe, Borden, bee .returned to her home « 
Alberta, ape» to* week to town, Hopewell Cape.
ganta at Mra. C. W. Utoweett. Mra. (Hlmore. who has been «peon

Mtoa Bffie Johnson, who has been Ing eereral weeks tmra wKhtter P**-
vlrtttog In Amherst, guest or Mrs. enta, Mr. and Mra. Jeta
Biggs, hae returned home. Saturday tor her home in Toronto.

Mr. C. W. FSwcett left this week 
op a business trip to Hamilton, Ont.

The Mtosfon Study class met at the 
home of Mrs. DesBatrres on Friday 
evening with an attendance of nearly 
forty. Mrs. Borden conducted the de
votional class and" afterwards gave a 
short talk on the study. Others talk 
ing part were Mrs. Line, Mra. Hickey 
and Miss James. Miss AMce Hart 
sang a sold in her usual pleasing man
ner. e

Rev. and Mra. A. S. Adams, of For
tune, Nfld , are receiving congratuta- 
tiona on the arrival of a son at their 
home on Dec. 4. Mrs. Adams was 
formerly Misa Beaeie Weldon of Seck- 
vllle.

\he masquerade ball which was 
held in the Chdgnecto Chib rooms re
cently, proved a great suocess, and It 
is expected that another one win be 
arranged In the near future.

Mr. Geo. H. SMdell. of Providence,
R. I„ Is In town, haring Ibeen celled 
here through the serious illness of

purchased a tractor to do 
the lumber at the station.

The baud of Geepereau* met at the 
home of Mrs. H. Mooney tor their

of forty-flvee.

on Monday eventing of this weak. 
After a short business meeting a Jolly
______ „ — spent making toe Chrtot-
nmti baskets tor thé hoepètaJ. Tboee 
present were Mrs. D. K. Haitfion, 
Mrs. Manfred Robinson, Mrs. Charles 
Casey. Mrs. Chad. Matin, Mrs. A. J. 
Black. Mrs. H. I* Wall and Miss An
nie McBride. A dettcious, lunchc was 
served after the work was done. Mrs. 
W. W. Malcolm was a guest of Mrs. 
Bogue and the Ladles of the board.

Mrs. Geo. M eating, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ella Moore, 
has returned to : her home tin Saint
°ï!?e*and Mra. Stanley H. Stevens, 

of lone. Wash., arrived on Wednes
day and will spend the winter with 
Mr. Stevens' father, Mr. W. H. Stev
ens. at hie home on Prince Wffliaa 
street.

St Stephen m

> i lug's practice end 
Mr. Fred HimUton I» moving his 

mill from here to Millville, where he 
expect» to make a small fortune.

Mra. C. A. Perkin* gave * treat to 
the children of the Mission Bend on

Bferau W. F. Todd and Mra. Franklin 
Baton were hoateeeea, gtiven in ;• 

Chambers on BYWay ulgm

eaormoi* pad evtr Increadng *»; 

Pîtoserved âtad sold paly la 

Sealed Alr-tifiht Petçketa—
iiiJt . ia - - «■ ‘a i «' d

. 1SsL)Saturday afternoon.
The Farmer Telephone Line running {a great auoceaa. The room from Hoyt to titsperwnx expect» toTg arttotically decorated w«h ewer- 

greens and bto-rbernifts and the invi-t- 
Cg looking tea table was adoraed 
With a very handsome centre bouquet 
of barberries and green leeves. Mra. 
Henry Eaton Mrs. tltii». Matin 
jfglilnrt at the LaJ>le and poured tea 
and ooflee, and most tempting were 
Be dainties served. The tables were 
•a «targe of Mrs. Douglas Dyas. Mrs. 
W. L. Algar. Mrs. Fred McAUMer 
eed the Mieses Louise Purves, Mary 
Henderson. Maigaret Morchiie, Cbrtis- 

Douglas, Phyllis Waterson, Dor 
gtoy Heastia, Beeaie Din^more, Phyl- 
M» Cookbum, Marjorie Haley, Rita 
Wets limn Mfidred Todd and Helen 
tosoviL Mire Percy Todd acted as 
uaahler, and Mrs. J. A. Uphaan, Miss 
Urey Abbott and Miss Mary Ward 
Were Sn change of the cake table. 
*ra Fkariklin Eaton rendered delight 
tel piano scAoe during the prugrese of 
toe tea, which were very much en- 

was realised.

be completed Dec. 10th. Hit

U
* ItjWl .

Hudson Seid Coats
kJo.

'

Gaspereaux
Sackville

Gaspereaux Station, Dec.
Ladies* Aid of thé Baptist Church met 

. at the home of Mrs. G. E DupUsea on 
Thursday. „

Messrs. Austin and John Hoyt are 
employed In the woods cutting cord- 
wood and Vernon Perkins arrived 
home from Mapleton, Me., where he 
spent the summer to Join them.

Miss Ida Lyon has arrived home 
from Mopleton, where she spent the 

with her brother, M. 8. Per- 
a prosperous fanner of

.
Sackville, Dec. 10.— Mrs. G. M. 

Campbell, of Wallace, N. S„ is visit- 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Pick-

■**r i«

A special offering let FRIDAY and SATURDAY of our very high class 
Seal Coats. You will find the style, workmanship and quality thrttolfhout of 
the very best. The former prices were reasonable, the reduced one# are not to 
be equalled for value. We invite comparison as we balieve it to ■ be the best 
selling argument we have. ‘ ' t

Reduced 
’ ‘Wee

Miss Jean Rainele. who hae tiera 
spending some time in Halifax* has 
returned home.

Mr. W. S. Fisher, of SL Jotin, spent 
a few days in town last woek.

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, entertained 
very pleasantly at three tables ol 
bridge on Friday evening li 
her atoter-indaw, Mra Ted

toyed. A goodly atan 
Mra. Harry Good has returned from 

fc visit with friends in Halifax.
His IxOldstiiip Bishop Richardson 

unable to get here Saturday night 
es was expected, but arrived Tuesday 
noon and held a confirmation service 
In Christ Ctiurch in the evening, con- 

elass of fifteen condidates. 
Cram Christ

summer 
kins who Is 
that vicinity..

The home of Mr. and Mra. F. R. 
Jones was made happy by the arrival 
of a young daughter 

Mr. <G. 8. Parker and Luther Park
er have arrived for their winter’s work 
as C.P.R. operators, bringing^ their 
waves and families with them.

Mr. George and Amos Flowers have

i'in honor of 
Chapman

of Lacombe. Alberta. The guests in
cluded Mrs. Ernest Medvtille, Mrs. W. 
T. Wood, Mrs. Maurice Pusher, Mrs. 
Raleigh Trites. Mrs. R. G. Henderson, 
Mies Beeste Canter, Mîaa Gretchen 
A U taon. Misa, Marjorie Bates, Miss 
Lou Ford, Miss Dorothy llunlUxn and 
Miss Caroline Cahill.

Mra. H. A. Powell, of St. John, was 
week-end. guest of Mrs. Josiuh 

Woods ^ i
Mbs Nellie Tamer left Wednesday 

Mr Oharlottétomi, B- B- !.. wunrc she 
*■111 visit her sitoer, Mrs. Uoyd WeU-

Formerfy
‘Pnccjl ,*

......... $8^)00 ......................^575.0°. ... 700v00 *............... ^TS-OO
.... 675.00  ................. 450.00

. ... 625.00-..*. ...... 425.00

. ... 675.00 .X........ .. 450.00
.... 550:80 ..I,,...4 350.00
.... 575.00  ........ 375.00

...., 725.00  ........ 525.00

.. .. 750.00 ____..... 525.00

Brmimg a
eleven of whom were 
Church and four from Miiatown. The 

largely attended and a

I only 40 in., Skunk trimmed...........
1 only 36 in., Skunk trimmed..........
6 only 40 in., Stunk trimmed...........
I only 32 in., Squirrel trimmed.........
1 only 36 in., Squirrel trimmed ....
I only 30 in., Plk. Otter trimmed ....
1 only 28 in.. Self trimmed ..
2 only 42 in.. Self trimmed ...
I only 42 in.. Mole trimmed

You will be interested in the styles of collars and cuffs shown on these gar
ments. We have had many compliments on the smartness and exclusive effects
brought out by the superior designing and workmanship. You might as well
have the newest when you are buying.

iervtce wua 
»o* eloquent address was given, me 
Lartishap was a guest at Christ 
Chon* Reotury during Iris stay in
*°Mr. Henry" Maxwell, of Fredericton, 

spent the week-end with leia brother, 
Mr. J. 8. T. Maxwell, àt his home at
The Union.

John Haacley*..of the Bank of Novn 
Scotia stiRAWB been transferred to 
St. JohoJwBd lefi on Monday to as- 

his- new" duales.
Mrs. Laura Bogue returned on Fri

day from a abort vtifct with friends in
^Miss Gladys Maxwell, of Fmiertc- 

of Miss Lieki Moore

linnaform
pi'ii'PastiUess1 ftHerbert Read and son ol 

Stonehaven, N. B., are visiting tin 
town, guests of Mrs. H. C. Read.

Mra Kenneth Piccard and Miss 
Bessie Carter were joint hostesses at 
a very delightful tea and shower on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
the former. York street, in hono- at 
Miss Marjorie Bates. The bride to he 

the recipient of many useful and 
valuable gifts, which were drawn into 
the room by Master Campbell Pick

Mrs.

' STOP Sere Throat, Quinsy, TansilHe 
and all diseases due to iniedien of the 

mouth and throat by die timely use of Chans*

t-MOVTN sweetened and pleasant to take !
»ee. w

Hsfisasl Dm aaJ fWrsl C—prey ti Creeds, Ltofced

ton. is the guest 
at her hvm» on Water atre<n.

The LntMes* BoaM of Chapman Me
morial Hospital met with Mrs. Laura 
.Bogue at her home on Marks street

u

All our furs are reduced to 
meet existing conditions. This 
foct is well known by the 
crowds, who are taking ad
vantage of this sale.

Our lower window contains 
special values in Muffssome

and Neck Pieces at $34.96.

What Will Check America’s 
Carnival of Crime?

Regular $50.00 to $85.00.

n. MONT. JONES, LIMITED
-f'-V : - 4 ■ : ST. ffOHN, N. B> t v92 KING STREET

“ST. JOHN'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS."
•Hi

In Chicago more than a thousand denizens of the underworld were recently rounded up in a sWift series 
of spectacular raids which marked the advent of a new chief of police. In New York Gty, since the first of 
the year, the Tribune tells us, "the unsolved murders alone total more than 100," and the hold-ups, robberies, 
and thefts reported by the police represent a property loss of more than $3,100.000. In Philadelphia, 
cording to the Inquirer of that city, there have been 100 murders in eleven months; and a recent record of 
fifty hold-ups in one day has resulted in plans for a special motor-cycle squad of bandit-chasing riflemen. In 
Pittsburgh, according to a correspondent, "there has been an increase of 20 per cent, in crime this year," and 
"13 murders remain unsolved by the police." In Boston, says the Herald of that city, "hold-ups by gunmen 
are becoming increasingly numerous." In Cincinnati the Commercial Tribune states that "every agency of 
robbery is working overtime." In St. Louis conditions have recently compelled Chief of Police O'Brien to 
organize a "drive" against gunmen, gangsters, and the criminal forces generally. Cleveland's records show 
70 murders. Detroit confesses to an increase in homicides and robberies over its average for the last six 
years. In San Francisco the head of the detective bureau reports that "crimes of violence have increased 
since the advent of prohibition." In Seattle "robberies, hold-ups, and burglaries have been occurring with 
disturbing frequency." according to the Seattle Times, which adds, "the entire country is experiencing a 
veritable epidemic of crime.

THE LITERARY DIGEST this week—December I I th—publishes a survey of the criminal records of 
the big cities in the United States, and shows from comparative statistics of this country and Europe the un
enviable record which America holds. Other striking news-articles :

ac-

SH0P
EARLY

Seasonable GiftsV
»

for folks of All Ages
\-Y !"■For lovera ot the great outdeora, especially th 

veniles, Bled*. Skates, Toboggans, Hoekey *_ 
Moccasin» andd Sklla And * gladsome welcome on 
Jhristma* morn. Ot theie. ear lin» ara »artie»arty 
large and complete, comprising:

V
leks,

\\ i VkÂnNfEveiy *
An American Macbeth in London 
Church Union as a “Greet illusion”
China's Starving Millions 
The Up-To-Date Legendary Ruler of Ruade 
World-Wide Trade Fads—Fruits and Niita
“If America and Japan Went to War''— ,

A Japanese View
Nameless Deed Soldier* Honored by England 

and France
Malatesta’s Hobbies Are Anarchy and Canaries 

Mexico on the Way Back to Normalcy
American War-Plane the New Speed King of 

the Air
Topics of the Day 
Best of the Current Poetry

The New and Greater Roumanie
(With Full-page Colored Map)

The League’s Swaddling Clothes

„ ; j «,
ji ■■

■ ’ V
71 P Sled* and Framer*

Beltsteering safety Sleds, at >2.00, $!.*, MWytî.lS,

______ At >1,10, >2.20, >2.86, »A'e, UM
........................................ At tt*>Tpl >440

tn chid tog the tanreea 
>2.00, >1.00, >4.66,
Kiddles' Framera .................... ..
Rail Sleds ....................................... >■

The World is Oil-Mad 
War-Time Offenders Out of Jail 
Non-Partizan League Gain»
Germany’s Third Year of Peace
The World as Lenine’s Oyster
How Prohibition Works in Norway
The Death-Throes of a Plant
Hypodermic Salvage
Dees Tobacco Kill Mouth Germs?
Bread Without Flour
Artittic Signs for the Highway
German Music in Westminster Abbey

SHOP
NOW ■

<P
VSW^CiZflSteetom]

SKATES—Acme, la aU sises, at >1.T$ the pair. Hockey: Bcye’ Pl^a, H.W| 
Boy*1 Nickel, >l.»0j Bulldog, >2.10; Climax, Plata, >2.26; Climax, Nickeled, 
>866; Beetle, Nickeled, >4 00; MIcMac, Nickeled, >6 00; Regal, Nickeled, 
«6 00; Velox, Nickeled, >6.60; Tube Hockey, >6.00; Tube Bacdtt, >8.00; Im, 
perlai, Nickeled, >0.00, Ladles’ Hockey.Regl», Nickeled. >8.60; (Harter, Ntckel 
ed, H.I0, Long Reach Skates: Beys,' >1.80; Men's, >4.00.Wood-Top*, wttfc 
toe ead heel «traps, >1.86, Bob-Sled Skate*, >1.00. Ankle supportera, ISo, 

HOCKEY BOOTS
Boys': Sizes 1 te 6, >6.28. Ladles’; Six» 8 te 6, >0.20. Meals. Sixes 6» 6*8, 
>6.86.

1

à

t
■Toboggans—Moccaeins—Skii*Many Illustrations, Maps, and Humorous Cartoons.

Toboggan*; 6 to, >8.76; 6 ft, >0.26; 7 tt„ >6.76; 8 to, >7.26; 9 to, >8.00. 
Moccasins: Child'», else» 7 to 10, >1.26; Youths' sin» 11 t» l, >LS6; Ladies’ 
aises > te 6, >2.80; Men's slaw 7 to 10, >>.16.
Sklla: > ft WJ6; 7 to, >6.00; 7% ft.,89.00; 8 to »66,
Skit Hante», par let, >2AO. Bamboo Bkll Poles, 81.6S.

HOCKEY STICKS
Boss’, 20c.. 26c., 40c. Men’s, 60c., 76c, >1AC Goal Clicks, 8460. Also a tun
line ot Hockey Acceeeoriee.

Call and Inspect them while our display# ere complete, to the SPORTma 
PHPARTMBTT—TAKE THE ELEVATOR.

December lldi Number oa Sale Today At AH New«-dealer*. IIff
Thel at :e1»:

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.f

a
Store Hoar»—6.80 e. m. to 6 p. m. Open Saturday» till 1» p. m.

I %
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Wf- l|pF!§|l
»
. i- —-==nm HUSBAND” 

DOZEN WIVES
E1-! DAILY APER — J

'usiness CardsUNE OFi .AT SEA
è N-8peaklng before 

at their luncheon
L. W. MacCnllmn,

New York Woman Lay» Sen
sational Charge Against 
Har “Lord and Master."

ART' tlie Klwaafr € 
here yesterday,
manager of the Marconi Wirsleaa
Telegraph Co., of Canada, announced 
that from Monday next Canadian 
travellers on the Atlantic will be able 
to get a dally bulletin of purely Can
adian news transmitted from a special 
press station a* Louiaburg, N. 8.. and 
sent out under arrangement with the 
Canadian Pacific Ocean Services.

;V
V-

Wish School for

* i. “£»y *w, to SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN

JONES. WH1STON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
Phene M. lilt.

- -1W WYTHE WILLIAM». 
(Copyright 1*201 ky Public Ledger Co.)

ÆMSWiîSL-gÆ
details‘of the Lendtm conference as it 
stands at present—showing how far 
apart the Entente was and Is concern
ing the critical situation In the Near 
Bast While the French *ud English 
hold opposite views on the return of 
ex-King Constantine and Italy is mor* 
or loss indifferent, It seems today that 
the three powers will attempt a pro
gram of ootottitatlon as follows:

Recognition of Ooâstantine to be 
given, but his presence in Greece to 
be se far as the English are concerned 
conditional on the safety of the Greek 
army, in accordance with oertali: 
measure» of control and surveillance 
which will insure its being “de-Ger 
man! ted.”

Mow York, Dec. 10—On complaint 
<* M”. BWolle Farrell Schaefer, who 
allege# aha Is “one of his wlvon* und 
that she married him “under threat ” 
Lawreooe A. 8 chpeter, stock promoter,

In addition to the wife', chares 
Schastw'e fitter Informed them, the 
police esy, that .he "has about a dottjn

Future Gpofrs. | mee am
» HOUSE AND »iUN PA-
Phono Main 697.

P. O. Box 9§1. 
127 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN. N. Rw :I paly la 
açkets-

young men spurn 
SAUCEPAN AND GRILL

.Wbü Goes up That if Some
thing Not Done Soon “An” 
is Doomed. ‘ > -

79 Brus-tola St
ST. JDHftf. N B

W: ft

VICTORIA HOTELwires, two of them living in Phlladel 
phis, » third In Bridgeport, another 
In Brooklyn end others elsewhere,

farm machinery
OLIVER plows 

McCORMACK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY, 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Unidfo Street 
Get our prices and term» before 

buying elsewhere.

ilwfit AU

p-srS'-S-SS
Hoovycemb Cores Installed In All 
TliHW of IUulj«iem ML »4L

MeAU
Setter Now TLao Ever, 

w KING STREET, ST. JOHN 
St John Hotel Ca. Ltd 

Pr.pfletors.
A, M. PHiLLLPa, .Manager.

U
tjkf\ '1st v

AUTO REPAIRSi Ioats YOURS FOR 
A GOOD BUY

x 1ft2*V by BroeaAtlantic.)
L D®c. 6—There la a movement

Modesto 4n order «hat t*e youth ql 
wnnce may be attached to the pro 
feasdou of chef de cnslne and induced 
to take up cooking as a mean» of Mv»
Ubood. Before the war there waa no 
shortage of apprèntSces là the famous
kltcl>*0b.<rf <ftie i^ach capital but Furthermore, conciliation is inclin- 
now, wtth the high wages (prevailing ed to nôn-revlslon of the Turkish 
in otoer lines, it la almost impoeetbie, treaty and at the same time to dis 
«aythe French chefs, to find recruits continuance of the military operations 
▼uMng to learn the treasured secrets in its defense. The powers 
JJ "old masters” and carry on almost agreed to abandon the treaty 
tneMgn traditions of the profession, to its fate, although it Is thought it will 
_ Boulllard. famous chef and j remain in force unless untoward
head of roc Syndicat des Ootelnters, events rise In opposition. It Is under- 
dedafrea that the art of oookiug will stood, however, that if the Greeks 
P8”” unless something la done to In* cannot defend Smyrna against the 
tareot young Frenchmen in maintain* Turks, there will be no offer of tnter- 
nig the Ideals of “French cooking.” rention by the ailed powers.

It is pointed out that if this pro
gram Is adopted It will be on account 
of pressure from the British, as the 
French frequently have asserted that 
French public opinion, which is ill- 
disposed toward the Turkish treaty, 
will fall to appreciate the results of 
the conference in London. Thus it 
iscrro that the cabinet situation is 
■mmewhat unstable end that Premier

royal hotel
PATENTS

mm? King Street PKATHEtttiTONHAUOH * cO 
The old established Arm. Patent» 

everywhere. Head office, Royal 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa of Aces, fi 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Pan
ada. Brooklet tree.

SX> Jonh's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO„ LTD.
iM.

For the next few daystSoti

onlyrs> "xfÆKÆc,,
173 Aim »h liuuu--iiigli-uiade. » 
‘W*-1 Line* ui U)»«u Cai*. All 
‘\“d Modela. A#c<iU Hikavut.

No Revision for Turks.<« POYAS 6t CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

ANGK

N. B. TELEPHONEur very high claw 
ity throughout of 
ed ones are not to 
■it to be the best

Full lUitoti of Jewelry and Watches, 
'ompt repair work, 'Cloue \i. 2t*Uirli

STOCK AU I v yv LLUlNd
WLLDLUo AAD 

L.IU., 3V-»îi urn tarn au, xuiv w
A“ hind», Oay-Aieiyiei 

Alev Muuiiv mid olMlioum-* 
and Ivuliura. Ai S0V7. bilgllii.t

Millinery Ce»W. A. MUNRO 
CeipcMler — Lontractot 

I A4 faradiee Row.
. Phone 2129.

tmm lira
177 Union Street, St John, * & II

PRICE
$ll AND ACCRUED 

DIVIDEND 
PER $I0 SHARE

«UIU mcwnnitlb 
•V Ai. VV. UAid' IU1, *(,» Uitiul. 

«WïlHUIlL
Reduced

iuivLUâvtoâi..
Uljiltilt.), IsulUvu Hu 

*-d. C*i» Ax/uum ouii iiol 
HantL ■':w*iu#4u'‘ *uu Gotia

'utile tie pel,;Prioe
$575.00

.... T47S.OO 

.... 450.00 

.... 425.00 
i. ...••/ 450.00 

M 350.00
................. 375.00

525.00 
.. 525.00

Spurns the Saucepan. ,WM. E EMERSON
■ Plumber and General 

Hardware
SI UN IO-, h

WB8T ST. JOHN.

“Our youth spurns the saucepan 
and the grill,” he complained, “and 
think it beneath them to wipe a coolp 
ing spoon or baste a pullet. It Is •

‘Mgrtouti matter. Our worst enemies 
■$y attack our politics, our drama,
V Parting, sculpture and arcluiteo 
tore, but they cannot say a word,, 
against our cooking except- in praise 1 cygnes soon may have to summon 
Must our art perish for lack of gtw»' e11 hl3 «toQuence to maintain a parll- 
port 7 Will not some pfhilanthrdplst !mPntory maJorIt7 ln fftwr of the prei- 
endow a school of marmitons eo tluu !ent mlB,8try. _ 
our youth may be trained ln the art 
of cooking 7 Or will not our gov “ 
am ment, recognising the Importune# 
of maintaining our culinary suprem
acy, subsidize sutib a school ? Some, 
thing must be done along this line or 
o» ait will perish !"

tiuuMwa
• £w»ou lv« ^uam, Mliu ».* 

lay lor, Prop. M. IlO,

ouutl. T. t. aeu>. **rm,. 
ids Min ou, IduaUiy u Our Muitu. 
"» Vbury m Guiuuiete
HMMtry mm. Dread. M.

LiUkLlU, ii llauiliiuUu ill. 
JbreMU. VMM tie auid l*»ltl j

“■iii-mg. isTo yield 7.27 p.c.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
r

k * t«
V

i Eiiio or Case
xm. sFRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

‘-'U.ViiNl

♦duality 
Meals 1

ON CV-l1 tt.
Modern Cal

and best tier vice. 
Dinner anv Supper. M. 14$j.

liv Chai.otte 
e in the cuSt. John Moncton Fredericton

îiàM.”
hown on these gar- 
nd exclusive effects 
du might as well

BEAVERS DESTROY 
TIMBER AT CALGARY

CONP EC1 IONEKY
CORONA COMPANY, LTD., 277-MS Un

ion tiu--Munuiiici.ur'jre ol Fine Oontec 
Done. Id. 384V and M41. tit. John BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS 

HEREFREE TO MEN LADIES' CLOTHING AND PURS 
bAM'ti CAS12 AND VUKDi 

HL; Laalee C.otnler end Furrier. We 
trust you.

- WflCutlery, Clocks, Razord, Electric i 
Iroua, Sleds. Flashlights, etc.Lumber Dealers Ask Permit 

to Destroy Animals In That 
Locality,

Manly Vigor—Something NewSENATE MAY REJECT 
THE PROPOSITION

ml CHv^üÊT,%..,a,
Kay Insututu, 2 Coburg tit. Spinel ad- 
Juatmenta which will move the * 
of Disease. M 4217.

A. M. ROWAN.
33i Main Stret PhQiie m. 3Si For Distribution at Standard 

Office
If called tor $1.25 
if mailed .. ! .39

re reduced to 
inditions. This 
known by the 
re taking ad- 
sale.

Here le a little tree pock- 
at compendium in book form 
illustrated with 40 half-tone 
photo reproductions, and 
containing 8,000 words of 
easy advice on private mat
ters, which I gladly send to 

anywhere in the 
world absolutely free of ^ 
charge, and enclosed in a j 
perfectly plain, sealed enve- 
lope, so it is received by ^ 
you like an ordinary private 
letter. I take all this spec
ial precaution ln sending 
my free book because, where 
the health is concerned, and 
especially with reference to 
debility and nerve weakness- 

; w. people -everywhere pre
fer to keep the matter en
tirely to themselves. IPbr 
thl* reason I seal the envelope and 
prepay full letter postage. I have 
thus mailed over a million of the 
books to men all over the world 
who requested them.

You, reader, will like this little 
book immensely, and can grasp 
the full meaning of Its special ad
vice from one or two careful read
ings. Tt contains n great deal of 
heretofore unpublished Informa
tion of Interest to all men, young 
or elderly, single or married, and 
may easily be of value to you 
throughout yonr entire lifetime.

|fj Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.

FURNITURE
JACOBSON BROS. 40 Dock 8L. Dealer in 

Furniture, Carpets. Oilcloths, titovee. 
Ranges. Ladles and Oents- Clothing. 
Goods Sold on Easy Payment».

PURDY'S CASHGg5oCERT. »« Wall St.. 
Dealer In First-class Groceries. Vege- 

Frult. Butter and Kg*»- It

Calgary, Alta., Doc. 5.— Beavers 
have stripped bare of all bush aid 
iroaa, 150 foot mi the right bank ut 
Prince’s Island in Calgary city, op
posite ifite Eau Claire Lumber Com
pany's promises, and are still gnaw 

fiwuy frantically each night In an 
ratiaavor to store up enough food, on 
tlio bottom of the river, before it 
freezes up, tc feed on during the win- 
1»?. So great Is the havoc being 
wrought on the trees of this island 
liy thuso amphibians that the man
ager of the lumber company has writ 
ton for their extinction in title local-

Some Difficulty May be Met 
in Passing Bill to Resume 
Relations With Vatican,

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.

P
y aad 11 Market Square. 

'Phone Main 448.
any

«B llllltsssrI (Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Parte, Dec. 5.—-Tile passage in tjhe 

(‘iisjpber et Deputies yesterday ot the 
lawlkor re-establldhjnent ot diplomat» 
raietloTK with the Vatiouo marks « 
sr«t day In the abatement ot 
l’t*ce’s religious quarrel It woe Uie 
result first ot am patriotic attitude el 
Prentfix Catholics during the wur, kc 
and, ot the Influence exercised by the 
depMutioB from Alsace.Lorraine, and 
third, a better understanding tu 
France ot the important political role 
the Catholic church plays throughout 
the «rid.

WITH)
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE. 

JOHN COGGER AND SON. 364 haymwr- 
ket Sq.; Groceries, Hay. Oats, Feed. 
Hardware. Suburban Trade So
M. 1177.

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous, Anthracite 

bunker LoaL 
Phone# West VU—-17.

Hotter tubes are aimna^ lamine 
: Lurcdî, ami consequently, big# u 
Plica,

•UftiUt uui to Ü**v« Otws
.L^utu*ne«l uj Ue arrivai ql « 
..uui#er of akiyntoaw 

-us uie in ilia sot## wgkl xuouuih
•SO.
t ue aLes u* uuly ln »too 
trum 11-2 dia. to 4 in,
.u a great variety u: L>ug.a 

hiti inquire for prtoea.

MEATS AND GROCERIES 
MEATS AND GROCER! 

‘rlceb LeB. Wilson, 
and Brussels Streets.

QUALITY 
Cash Pr 
mouth .

ES atJOHN, N. B> t<. corner Bx-
VL S68S.<ir«

MalTly Men Are AlW^yiT i1 Made a1 Clean Up. LLLVAiUiOMACHINISTS.
DICK AND OObGE. 105 Water SL; Gen

eral Machinists Auto, Marine and Sta
tionary Gao Engine Repairs. Oxy- 
Acetjlere Wilding Mtil Factory id 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4023.

Wbe* a roporter visited ttie island 
Tils fight Shore looked as though It 
had beau swept by a barrage of heavy 
BFt'iiary, with the exception that the 
stumps presented a smoother appear- 
aaaa (.hart would have reeulted from 

the Senate, where Premier Leyguee s «aiLit ion from these brazen rtned 
must get it adopted before Dec. 14th, i individuals. All underbrush had been 
when the Senate will adjourn until j cut out at the ground aa neatly as 
the January elections. Difficulties j corn ctalks and piled just as neatly a 
may be encountered la the Senate, tittle way buck front the bank. The 
where the majority in favor of it la remaining stompe, freshly cut, were, 
not estimated a* more than thirty ! some of them, as much as two or 
votes. If Premier Leygues does not ' three feet in diameter. The bodies oi 
succeed in getting the law passed j tks tiroes had been removed by the 
now it will be adjourned at least ; lumber company before the beavers 
three months and thus put in peril, had time to sink them; aa these un- 
inasmuch as a alight displacement In ! canny creatures had so directed their 
the forthcoming elections will wipe | sawing process that each tree feil 
out the Senate majority, It is con aid-1 directly out on to the soft Ice in this 
ored that the Senate elections will part of the river, awaiting to be sunk 
mark a swing to the left. The radical1 as soon as the first 
elements have remained powerful in eome along and melt the shale, 
departmental and municipal councils, 
wMi bodies contain the principal 
tiWare of the Senate.
*1» press unanimously orges pass- 

tt* of the law before the Genatel

We inauuitecuiiu x.xecn.c Sre.gia,, 
i hSAungei, mum Vutoer. i^utuo via*.weakened nerxar an-1 blood.

The little >TTAI.IZER mention
ed above was desfgned by me to 
render aid to the man who really 
is willing to make a reasonable 
WANTS to get strong, and who 
effort to regain his manly vigor. 
To the man who persists In living 
an unnatural life of excess and 
dissipation, no hope can be offered, 
but for the other kind there is 
every hope and encouragement, 
became in regulating hie habits 
he has taken the first grand and 
necessary step, which prepares the 
way for the action of any natural 
treatment which may re-supply 
his body with the h\>UCH which 
it has been drained of.

With respect to my YITALIZER, 
you simply buckle it on your body 
when you go to bed Thus, while 
you sleep, it sends a great, mys
terious power (which I cal! 
VIGOR) into your blood, nerves 
organs and muscles white you 
sleep. Men have said It takes 
pain or weakness out of the beek 
from on» application: that fit to 
90 days* use is sufficient to reetere 
normal, manly strength.

With special attachments, which 
carry the FORCE to any parts of 
the body, my VTTALIZER ts used 
by women as well as men, for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, sno- 
ach, bladder dlsord vs. atr, and I 
have had some most remarkable ' 
testimony in respect to its almost 
miraculous effects in individual 
cases, where every known treat
ment had failed

Therefore, first get the free book 
♦f general %aivice to men. which 
also describes my V1TALIZER. 
Then, if in the future you feel you 
would like to use one of these 
tittle appliances in your owe case,
I will make some special proposi
tion whereby you may have one 
to wear. If you happen to live in 
or near this city. I would he pleas
ed to have you call. Otherwise, 
just use the coupon and get the 
free book by return mail. Office 
hours, 9 to i

&C- 3. 31 LTHti'OUN dt CO., va;>
Must Pass Before 16th.

The law will now be presented tie MARRIAGE LICENSES
MARRIAOE LICENSES tsttued 

sor.'H. Main BL

ttiUWLKà AND ^KAN AfcKwLDING ANDOXY-ACETY LINE WE 
CUTTING.

KNERAL REPAIR WoRK. 9 Lelneter 
St. All kind* of Gas Engine# ana 
Au toe Repaired. Out of 
«Ken rpectal attention

\
•uuutilti AX toang

1. Matheson & Co., Ltd.dantea uperaiurt». 
UKDLao 1'nu.UPtial MJ.LLL BOILER MAKERS
lilt. iVlu«liU-rVix CKtOj Ginsgcw Neva Sco* 3Oi L vuMPANY.

H EVEN OR SUPPLY Co.. 14 North 
Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Autos and M 
Many •attefleT. users, 
leee coat. Cal or 
tlcvkira M. 4017.

•>» X 4 ***vv »• ut. aufigk

In one part of tho book I de
scribe my little mechanical VITA- 
1JZER, which was invented by 
me to assist men to regain lost 
vigor. However, you are not to 
think of getting thin VITAUZER 
at the present time, but first eqpd 
for the advice book and read up

tie
for AU tU UMOUKAiNUt

SHEET METAL 
N . M) LEONARD. II Mi 
Galvanlset* Iron. Metal Celling#, 

Installed. Special-
vUUiaXm3lUl\.

Ali ui Vue • ouuy. 
ivaqu-tj lut lut.ca 3u.iCil.oU.

Skylights, Fu 
ktn^ In Grav

warm day should
ei Roofms I’rompt Attei 
Rtascnabla M. 1*79-41.II Ages i!Pria»

L4i<âS. A. iViriCVOlltUQ tx iuiion the subject of self preserve- SECOND-HAND FURNIT 
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND 

Gibbon*. 1*1 Bruseele 8L

URR
SOLD.—P.

IWOltiluitkm without drugs.
Please use the coupon below 

and the book will come to you 
free, seeled, by return mail.

SAND EN. Publisher.

DOMINIOlf]

sroiewu." I
specially the )«• 
Hockey *tlck«, 

tme Welcome on
i are parties» » rty

smiMwior
STEAM cretBrings Happy Ease TRUCKING 

WE DU MOTOR TRUCKING and Furni
ture Moving to all parts of the city and 
cour'y A**<ti Second-hand Stove* and 
Range* bought and eoi<l--H. Mllley. 104 
Pr- esele St

tUiL. AipUKAiNLL.L GAS COALS

General Sales Office
In* sT-UAMis sr.

it uO i AoioUa..i.\uia VU.
U kali.

i’ ire, war. aiujuc *nu iUutur 
A^>*eLe> AteXueeU *v,uuu,UUV.

A&eiitâ » atiteU.
Xi. VV. kk. t’JVi.VA ut ÜUN. 

braiivu Jti«u»*igGi".

RECRUITING NOTICE Reador, did you ever stop to 
eon elder that it is not looks which 
make the real man? Nor la It 
necessarily a large man who 
wields the mt ♦. power in hie com
munity. However, whether big or 
small, young or elderly, we In
variably find that vigorous, manly 
manhood stands behind all of the 
world's greatest achievements and 
successes.

Don’t Endure 
Pain—Apply

MINARD’S

- • i V.
' Lr

$2-86, $2.^ $2.75,

$d$6, $4.16 
At Uwlpd $446

MONTREAL15th Heavy Battery get ready for 
the pext war. Don’t wait for 
acriptkm. Thia battery is now drill
ing on Tuesday and Thursday nights 
with a mere handful of men. It 
ahonld have 129 with a large waiting 
Met. A fine chance is offered to the 
older boys of the numerous cadet 
/cores to learn how to shoot a big gun. 
(Men with actual experience will show 
yon how to do It. A week of real 
■hooting in the summer at Petewawa. 
on the Ottawa River follows the 
dummy training in the armoury. Come 

;rfoén and have a look at the guns 
pad yon can tell better whether jtm 
iwMU to join or not.

KRSAL VULCANIZING C<X ITS
cese 8t.,; Tire* Repaired and fl“- 

Tlre Accessories Sold. Scott 
us. Prcpa M. 3731-ll.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED.
treaded.

oil. Joua.

COALVIOLINS MANDOLINS, 
String Instrumenta andAnd all

SYDNEY GIBUS - 81 Sydney SiTtrert.
ft ! ']}jf —The remedy your 
H O grandmother used
' ^ to yet sure relief.

On Sale Everywhere

$2.86,
HKL UNbUiiANLL

In this • respect, I give 
It as tfiy honest opinion, based 
upon over 30 years’ expe-ience, 
that no man need lose hope of him
self restoring his full manly pow
er tr he but be willing to make a 
(air, square effort, and will lead a 
decent, manly life, free from ex- 

and free from dissipations. 
My tree book gives you all the de
sired information. According to 
my belief, loet manly strength la 
no real organic disease ln Itself, 
and. for that reason, should easily 
respond to any mode of treatment 
which puts new vital force Into the

r\v I Viiivbi.» Iiiwl .. .
Estnh!Hih-i1 hU,'-e.ik i ni\u tu v rv .

uOnVRhci BuNUiirs. G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.1.G
V ( 
n 4

Civil Luguiuer aua Uu\vu LmuxC 
Surveyo

74 C ARM ART HI-

Chas. A. iVAacaotiaid &. iuu,
it. R.P.&W.F. STARRii# Csiiicitiuiy tii.

STREET. 
Phones M. 61 and M. 635.

LIMITED

49 Smytfee St. 159 Union St. 
Teiephone Main 9.

Bw«’ PU)», lire; 
Climax. Ntekeled, , 
Pseti.Wek.led. 

Bscdtt. JP »; im.
5*s (Bader, Nickel 
e.Wood-Tap», wttk 
de supportera, ÎSo.

C. F. INCHES,- Major. FURNITURE QUEEN 1N3LKANIL LU.
iieyo<iu*;Loui oi tsigaureutn ce a 

lory designs tu order. Designs aitu 
esuuiates prepared 10 customers' ro- 
nuiremut*

ARTILLERY TRAINING.
No. 4 Siege Battery, West Side, is 
y training for a good holiday trip to 
|np Petawawa. Some more mem- 
fa are needed. Join up, boys, ex 
Slice men, 9th Siege men and all i 

fellows of eighteen years. 
I All are welcome. Help keep up the 
f yecord of old “Carleton Battery No.

Î 2." Parades every Wednesday and 
l Friday, 8 p. m. Drill Shed, Winslow 

^treet, West End.

tuxU VV txkitil leal *
World.

I Yarmouth, N.S.
» A GOOD THING

rvb it inà CEL JARVIS & SON
EMERY’S PrcvtjL.u- .»c 7Book, 8,000 Words Free Cabànet-McKcrs and Upholsterers 

125 Princess Street
9

youngesja. 81m 6* (fit, iti’------  FOR ------
“Insurance That Insures'

------ SEE US ---------

Frank R. Fairweathcr & Co.,
12 Canterbury tit. t'tiui.u at. ooa.

Remember, I wm red yee. as elated above, my little book or 
seekat corapoudtum, containing 40 maltraitons and 8,000 word! of 
private odilc* free, sealed, by mall.

Tbl« book 1, meant to point out to men certain errors which are 
Seing committed ell over the the world today by those who io not 
rmtilze the harm resulting. It gives, in condensed form, and tn easy 
language, the truths that I have learned from years upon years of 
experience. It deals with vigor and manly power as against weakness 
*d debility. One port of -he book describes my little VITAUZER. 
oo oil Information Is or jw«t re fn this one volume. PI 

seed In every case.

t
;kiis For Rdieble and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER.

629 Main tupataira). Tel. M, S4U-11.

!

TH ERA PION No.' 1

pH
•OL0ST UE*ntHOC*E«n*T*. PR
be L*tXfc«C*mti Co.rofejKSS

It; 9 ft, 18 00. 
to 2, U-Sfij Ladles’ !N. P. MacLeod, Motor.

the maritime commercial
TRAVELLERS’ ASSOCIATION.

The annual general meeth* of the 
snsmben of this association will be 
peld st the Board of Trade rooms, 

, N. 8-, on Friday, December 
10, 1920, at t pan. to receive the re
port of the board of management tor 
She year, the result of the ballot tor 
Wflcere and directors for tie ensuing 
pear, to consider and. If approved, to 

certain proposed

Painless Extractim 
Only 25c.

Boston dental IVic

George H. Holder 
C. A.

W. 6imma Lee,
F. C. A.

LEE <t HOLDER

■K.’VBîîSfc write or call •xl a"
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

CANONC BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

to 2e. Atno a full
A. F. MNOJEN «SO, Me Vong. Street. TbrowhTÔ^T 
Dear Sirs—Please forward me yosr book, so odverttaed, free, matml

Chartered Accountants 
QÜEBN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S. 

Rooms 19, 29, 21 P. O. Box 723 
Telephone, Sackvtile 1212.

4b tbe SPORTme
^CATARRH Head OBIee f»—u‘ C 

• Cterre987

iLTD. OR. 4. Q. MAKER. Frogrl 

Opee Ian UnW bp J \Chosi- Archibald. A.MX.1.CkW by-laws, and tor ttw ronald era- 
of any other bnalneee that may 

come befbre the
b tm » p. CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 

ARCHITECT
Boom It, m Prince William SL 

Man. Engineer International Con
struction Co., Ltd.

Phones 5*5*9 or 977.

s. a. tL PAtmanBB.
, Msk. fifith,
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re riiatr you putrenku k n* 
showing “Aseocînted Fin* NatkmaJ Picture»" 
you ere hem* deprived of dy heel 1* Motion 
Picture Entertainment. Aak your theatre 
manager why h# ia not showing them. They 
cost him no more than ordinary pictures, yet 
they are better.

Daddy:— IfSÎ

Fill the stocking for Mrither end the Kid
dies this Christmas Etc and every eve in the 
year with Happiness and Good Cheer. Take 
them all to the movies: Let them ride the 
Magic Carpet te the Land of Make Believe— 
the Mountain» of Jeyt the Bridge of Sigh»; 
the Heights of Thrills, to enchanted porta— 
to ache and laughter, luxurious happiness and 
delight

r 7/m$ diijplSILL

:
: »,:

:

!
iii xth

l •'IW Demand diem. It is your just privilegy jjj 

Here is the list;

| i|
I I’V

■Nonas Tileads».Branded W<

Curtain—Katherine MacDonald.

Don't Brer Marry—Marshall Nollna Productloa. 

Dlnty—Marshall Naftaa Prodnotlna.

Forty-Fire Minute» Proas Broad wee—Charlie Map. 

Family Honor — Kin* Vidor Production.

Take them always to see “First National 
Productions," hut take ne substitutes. ■THEY

WONT

UNDERSTAND

You may see good pictures, if you ask 
for them—“Fleet National" aie good moving

I-

pictured,
riehtine Sheebardeae—Anita Stewart- 

Oo aad Ont It—Marshall Nellan Product loo.Don't he satisfied with hue. [/

Harriet and the Piper—Anita Stewart 

Idol Deocer—D, W. Griffith Production.

Jack Knife Men — lOns Vidor ProdneUon.

Lore Expert — Constance Taira ad (».

My Lady'e Latch Key—Katharine MacDonald.

Master Mind—Lionel Barrymore.

Married Lite—«-reel Mack Beemet Comedy.

Notorious Misa Lille—Katherine Macdonald.

Nomade of the North—Jemee OHrer Cerwood Story. 

Paaelon'e Playsronnd—Katherine MacDonald.

Polly of the Storm Country—Mildred Harris Chaplin

Nrrma Tahnsdgc 

Anita Stewart 

Constance Talmadge 

Katherine MacDonald 

Mildred Haiti» 

Annette Kellerman 

Charles Ray 

Lionel Barrymore 

Wesley Barry 

Marshal Neihm 

D. W. Griffith 

Allan Dwnn 

s King Vidor 

Carter De Haven 

Syd. Franklin - 

Mack Sennett

f& > I

; 1AN m tXv
The Perfect Woman—Constance Tnlmadsu.

Xill,' ill- 

nr.
Peaceful Valley—Charles Ray,

Passion—Master Production.

The RlrePa Bod—Nellan ProdneUon, Curweed Story. 

Search of a Sinner—Constance Talmadee.EMPTY
STOCKING

> *

sv y mis: Splendid Hazard— Henry Walthal la Harold MoOratb 
Story.

Twin Bede—Mr. end Mrs. Carter De Horen.

The Woman Olrei—Norms Talmadee 

What Women Lore—Annette Kellennen.

Yes or No—Norme Talmadee. ,
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1‘ Ji til fr,\itL/i{ \ CORONA DE LUXE PATTESl V?
: ms You can’t 

go wrong. 
Our candies 
are right 
and will 
go right to 
the heart of 

• those who 
receive them. 
A profusion 

. of assorted 
sizes and 
packages 
fnade par
ticularly to 
cany the 
Christmas 
Charm,

\ \ s SEVEN DIFFERENT FLAVORS — ALL DELICIOUS
4ti /

DOROTHY KINGSTON 

MERRIE MAID CHOCOLATES 

CORONA CHOCOLATES
“Hello, Everybody!”

: Why Not Play
ATTRACTIVELY BOXED THESE MAKE DELIGHTFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Santa Gausi
: I

.

CORONA COMPANY, LIMITED* tAND TAKE THE CHILDREN 
TO THE

A; 277-293 UNION STREET ST. JOHN, N. B,

P TlfAIRf ANNIE LAURIE A & J. HAYI

J
^CHOCOLATES

As Fascinating as the Bonnie 
Less of the Old Song 

FRESH, PURE and WHOLESOME 
Weekly

IMPERIAL PHARMACY
fAJRVILLE DRUG CO., LTD.

OJENpON IL ALLAN, Gee. Mir.

Bt$t üaîcbce,
l Plenty of Good 
\Pictures for Kiddies

\ and Grown-ups.
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